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TURKEY APPEALS TO POWERS
U. To AID

ITALY'S DEADLY

IATTACK ALREADY

WINNING THE WAR

tAasoclnled Press Cable.')

TRIPOLI, Turkey, Sept. 30. Turkey hat appealed to the powers.
With Italy's twlft attack, already tending the Turkish war vettels to

the bottom of the ocean, cut olf from gaining access to her land forces, tho
Ottoman Empire has appealed to tho world powers to Interfere in the fight,

America has been asked to care for the Turks in Italy as a
and to guard them from tho Italians.

TRIPOLI, Sept.
Italian squadron.

30. The bombardment the fort here begun by tht

SALONIKA, Persia, Sept. 30. The government house been bombard-
ed and destroyed and a Turkish torpedoboat sunk.

GREAT "RAILROAD STRIKE IS
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(AMoclnted T'reaa Cabin.)
CHICAGO, III., 30. Tho shop

men of tho Illinois Central havo gone
out on strike,

CHICAGO. CharlPM II. Markhnm,
ireniont of tho IIHnolH Central rail-

road, Ik facliiR n critical Hltiintlnn
tlio Htilko ol liiimlrcilH of tlio

lallriiiid'H i!iiiilnjei'H. Picxldcnt Murk-Ii- h

in Iiiih taken entire reKponnlhlllly In
roiuliiilliiR tho neRollMlliuiH with tliu
union IcadoiK. Ho tliui far liim

to nccedo In tlio ilomaiiils ot
tho men Hint Hioy ho lccognlzcd nn
iiiciiihviH of tho union

porIgaTplot

I'riMH Cable.)
LONDON, Eng., Sept. 30. Reports

here aro that a monarchist plot has
been discovered in Portugal,

i i

DEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Iwlkaii lliul f to Kiiueiihakliii (w)

et nl I)
nllwr K Illlii to John Vlelia et ul.. I)
l.ehokn A Kaitlhuo ami IibIi to

Manuel Violin I)
Kekula Hall and huh to Mm Alinlii

K Tim Kins I)
Jiwe r Aiiiiiral hy nut to Miimiel

Texelra ltd
Maiiuil Texelru lo I.inlll.i ilo

Santos I)
Miyamoto Tokiiro to IIiIkucIi! Yn- -

hIiIii IIS
rirst Hank or Illlu Ltd to M do V

Hplnola I'ar Hcl

fr

tAssoctatcd Press Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, C.I., Sept. 30

Following the declaration of their
leaders yesterday, the shopmen of the
Harriman system, including also those
of the Illinois Central, struck here this
morning at 10 o'clock. The order was
Generally obeyed.

Over 20,000 are out in the princtpat
cities, 4000 at Chicago and 2000 at Lot
Angeles, with 400 in San Francisco and
500 at Oakland.
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Sept. 23, Tho
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HER
ROW ATTENDS OPENING COLLEGE BUILDING BIDS

1 r . :
'

pii liillllill I iiilhhn
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VIEW OF NEW COLLEGE1 OF HAWAII BUILDING, FOR WHICH BIDS WERE OPENED TODAY

A row with serio-comi- c trlinmlnfiH bids. I.iici.h wus tilled with righteous would IoiIro objection ..cnliiKt other Ihr the l.l.li lilniM'lf .mil ml.l I..'
at iiiion tiwliiv lirn bids liiillRiiiitloii licoaiiMH tin- IiIiIm wc-r- - l.liN IicIiik llmwcr, otli- - l to tin in In Jiulci' Cimiiht Ho

urrn onlk'il III for tho rouxtrtirtlon of
Ihr

onciioil hu nimmrril wtntpd Hint lln wrro not
Hon f(ilitrili'ttir inltliiir tnntv .i.u.miu.. wnii

. nnllAnn ill llmitill lillllilllK. ... . . .. .. .. .. ... . ... .'.I. .'i,vn ... ,...(.. ,iriM(tit i,t tlif. nnitn litnir. ulirn till) Itlnlnv ri.llpml Itiln lilu nrlititn fil.lf, f l r..,.r.w, ntntlv ., nr l.i Iiti.inl
for which iipiroirlatlon iniuli hlil wi-t- to ho cullwl III lit the (.IIIcch TliroiiKh the il iloor l.iu'nn lh n- -

tho liiHt LcKlnlnturc. Ill tlio ttintro- - f Itlplry .t Ilf liohl.i, mi lllticlx, In othem who with prrcnt iiv tlmt "If tlicroV no mitlmrlxeil rcproKPiita- -
th" lloiton hiillillne. JiiiIkii II. U. tlio hlil. ,,i,. f ii,.. .i,i n, wiilt nppnliiK no rlRlit upon

!

Cooper, I'lmlriiiiili of Hip Immil of re- - himself. l.uriiH thcicupoii ntnriueil tlio tlipxp hhls yoiirKelf. tin oHn'rnr nl Ipimtfiirt thn l.oril-Voiin- .. - .. .. .. - .. ,. ., , .... . .. .. . . . ... . .. .. . . . .. . . ....,I,,r I1"""1 a
ri'iiin in hip . oiipkc oi iiiiwiiu, out noi nri unit k privoi oinre nun t'. mi in i me n no preneiii,

I'oiupiiiiy the low Wilder hy tho hKpidI, nml ITexlilent John V (lllmoro clnroil Hint he wouhln't Htniiil for hhli Hlioiileil Liieax.
rcmiirkiihlv miuill iiinrKln of wh of the poIIpko wiih tho rvprcM'ii- - IipIiik opeueil III thnt tnanner. ' PriHlitent (illnioro iliellneil to Inkn
aliuoHt lost nlRht of.

The hid" were iih follow:
l.orilVou.iR ):.iKleerl..K Co.
raclllu laiRlneerliiK ('
Conereto Coimtructloii Co. ..
Honolulu I'laiilui- - Mill Co

I lilt lit raif'i.l t tt ljtloi In ul ii t t u fiiriilii n liliiliu HV- -

ou; Hltel
the

w

for

the

for
tho

mill not hiiN
It miK' Aft.ir mmln .ntl.lli. t.ia.r.. tin nll I....

hy

,., ,,, tlvw ,

imil If
liiviih riKlll lo

tntlwi the liiKtltiitlon lo lmo IiIiIh pnrt the iIIkhibhIoii, kioIiik that
The noon unci l.uenM Kiihl. "IJiory ton- - there iiiitliiirleil

to out Mr Hlpley In.clcir iinil piita the regents Hut few
were to Mr 1 lino the iiilnuleM Mr decided

. ley lihn thulo. was licit prenpiil hM public, illd hut

. to hear from hooper, hut l,nmt not leaCe tho
onil IIiIm "If oil'll wall few inlniitcH of tho hlds hail

Jaek I.iK'.ih of tho Honolulu coiiiIiir l.ueax I Ret In touch with Mr Cooper can with the rcMill ni nhove
wan rcspoiiHlhle for tlio excite- - tho hIioiiIiI opened anil nee the IiIiIm," atiHuered There Qx exclteinetit while la lii'l- -

inent thnt utteuileil the npculni of tho that n It piiHt llin noon hour wiih nuked uhy wna open- - nl, the evrllemrnt wan nnti

BIO LUAST BEET MAN SAYS NO

SUGAR TARIFF REVISION NOW

ml Illd flin ntufit till i1
. r,,inr- - ,,i.,.oi ii.iir .,iciit IIiiimiH'h liiiiiiner KUKiir iron, entl- - KiiRar for the HiiRiir factora Tho""' lo no ,n n..iui ii.os,,Mllenthiil. ," Ilt , ., ,, ,..,,,. , , , ,,.,.

liPhl hy I.IRI, niithorlty WashlnRton. ".."- - .....................
mid make feel lliul there will not l"i"li'l Itapld and

who larpely InlereKted the KiiRar 1iilli1irl..iiiep minnr tariff next wiiroii that einle.l the nil- - .,.,.,.,., i,rr ll...t llin,, uiii i,,. I'll) ouii.iii
heel IndiiBlry California, IoiiiIiIiib hchxIiiii Ciiiirtphh, and Ret omt riiciilmiH esiapo enncmicil
upon the HiiKiir taillT l.lllenlhiil, that konhIoii iloulit there will "Im acclilent itiiiakiiini
iIIkciiksIiir thin nuhject, write Mr. any for eiira. iiiwime near Lowers roinl l.lilneKO

LewlH Think will lliul, now thelHwIII wiiroii hub ioiuIhr out from nnn
not Hiire talks with oii,,niiRiir triiHt Iiiik heen nhown and ,,lr' ,ln,'k r.inelieM arn Incut

'.... tinck, wiihni'iore leaviiiK iiouoiiiiii, HiiKiir poiiilcal purpose HtilixcrtciJ, Hull I'o.i
tariff luipresneil Hioiii.ioI.cm or, RreMM will turn Itneir tho trunt

they did, want you nnil aiiRiir liiiMlneMH

REGULAR ARMY OFFICERS SENT

ON ISLAND TOUR OF INSPECTION

inuipaiiles Into and from thlliRh wern
Shiillleworth and thorn nrouuil pieces

both day, days iHlileied
eharRo the work

hnilehl llairaiks,
ends far locil

Miiiipaiiles t left
steamer last

rival they will tuko
chniRc IntlructlllR
two Maul
sninn that Oahii men
havo recelxhiR bund". Thn
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Tho Instructors Hun Hawaii,'
where Company ! Riiarils will
pitch Its tents October '.I iinil re-

main nmUr c.i in us until Octobi r 14.

IMVIiy
Hues the other companies hao

been n Iiir lour tho
Is liinoMitlou, hut they

so successful Oahii that Col
Jones thein for tho other

iiiiiip.iiiles

son (Ullecs lioro Thoro Ht 111

KiiRar ! he shipped,
willed will hiliiK tho total

tlio KOHsnn nhnvo IOOOiiO mark.
Tho KiiRar which
this siit couieH cntlioly liiini

IrniH- - Olaa, Wnliikca
Walnnkti, Hawaii Milt Gnomon,

Ilniioniu, lliiluil.iu ami I'aau-lin-

Tho aid tlio rinirlH ho
Sicieliuy Htulo Uiz

Now York Incorporato
Hlllp- -. lieu. Alow najii iikii necroiary 1.11

niiHky a (ortlflrulo
Incur imi'.it Inn a ronipuny Now
York city which pmihiroiI
ii restaurant r.ifo unilor that
mime.
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don't propose thee only

1iIhIIph hli opened he mih reprexeiitntlin
tried frip when who lililx a Jul. up preavnl III u

.165.700 the IiIiIm he .i,ieil lllp- - n lerlllleil cheek n IiIik Itlpley iniilio
r,5,"2.f ho when aic ;he IlKHieH ,.
fili.li'io .Juilf he iiiienoil" wiHihl Vootu until
"H.Tf.n j lufnrni.itlii.i wax forth n until after nil hem opened

I'I.iiiIiik Hut
Mill IiIiIm lie Itlpley.

ho Itlpley ho hut
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pro icIiIiir hy Hie k that HtundH

the Junction the lJuo and Kala-kiui- ii

iiNcnue A tho Itapld
TraiiMlt company iiIoiir
iimiiiiI Hpteil, and a twInklluR It
ciiiiRht the wiiroii ami homo an fair
auililMlilps iih poiHlhle, m.iklnR a com
plete wreck the wiiroii, HiiowIiir
the horno out Hie shafts and pitch
Ihr thn ilrler tho shlo
the ditch

Tho car wiih within nun
IMwaiil ro Monday and., urIIi. thn way

Captain Hlnj until the fnlhiwhiK Katiir.nlH.M and to It co.i- -
Ciilllsnii, thn 2nd Infantry, who putthiK six fortunate that no mm wiih
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It was stated thn horse's IIiIrIi
wiih broken by the blow from the ear,
but the it nliii.it was uhlo hobble

Tho men will ho aloiiK tint fteI. u ,U1H ,,ll oer.
sumo
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In Hecret,"
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Ilei In sit nn.iljsls, I'm Bil ; p.irlt),
S 75c. I'levloiiH limitation, 17s. lid

SUGAR PRICE

Publicity Purely Matter Business

HONOLULU,

S.
OF

I

Aloxiiiidor & ll.ihlwln lmo rocolv
oil nown from tholr Nuw York cor- -
losponilontH hy cnhlo Hint tho

In HiiKiir prices has been chock-
ed and fiom thlH news It In likely
Hint Hiiettr won't ho up ut fi.90 ukuIii
this j ear.

AccordltiK lo tho Alexander & llalil
win cable, fnwirnhlo weathor In hoth

Sf

RECORD SUGAR CROP TO BE

CLEANED UP EARLY IN DECEMBER

.,"'""":,,""
i .... .. . .... .

iKrlnilliif- - will no wil iiiuier way on mo iih way to iniirKct via
l!H2 crop. I'l'hls will hrliiR It to New )ork early

Three more of the Mr Amerlcan-lla- - In l)eeiuber
wiill.ui frolKhters are to leave this port On Noxember 1 RflndliiR on the 1912
this fall anil that will dean up thn crop Is due to start at Mineral plnntn
hlRRCHt crop the Islands have ever tlous, anil others will ho HtarthiR up a
produced What Is more noteworthy, few days later The next jear's crop
most of It has Rone Into mnrktt at a has eery prospect of bel.iR larRerthati
prho hlRher than was even hinted at this cnr
liero earlier In the cnr. The SiiRnr I'lictorM1 Association re

Tho Arlxuiiiin will leao hero Otto- - ports the IiIr hark I'ooIiiir Suey an
her 10. the Nebraska n will follow on lendiluR the New York market around
Oct obi r 28 mill on November 9 tho the Horn jestcrila), with IRIS tons of
Isthmian will take tho last of thn l'J It hiiriii', which rocs In at .171.

LORD-YOUN- G ENG. CO. PICKED

AS LIKELY INNER OF BIDDING

That the Uml-Yoin- l.nKllirorliiKi K'ss iniichlno Iiiih Ikmmi hrnucht he- -

company Is a likely winner or tho first roio tho loan fund commission lull
.... ami that they may mllltati

Oahii helt-.oa- (unli.ii t Is Iho ,.,,;, Wlls..n-- ilinnns.
Inlon now ainoiiR those who have been

iih near lo thn Inside, of tho

inatler as Is isissllilo with thn OjIiii

loan fund commission consldoiluK tin
recent IiIiIh behind dosed donrH.

Tho commission held a hum tneot-Ii- ir

yestciilay nfloinoou and cloaked
their deliberations in much secrecy.
I low over, Homo ad Ion lit least was
taken, fin ceitiiln of Iho contrncloiH
havo been sent h.uk lliolr cerlllled
(hecks put up wllh Iho hlds. The
Uiril-Youti- couiiati)'s check was not
Hcnt hack and so far us could ho lenru-e- d

this innrnliiK .lohnny Wilson, tho
lowest hlildur, Is still In has Ills chock
up,

Chairman AiIiiiiih of Hie coiuuiIhsIou
Mild arter Iho moetliiK wiih over )ch
terdiiy that another iiieetltiR will ho
held next Tuesday. It Ik expected
that h Unit time tho (otniulsslonerH
will Imi is arrived at niiuo uuilcrslaud-Iii- r

helween tlieimclti'H. There Is of
courKu Iho possibility Hint all the bids
may ho thrown out

FORMAL PRESENTATION
OF JURISTS' PORTRAITS

10

build up Killllea machlnu hukiiir There no formal exercises and
will probably iiiiio eiilorles, iih the men be honored

Rtronit nrRtinieiil hriiIiisI Wllsou'Klaie Justho
toRcthcr tho fact that respond to the presentation

Iord-Youti- whoso flRiires accept behalf tho
nro nnlv liiindrod dollnrH nhnvo court

i:ur(ipo and culm ih noipiiiK wilson'H, errors do tlio work
ho that there Is itioiiR fnclori luiintliB' Inter-Islan- d 0. & L. fihlpplng

for for the was understood that books for Bale at Uulletln
wallan output. 1 attempt to build McCand-offic- e. each.

One essential of uood a.lverllilno Is

persistency.
Only by advertising can D

secure wide distribution.
Only with wide distribution can h

maintain low priets and hold the trade.

PRICE CENTS.

Campbell's

Scheme Is

Beaten
m:u i;n

)

5

lln KupTlnli ihIpiiI Miiraton
llRiirnl II

I'niii.iil ei'wir tj skin first,
ntlirrn nflrruninl

Hoh nil of llii.ltli ii nil

S.inlliiry Coi.iiiiIhiiIiiii HRiiriHt It:
Viililliiilo llrnl, Inl-li- 'l

komuhI. Wiitil in rjnio tlilnl,
.Miiiinii rourtli, Wulkiihuliilu next,
l'liiiiiul next.

Iti'Hiilt: ('iiiuplit'll Ioiipa

vv !

AIoe, In ii imtHlirll, Ik Hip result,
Knuinpprlnir lM" of

prototed annoiiiiceil

reiiinniepec

letween thn Hoard of Health and tho
Sanltnrj Commission mid Superintend-
ent Campbell. Campbell came nut
Mieoiul best, hut lis ho Is the limit iir- -
l.llir tho now sewer m stems, thn
health i.iithorltlcM nro not exactly
rt wliethrr.'Hielr-n'Isii- s will b -- Ill's

ones ultimately curried out.
Mimes of the conlllct still

"lliRerlnR In the hulls of Hut

tiulhllni. The trouble uroso iver tho'
i xpendltiiro the money derived front
tho recent bond for the sewer

The henlth authorities
iledared that certain sections of tho
work should he done llrst, because It
w.ih the most needful, Campbell cjnio

(Continued on Page 4.)
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xecutlvaf

Improvements

FOR BURNING

AN AUTO

OeorRe Spencer, who was for
hiiriiliiK Mrs. J A Cummins' automo-
bile u and who appeared III

police iniirt last Monday und pleaded
Riillty to .i eharRo of malicious Injury,
wiis sentenced to four Impris-

onment this iiiuriiliiK by JuiIko Moll-ban- al

llefore passliiR bcntuite, JuiIro Mon-sarr-

slated that he mid thn attor-
neys for the prosecution mid defenso
h.nl talked ovel tho matter of
ti nco hi his chamber, and decided that
fiur months' Imprisonment until in
Hut end Justke. Ho sentenced de
fendant acdirdliiRly

Spincer admitted before the Inveiti- -

ration that ho burned the machine at
tho limtiincit ot Mis J A. Cuinmliii.
This statement, however. ilenIM
ahsoliitel) I j Mis Ciimmlns.

Tho case Iho Chllieso Riuuesterh
who wire nrreuted tho police, and
whose ase been postponed for n
week, at the reipiest of V. T. Itnwllns,
their attorney, v;is put over until next
Thursday niornliiR Thcro wcro tvven
t three Chinese In this case

ee I loon, i linrRCil with larceny, had
his case slrlckin from tho calendar.
The prosecution staleil that the evi-

dent e In the caso was so shaky that It
wiih Useless to proi eed with tho trial.

John ltnthisiii and l.ouls Souxa were
Members of the liar Association mo . , ..,...., wllh ...,.,, ....i,...,..,,.

Invlleil In nsseiiible In the .Supreme iiti. ,.
III tllllllli HIIIHM(IV I'll t I'tll'IIVl gillVV,Court room at ocloik Monday fore- -

rl,n ,a,.rli,iiu pMMiieelloii of Wilson (1,1, ,!, s. nl III,, noeiiliiir of ""' PUaillil Rlllll).

and Link McCandloss, and the assiir- - term, when the portraits of Chief Jus-- 1
' A who drove u hack

unco oveijwhoio tlml McCatulless Iiiih tlco Hnrtwell mid Chief Juslhe (rear! heedless of tint hafdy of others, was
hooked up with Wilson In older tolwlll hn formally presented to the court llliuil If, und costs He drovn a hack

u will he
ho to

IIvIiik Chief Ilobertson
hid, wllh tho will and

company, the portraits on of
a fow

mo crops) to in,
one tlneo less time and It.

workliiB lower prices lla-- l it today Hie' the
tnuku np a. EOc

merchant

5

woitK
y ;'

('iiiiIh-I- I

i

on
sur

Tho ire

of
sale

arrested

Klilliiukl,

months'

Hen- -

v et
of

wa

of
by

had

......
noon llin

Sdileleff.

which did not belonR to hlin, unit
biiiuped It Into h icRctnhlo wagon
driven by a Chlnauiaii.

l.ee John, Korean, wiih up for uh
saultliiR ii Japaneso with n pair of Jap-nne-

Retns. Hn was represented by
Attorney Osorlo, who will contest thu
caso next Tuesday niornliiR before
Judgo Monsarrat.
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Ouniilc Miilnl.

TUESDAY!
llininlliiti Sound Ifegrio.

WEDNESDAYS

lliinnlulii I hint IMgrcc.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All rliltlng members ol tko
Order are cnrdlklly Inrltrd to
attend meetings of local ledges

Meet on th
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
t K. P. Hall

7:30 P. M

.URINE ENGINES' ," inc.
CKEFICIAL ASVWTIOH ciatiom y

invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.

Moots everv llr- -l ntnl tlilril Tuosd I)
i).' each ninntli In Pratornlt) Hall. I O

O I' building "visiting brothers
Invito,! in alt.nd

J HOIMNSON Sachem
U TODD. V of II.

tONOIULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. 1.

Honolulu Lodge No 618, D. P. 0
tiki, meets in their hall, on King
Itreet, near Tort, every Friday tvs-nln- g.

Visiting Ilrothers are cordially
'nilted to attenl.

I) P It lHPNltnria. K U.
cji:o t klupcku sec.

VTl. MeKINLEY LODGE. HO. 8,
K. ol P.

Metis vry 2nd and 4th Baturday
Tnlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P

Hall, cor. I'ort and Uoretrtula. Visit-In- n

brothiri cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBBT, C. C.
K. A. JACOHSON, K. It. 8.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third l'rlday nt
7 Sd o'clock, 1'jtliHn llnll, corner Here- -

tauln and Tort streets Vlsltlns lirotti
ors curillall Invited lo attend

b, DlCCKPIt. C. U.
O IIPINP, K of U & S.

HONOLULU AERI 140, F. O E.

MoctH on bccoihI nnd fonrtli Wedncs
day evening of each inontli at 7.30
o'clock. In San Antonio Hall, Vlneard
street, near Kmnu Visiting brothers
lire hulled to nttnd

(WO A DAVIS. W. P.
WJ1 C M'COY. Secy,

MILTON & PARSONS
nro showing u ciuuphto lino nf

SUMMER AND FALL MILLINERY
Also tho latest niivtltlcs hi Pcuthcrs,

Plow era ami Il.mil Trimming
Hotel Street - Opposite Young Hotel

Phone 3088

VISIT TUB
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

NEWTRIMMED HATS

iu;autippi, hi.i mction now on
UltiPLAY

MISS POWER'S
Boston OinlHinp Fort Street

Saturday MRS. F. S. ZEAVE, lit

ON lor rooms In Iho Young building,
will upon up inw llnis in Shirt-

waists, Coats nnd Novoltiej received
ox .S 8, lairlliio

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Cuffs and Handkerchiefs
Baby Pillow Slips

MISS WO0DARD'St
FORT STREET

K. UYEDA

1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

Atl the Hats at Reasonable Prices

Weekly II u 1 1 c 1 1 n II per year.

,.(Mta Uji t.

A
T

Pow newspapermen possess n keen
or Kicni for Hip umiI news than I'm
sci riiniiKiK Snillli, tin- - illicit voter
an steamship mini nhii fur Mineral
decades has crnssed lln I'mlllr In
Liter voars tin mi ofllci r with tlu
Oceanic Steamship Cnniin

'"loin" Smith Is n full Hedged ineiii
her of Hie Southern California

Association and linn hoop 'd

will) Hint oil: imI.iI Ion fur Ihc
pant twelve vears

Whit Is ilcclaii'il an the cleverest
iiowspiper scoop crpcinlcd nn the
Pacific Const In vears w,ih rrpillteil
in thp Ran Prniicisui ('.ill, anil tho
rtiin came lliioimli mi other imres-pondi'i- it

ilmn Purser "Tom" Snillli.
who at Mint time was nn officer In
tin Alniinila

I'm si i Smllli Mill reljlus a letter
In his possession from the m.inugc-ine-

nf Hie San rtniielsco Call,
silim iirntlllratloii opr moiitoilous

work performed h) Smith when ho
l,ic ! tho world In special cable!
to i In Sm lranclsco Call, the storv

i ihn Sainoaii disislci when I. lent.
I misdate mid Pnslgn .Miinoghiui of
iln I idled Stales cruiser Philadel-
phia and I. lent riccmaii of tho Ilrl-lls- h

gunboat Tuiiraga with one him-dip- il

hluo JackclH were nmhiishcd ntnl
hIhIii Iiv Mnl:v,ifa'n wanlora Thlit
nc liloemetit an n piece of newspaper
woik baa hcen neliliowlcilKcd ns ono
of the IliiCBt "ucmipV eer pluced In
Hip credit of a San I'rauclsto nowh
pipor, Iho Call hentliiK b n number
of hours nil newspapers In tho Unllcil
Stntea as well as Kuioiio and fiMnrs
to the puhlle nt Hint time the first
news of n dlsaslcr with seldom a pnr-ull- el

In model n times.
Their .no n hoit of fi'.ends of tho

IKipulir purser In Honoliihi wlio re-

tail the stlrrhiK times In which he
made his Initial bow to tho public ns
i news K.ithei

LOCAL AND GENERAL

loiters or nilmlulsti.itlon were Is-

sued lids iniiriiliiK li .IiiiIko W .1.
Itohinson hi the circuit coin I l,

Wjkuci In lonncctlnii with
tin- - estate or the laic John W.iKnei.

N Sato llled suit In tli0 clicult
court this m((inliiK claluilni; $1000
iI.iiiiiiepm fimn K. Abo as Inlurles re- -

vccled In connection with IuIiik Knoik- -
ed down bj a horso the dorendiint had
in the stieet.

Dismissed without fuithcr examina
tion h the rcdcial authorities, Wil-
liam A. Hockley the pofctofllco

in tested on n win unit charKiiiK
lilm with tho theft of 20 of tmst
tilllto moncj, will ko link to his work
Mnmlii).

Two pinplo wcip ,111111111011 as clll- -
ens this miiinliiK hi fin o .ludno

ChnrltH P ('lemons In the Ilnllpd
SI lies dlstiht ( dui I Ihej aie A C.
Peacock mid T. P Ilrandt Tho cate
of II lllt litr was taken under ad
visement In order that some lesal
tci.linlealltj inlcht ho detei mined.

The Merchants' Association direc
tors jcsletday at a postpone meeting
discussed and Indoiscd I lie iirolPst on
the pioposcii iiiiiruiitllio Mile modlll
cation f.nored Iho free garliiKO col-l-

thin sstetll outlined by II A.
Ilernill and the woik of the binrd hf
health and snultniy citnmlsslou In
safcKuardlnK tho health of the port.

W..H, ItallMU II n.r tw

.into..

I t
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Furniture and
City Transfer Co.

JA8. H. LOVE

s

'Iho Inter-Islan- d HteinictH Maiinn
Ken mid ilntina Ui.i were obliged to
omit Maul pols of cull lit cause of
n erj u Kroiiinl swell wlihh was
found runiiliiK nt l.alialna ami

The Maunu Ken on urriMil at Maul
last uvenltiK was uiiahlo In liml

freight or malls, at Uihnlna
or .MeCrcKoi's Pn sconce is for thiwu
lirtH were transfericd In lsiats In
thu steumers Ol.uidlno nnd iMIknhnla
and from (hone cssels a later at-

tempt was to have been niailo to
leach tho shore.

A moileralo northwest wind wna
met with nloni; windward I law nil
coists. In ciossliiK th Lhautiel n
at) out? north wind was eiKouiitoreil
and when Maul was reached lio

Kiound swell which prevailed preclud-e- d

nn) attempt to k.iIii the shore by,
(lie alii of Iho t!roug while linats.

Piirsur Phillips ordered pnsscncrri
mid mulls foi McOrot-'or'- s trnnsfon-c- d

to the Claiiillno nnd Ixihnlna
took to Im).iIm which put them

on the MlRahala.
Tho Manna Ken nirhed at llonn-lul- u

ut nn earlj hour this morning
lirlnglnK a er small list of cabin
and deck passeiiKeis.

The frelKhl list Included a nuiiitlt)
of emiilles, 31 hales hides, 2 crates
turkejs, 231 head sheep, 10 cords
wod, ono nuto, f ciates chickens and
too pack.iKCs sundries

Purser Phillips teports tho steam-
er Wallelo at Mountain whoro susar
Is to bo taken on and tho cs.scl then
pro ceils to Mahukona to load caltlo
loa Iiik thcio this ovcnlni; for Hono-
lulu.

Santa Rita Discharge Oil at Hllo.
The American oil tanker Santa Hltn

after IcuUm; Honolulu proccded In
Hllo whore tho ictnnlniler of fuel nil
was illscJiaiKcd The vessel aiilvi'd
there M'HIenbu as did tho .Malnjn

etej sj I M idtr

, L MttAt
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Piano Movers

happami
STORMBOUND VESSELS OBLIGED

fO OMIT MAOI PflRTS CALL

1281

NiivlKatlon steamer Mouolulaii. Thu
schooner Prosper has dlst lunged
it Imjii hulf of her carpi of lumber,

The FihiMjiicr C S Molims has
iIIspIi.ukIiik lier cm bo nf lum-

ber She is IjIiik In Iho stieain nnd
Is iilnclnt; It on lioaid liiter-lsli-

ftcaniers for d( liver) at Paiiulinii and
Hakalnii.

The schooner Salvador, with n load
of lumber for the Hllo It'illioad Com-pan- )

has made hei appearance. Slia
rpiucs fjom Ihc Sound.

Ki
Sparks from the Wireless.

Wireless reports received fimii
steamers at clclit o'clock lasl iiIkIiI
Included Ihc foihiuliiK,

M. N. S, S. llllonlau, en route fiom
Seattle. !P30 p. in flSS miles off,
moilornlo weather; nil well.

M. .N. H S lairliue. en route In
Sun Prnnclscn i) so p. in, OKI mllcii
out; light trades, ilinpp) seas.

T. K. K. S. S Sliln.vn Mnru, en route!
from Sim Francisco, lip ,m, j 120(1

miles off, i

M. N. 8 8 Wllhclmlnn, en routo
from San Pram Isco, p in 1320
miles off,

Fast FrelQhts Across the Pacific.
'Ciilllm; the record time made last

vear hv Ihp Illue Punncl stcMiushlp
Teuccr by eleven hours, tho steam-
ship Prnttesllaus of the same com-
pany, with Captain David Campbell
In command, mule the run between
Yokohama and PiiKot Sound on her
last trip In twelve da)s nnd flvo
hours.

Ths tlmo est.ihlltheH a new tnns-Paclfl- c

recoid. AUIiourIi roiiRh wea- -
her wus a bit; factor on the inn the

IIbig vessel lunintHlued an avciagc
speed of 14.31 knots an hour

I

High Surf Running Off the Harbor.
An unusually high surf has

iiiiiulnc i(T Hi" haibor and nt Wal- -

klki this moruh'K. II Is claimed h)
JliOhc whn havu vbscrved the plieno- -

i iliifitiillhfilltltii Bui

W.C. Peacock Co., Lid.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

esppppppss

OULLCTIN, OATUHDAV,

THE CHOICEST BUTTER
THAT COMES TO THIS MARKET

n t I

HE sweetness, freshness, and uniform excellence of this
Butter is appreciated by all discriminating people.

NEW SHIPMENT BY EVERY STEAMER

Henry May Co., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers Phone 1271

jJiK;idUise. .jtiWiiWii
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TIDES SUN AND MOON

illHillo

11
H, nl II III li in li ill i m

A IV I Mil It II llio &M It II S.J
III II.V tin' tM Hit i O

I 0 IV --vi jr. M' mi v'ti
SHI .5, tM Mi lilt A

ill nnv M1 Oil 6.W IHl. IIU'i

hi It 'II I" oiv ;.! 'i m.ii.'j"
ni , Ml II 111

Iht III 13 It. T'O Ml 1MI Till
I'lri-- t iiiiirtcr of Iho moon Mcpt W.

Time lint statid la tnblcs.

VESSELS TO AND

FR0MJTHE ISLANDS

(Spulal Cable to 11m hunts'
i:chu iiL'r.)

Saturday, Sept. 30.
SAN PltANCISCO --Anlved, Sept. 2'l.

Schr. Ilnnolpu, fiom liana Sept, 2.
IIII.O Anlved, Sept. 27 Schr Sal- -

vntor, Ti" davs fiom Mukllteo.
DULAWAIti: IIHi:AKWATi:it-Arr- lv-

ed. Sept 2.l Ilk Pooling Sue) rrom
Mnhukona, May 12 (Ho dajs).

Wireless:
S. S. Shlii)n Mnru wilt do-- k at Ala-ke- a

wharf, S n m Tuesdaj and ball
for Yokohama nliout n p. m.

S S. Wllhelmlna, will d(H'k at Mack-fcl- d

wharf, Tuesday, nt ia)llglit, from
Sun Prnnclscn.

8. S. Ilontilulnu, will dock at Mat-fo- il

vvhatr, Tilesday, a. in., from Hllo
and sail for San PrancUco, p m

mena that tho surf is higher ludii)
thnn ut any tho pint nine
)eurs. Travel oiilslilollioharhor In Iho
smaller Inimches somewhat of
n dlniculty. At thu bathing s

a number nf ihthihim availed Iheni-selv-

nf tho lolling seas In ildlm;
the Kurt Isiards and canoes.

ca
8an Pedro New Floating Dock.

The Craig Shipbuilding Coiupaii)'s
new Hunting drjdock nt Snu Pedro
was placed In actual use nn August
27. when tho Hulled States dredgoi
San Pcdin was taken aboard the pon-
toons In ho rep il rod The dealing
dock mensures in I feet in length over
nil, 100 feet In width over all and II
feet In height, the wings rising 2S
feet higher Tho dr dock's construc-
tion required tho use of S,2ifl.nni) feet
of lumber. Thp ixiiiloons will lilt !

dead weight of 33U0 tons. The po-
ntoonsof which Iheio nio live now
completed, while two mine will he
added lalei contain two pumps each

Pa
San Pedro Asks for Latest Wrinkles.

As the icsult nf n suggestion In a
letter iccontl) written to United
States Senator Works fo tho local
Chamber of Commeiop u Il)drogra-phl- c

ollleo Is to he established In Snu
Pedro by the Kederal (lovcrnmcnt nnd
tho growing shipping Interests nt lint
tort thus tuateiiall) assisted.

ra
Mall Has Reached the Mainland.

Mall dispatched from Honolulu nn
list Salurdii) In the Paellic Mull lin-

er China at rived at the coast )pstcr-da- y

areoidlng to a cable which has
been lecclved at the local branch of
tho Men bants' Kxcliangc

JO
Coast Pilot Loses License.

The llccnso nf Charles .Ionian, pi-

lot nil the steam tug Samson, has

JoNotum Mti'jZsK

Try

been nimieiidPil by l.oiul Inspcrt'irs
IMnnids nnd Puller nl Pnrllnnd fur u
pcilod of slxl) ina fioin Keptcmher
7 fur iiiti'lepsness mill hcgllgi nco In
handling the Samson nn July 22, when
tdio sank Iho slcntni'r M. P lleiulei
son nl Hugh)' Hole

ru
Improvement at Oceanic Wharf Office

A foiro of men arc making several
much needed Improvements In Iho
Oieanle wharf ollleo. Nn lunger vvllh
Superintendent Clarence Crnbhc nr
his assistants bo obliged In work un-

der thu euiislniit glaie nf luciilescciit
lights A largo window Is being In-

stalled besides more mom In keeping
vvllh the iuiikIiiiiII) glowing huiducs'i
will bo afforded thu staff.

ra
Convert Wreck Into Light house.

If il plan, which Is now on foot,
proves niiccesMul Iho wiccked Alas
kau liner OI)mpla, haul and fast nn
a I (of near High Island, will ho util-
ised us a lighthouse. It has been sug
geslid Hint the Government hii) the
Olvmpla, nil her hold with cement
or bowlders In pievent her shilling
and equip her ns a lighthouse, clll
7cnn of Valdcj! atu said to be belilm(
the muvement,

K

Sierra Will Take a Large Cargo.
The Oceanic steamship Sierra to

sail for San Piiinclsco nt ten n'cliuk
on Wednesday morning will depart,
taking n largo general cargo Includ-
ing about ono thousand tons sugai
besides tvvent) thousand cases of

pineapples, 3000 bunches ban-nnn- s,

n quantlt) of rlco nnd pcrhapa
tonic fresh pineapples,

n
Sugar on Hawaii.

Accoidlug to reiMirt bruiighl hv

Puisci Phillips or tho sic imcr Mil-

ium Kca tho following sugar It- - nwall
lug sblpmeut nu Maw ill- - Ola.i 2n,Hso;
Wnlnakii 10,900; Onomea IB n "ill,

IU,ooo; Puiuilim 4777; Iloumipo
M.CS

TENNIS DATES

HAVE BEEN SET

Inter-Clu- b Tournament Starts
Wednesday and Castle Cup

Scries Thursday.

Two Iminrtaul tennis dates have
been announced, and the experts of
tho lacquet are looking forward t

Iho most Important tournament foi
jears, beginning nct week.

This Is thu inter-clu- b tournament,
between the Pacific nnd Heretnula
clubs, and looks more llko n real ten-
nis scries than nn) thing arranged In
a long time. Klvo teams from each
club will ill. iv In Hie tourii imcnl, the
team winning Hie greater nunibei of
matt lies out nf Hip flvo taking the
toiiimimcnt nnd Iho handsome cup
that has hcen put up for It.

The Castle Cup tournament starts
on Thursday, October B, nnd man) ol
the plavers will llguic In both events
The classes weio announced In the
II li o 1 n n few da s ago. Classes
A nnd H arc not cllglblo to play In
the Cnstlo cup scries.

i

tBr'"Knr 8al" curd, nt nnllplln

a
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Would You Enjoy

Vigorous Old Age?
Then use l)ufl's Pure Mall Whis-

key It In lugs health and strength
to every one along life's patliwa).

Mr A II Jordan, uf Cuba, N Y,
If 8 A, has lived n strenuous life,
hut he Is strong, vlgoioiis nnd

at SI )eurs of age Iteielill)
he vvrule "I use Duffy's Pine Malt
Whiskey regularly, nnd ililnk there
Hip genuine: substitutes nnd bulla-II- I

their del lining age, A few
months ugo there was published n
Utile history of hi) early life as the
oldest man now living ill the town
of (Jubii, N Y "

It Is a wonderful remedy In Iho
treatment and cuto of consumption,
pneumonia, toughs, colds, malaria,
Inw fevers, stomal li troubles and nil
vv listing mid weakening conditions,
If taken ns dlreeted

Sold uver)vvheio IN SI.'AI.PII
IIOTTl.KS ONLY Ilo smo )on get
is no hotter medicine for old people
lions mo injurious Wille for free
medical booklet nnd doctors advice

The Puffy .Halt tUiNkrj Co.,
lliirlirMrr, . Y If. H. A.

ARRIVED

Saturday, Sept. 30.
llllit via way isirts Manna Kca

stinr., u. in.

DEPARTED

Friday, Sept. 29.
Hawaii val Maul ports Clniidlue,

stlnr., S p. in,
Kauai ports W. (J. Hall, Ktmr., 5

p. m.

f PASSENGERS ARRIVED
1.

Per stinr Manna Ken, from Hawaii
and Maul purls Sept. 30. Miss A. P.
Hagley, P. A. Johnston and wife, C.

li Lewis and wife, II, II. Irwin, Sis-

ter Ilcncdlctn, 1) McCorrlslon, 1) P.
Metrgcr. P. L Hndley Miss M.

W. IT. Held, Miss II. McConih-to- u.

(1 8. Wnterhnuso. 11. K. Ilalid.
I. Itiibenslclu, S. Spitrcr, Miss W.
Weight, Miss V. llowland, Mrs. T (1.

Thrum, 1 1 (Llko, Miss Jlmiltlvvl
Akami, Mrs. Nnhnkiielua and daugh-
ter. P. Murakami, Miss Splllner, C.

II. Hall, A. llohson, Chang Chip. T
O'llrlon, C. P. Maxwell, li Searle, U
V. Cluing, J. ,K. Nolle).

WEATHER TODAY

Tcmpcriittires fi n. m, "I, S a m,
77; I0.n m , 78; noon, 80; morning
minimum, 70.

Ilnrometer, 8 n in., 29.94; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m , 7.073 grains per
cubic foot; rolntlve humidity, 8 n in ,
71 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in , 07

Wind fi a. in, velocity I, direction
N. H.; 8n in , velocity 2, direction W.;
II) a m, veluclt) 7, dlicctiuii N P;
noon, velocity 9, direction N. P.

Ituinfall during 21 hours ended 8 a
m , (II Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 159 miles.sisSKNOIl IONACIO DP AltANA, tho
new Spanish Consul, paid an ollleial
call nn the Covernor tills morning

MRS W. P. MARTIN leaves for tho
coast very shortly. Thu homo has
been broken up In tho meantime

guaranteed.

J3rcvcd

-

Primo Beer
Is a Pure, Refreshing Beverage
that contains malted barley and
extract of hops.

The barley malt is a food whose
nourishing properties are well-know-n.

The hops are a tonic recommended
by the best physicians.

Purity absolutely

glass with your meals
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Despite This Happy Situation
siockr Arc utin and
Vt, Prices Low.

PINEAPPLE ENTERPRISES
EXPANDING ON OTHER SIDE

Real CstHle-'Mrf-h Stanton Ro
turns Willclt & Gray's
Latest Kcview

Aiiorrilng til thu linn its compiled
li) line of Itiu tiillhnrlllcs of tlio street
Hie iti;iilaiM nliil extras Hint will bo
1'iild nut to tliii holdcis of llonululii
l.xchuligo listed Stocks during till!
K'Xt (111 ft niontliH will iiiiiiiiiiit tn

something llhu three ami oni-l- lull
Huns ul dollars

Another uutliiirlly reports to the
11 u e 1 n that the banks, while
their deposits lire steadily increasing
mid lurcec tliiin ecr before, do not
lie In the records of their deposits
whereiall the money Is going In otli
it wotiIs the Increase In deposits Is
not In proportion to tlio nmoiint
known to lie coming in In dividends,
Possibly the bunks are not displeased
with this as thero la reported to bo a
plethora of money seeking Investment.

The tints probably urn that inoncj
llnrilng no ready investment here
thiougli the usual avenue of an ac-
tive stock market Is being sent to the
mainland money centers, wheru It can
be loaned out on preferred securities
and cull loans.

'I lie situation Is by mi means satis- -
filttory because with a growing liiiiii
try like Hawaii there ought to bo
enough Initiative anil new business
cnlerprises to attract home i.iplial In
the further development of tlio Is-

lands.
'I lie sugar stock market lias been

dulj and almost weak. Tlio price of
sugar has nothing to do with thu case
The price of raws bus dropped to fi 76
but thai frightens ml one, and appears
to be u possible level fof th new
i rop sugurs when the at tuul shortage
of tlio i:iiropeau beet can be accurate-
ly foiecast.

O.ihu declared an extra dividend of
six per cent or two per tent il?niontli
additional for the remainder of the
jear. This stock sagged before the
directors mot and advanced a point
or two after the extra wiih declared
'I llo total dividend for tlio year for
Oahu will be eighteen per cent. ii

alho declared an extra, mak-
ing fifteen per cent for tho year.

1'ales have been few. Mcllrydo
shows a little activity at tlio end of
the week, selllng,nt G.G0 The pros-
pect of a dividend Tor tills stock this
vt'nr lias faded, tho surplus probably
In lug Hied to take up a portion of tho
debt and thus reduce tho amount to
be absorbed In preferred stock. The
lecord of tho sales of all slocks on
tho Kxchutigo for tho week follows- -

SAI.IM Hetveeu Hoards: 25 O.ihu
132; 20 Oahu. V; 40 Oahu, $12; 3D
Oahu. J32; 15 Haw. Sug. $41!; c Ewa
$:i2 r,n. fc

Session Sales: r nvva, $32..in; jiutw
O. 11. & I,. lis, $102 51); 10 Kwa, $32.50;
10 Oahu, $32.

SAM'.S Del ween Iloirris: 12 I I.
S. N. Co., $115; $2(ioo llllo i:x, 'fis,
$")3 50; 2', IJnw. Sug. Ro. $lfi; 5 I'ala.
$H'5, 60 Paining ltlitl. Co, $21.50.

Session Sales; $11100 oi.ia lis, $1M.-7- 5.

SAM:s Iletween Hoards: 5 Walii-Ili- a,

$121.50; V. Walalua, $121.50; IE
Oahu. $.11.50; 20 Oahu, $31.50; 15
Onomci, $17.25.

Session Sales: 20 Oahu, $32; 5
Oahu, $32; 5 Oahu, $12; 5 Walalua,
$122; 100 Oahu. $32; 23 II. H. & M.
Co, $19.75.

SAUCS Hetween Hoards; 20 O.
It & I,. Co. $115; 10 Oahu, $32; 100
Uwa, $32; 100 Oahu, $'12.50; 50 Oahu.
$32 50; 20 Oahu, $32 50; 15 Haw.
Vine. Co, $38 50; 100 Puauh m, $23.-7- 5;

50 I'aauhaii, $23.75.
Session Sales: 100 Olaa, $5 50; 5

Olaa, $5.374.
NOTICi: Hy vole or tho directors

or Oahu Sugar Co. will pay extri
dividend as follows. In addition tn
tho legular dividend of 20c per
month: Oct. 15, 40c; Nov. 15, 40c;
Dec. 15, 40c.

Ily vote of llio directors or Ilonomu
Sugar Co. will pay a special dividend
of $3 on Oct. 5 In addition to tho
regular dividend of $1.

SAI,i:S Hetween Hoards; $1000
Olaa s, $94 76; 25 Arcllijilo, $0 50:
7 Paining Hub., $21.50

Session Sales: ino Mellrjdo, $B50;
20 Mcllryde, $ 50; 5 McHr)iio, $1150;
10 Oahu $32.75; 50 Haw. I'lno. Co
$38 25; 5 Haw. Ilno. Co. $38 25.
Willed A. (Jrai's l.ulesl.

Conditions of tho woild's market
mid' also a revlow of the high price
campaign is given tn tlio latest sugar
circulars received.

Willi tt ,V-- Oruv's sugar Journal for
Keptembtr 14 sujh or the raw sugar
inarkit conditions:
Raws.

As far as Hiiropo is concerned, tho
vvtik under lev lew has been of uncer-
tain action, vvhllo waiting for crop

rroni IS laHt week beets nil winced
to 18s 9.1 (C04e), the highest point
v. t reai hid, renctnl to ISs, (5S7e), or
1,. low, closing active at the dicllne
I'liliuis for May tlnctuatid from 17h.'
kt.iil f., !7o It r. cr.. .... ...... '
" ' " - i.o.i., inn iiikii
point, to Ills 1111 -- IM (5G3e) at tile
llose

Our mai kit, on vny light business,

DIVIDENDS

paid in mm! 1 1

reiniilntil iincliaiiKut nt r.7r.e per 11)

for ciiitrlfimuls. 'in digrte tint
'I be supply of iicurh) sugars Is prac-

tical!) exhausted The Ihm t sugar par
It) Is lie ptr 100 llm above t. ntrlfu- -

guls Jiivns utiMild, for arrival, nre
In Id out of the market OfTcrs of
Juvns during the week were lit 18s. 3d.
e I f for August shipment (f. tfcc)
mid lit 18s for later shipment

lairopi'iin bttt sugars were ofTire.l
during thu wnk for prompt shlpimiit
at Iks fid e I f (5 87c ), but are slnie
wltliilrawn Tin re Is a fair amount of
sugar on", ring for Novcmhir Hhlpiniut
lit 6 26e for l.oiiUlim is, Cilia for
t..inernrns and f, r,,e for Hrolls

Hume San Domingo (1000 bugs) anil
l'orto Ulcus (103 bags), nrrlved at New
Vork, vveru taken on Tuisday, ex
wharf, at r. Sic, basis 90 iligrees, by it

lloslon rillntr, but the quantity Is too
small to liillucneu quotations

Since then, however, salts of prompt
sugars at 5.r,c, basis ill! degrets, es-

tablishes unchangeil sput ijuutatlons for
the w 1 k

At the close there Is a nport cur-
rent that llrazlls have been sold to a
Ntw York reflmr to tho amount of
about 10,000 tons, part October ship- -

mint, guaranteed at 17s. 3.1 c & f
(5 4Ce.), nliil part October-Novemb- er

shipment at 17s. c K t (5 41c)
A further inhume In raw sugars for

September-Octobe- r may bo expt cted If
lairopeaii quotations urn maintained or
advanced

Unltid States receipts fur week were
il,82 ltons. against melting require-
ments of 46 000 tuns Tutal stneks III

United States and Cuba tngithtr
to 144,r,f, tons, ngalnst 170,741

tons Inst Weill mid 325,539 tons last
vior

Note remarks herewith on previous
hlgb-prlc- u enmpilgiis of luttnst at this
time mid special for. Inn correspond- -

nice Also Jave crop ilgures. etc
rrup news outstrip of Kurope Is un- -

Important this wetk, although Cuba
calls attention to net. I of mure rains

The toiisiimptlnii of sugar In the
United Stntis dues not seem lo be nf- -

fcitcri thus far, although complaints
begin to be heard from thu country us
to the large advances mcessltated by
the nurupean situation, from which no
relit f Is hi sight at prest nt.

Otto l.lcht, as given elsewhere, puts
out the first expi rt prelhlilnary esti
mate of the Kuruptun beet crops.

lit relies on favorable weather con
ditions f.i'lowlng the llrst of Keptem- -

btr for n maMinuir crop of 7,100,000
tons, or If weather conditions prove un
file oi able a minimum crop of C, 260,000
tons
High-Pric- e Campaigns.

Ittfirrlug to the statement last week
of highest prices for sugar In 1889,
whin beet sugar sold at 28s. 1

pi r iwt f o b Hamburg, we recall
that In that )iar conditions up to
April nnd Mny wire normal Then
short crop reports began to he consid-
er. .1, anil a beit sugir syndicate vvus
furini d In Kuropo to put up prices.
turner thu innrkit and force American
rentiers to come to them for supplies.
Advance followed advance until on
June 27 quotations reached 28s. 1

centrifugals 8 0(ic per lb and granu-
lated 9 0Cc per lb

Then the sjndlcatu discovered that
the American ri liners had lam able
on the rise to accumulate from all
sourcis very heavy stocks, nuking
them Independent of Uiirupe, and a
collapse of tbu spi dilution came Im- -
inedlalily. lleets iltcllnul In u two-wee- k

panic to 19s. 9d (.' per lb.
decline), and was only checked by
banks giving the s)iidlcalo mi exten-
sion for settlement until Septeiubtr 15

The liquidation continued on u de
clining market, until September to De-

cember saw Its end nt quotations of
Us 8 to lis. 8

Prices ruled high, however, fur sev
eral Mars following, and In 189.1

re.ichid 19s, descending In 1905 to 8s
8

Present quotations are as high as In
1891, at tbu inlddlu of the iiiiupalgn,
III June of that '.ear. Starting thu
presuit lampalgn at Its beginning In
Keptnnbtr at 19s, there are possibili-
ties of quotations during tho entire
lampalgn which can not be estimated
until thu prest nt uncertain know ledge
of the size of thu l'uropeun btct crop
lit comes more fully developed It would
Him, bow ever, that tho presi nt spee
Illaturs In l'lirope huvo cuiill.lt ucu III

considerably higher quotutluns nnd lit-

tle fear of a Htrlnus setback from tbu
pus. nt level On tbu contrnry, thu
drought whlili has affected the beet
roots has also quite as sevinly affect- -

thu trop of beet sied fur next sea
son's plantings, which fact may d. lay
u return to former low vulues for

stuson
With the Incoming of our domestic

lane nnd beet crops In November ami
Demtraras, Cuius and Porto Itkos In
Deceuibir, thu U S. will bu somewhat
Independent of Ilnropean conditions,
exiept as 1'urope may provo compt ti-

the for thu Cuban sugar. Wo have
still to cross a critical Ocluber under
small vlslblu supplies .Should thu
Uiillul States he able to do without
going to Km one for sugar, which Is
quite unctrtalii, thu inhn ni'o may be
i becked until suih tluiu ns values can
bu based alono on bad tiop piosp. tts
Otto l.klit makes thu llrst txptrt

trop estimate us glveir turn

WILL
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THREE

with, showing a iliirensu of 11,0.000
lions luliiluiuiii to l.tisvvo inn iiiuxl
Ilium from bis last tar's outturn of
MCQ.OOO tons, the llnal result d.l ml
lug on the vveatbtr eouilUliius uftir
Hiptembir 1.

('riirnlktiw-ltlomb- i Cunipanj's latest
ilrt'iilar on the raw sugar iiiarki t sajs
under date of St pteml.er 8:

Owing lo the Ijihor Day holiday our
sugar inarliits wire ilosul from thu
tuning of l'rlday, 1st Inst, till the
morning of Tiitsda), 6th Inst During
that ptrlo.l European bet Is atlvaiiitd
from ll.s. I 1 LM to li'.s. 7 t o b
C..I per ewt) for S.pt. nilxr dtllvtr).
mid they havu since touched Its Ctl

for that month The last price Is 2.
2 above the highest point touch-
ed In 19II5, whin prompt beet was
quoted at Ids :l.l-l- d f o, li on Jan
uary 10, and Is tbu highest price since
ISS'i, whin beets rt ached the record
llgure of 28s In July, but underwint a
sudden eollipse soon afterwards 'cie
advance In 190 was consul by n re
duction In beit sowings, followed by
gnat In at mid prolonged drought In
the beet countries during the summer
months of 1904, which resulted In all
actual fulling on of 1.165.000 tons from
the expcUitl llguru of 6,850.000 tons

This Mar the situation Is similar,
oitptlng that wo follow a .W'.ir of

large l'uropeun production
(S. 100,000 tons), mid that sowings In- -

sttad of being diminished, as In 1905,

wire Increased nbout 9 per cent, nnd
at one time lit Id out possibilities of a
total Hil lop. .in output even eMtedliig
that of last campaign The widespread
drought has upset all but crop fore-
casts, nnd the'present outlook points
to a leiluctlun of 2,000.000 tons on last
ear's Kuropeau totals.
Now, although the nuropean crop

i romlses to ho 2.000.000 Inns short ut
last v tar's abnormally larue one. It
should nut be ovtllooktd that the com- -

ing i rop of, say, 0,100,000 tons, shows
oiilv a mo.lt rate falling off from the
vc.irs Imuitdiattly preitillng the big
crop or 1910-1'il- t, the llgurts In lug

tons for 1909-191- 0 mid G,643,SC5
tons for 9

Assuming that an Increase In the Ilg-

ures of consumption would be lo u
gnat exit ut thisktd by tbu high prices
mid til the reduction of Invisibles to
u minimum, we llnd that unltss thu
actual d.image lo the trop Is much
gr. uter than Is now anticipated, tbu
available supply of sugar for thu coin
lug imnpiilgn Is nut so small as to eu- -

eouragu prudiictrs, tsptil.illy those of
Cuba, win are exist ting an Increase
of about 600,0u0 tons In their trop, to
huvo tonlldence In thu stability of tbu
high prices so rapidly riachtd during
the I ist few weeks.

Tip" sput mat kit advanced during tho
witk from 6 2o to 675c. uu u totul
business of about 4000 tons. No tur-

tle r sales of Juvus have been madu
since our last uport Holdirs of car-
goes duo here late October or early
Novtmbtr aru asking from 17s. to 18s.
e I f

lliislntss In pew crop Cuius to tho
extent of about 100,000 bags has hull
done with Kuroptau opt rotors utprlies
ranging from 3 25c to 3.50c. f, o b fur
IN. hi nary - March shipment. These
prices aru viry remuiiirutlvo to pro-

ducers, but, ns Is gem rally the case,
plant. rs toutlnii.. very reluctant sell-tr- s

un advancing markits, notwith-
standing that they have had occasion
lo rigrct following such a pulley under
similar conditions In previous )eurs
The weather In Cuba has been, on thu
whole, favorable for the growing cane.

Pineapple txpausliiu.
An important deal In pineapple

lands was ptit through this week when
J. II Cast In leased his lands on "the
other shin of the island" to the Ha-
waiian Pineapple Company, of which
J. I). Dole is the head. Thu l.lhbev,
McNeill U I.lhby people had the op-

tion ot taking this land but did not
tako It up."

This step taken In connection with
the iiowb that U U McCundlcss uml
I' M. Svvunzy will put their lands Into
pineapples means that "tho uthei
Hide" will soon bo one of the big pine-
apple sections of the Island or Oahu,
mid It will not ho surprising if the
Koolau railway Is extended as orig-
inally planned to liuudlo this product
Ileal Kstate (Jiioil.

Charles A. Stanton or the Kalmiikl
Uiud Company returned this week
f lorn a trip to tho Coast and Chicago
Ills visit abroad makes him a firmer
believer In Honolulu's future. Ho Ih

justlllcd in (lie assumption that much
uf the money now In Hawaii will llnd
most prolltabtu Investment tn Honolu-
lu leal estate.
IIIoiii .Motes.

A Hlom surprised tho business com-
munity when he closed tho lease on
Hie new Pantheon block stores. Mr
Hlom Is one or tlio progiessivo ls

or the illy but It was nut gen-
erally known he was looking about
for an elaborate expansion. Ills pres-
ent slink will bo closed out and Mr
Hlom will buy an entirely now stock
vvhllo in tlio Slates A 111 si ilass dry
goods store on the Pantheon corner
will bo an Impiovemeut to thu

to tho illy.

Immigrant Ship,
Actording to tlio latest advices that

have leathctl tho Tel rlloilal iloaid
or Immigration, th? steamship W'llles

itrn will sail from I'.uiope on the 8th
of next month wllh between lllleen
mid slxtieit litimlnil Immigrants on
board, bound for the plantations of
Hawaii It Is llguritl that the Vessi I

wilt an lie heie about November '!!
Work Is being rushed on tho new

retching station, nnd the plain will
be III perfect older for the Immi
grants

I'aie mill lllliillthli.
It has been di dried by the Super-

visors that the tlt can enter Into n
contract with thu Honolulu llllhu-llllil- c

Paving Compaiiv for lining one
block of pavement oil l)Ueon slret I,
between INirt ami Alukcn streets
Although the above named rompiliy
was not tho lowest bidder for the
work, It was decided that tho quality
of thu paving laid by that company
was prerened

Harbor Hushics.
Tlio pist week Ins been n strenu-

ous olio for the ll.irhoi Commission.
Outside, of tho "blow hoi, blow eolri"
on tlio appointment of a new harbor
master, the commission has be eu kept
bus) compiling new legiilatlous to
govern vessels entering the haibor
and their conduct while here

Tho Attorne)-(lener- has handed
down opinions on points of law,
among them being Hie conclusion
that tho harbor master may deputize
an assistant to do the "landing" of
it vessel, and pilotage ftes wero also
settled

Full of l'liiraprii.
A record shipment of pineapples

wilt go forward In tlio A -- II steam-
ship Arlronun, said to be ill the neigh-

borhood of 100,000 cases Over 80,000

cases will be buried at this port, mid
tho balance will be taken on at other
Island ports where tlio pineapple
canning Industry is carried mi l.aige
quantities of this shlpmint of fruit
will go direct to l.'urope for distribu-
tion

Halm licit Itoiul.
The prediction matin li some of the

local (ontraelors, that O.ihu's belt
tti.ul would eiime bluh. was verllletl
in tho bids opeiiul Thursday 'I here
were eight blddets for the work, mid
the totals ran all the wav from
$79,307 to $lu'l,210 The lowest llg-

ure for the work was put In by John
Wilson Contraeturs claim that a
road at one-ha- lf the cost would an
swer all tho pin, ses of the county
and would be equ.ii'to any demands
that might be marie on It The Uim
Commission uu call fur new lenders

Labor Union.
Tbu organizers of the labor union

on Oahu held a meeting In Not ley
Hull during the llrst of the week, with
i:willko of llllo at the head or things,
It was stated after the meeting that
three hundred and sixteen men were
sworn In as nrsinbeis uf tho union
during tho meeting.

Supervisor Kben Iiu was the
unanimous choice of the leaders of
the hul for tho general in imiger of
the affairs of the union liw has not
been consulted He vvus out of town
at thu time of Hie meeting 'I his
whole union movement has n political
phase, and Is Important only on that
score

Free (iiirlmge.
Heglmilng with tho new )ear there

will lit" t, free collection of iruthuco
throughout Honolulu This was thu
dct Islon arrived at nt :t cunfercnie
held early 111 tho week between the
Onverbor, thu secretary and heads or
the Hoard or Health. Division or tho
Hume) under tbu new si Indole passed
by the last legislature will make It
smooth sailing for the new garbage
scheme The Incinerator Is to bu put
in working order One of Hie in iln
uses for It will be the destruction eif
all delaying fiult as nu aid to Hie
elimination or the fruit Ily pest.

.More Aiiirrlrim Slilpv.
News comes from tho Coast that

the Oceanic Steamship Company ver)
seriously contemplates placing Hie
two sister ships of tlio Sierra, thu
Sonoma mid Ventura, again on the
San rranclsto-Aiistiallu- n run, mak-
ing Honolulu a port ot tall en route
Tin so two ships were withdrawn
about live je.us ago, mid have been
In little service sliue To place them
back on an ocean run will necessitate
lonslduiable reconstruction ami III- -
lltttng K.ich ot tlio steamers In ques-
tion has uu oiniuodatlous for 226 llrst- -

class passengers.
In coliliet thill With the titling out

of tho two vessels, tho Coast papers
quote John I) Spretkels as follows:

"Tbu Ventura and Sonoma mo lo
be marie ready ut tine ti for tiado be-

tween the imrt of San Francisco mid
tho other Important commercial cen-
ters of the Paclllc. Thu vessels have
been Irilo for live yeais,, nit wo be-

lieve then) will soon ho i t oppor-
tunities for ships or Ihls 'vr.ii tor.
ami wo uro having them lei.Slt at
tune, so that wo may bu ready when
tho tlmu comes.

.More Transit Power,
Thu new Corliss engine that has

been In course or erection at the en
gine house of the Huplri Tiaiislt Com
pany Is oxpee led to be In Hiiiooth run-
ning order and able to "pick up" thu
load about tho inlddlu or October.
With thu now engine down to busi-
ness It will bu possible for tint com-
pany to easily handle thu usual trulllu
now oflerlug, mid lo this tan bu iirielcri
fully fifty per mnt more load at any
lime Thero Is uli.o a piomlso of a

sni vliu on all of tin Hues
when tbu lidded power Is connect-
ed up

Siifcgimiillug (lie I'orl.
Lite Satunl.i) It was aliuouiictil

that the I'edeial regulations relating
to fumigation mid quarantine of ships
leaving Central Atueriia weie lo bo
inodilled to such a degn e Hint It vlr-- l
tuul!) left Hawaii open to South)
American jcllovv fever porta .No

sooner was Hits received than olllcl.ils j

mid business men began lo gather j

for tint purpose or seeing what could
be done to better safeguard the ell) j

Olllters or the Ho.it il or Health lodged
a protest Willi the head or tho ipiar- -
autlim servlio at Washington Thu
Civil I'ederatlon nkso sent u protest
to Washington b table It Is u mai-
ler or unite serious Import than Is'
generall) realized

The Hlshop street opening has been
biought up standing by the action of
tho agents of the Sullivan mid Huek-le- )

property, but tho commission has
sent Its report In to the (imeinoi
In thu leport this piece or piopeil)
lias b. un valued at $l iiil.iiiiu, ami al-

though the commission recommends
the pin chase or the propel I), It also
slates that It does not think thu piop-erl- y

worth that nmouul
(Continued on Paget 8)
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YOUR NEW

FALL SUIT

Is awaiting you. Wc have
a new stock of and
Young Men's Fall Suits
and Overcoats.

There nre so many good len-

til res about these clothes you can-

not get in other makes. They are
shown in a large variety of patterns,
and we can fit you perfectly and
satisfy you thoroughly on the ques-
tion ol price.

Ajen ts for "PHGNIX" PURE SILK
HOSE for Men and Women

OtWT

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

8ADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(iki..m:i.i, Aiuo.M.mc si'itiMvi.i:io

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
l'l(IIM..V.S CUM'K)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

KOitT sriu:i:r, ,m:ui jii:iiciia.t.

Whitehead Hoag Co.

Advertising Novelties,

Signs,

Badges, Buttons. Banners.
Gold and Enameled Emblems and Pins.
Leather Goods, and Metal Novelties

of

in Hawaii by

The Chas. Frazier Co.,
122

tfflterywti nH

Men's

Manufacturers

Represented

R.
King Street

J

I

m
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Dlil ini Ittitr of n iiiitn who
Ititil slrhm nil IiN lift- - fulllifiill) itiiil

slngl) toward mi uliji'i'l inul In m it
incuMirc iilitnliii'il IK If ii miiti m- -

Maud) In- - N mil cli'iiili'ilt
Illil cut a mini In Iktk1-.hi- , iiiiiuii.i-- ,

nlmll), trill h. slnrcrll), mid llml lli.il to
there nut nn advantage In llii'in t liat .

It Mil In inlii enilcimir. II. I. 'Ilmr-fa-

Wonder how long It will lie before of
somebody will want to know If the
Monroe doctrine is not In restraint of
somebody or something on

"City business on business methods"
U the slogan chosen by an eastern
municipality for Its coming campaign
It might be a good one to adopt here

Wake up jou secret session otllclals'
This Is supposed to be an Ainerlcuti
community In which the average man

has rights and privileges that you I

muBt not Ignore

Of course the men of the army and
navy can kill and do brine deeds, but
Italy and Turkey us national factors
In tho world's affairs beetn like two
cripples going to war And li'a a

shame to lilt either one a

livery dollar kept in circulation In

this community helps Increase prop
erty values. Kvery dollur sent out of
this community that could us well be
spent here hinders the w heels sif' prog-"re8- 8

and helps to build up somu other
community at your expense.

No one questions the national dis-

grace Involved In (lie Covci anient
shipping Its supplies by foreign lines.
Thai's one of the very good reasons
why loyal Americans are making a
light for tho American merchant mar-

ine. It Is also one of the very good
reasons why that light will be suc-

cessful. Tho I'lug always has won.

Though business men running for
County Tilllces liuvu fonietlnies been

defeated und us often by tho non-

partisan Kourtli as tho paitlsali Fifth
Ilia party men in Republican con- -'

entlon have never turned down a bus-

iness man who was willing to come In-

to the game of public life and do his
share by accepting a nomination for
Supervisor.

When a man commits a crime under
any circumstances It becomes u ter-

rible lesson in temperance. There
is no doubt of It. In the I.ellehua in-

stance, liquor seems to have pld)cd
an Important part In manslaughter a
as did also a deadly weapon, namely
u revolver. Men who cannot control
themselves should always avoid what-

ever makes them dangerous to their
fellows whether It bo whiskey or guns.

Is Hawaii awakening to the posul.
bllllles. commercial and otherwise.
that will surely be hero with the open-

ing of the I'anauin canal? As suro its'

fate the population of this city will
double when this big urtillclul water
way gets Into good running order
What Is being done by this city to
meet these conditions? All up and
down the Tactile coast preparations
ure being made for tho reception of
a mans of foreign population that will
come through the canal. Does Ha-

waii want more Immigrants. Has Ha-

waii made tiny move toward practical
preparation for doubling tho popu-

lation?

EVENING
bh'WIll you bo trim to mo when I'm

gone?"
"Of course. Don't be gone long "

fc,'I want lo go to war"
jJWhy, you might bo killed by the a

jineniy."
iU'Oh, then I'll bo tho enemy."

He "Would you rather have u man

Aife .'', "A

2185
2256
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Ueleghtu Kulilo Is charged by some
with bejlus a h.iolu-h.ilo- r, niitl whelli- -

tills Ih true or nut, ho Iiiih only lu
show the Trosldent nn nitlcle pub- -

llshed from nn otllce owned mitl cou- -

trolled bj n vveiilthj clllon of lluwu.i
prove Hint the Kanaka-hate- r Ih nut

iik.Mii Uio islands. And the Ties- -

lilflit known very well, us dues the
Delicate, that nil American common-

wealth r.mnut be hnllt tip In thin part
tht world, nor even a decent Amur-lea- n

colony, on any such principle as

that go If It comes to a show-dow- n

that score, there la no doubt of the
I'resident aiding with the man who
morel) auks for u Miuure deal under
the. American flag

When the Assistant Secretary of
the Interior refutes, lo make public
Delegate Kuhlo's charges until such
time us they have been read by Sec
retary Tlsher nnd probably Coverucir
"rear, it Is easy to understand why

the Delegate will not make public
those charges "on his own hook " And
one thing is certain about the whole
matter, no snap Judgment will be
Ukun. It Is more than likely that the
President with his knowledge of con-

ditions lu the Islands will decide that
luululaudcr, not Involved lu the local

politics and alliances Is best able to
pass an unbiased opinion. Meanwhile
the one thing for the average citizen
of Hawaii to do Is, busy himself with
Ihu multitude of opportunities for do-

ing1 that' which will help Hawaii, re
gardless of who holds tho public Jobs.

FULLY.

Lets be say some
of the misguided ones who declare
that they are for a better Honolulu.

Let's sUe up that wall from n prac-

tical standpoint.
Doing would mean

that tlueu parties would take u hand
in tho next election instead of two.

Those till Co parties would be, the
Republican partisans, tho Democratic
partisans and the

Tho result of course would bo

abundant confusion, a weaker Hoard
of Supervisors nnd another long sen- -

son" of strife lo reatllrm what Hono
lulu learned only a few jours ago that

In pructlco Is Inef- -

tectlvc, Inelllclent, an evidence of coin
miililly weakness and lack of straight
lonihion sense.

Instead of talking tho
strain for tho purpose of frightening
some one, the proper plan Is for tho
partisan to get down to business early
lu tho seasun and prepaid tho way fur

ticket that will represent elllclency
and capacity In public olllce.

Such a policy will "deliver the
goods" If tho people who nre talking
are honestly In favor of a better Ho.
iiotulii.

You can't get the people together
with a hatchet. It mere,
ly splits tlieni up.

THE WAR.

Tills war "between Italy and Turkey
reminds one of a street battle between
two decrepit Innuiles of, say, tho Lu- -

uulllo home, .

It appears as though, the vigorous
and powerful nations of Europe were
really spoiling for n light but the
financial dangers and prospects of re,

.Milium world-wid- e distress ure ho
great Unit they saw tho light und kept
inlet

So they luivn allowed two second

SMILES
with a past or a futuie?

She- - I'd rather have a man with u
present.

"Aro you married?"
"No I could never llml tho sort of
limn I wunt "
"What kind of a man do you wunt?"
"Tim limn I many must be upright

and sound."
"What you want Is u piano."

, iW'jI.
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riilspaw,!cImsh powers to Idtiy Ilic
hoping nil Hie while Hint llieso liif
lions will not lifetime su deeply

us In bring the rent iovvem who
nre plu lug in tin' Inn knrouml for
place mid lircstlge, to the breaking
point

Although Italy Is figured In Ihu
triple alliance, the recent events of
history place her us luncli morn
friendly with (treat llrltnlu than with
her allies of whoso present aspirations
she bus cause for fear. (Ireut llrltnlu
might thereforo bo expected to view
with npprmal a (Inner establishment
or Italy on tho tioith const of Africa,
while (ieriuany and Austria would
stand by feeling certain that they must
profit through n weakening, by the
losses of war, of ilther Italy or Tur-
key And Itussln of course Is alert to
take uilMinl.igo of any opening thai
miiy offer for her to reach tho Me-
diterranean by an extension of her pow-

er mid sphere of action beyond tho
Mack Ken

Without taking Issue with the ex-

perts on war, Italy with her nay has
an uppiiicul advantage If she Is ublo
to wlpo nut the ships of Turkey and
cut oh the protection for the lines of
comuiiiiileullon. It seems highly Im-

probable that the war will Involve u
hostile Invasion of any other terri-
tory than Tripoli That Is, neither
iirmy will bo finally attempting to
force Its way to tho capllol of tho
enemy

After a decisive battle lias been
fought on tho sea and pel hups 111

northern Africa, the l'uropcnii Tow
ers win doubtless step III and an-

nounce to tho belligerents that the
world peace lovers have had enough
of this, and the victor will kindly take
what spoils It has gained, be contented
nnd go home.

CAMPBELL'S

SCHEME BEATEN

(Continued from Paqa 1)
back with Hie declaration that another
section should bo done llrst, and the
si rap went on ut two conferences of
Trcslduit Pratt of the Hoard oflltalth,
Keen lary Mntt-Smlt- Campbell and
(leorgu It, Carter, chairman of the san
itary lomiulsslou.

Campbell gave the others something
of a surprise when he let It out that
he vviiH "pledged" to build tbu l'uuuul
si stem llrst. The I'uuiiul (.ectlon Is
well up In the bills, nnd Is the home
of a number of Iiilluentlnl citizens. Hut
the health authorities wanted work to
start down 111 the low and wet lauds,
where disease Is a constant menace to
the poorer people, Where cesspools II! H

overlluwlng and open ditches run with
llltby water and death takes Its toll of
the neglected thousands.

liy the time the second conference
vvns over, Campbell hail yielded, but
reluctantly Seventy-llv- o tbousnnd
dollars Is to be spent. If the health
authorities have their way, the III xt
money will go toward getting rid of
the Insanitary conditions nt Wulpllo-pll-

I'uuiiul has been placed well
down the list

When the matter Hist came up for
consideration. Campbell stated that
tin re wus only enough money to pay
for tho Wulpllopllo, Iwllel and Ward
avenue seweis. week at the
meeting of the Hoard of Health, und
utter liu knew that the I'uunul sewer
had been placed ut tho bottom of tho
list, bo stated that he would bo able
to do not only the sewers already
mentioned, but also the Mnnoa and
I'uunul sewers In addition.

Now tho question conies, who has
the tlmil say In the matter nnd vvheth-i- r

the Hoard of Health ami tho Sani-
tary Commission are to have tho final
word In health matters or whether the
superintendent of public works Is the
ruling power.

Attnrncy-Clrncr- Alexander Lindsay
Jr. stated jesterday that under tho ex
isting laws the Hoard of Health can
only act In an advisory way, und that
not only tho currying out of tho work,
but also tho planning, lies entirely lu
the hands of tho superintendent of
public works.

rreslileut Trntt was of tho same
opinion "The most Important sewers,"
bo said this morning, "lu my opinion
ure the Wulpllopllo, Iwllel, Wind uve
lute, .Manoa, mid, If them Is enough
money left, tho one through tho Wul
kuhnlulii district

"Of cuuise, the sewers through the
Kaknako and Tunchbowl districts are
pet haps ns Important ns any of them
mid should bo carried through, but nil- -

(ultimately this can out ho done until
tile streets nre laid out It would not
du to run tho seweis through private
pioperty. Kiillhl should also bo ut
tended to

".Mr Campbell ut the llrst conference
wanted I'uunul Hist, but he gave way
and left that until the last, liven thu
fact that this Is to he-- done at ull Is
only his Miy-s- however. Unfortu-
nately, 1 iindtistmid that thu Hoard of
Health can net only In an advisory
capacity. Tirsouiilly I think that the
Hoard of Health should have the whole
say 111 these matters, und I have been
winking along those Hues all tho time'.

Mr. Campbill vvinlo to tho boa id a
eouplu of yeaiH ago asking us wheio
we wanted the be w era put, and we told
him.

1
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ItCALTY AUCTION CO, LTD.

AT AUCTION

PALAMAJOME

Auctioa
SATURDAY, OCT. 7. 1911

Houie and lot ut No. 1021 Kama
Lane. Splendid 6room home, finished
in natural wood. Plumbing of bett
grade. Lot l in lawn and planted,
with choice ihrubt and trees.

Realty Auction Co.,
Limited

(Trent Trust Co, Ltd.)

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Donds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WE SIIALI, un I'l.RASKD TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLESI BANANASII

A Crate of Six S.leeted Plnet or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells. Fargo Hx press Company)

"So fur there lias always been coop-

eration between the board and thu de-

partment, mid I should bo sorry to see
It any other wny I that ho
staled he felt pledges! In some sort of
way to tho lesblents of I'uunul, as lie
bad piomlse-- them to have the mutter
iitleuded lo"

Mott-Smlt- h was emphatic
In his opinion "Tho sanitary consid-

eration should come before. evei thing
else," ho said "That should bo the
llrst consideration, providing there Is
enough money to do It. We went thor-
oughly Into the mutter, and then 111 the
end Campbell gave wuy mid said ho
would put the I'uunul work over until
somu of thu others could bu done. In
Tunchbowl nnd Knkaako aio crying

Now is the lime to con.
suit about
Private Cards

-- The-

WIRELESS
Office is open on week days from 7

m. to 5t30 p. m., and on Sundays
from 8 to 10 a. m. Ship messages re

ceived overy day up to 11 p. m.

nee-ds-
, but unfortunately we can do

nothing with them until something has
been done as far us the stre-et- s nre
eonce-rnod.-

Mr Campbell when asked
morning not only did not deny the
fact that he fill himself pledged to
carry out tho Tuuniil work, but stated
that It was one of the most Important
of tho whole lot

"Ve-s- , I feel that I am plidgod," he
slated, "and, what Is more, I think the
work Is some of the most Important
Unit lias to be carried out. I told them
I would do what I could, but they will
have to wait mid see how thu money
puns out. There Is no certainty ut tho
present lime that the-r- will bu any for
Hie job at all. Thu order of the sew
i rs lu their linpoitiine-e- i as they have

place.! now Is Walplhipllo, Iwllel
Quei u strut, Knkaako, Manoa and
l'uuuul

"The last mimed Is very Important,
because It Is nbsoluie-l- Impossible lo
do nn thing with the sewirngo up there
at nil The soil Is of a clay nature und
It will not take It up As a conse-quine-

II overflows and goes all over
Ihu low lying lands below Down
there m the tarn patches, and all this
si wage Is spilling over Iho food that
Is afterwiuds- - marketed I think that

one of the most hnportiint that have
to he done

"Pin tin r than this, tluro Is also Iho
question of tho overllovv reaching tho
waters of the Kuuawal spring, which
fin ms one of the town's drinking sup-

plies 1 Ihlnk It Is a crjlng slianio If
nothing Is done, nnd I will light to seu

thai some thing Is. Moreover, I pledged
ms, If und will stick right by It."

I -

Waterhouse Trust

Land Puupiieo
Manoa Valley

The leading home-builder- s are buvlng their homestead

lots In the suburbs. Thore are reason! why health, main-

ly; then more beautl'ul surroundings) then more room

about the house and no more of that "cooped-up- " feeling

that comes with livng In tho trlckly.settled parts of town.

We are offering ots In the land o PUUPtJEO varying
In area from a half acre up to any sire you may suggest,
and ranging In price from 11300.00 up acceding to the

sue of the lot you may select.

These lots have all the advantages of a downtown lo-

cation, with the added features of a lower temperature,
beautiful view, best of neighbors and no unsightly part of

the city to travel tluougli on your way to and fro.

FOLLOW THE L.ADER.SI and secure a piece of prop-

erty that Is steadily advancing in value and at the same

lime giving you an opportunity of liv,r.g In the best part
of the city.

Let us show you that this is true.

HtajVaftattarial

GUR.REY
Christmas

BISHOP STREET

The ItbOinp strut extension e ononis- -
slim hmiitdl lu lt report In the itov-- i
rnor this morning II i emits Unit the

gov, mini lit sliilnls in lo-- e tSO.JTf, tin

linilir tho presuit llgntcs. The ills- -

i ri iimey be twin the nsse-sn-i- l value
or the whole of the piiipert mid tho
claims miiite mid nllowiit shows up (it
tco.'io Ml. or II ir unt

I'or some lime II has been thought
llml the linn with the largest discrep
ancy bilvvein the ns"esnii lit inul the

In il made was Sullivan tt Hucklev,
with IfiS.dfO Now It transpires, how- -

evir, Unit the Knights of I'jlllhis have
thrill nil button Into u eocked hat 111

proportion In the sire of the assess-
ment. While Sullivan r llueklev's
propirly Is valued nt 112,000 nnd they
lire nsklng f 100,000, Hie Knights of
J'jlhlas have their prop ly showing
on Hie nssessun nt honks at tftloo, hut
ask, il the conimlsslnii tlX.000

Commenllug on the situation Ibis
nioinlng, flnvernnr l'reur said: "One
Inti resting feature In with
Him matter Is n iniupiirlMin of the

value wllh the claimed Millies.
The assessed value is supposed to be
the full cash value of the property
Souiellme's this Is made loo high mid
nt oilier limes loo low, and there Is no
doubt that a mistake is made one way
or Hie othe-- r at times." '

After quoting the figures given
I.., .1.- - ,... ,. .,.,.!I(,,', tin' ,,i, (linn liililicr nil,..,
that be had mil hnd lime to go Into
the unite r thoroughly ami there was n
lot more work lo be done lu

wllh II hefoie the feasibility of II
could be discussed one way or the
other

The report laH emphasis on Hie fact
that the city nnd county ntllclals are
considering n new lax to cover unnli- -
gous matlirs mid rei minuends lint
I bey be questioned IIS lo their wllllllg-iks- s

lu Ibis respect

TENNIS CRACKS

TO PLAY HERE

A. I, Castle has lecelved n letter
from Heals Wright, the great tenuis
pla.ver, discussing Iho eouilng trip of
tho Davis cup team lo Australia.
Wright, Maurice Mclaughlin mid
Champion W .A. I.arned will leave on
III,, fr.nti Vmieiiiie , mi fli-l- .

obrr 4 mid will bo hero on October II.
Mr. Casllu beard from Wright by

mull yesterday and the crack tennis
man Is favorable to doing some play-
ing while lu Honolulu, hut II Is baldly
probable that tho games will take
place on the out wul d tilp. II Is hoped
to arrange tho game svvlth local play-
ers when tho team Is on Us wuy home-
ward from tho Antipodes.

i
ADS PAV-jj- jef

An

Visitors to our Milk Depot
on Sheridan Street havo
been greatly Interested In
our electrical process of
treating the milk handled
by us, and all have ex-

pressed their gratification
at finding such perfect
cleanliness In every de-

partment.

We sincerely wish that all
who are Interested in the
question of pure milk
would call upon us, for we
know that they would leave
convinced of the absolute
purity of our milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

Beretania
St. The

ttbag

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES A.

BaBaeaK eaLLLLBH

stLUm s
. yr m Miss

i-:- j um JuliaI '". :&jm
'"'cliit. XaaH Marlowe

"7 am glad to write my endone-m-
of the great remedy, Peruna. I

do so most heartily." Julia Marlowe.
Any remedy that benellU digestion

strengthens tho nerves.
1 ho nervo centers nutrition.
If thu digestion Is Impaired, the nervo

centers anemic, anil ucrvoui
debility Is tho result.

3 13

Protect Your
Feet

Educator
Shoes

for men High ir low.
Ill.ick vlel kid $1 mid V

guides
Black riuti Metal Calf In

4 grade
Tan Iliissla Calf In $4

grude.

These nre tho best

shoes for
and durability made'.

We are si lllng luoro of

these Hani of any other
St) le.

yj Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 FORT STREET

m
Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-

ness of Design and
Execution.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

Formfit

'V'tHeSS. . e,

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE oir-FA-
MILY

Liberal Installment Payments

A'

J

J

-- '

.ukdliU&U Al. i. &
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A

THEY'RE OFF!
(THE SCHOLARS)

FOR ANOTHER EDUCATIONAL

RACE

THIS STORE is particularly interested in

the children, for, while the Territory
is furnishing to their glowing minds a good
understanding, we are furnishing the same
commodity for their feet.

GOOD SCHOOL SHOES

AT BEDROCK PRICES

Mclherny

Jas. W. Pratt
RCAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
Will bo; a BEACH LOT neat

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Eetldenoe

itei Fruit tree and rrM frow--
on loti.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATZ AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alike tU.

Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Lott on Qullck Ave. $150 to $350

tachl SOxlGO SO per cent rnxli; lul-ii- n

r, per cent, monthly. No Interest.
WiiliTi electric lights; goml toads, etc,

house on Wula- -
l rimil, nciir Mollllll clmrcli. Lot

acre. Porcelain li.itli tub; elec.
trie lights; good view.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Building 74 S. King 8tr..t

FOR SALE.
Niiiiauu Tract lots ut from 1250 up

11111 tlin best real estate liirguln on the
market, F.Icctrlc car service, good
streets and water, ground,
mill 11 riinl, healthy location.

Lulu In it new tract lit Palatini with-I- n

walking distance of tins 11.

A fins' Nplinillit IntH In Kiiinehiiineha
I'nrk Trnet, one block finni cur.

(I11111I lotH ft out J.'i.'O up on K11III1I

llii id

FOR RENT. Fine new ciiIIiiko ut

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Building Honolulu,

P. O. Box 60S

I"

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTKRPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith Sts.
P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California

tnd New York! NOTARY PUBLlCf
Grants Marriage Licenses; Draws Mort-gage- s,

Deeds, Dilln of Sale, Leases,
Wills, etc. Attorney for the District
Courts. 79 MERCHANT BT, MONO.
LULU, PHONE 1844.

Shoe Store

will avoid travelY' fund aiiiiovanccs
if you carry the

American Bankers' As-

soc i a ti o n Travelers'
Cheques. The cheques
that are always and
everywhere good. They
establish at once the
identity and credit of
the holder and facilitate
his dealings with stran-
gers

For sale by

Hank of Hawaii,
Limited

Jjdd Blilg., Fort and Merchant
Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 6 certificates at 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred W. E. LOGAN &
CO Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

National
Surety

Company
THE LEADING 8URETY COMPANY

OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 19101

$2,897,811.00

CAPITAL $1,500,000.00

SURPLUS 1,372.813.50

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Fort Street

WHKN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'b LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & 8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort ano Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD Manager

Williamson ButtolphjICoCAL AND GENERAL

Stock and Bond Brokers!
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phune 14811 P. 0. Box 828

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday Sept 10

NAMKOF8TOCK Dirt Aski-d- .
MKRUANTII.H,.

0 Brewer A Co
HUOAU.

Kwa Plnutatlon Co
Hiiwnllar Aiaie. Co 250 '75
Haw. Coin &Sug Co.,,, ii)' ; 1?.Hawaiian SugnrCo n'j 47
llonomu Huga. Co
Honnksn Hukui Co us 11K
tlnlkr Sugar Co 75
Hutchinson Sitftnr t'lnnt. .. .. I7'
Kahnku Plantation Co. .,

. .. . 16X
Kekaba Simai Co J'5
Koloa Sugar Co

',' "rlv
32 Hit

47
5 SX

Mcflrydo Sugar Co
uimtt HiiKiir uo
Gnome Sugar Co
Olna Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalii Co
Ptauhau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific dinar Mill MS
Pula Plantation Co 65 175
Popeekens ugat Co
Pioneer Mil' 1:0 itX
Walalun Ag-l- e Co. 112
WallukutiuK.11 11

Waluiauuln Hbgar Co ... 300
vValtuea ugar Mill Co. . . JCO

MIHCEM.ANEOrS
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co Ho
Hawaiian Electric Co ..
Iton. R.T.A1. Co Href
lion, n T. &L Co. Com. JC
Mutual Te'ephonu Co. . ., IbS
Uab'j H. ft U Co 145 ISO
Illlo K. R Co.. I'fd
Illlo R It Co. Com.... "a"
lion. I). ft M.Co.
Hawaiian Irr Co, Ltd...
Hawaiian PlUenpple Co , js'v
1'auJoiiK Wok It C... pd up
Puhan Itub Co (I'd).
Paining " (Am.40X I'd)

BONVS.
IUw.Ter,4X (Fire CI.)
Haw Ter.U
law.Ter.m
Haw Ter.ittS
Haw.Ter..,mX
t'al. Bet Bug & hot Co too
lion, (laa Co, Ltd, Gh.. yyX
Haniakuu LI.Icli Co.,

Upper Ditch Ca IOJ
Haw Irristn. Cc. Ca 02 103
Haw. Com. ft Aug Co. G I no
Illlo It. it Co., Issue lyui 0
Illlo R. R. Co , Cod 0 ..
Ilouokaa Sugar Co., G . . loVij'
lion. R. T. ir U Co t ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6:
Kohala Ditch Co. C

McUryde Bugai Co. 6 . . . 100X
Mutual Tel. 6a
Oafcu R. A I Co. 6
Oahti Sugar Co 6
Otaft Sugar Co J 9
Pat Sug. Mill Co. . . . lt)i IOi5f
Pioneer Mill 'o 6 ... . tot
Walalun Agrie Co. 6? IOI

SALRS llctwocn IloardB: $1000
Olan Ch, JU4 7.1; 100 Plouoer, $2!ll; 15
Pioneer, $21; 100 Haw, Hub. Co.. $II!j
CO Haw. Siir. Co., $10; 50 Haw. StiK.
Co.. $l; 25 1, $32; 15 Kwa. $32;
30 Oahu, $32.50; 10 Oahu, $32.50; 3J
II. C. Ai H. Co., $41; Km , C. & S.
Co.. $10; ISO lliitclilnyoti, $17.

SesKlnn Salca; 5 Mcllrydo $r,.G2V4.
NOTICi: lly vote of tho Directors

of Oirnmca Sugar ., will pay extia
dividend!) of 5c r Bliare Oct. , Nov.
5, Pec. 5. Tlila In addition to tho re-
gular dividend of 30c.

DIVIDENDS Sept. .10. lilll; C
nrnwer & Co., $2; Kwa. 20c ieR., 40c
Hil., (!0c; Wiilninualo, $2.60; Haw,
Klectrlc. 75c; Hon. II. & M. Co.. 15c;
I. I. S. N. Co., ti.'.c; Kahtikii, 0c; Haw.
Pine. Co., 25c; Milt Tel. Co. (iiltr.),
15c; Hon. R. T. & I Co. (itrir.),
$1.50; Keknha, $5; Knloa, $.'.; Will-me- a,

$2.

Latest sugar quotation, 5.9325 cents.

S11 ar. 5 74cts

Bees,l7s 6d

mm umwm usi to.
1

Member Hoiultilu Stock and Bond
Exrbanre

PORT AND MERCHANT ITBEITfl
Telephone 1208

IT00KS AND BODTJI

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

tfEMBCB HOKCLULD STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKT.RJ

tlcmbrri Honolulu Stock and Bond
Eichar.g--

SUiiKtnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Lorni
Made

857 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
Phone 1572

Home Insurance Company
of Hawaii, Ltd.

WRITES A1.1. KINDS OF
INSURANCE

60 King Street, corner of Tort Street
O'Neill Build. ng Telephone 3529

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

u Kiiea without imylng that ctcry- -

thltii: In lien' nt The Furore
The KlilKlH or l thl in will l.M

ilnnce In their hill I thin eteuliiK
Tim uIkkchI cliolora kit In know 11 In

on exhibition at the Anchor S11I0011

do 11 ml nu Jon, Itoinuii lo huu
)our hat rivalled, 122 llnretunla St. '

The Siindny li.tud eouicri will he in
the Capitol Krotindn t ; ,,',.i r n
ho nflvriiooii

I'rluio. the hecr that In hruwrd to
null the cllinat'j In enyeiitlally n liuinu;
hcer J

IXin't forKi'l the dance nt K. P. hall
tnnitiht hy tho tin for tn rank of!
KiiIkIiIh of P)thlan.

Tho I 'ill 111 C.i To dellxcm Itn ilellrloiiH
Ilttlter Nut Ilread to all pjrtn of the
city. Telephone 2011.

We haw a new line of novelty toys
unci finorn for chlldrena' partlen
Artn uml Crafta Shop.

CoiuliielirlUK III October the l.ldlel
of Kort Slufler will receive the ljt
Friday of each mouth.

School hookn iipprovcd by the Hoard
of Education, nlmi nil echool mtppllen
ul Wall, NIcholH Co. I.td

l'uy cash and nnk for (lrccn Htaiiim.
They'ro free. And call at the allow- -
roonm and ace the new kooiIr.

Tiuikn for Roll Films. Prenm Pack
nnd Dry Platen nt the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co., Kurt below Hotel

If you want n good Job done, on an
unto or carriage, take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co . 427 Queen St.

Prltutc drluw:iy construction under
the niiperlHlon of un experienced eti--

r. P. M. Pond, telephone 2y.ni

Don't iiiIxh Keelng the line display
of d Hawaiian ncctica un
China at tho Curio Den. HIM Kurt St

Lewern & Cooko hnvn a er tine
window dinplay of the different 11 en
lo which the lava brick ran be put

The latent popular fiction, the niont
read liookx, lerehed by every mil.
A. 11 Arleigli & Co., Hotel near Kurt.

For distilled wuter, IIIio'k Hoot

Deer and nil oilier popular drltikn,
ring up plioliB 2171 CoiiHolidaleil
Soda Workn.

C. A. Sthlelf npiiro'rhtel anothei
in.iu'n hack )esterd.iy hut had not
Rone far until ho wan ait.'HteJ fo
last ilrMiiK,

A Korean named I.eo John wuh nr
rete, estenluy and cliiirKt'd wllh
lioatltiK n woman over I lie head with
a wooilen nboe.

A homo helnngluK to. n .lapiucie
ran away yentenlay nnd In colliding
with a Ktreet car broke 0110 of Its
lecn. It wan yliot.

Regal Shoes are the only shoes that
coniu In iiunitcr slen. You can Ket
n perfect fit nt tho Reisal Shoo Store,
KIiik and llethel streets,

WANTED Four more passengers to
make up motor party fc for a tllp
around tho Inland, JO.ori each. Lewis
Stables and Ourage. Tel. 2141.

Ueautlful whlto felt toiulireroH, 0110

of the very smart effects of Full mil
llncry, ut Minn Power's Millinery Par- -
lorn, Ronton building. Fort street

A thermos bottle should le In the
ponnenslou of every member of 11 T1.1I!
mid Mountain Club became It will
keep water cold and coffin hot. lien- -

son, Smith & Co , Ltd , have the 'Inex-

pensive kind.
Hot water for Inthlni; p'trpiHon In

the new Y. M. C A. building will he
lurnlnbed from the boilers of tho
Young Intel. The plea were

up today, mid thin depjilmeitt
of the new home In In cimptetu fr

order,
Chlkl Yoshlmoto wnn thin morning

granted a divorce from Otuzo Yonhl-mol- o

by Judge Roblnni n In tho cir-
cuit court, sho told the court lint
Otozo started out to hit her with 1
lantern. Afterwurdn he forced her to
leave i'Iid home nnd following her to
Honolulu beat her up with levolver.

The cane ut (iumpher agalnnt
Wbltln In which thu former claims
$5,000 for dumagen su tallied tb rough
a collision between an automobile
driven liv the defendant and a h ick
steered by the plnlniff win udvtine-e- d

nliollicr stage In tho circuit court
yesterday. It wan thought ut first
that tho mailer would be put up to
tho Jury but tho ovldeuco took long-

er than anticipated nnd the case has
now been postponed until Tuesday.

Tim Teirlturlnl grund Jury return-
ed u partial report to Judgo Cooper
vestorday nfleni"ou. They brought
In five true lill s. William Richard
Johnson In Indicted of burglary In tho
Hist degree, Mauuiil Ramon wl h as-

sault and batlery with a wetiHin
iiml Imminently dangerous lo

life, Joseph lllbleron, Uiceiiy In tho
first degree (two ehargen) mid John
Diintt, ufliiuII with Intuit to commit
tohbery, They will lu mralKUed Mon-
day morning at nliio o'clock.

The dliectiirs or the Wal lie, Kii-mti-

nnd Palohi liiipriivenient Club
bavo applied to Hid Territorial trea-

surer for a charter under tho nlmvo
name. The application states that the
purposes of the club nro lo be along
general promotion lines, Alto Hint
they lutethi to establish uml iii'iitil riln
a clubhouse within the grounds fir a
place of meeting and legitimate

of thu inembeis, Tho char-
ter Is for fifty vein and Hid real an 1

personal properly of thu nw.iiclnllou
lu not to exceed $100,000,

IMPORTANT

Our sanliary wagons Is our best ad-

vert Iseiui lit Our eiiainel-llnlihe- cold
storage can not he excelled, and tiur
ill.itllli'il wnler nnd Ice speak tor them-selve- s

OAHU ICE & ELECTRIC CO.

Telephone 2062

v-- M-- --Jnfrnf"

Four-in-Ha- nd SilkTies
Of Exceptional Quality

Silva's
lUks' Building

COMPLETE LINC OF

Yawman & Erbe

FILING CABINETS AND OTHER
BUSINESS LABOR-SAVIN-

DEVICES

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
ALEX. YOUNG BLDG.

URINARY
0ISCHAR0ES

ni:i.n:vKii i.v

124 HOURS

nrnrrei j 11na.1i Cap-

MilBBiBftV a.il, tnarti(MDY);
inr n lint mr V.. V
llr itvKtrrnt$

w. IU:1'(H.ImTH
. M 4aAaVA .4 a a a

NEW TOD4Y
in Tin: ciitciMT fin rt or Tin

liist flu nit. Teiiltiu-- ) of Hawaii
At fliiiinhii ',11 Probate In theiu.it-t- i

r of the Hntate of John Wagner, de-

mised (No 11:12 I On reading ami
filing the Petition of J oi phlne Wag-- u

r, widow of iliceuned, of Honolulu,
alleging Hint John Wiiguer of Hono-
lulu .licit liilestale nt S.111 IVancNen,
fallfiiiiil 1, on the lltli d.iv of Septem-
ber, A II. Rill, having propilly with-
in the JurlnlU tliiu of Ibis Court

In bo luhiilnlMtieil upun. uml
playing Ihut Letters of Ailmliilstrntlon
Usee to Inr. the said Josephine Wag-lie'- -;

It U Oiilerul, Hint M11111I ly, thu
Ctli day of Niivimhtr, A. 1). IHtl, at M
o'clock 11 m, In! nnd heii'by In

for hearing wild Petition In thu
loiirtioiiui of thin Colli t hi tin- - J 11 til --

el.iry biilhllng hi the flty and fouiily
of Ilonohihi, at which time and pirn e
all ptiMins 1 unci tied may iippcur ami
sliow hi use. If any they have, uliysaUl
petition should not tie grunted Diteil,
Honolulu, Siitemhir :iu, ll'll. lly thu
fmii t V M HARRISON'. Chili, fir-- 1

lilt Court of the I'lrst fliciill (Suil )

lloiithllt ,V fol.e, nttoiinN for pitl-- t

loner
to It- - Sept 30, (lit 7. II, 21

WANTS
SITUATION VANTED,

Position as traveling hiiIimiiiiii b one
I who Is toiler mid has 1111 ehl.ihll ihed

trade tliioughoiit all Hie Islundn fan
furnish Al lefuencii Address "M
M ". Iliilhthi olllci r.oir-i- t

FOR SALE

Ueautlful hiiii.tulow nt Kiihniil'l Will
uiiike mi I1h.1l liuine Location l r- -

f.'it Appl) "A II". Ilulhtln oltlie
r.mr.-i- t

LOST.

lllllllll of he llnnel will i.i) (1 upon
lituili to If ill II 11 olllce fiulS-l- t

'''! M-- i T-- -.- -

t

qTHESE TIES have

just been receiv-

ed, and are examples

of the latest ideas in

shapes and patterns

50c to $2.50

Toggery, Ltd.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
W. O SMITH. President L J. WARnEN, Secretary

W. W. CHAMBCnLAIN, Treasurer

Directors;
W. O. SMITH J. I COOKE
W. J. rORBES S. A. BALDWIN
W. W. CHAMBERLAIN A. T. JUDf?

OrFICESl SECOND FLOOn, STANGENWALD BUILDING

Door Bell Out of Order?
Then put tt In order once and for all time by InttalllnQ a

Bell Ringing
Transformer

It occupies less space ban the batteries. Costs less tn the
,onn run, and CAN'T GET OUT OF ORDER,

The Hawaiian

GUARD CAMP WAS

FROM

Tlin I the camp of Instruction for the

Oahu lonip ililm of thu Nutloii'il llii.ird
of Hawaii, Willi h ti ruilliati s today. It

the list that bus so far betn Ik Id, In

the opinion of Ci.Iiim I Juliu V. Jones
"The vvoik bus Ikiii piixtli'iil

tbroiigliuut," he lold 11 II 11 1 let III re-

porter thin inoiulng, "uml I m wry
pleasid with the risult 'Hie 11 Ccers
nnd o.'boei'n li.ive
bail n ehaiue to entry lulu piuithMl
effeil Hie tin ol ill. ill lllstrill Hull they
iicelved tit the two eiiiiiM of Instruc-
tion In Id In Sipiuiilier of l'JIO uml
Mil) of this year

"The work was In I'liiugn of Inspec

CAMPBELL TALK

IIS

SE

Wlrit I'oi" on tn Hie "ecriillve
or Hie lo.ll Fund foniiiilssloii

Is ot m i e Nil llv si. 11 t

Win 11 the bids for the mliu belt
1011I vii upeueil the utlo r d.i. Sufii
tut. nil. in of IdI.II' Works CamiilK-ll-.ioiup-

iiiuved In a luud ami puuij- -

oils olie (hat Die lowest. hid hi! iltjt
te.l..l He point., I tu iluC hiw.-''ll- v;

(iiiui," and tlu.u his feit muiin.I so
that the iiiniiiiiiult) iiiiild hear I1I111.

'Ilie iitlier oiuiiilssiouers stalhd 1111III

II" 11. il.l ml Into a iiiiif.'ienii Then,
whin the doois weie loVed mul the
uovwl was at 11 iltiiuce, fnmpt.!l took
the lloor mul talkeil wisely, lou.llv ami
lou I on tin- - pour ivoik Unit ilsoti,
the lou est I. I1I1I. t. lu.l il.. ue famphilt
well id the lliuir as will us t11ll-.1- l

In speaklmt of It iifln w.inls.
said, "That's fainpbill It was not his
Iniill that the bid unu inn lniiiiv.ll.it.,'-- ,

--- - Mf

King Street

Electric Co., Ltd.

SUCCESS

START TO FINISH

tor Instructor - Captain IMw.ird A.
.Shultbiwortb, 2nd Infniilrj. v. !ni had
with him as assistant I'.ip'nln J M.
fnlllMiii, also of the .'ml Infantry. The
model (ouip.iu vvjis iiuibr them.

'The vvliule of the plans v., re fur
Held work, uml tills was carrli d mil
In a pi'.it Ileal uianiur. The l.istofoir
iiiiOpltiiren, I; mul l strike eiimp tuny
im1 will Ciiuie In l.'itir on Ihls evet lug
The alKiidmiee tluoiighout wut guoil
The 'uwet un hud wnn when only
twi nl 'sevi 11 men lollnl out for unu

iumiiv. hut the two sei tlous that
'lliil-- h UP IimI.i) bad tlftj tlin e men In

Jeicli of them Talon light IIiioiikIi,
tjiu work wnn enllnly nlisf.ietury "

ONOMEA CO.

DECLARES EXTRA

Oiioim Sugir roinp.inv Ii.h ip'rli'-e- u

,111 . tr.. dlvideliil of IKtv eo it
lire ii. ib'e on Oe' iber 5 er

5 tuiil Peeemb'-- r .'1 Til's la lu
aildftlnn In the Kg.ibr dividend of
tltliiy. eenu pur shito olid tho

miciiliivul luis la en welcomed by
the stoi'l'.hnl.tein.

The niont Itnpislng 'I t of ill v blends
frir innnllia wan ibclai'u.t to lav, It f;

th",ini of 11 iiionlh nnd of 11 i'i tr-
ier. Ive'cxih'i and Ko 1.1 tell ileci-ei- l

llvi'-.loll- .ir dividends mid Hie olb-e-

uuilil down to thu ten renin of
If l.olfil
.I.ltlln itisluoBH wan one oti the rim-
ing day of a rather dull wok, al-

though tho voliimo of hiIca hctwee'i
lei.irdn was of e innblerable size, with
Pliuieer. Hnvvtiliau Ku'jir Oahu, I'.h.i
and Hawaiian Ciimmcrcial londlng.

?J tt 1: t: :: :t tt : :: t: : tt tt
le tilven In 11 iiinlr.utor Hint lie frill- -
ll.i.l (II IIUMSIireil lellll hehllld CloHeil
duurn "
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Irene
Madame If It's New You'll find it at JORDAN'S Madame

Irene
Corsets Corsets

M
j Ex Sierra we have received New Fall Merchandise for nearly every department. you will find the very latest in high class goods
J CI 4-- .? .n TXT J t ..1 .. J. J. fl L 1 1. Jf--1-1 1 J L t I.l1.r --1 ' --1Hi .i.ioi.livc puucb. we uu nui usk yuu to come 10 us nrst, out we very respeciiuuy asK you to inspect our nne siock Deiore deeming.

Evening Coats and Capes Fall Millinery Tailored Suits and New Dresses New Dress
A luuutilnl line just received from Klegant creations in all the latest Absolutely correct in styje; ubig.stock in silk, linen and marquisette; every Plain and fancy marquisette. White

size from little women's to extra$8.50 io $75 ideas of felt and straw hats. to choose from in all sizes.
hirKc-$7- .5Q to $125 and colors, 50c to $2 a )"rd.

KM

ImpOPted, Trimniillg'S- - ' VVc :ire plesiscd t? announce that wi arc showing, at remarkably good values, an exquisite line of the very newest
in Headed and Silk Hands, Fringes C.arniuirc-s- . etc. Some are on display in our windows and many more in our Trimming Department.

Correct Ideas ill Fall NeckwearWt did successlul business with Neckwear early this season. Our new line, which we
will show tor the first time on Monday, is, il' anything moie varied and better value than our last shipment. WE INVITE INSPECTION.

Kayser
Gloves

SANITARY SURVEY

IS BOON

An inspection of the dniricH U t i

Iki taken up b; I he ho ml of health
III rnniipdlnn with tin' H.iiillnijgiii-v- .

nirm liito I.opii ritloiiutii
Willi nil the iieeetmiiv question anil
tile lliHieluiB will ho askoil In llll
these III.

Ah soon a thp nro returned then
the siinltnn cnnimlHidiiu iiieinboii.
will tint k . mill kii oui Ihein a'i.iln
thPimwIirii TIip li.io the Hellenic
nil mapped iut so thai the oin a waul
luar'is Tin eaeh i.u t Uular IhiliK. The
lliKirtiir s III l Kit on the niinihe
il noillli III it It Ih possible to he

for one ii.utlenl.ir Item ainl then the
ineni tiers of the einiiinlishm will c1n i !

Iii those mi their round ami K(Q Just
f'xaelh wha' i.i eelit should he .the
fllinl nu'iinl

Vnniliv the hunch of Ipslshitnrn ko
around with I'lcHhleiit I'ralt ami tin'
i.thi'r olllclals or the ho ml TIipip
aip .lulit hi the them illoRethcr ami
thp will he shown biiiiip of thcslnhtH
ut iIh cv tint .ire not listPd nt the

mi iiilmi piimmittpp.
lulu i parties will wake the ttlp

New Sweaters

of
Workmen's

f
Pants,

etc. '
-- r

ilinliiK tin- - ui'uk :uiil IIiIk will then
liuvu taken In lilt the U'piesciit.itlt
bodies In the town l)i I'rati Is

mer the piospeiiH nhe. d
niiil the wa In which Ihe business
men nro taking Interem

JUDD MAKES FLYING
TRIP TO MOLOKAI

IjiimI CoimnlfiKliiiur Charles S .luihl
In i:i) Iiik II IhlllU lslt tu .Mnliil.ill He
lift mi the Hit iiiik r Maim. i l.o.i

riho ami In expeit.d tu r.tuin
lunrnlio; lie Ih !ltlUK sumo

hi hi funilli wttu ale Hta hu: ilnwn
then

In n he take lip the rein if utile u

.it'll In iievt nnk In will huil. iinthir
Into IIh niattir nf the Walalinle watn
ilKhts Mini aNii ih.m up a imiiiiImi ul
small, ItlatlllH that !t.ie lit i it hllll.-Ill-

me! HlIKe he wint iiwu.

MURDER CASE
POSTPONED FOR WEEK

The tan iiKulust John Me.Mahmt,
Him shot A N". (Vilirlnf at Si lu.lleld
llirrncks. as ripiuled esiiida. Ins
I i n i nullum il fur a week

Hum lie .Murphy, who, It Is tin.1t
will litis.' eharue of the ill f

uihp. Im nwn lit the pieKent time,
ami Ha1 fixe hax liei ii intitlntieil until
he l;turii

Tll P.1SPB wpip Iicfntp the UllltPll
SlatPM illstilpt point, this niutnliiK
Nonn.in II. Smith charReil with ttitnt-c- -

rIIiik npliim and whn was ariehlPil in
San I'lnhelNio, IIiiiiiikIi his atturnevH
'llitiinpwn. Wlhlpt, WiitHim an, I.mii-e- r

IIh .1 a ileiiuirier and alio a mo-

tion Tut a hill or iiaitleiilms.
Captain NlrhulH or Hip iifpiiiiii'r it

nppe.neil in the appeal rut the
line pi ippiI nil It in In P'luuc'pllnn with
h.iWim opliiui mi liln list that wan not
in.iiilleKleil. Ho ilnrprilioil thp way Ih

lililt the iPHsvl wiik walthpil nt H.i-ll-

('ill, anil Hip oilier pints at which
It ivllcd

CharlpH I. Motse, KPiipr.il iikpiiI ol
the KteaiiiKhlp
Hue wiih iiImi e.itluit mil Kmmj iletnila
ax to a pniiwi-Kntln- ho li.nl with

StarKahlp.
The point adjoin ni'il until Momlay

moinliii; nt I 'ii o'iIopK without sh-
in tinv dPrlion one way nr the
otll'T

JORDAN'S

H . 1. 1 I i ii I I .. t I n ft nor n,

OFFICIAL PARTY

OP IN CM! TOUR TOMORROW

Amurle.in-ilawailn- ii

Statllm; out In nulomnhllen lomoi-lo-

inoinliiK a pattv headed hy the
tCioPttior will mnhP a tilp or iiispee- -
tion aroiimi tiis Isl.niii.

During Hip time the olHcl.il p.itt.x.
was over im Hawaii mill Maul n lot
or the winl, Rot heliiml ami linn the)
mo to win It nuntlinc In ni.iki; up for
II. Iind CommlRKloiiPi Cli.uli'H rf.
.luihl, If he letilinn rrom MoluKal. iy

i: A. Mott-S- h Alio
leanilri l.lmlsiv .h me

mpppli'd to ho or the p.ills mid iIipip
Ih also thp piiK'illdlll that KmveMir
Willi nnd WntPi- - C'IiIpI .Mai tin IiuIiik
with Hipiu.

The 'piece of ui.i.l that the hlds
have JUKI heeu till it Oil down for on
the hell toad will piiiiip up lor

as hup or thp Hems hut thin
will only lie an Incident. Tlin Vnl:i-luil- p

water npliPine whleli tho O.ihit
Simnr plantation want to see (oni-idete- d

will iilou come o'l the RchednlP.
This It in thought will Inim Hie

ninlit ohlect of the trip allhoimh vari-
ous other smaller nintlpiB are up for

H

consideration, that have
liendliiK fin kiiiiip time

Iippii HOW

PRESIDENT TAFT'S "BODY"

MAKES THE LAWS

The humor bin; wan lljlni; aioiunl
nt the leduiitl court this uioruliiK.
Twlpp was Hip kIIpiipo hiulicn hj Hip
lliplo ol l.iUKhter, Tho Hist occillieil
in a mitiiiali7itliou rase.

"Who iitakuR Ihe laws?" .IihIkp is

asked Hip applicant lor iitlpii-shi-

The liniiso ol K'ptCPentatlves," was
the answer

"What other body makes them,"
pill sued Ihe jinli;e.

"I'lesldeiit ran," came tlic aniwer
mid n Millie rlppU'il aiomid iniies-triiine-

It was United Stales District
ItoliPit W Jlieckomi, to nle

lilni nil Hint is ruining to him, whn
llll tho next hluh spot. He was ex-

amining ii w linos wlio told him that
teil'iln inrormatloii hail heen told
witness hy (Ipoik
D.ixls.

The opiuni hIpuIIi saw lil chance
mid could not withstand Ihe tempt -t

Ion. "Is that the same Ceorgu D.nls
who has heeu talking so much In San
Fiiinclfco," he (pierlul and once at;.ilii
(ho little laughter hui; cot busy.

STIRRED BY

(HiKclnl It li o 1 ii Corrreimiiit lit o ) mean that the llllo Hotel illnlui;-lnn-

'""' '' 1"1 w""l,l ,'"
IIII.O. Sept M The iTiitnlsiil mill. ll,",:", """'Jrun nH n rnoinlnK-lioui- with n wnin.in

tMnthis-- iiih. fiillwl tu iimtirlallxu nt n,,, !,.ml ,w( j,,,,,,,,,.,,,. ,)H lls
the iikiIIiik of. the lloaul nf Mquor einilnje He nlro Kald that the rule
i'iiiiiiiiIhsIiiiii ib held pslerdnj , and tlio iimpiiseil would tneaii that priittleullv

the Imtel on the Inland wnuld U..-- eonly IiiisIiiibh liiiiiKiicti-i- l imih
Tim niattir r new niton will nut, lie

KiiiiitliiK nf a Ice.iM. for a i.t.ill house ,,i,()i(( , ,, , 1)IM.1)(, ,
In Kill.... at II...U.I.I1I.II. Ki.na. which ,Hli ,n tl(, ,,,,, f ,H1.m,er.
will only Im tinned unci to hliu when t t
he Iiiih lilt tl a hi. nil which Is satlsfae- -

tor to I'lialriuan Mnlr or the Inmril of REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
iiiiuuilsshiiHrM He wan i presuiteil In
his lUht h JiiiIku WI.sp, while tin. up- - Entered for Record Seplomber 29, 1911.
ileatlnii was i.pposeil by (.'niinly At- - From 1030 a. m. to 4i30 p. ni.

l.iine lturs. The iiipinbirs nf the Joseph Dnwsnn and wf to t1)!'!.1.
tiiuiiulssii.il stated that they did lint Dnwsnn .. II
know the bi.iiilsmeii even l .name, mid Ah Tuck to II X Kabul, puna. . . Itel
that onlj nne nf them appeared on tho II N K'nhah I'ini.i mid wf to ei.
lax iissessnient lolls, ho huvlliK but i0 Yap. till II
wnrlh of hind. J T SIU14 mid wf tn ltiH.hri.it II

The m itter nf tlin i; rule, Wnrrnll Ii
whlili was niiKK'Psteil by iini nf tho Hoilifoit II Wnrrnll to lhnin 1 M
(i.nnnlsslniieiH, has ocp.'islc.ne.l qultp a Slha I

stni in aliiiinir thnsn Inti rested III the Isalsll.i IVtersun and hsb to Peter
kiiI. .1. 11 liiii.lnesi In thh. eltj, but Htlll StanUy M

im. re with the lu.tel men Tin. Kcncrnl William It Chlltnii to Chew S.il . I.
nplulim Ih that the HiiKitistlou, which li.ihu i'i.IIckp by tr.s to Anna Wll- - .
was only made by one lommlsslniier, cox 1

will lint be adopted Demi.stheii.'H l.y- - Anna Wlltnx tn Tin of O.ilm ("id- -
inrKiiH was outspoken III his opinion Ukp M

nf the prnpiisltlnn. sn) Iiik that II wiitiM (i I. Kinnnnii mid wf to 13 J Kprii. 1)

I

General of Furnishing Goods Underwear, Hosiery, Belts, Suspenders,
Trousers, Garters, Collars, etc. Jackets and Leggings.

Complete

Overalls,

Carpenters'

Aprons,

SACHS9 BLOCK

Formfit
FORT STREET

Overcoats and Raincoats

Novelty Hand-Bag- s

HILO "ANTITREATING

Men's
Also,

See our Stock and get our prices before the cold, rainy
season sets in

McCall
Patterns

Liue

A Large
Assortment
of
Suit Cases

1

Here

Skirts Goods

Line

LEILEHUA
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PLANT YOUR MONEY
WHERE IT WILL TAKE ROOT

AND GROW
An Investment in Real Estate

Is As Good As the Best
And Better Than

The Rest
can ask any conservative investor in Hawaii and

YOU if he does not tell you that Real Estate is our best
investment, then ask him why is it that all our large

estates are holding rather than selling Honolulu property.
Do you find any one selling his property and putting the
.money into sugar stocks?. No, of course not. Not because
stocks are no good, but because they arc more or less spec-

ulative and subject to financial and political disturbances:
whereas real estate is the only sound and sensible invest-

ment and will increase constantly in value in the assured
and stable development of our city.

All the Estates and Trust Funds in the Islands have prac-

tically all their capital invested in bonds or real estate. Why

don't you be wise and follow the example of the careful bus-

iness men who invest in absolute certainties? They cannot

afford to take chances, and when they look to place their
money and the money intrusted to their keeping, they turn to
Real Estate the only SURE INVESTMENT and SECURITY.

PALOLO HILL property is a gilt-ed- ge investment. It has
every physical condition to make it a SURE INVESTMENT

and SECURITY for every dollar you can put into it. You

must get your eyes on the remarkable improvements we

have made and are continually making in our magnificent
PALOLO HILL TRACT to fully understand the opportunity we

offer you. Our property is in the straight pathway to secure
every condition. of development that will come to" Honolulu.

Destiny has marked out a brilliant future for PALOLO HILL,

and every riaytis fulfilling our expectations. Now is the hour

for you lo invest and in coming years you will thank your

lucky star that" you were wise enough to do so.

Go Out

and
).

Look At

pur
i'

Fine

Improvements

MAIN OFFICE: TELEPHONE 1659

mSl

..'
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Remember !

There never was a time
when investments in Real Es-

tate were considered risky.

Money invested in Real Es-

tate cannot be manipulated by

a board of directors.

Real Estate is the first to

f(Jel the effect of favorable con-

ditions and the last to feel the
unfavorable.

Thousands of small invest-

ors have made money by put-

ting their savings into Subur-

ban Real Estate.

Invest your dollars where,
they will grow with the city in

which you live.

For Suburban Real Estate
Investment never buy where
the conditions arc complete
buy in the path of development.

Buy Suburban Real Estate
where there is a FUTURE.

Suburban Real Estate can-

not burn up, be stolen or de-

stroyed.

Buy where it is for the in-

terest of the seller to have the
property grow.

Invest in property which ydu

can build on and call your own

for all time to come.

HONOLULU

rf- - J

Honolulu Suburban Real Estate

Is Absolutely No

Mistake

attention of the entire world is becoming centered

THEupon the Pacific and the Hawaiian Islands, and be-

cause of this the sooner you become the owner of

a few thousand feet of our splendid residential soil the

quicker you will profit in the assured development of our re-

markable city.

This Company is not trying lo sell you property based up-

on any mushroom future or real estate boom, but is offering

you a chance to get in on the ground floor and benefit by the

sure and certain prosperity that is coming to Honolulu.

We call your attention to the hundreds of millions of dol-

lars now being expended in constructing the Panama Canal

and the building of our military fortifications, and ask you

what it all will mean to Honolulu in the near future. It means

placing us fifty years ahead at a single bound. No American

city ever confronted a more promising future a future so

replete with wealth and prosperity that we can scarcely real-

ize it at this time. Our possibilities in every line of produc-

tion and manufacture are unlimited. Our diversified agri-

cultural interests will bring enormous wealth; our geopraph-ica- l

position will make us the world's commercial distribut-

ing center; our climatical advantages offer a residential par-

adise that cannot be excelled and our military developments

will make Honolulu the greatest military and naval base.

We want you to buy Honolulu real estate because we

know that you will profit by it many fold. We want you to

buy on Palolo Hill because we know that we are selling it

cheaper today than it will ever again be sold for, and be-

cause we know that the hills and higher elevations arc the

locations where the people will build beautiful suburban

homes. Our suburban property offers the best real estate

- investment in Honolulu today.

will require hut little play of your imagination to visualize the splendid future of

IT PALOLO HILL You 'can see it 'and feel prosperity in the very air. Honolulu's

balcony "for the establishment of magnificent villa homes as beautiful as can be

found in arty land. It is there you will fully realize what our real estate development

means. The h'igh elevation, the coor breeze fresh from the mountains and the ozone-lade- n

sea, the eternal panorama of enchanting scenery, oid Diamond Head, the city's glittering

windows down below, the quiet lagoons reflecting the multi-colore- d glories of golden sun- -,

sets, the white sails that come1 and go across the bosom of the languid sea, the brilliant

clouds, the rainbows of sunlight and mdbnlight and all the extravagance of eternal beauty

are there there on Palolo Hill! From the heights of Palolo Hill you can draw the

real breath of Iffe, health and happiness, You will find what your heart has been longing

for the ideal place for your home, overlooking the deep, beautiful Palolo Valley where

the pictilrcsq'ue cloud-shadow- s'- float 'over the wonderful greens of the rice fields and the
cVer-incrcasi- habitations that dot the landscape of Honolulu's suburban residential par-

adise.

KAIMURI LAND COMPANY, Limited,

Our Price

Will

Meet

The

Humblest

Pocket-Boo- k

BRANCH OFFICE: TELEPHONE 3208
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HARBOR OFFICE
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JARED SMITH

JnriMl 0 Smith director
(!io f'Ynrrlinont ttt'itloii. tells tho K- -
lialii MhlKot that he U throtiRh with
JH.U.II" iuiiiii.iin. iiu riijn.

r Sir TIiIh Ih tlio flmt lirno
. heaiil nliont II Nn ono hint cut tnlKj

cil wllli mo nr wiltlon tn tun nluiiit i
IKislllmi Filch hh yim iiii'iillini, (inirj
Ki't mill I liac mi

I bCL'll IIIIJ KIIKKUStlllll nf HIK'll ii pnlillc
rnliiiiill) In mi) of tliu Inoal papem. f

'
CxtM'pl that I Hllll retail) tho aiiihlr

linn that Is Ut" common herlliiKO i(
' umtj iinllw-hnr- n Amcrlran that nf

Ik'Ihb l'rcslilonl mime ilny I'Iimo li'j
ilrslio wlialcM'i to itKnln liccnmo if

'
cmcriitncnt (illlrlal I hcrtiM hoelil

!lci'n )car8 anil tim tolliK now tn m.il.i)
iih nil imlliiary farmer.
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,Yimr truly.
JAIIIM) 0. SMITH.

Eltlbllihtil I7H0

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
catlns, drinking and cooking
Pure, Uellcioui, Nutritious

A" & "',..ri'j j y is n

IltgUUTtil L. :. l'jlint Olflco

lircakfast Cocoa, lb tins
Uakcr's Chocolate (unswect-ened- ),

'J lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

-1 lb cakes
lur Sato by LriAmi Grocrri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCMHSTCK, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND .AMERICA
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AT FACTORY PRICES
Ily wn.llnt four

TM1I TNI CltAniMAN DOOH--

rmtiT ttmULow Detn orruu at
wint our thhnndnof ffrr niii

iho will W marWt fnr cur roo,!t-- mnm m Mvlnc
ThU boo ttnt any luMreM. Writ turlay.
Alt GooJi ahtrrl with PmIUt Guarantee. Prompt tMp
men in

Prompt
hlpmtntt . A

Ivtrrwlt.rt 10 ;3 Wntira

(Continued from Pag. 3)

It tiiin been decided Unit tlio six

$f.7S
CofniltCil1ogitln

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Mr rtclRhtcrs of the Amerlcnn-llit- - living here.
wnllan lino nlmll run direct between' Dr. Wilcox snjs Unit he would not
San Francisco imil UiIk port, cutting bo surprised to sco a number of tlio
off two kIiIoh of tho triangle routo iinostloncis coming down bore for tlio
th.it has taken In Seattle lieicloforo ' purpose of taking up small (nrniK.
This arrangement will remain In rorco Many tourists hale signllled their

tlio latter part of November.' tehtlon of coming hero for tho winter,
when tho Timet Sound ports will ami tlio doctor lhlnkn there will be
again bo visited and made a part of 'a teenrd number arriving Insldo of
tho triangle route. The Arlznnnn,
which arrived hero on Thursday, win
the last of the triangle route ships
until November

Savings banks of the rlty have
phen notice that tlio rate of Interest
on savings deposits will bo reduced
from four ami n half lo four per
cent on the llrst of Hie coming veal'
'Phis the result of the plethora of
money and general reduction of tho
Interest ruto for loans.

Hiiiiiiiiiina Veil.
Following tho cable to the efTect

that n good How of oil bad been
Mruck In the lliimaiiuui well, comes
a letter from August lliiniburg hack-
ing up all that was said nnd giving
further particulars of tho strike Tho
letter states that the well Is caving
and that a bracer will bo put In at
once, after which there will bo u
chant c to make a test One feature
of tho How Is that there Is no gas
with the oil as comes from the
giound, and that Is an indication that
the well is good for a number of
cars.

The Hoard of Immigration, at a
meeting held the first of the week,
discussed tho proposition of establish-
ing a lino of steamers between here
nnd Huropo for the purpose of carry-
ing Immigrants. It seems that tho
development of the whole schemo de-

pends on the news that Is received
from Agent Campbell. Tho demand
for labor Is urgent, and Is exported
Unit an additional vessel will be char-
tered In connection with tho Wllles- -

den, which Is expected to arrive In
November.

(iiMiTimr Inspects llunicstruiN.
(lovcrnnr Freur, Attorney-ficner-

Lindsay and Umd Commissioner .ludd
returned the llrst of the week from
a trip through tho other Islands, taken
principally In Hie Interest of land
matters and water rights.

To tlio Ijiml Commissioner tho trip
was of utmost brnrtlt, as ho was
given an Insight to things that could
not bo obtained from a map. Tho
Governor is high In his praise of tho
condition In wlilcli he found soino of
tho hnmcstenili, w'll'e others showed
that there had been I cully nothing
done to hold th" hied.

Some of tie teni'ts In
as preacl'od by Kxprt Slarrett,

were seen b the p.ul, and they state
that tho fruit looked as good as any
oxcr'grown on (lie Oust. While away
h visit was paid to .he Intako of the,
IlainHkua ditch In company with

and JorgenEcn.

Tlio contract for tho now U.noo.
ton liner fnr tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Company has been awarded
to John llrnwn Sous. Tills vosm'I
Is tho llrst of three of tho sumo Mm
that haio been b.ugaineil for nnd aro
to bo plared on tho I'aclllc run bo

'tween Vancouver and Sydney nlnng
about the latter put of December,

,1912.

8. T. Stairett, who has been ap-

pointed to tho roslllon of market su-

perintendent, and who prophesied
great things for tho Miiatl farmer of
Hawaii, Is uxpoctcd to arrive on the

' Wllholmlua, duo hero next Tuesday
When Starred left hero for the Coast,
after a thorough canvass of tho situ-
ation, ho staled that ho did 'take
tho position of market suporlntenrtont

would only ho for the period of six
months. It Is pohflhlo that ho may
be tempted to remain here permit- -

' nently.

Within n shot! tlnio thorn will bn
n now wholoim'n po factory started. I

It Is tho Intention of those who "nro'
ptomotlng tho schnmn to make, , It
thoroughly sanitary In every fi'Jl'eeri

i imil iiinMiuioi jtmuniniu wfit J'ayp
n visit to tho new factory, arid miik
an examination tn son that comes
up to tho roiiulromnts of tho law.

j Ilr. i:. V. Will on of tho lVdorax---

porinmnt station has recent,! y ro- -
t turned from a tour tin ouch thiiTiortJi?
' vvesturti part of tlio Statos, whero hn
1 mado a thorough study of tho condi

tions of ranching In those parts, with
u view to picking up nny new Idens
along that lino that could bo used; to
advantage in Hawaii.

Ho thinks that many of tho crops
now grown there can bu brought to
perfection here, and especlalljrh

, thinks dry farming Is well sullttd to
iiiiicii oi ine land Hawaii.

Inquiries were umdo frerjueutly of

w,XiAi&. k' m;
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Hawaii and tlio conditions licro mill
I ho prospects of h farmer making u

tho next six months.

Bids for the construction of the ad-

ministration building and the general
M'nrohotlso at Pearl Harbor bine been
called, and will bo open until 1:30
November loth here and until 11

o'clock Nmvinlicr llth at Washington.
This will be the llrst of much work
of a like nature to bo dono there.

Fate of Oil Gusher.
What ninny happen to a gusher i

graphically described as follows In a
recent Issuo of the Kxnnilner:

The dcnlh of the great likcvluw
purher has been ono of tl.c limln lo- -
plrs of conversation In local idl clr
cles for tho last two days.

It li bellivcd by the superintendent
of the Union Oil Company, which coi
liornllon owns tho well, that a rave
In occurred In the depths of tho
earth nnd that probably tho gusher
is gone past recall. Ilunover, what
has happened In the well Is almost
wholly guesswork, for the oil stands
full to tho top of the well and (Ills
tho great pool about It to the level
of the drain pipe.

It is supiHised that tho rasing has
long ago been worn out and ejected
bit by bit. but even this belief is
founded only on the fact that ninny
small pieces of pipe, nobody knows
how many, aro burled in tho great
bank of sand about the well.

At the Union heailnunrters at Marl
copa It was said that no plans for tho
lutiire disposal of the well have been
made. It Is ronsldcicd doubtful If

an) thing enn be done with It, but In
view of tho gusher's remarkable pist,
the prudent ones are not quick to
prophesy.

At the height of Its volcanic glory
the likev lew's flow was measured
and was found lo bo doing !)i;,noft bar-
rels of oil a day. For months the
dully average was hotter than IO.imjii

barrels a day. It Is estimated that
or tho totnl output or tho well fi.nou,-00- 0

barrels hnvo been saved; In fact,
these figures can he accepted as ofll- -l

clal. The amount that has escaped
in seepage and evaporation Is hard
to estimate, but tin figures will not
fall short ,r S.nno.niio barrels.

Kvcrythlng considered, history does
tint tell of another oil well that ap-

proaches the Ijikcvlcvr In steady per-

formance. From tho very tho
gusher was boj'nnd control, much of
the casing was tossed out of the hole
by tho gas pressure as superfluous
material, and latterly the water which
flowed Into the hole from the .'(H) and
l.Riid levels hnd full swuy. It is now
planned to cement off the water wllb,
tho, exp-rtntl- that either a pump-
ing or flowing well will bo the result,

In the first stages of eruption tl
cushion was erected mound tho top
ot the monster, and In so doing

sacks or sand, eirh weighing
l'Ki pounds, vvrru used.

From every stun llnt Hut Lnkcvlcv"
gusher Is tho most rciuarkublo oil
well In history.

$50,C30000 fcr Cuban Properties.
,' Tour powerful syndicates with n

combined capital of .r,u.ll(0,00(l for
investment In t'lilun sugar mills and
sugar lands, have their ropiescnta-tlvu- ,

In Cuba ohtii'nlng options on
valuable proivitlos, says iho Havana
i'ost. Tho utmost secrecy Is being
observed by tho representatives, but
ho many ptopoitlcs ate being examin-
ed, ntiil offers mndu nnd refused that
tho facts are beginning to loak out.
I .oca I authorities admit that In nil
probability JM.OOrt.oofl will bo actually
spent heto within U0 days. Ono corn- -
puny s In the market for -- 2 sugar
mills.

TvJiilfcyndlcnlOH roptesent Aiuorlcin
rapltafl'.tb, joiio Knglisli and another
Diitltr " One of the American syndi-
cates, is. rQpicsentoil by Miguel Ta-ra-

of this rlty, another syndicate,
s'a'fi'f to ho hacked 'by John I).

6wn, representatives hum
IHTBojialb' examining sugar mills.
Thu' Kugltsh Bjndlcate U represented
by Fouler Ilios. or Clonfiiegos, who
obtained nn option on the Caracas
sugar- - cstato at Cicnfuego fur

The Hpll.mdcis are going
through Hnntlagn piovluce looking

liver aw sugar properties
Tho two Ameilcan syndicates are

:onljr tJoyWIui; lor sugar mills vvltji

liirgy iiiantllU's of laiul As a rule
lhf.V ili.ntnl Hint n mill rn 11 klwtu

by 'lls'booUs a piolll of at least 18

Yfct -. Hi ..'.
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per rent If a mill cannot do thin .

I hey a k n rule refute In consider II I

ItrnkeiiMloiMi iiiIIIk which show eon
elusluly Hint by putting In a icnson-ulil- c

amount ol money they ran bo
made lo pay largo profits are also
considered by Ihcnu two American
HHidlcatcR

The Ccntttil I'nlon. near ,lnvellr-un-a,

win gold n few day ngn for
II IIHHIOO. It wan bought by Digllsh
capltatlHln and In believed to Imvu
been one of the purchases of the ling-lls- h

svndlcnlo niw here.
The syndicates arc working by

inrniiii of options. When n mill Is of-

fered for snlo an option of CO dnvs
In inked and u tliornugh oxnnilnnllon
Is mado of the rompmy'H books, If
the mill nnd the prollls provo to bn
as loprcsontcd, tho terms are cash.

The Dutch Riigar men who ntc op-

erating In Hniitlngn ptovlnco are ac-

companied by expert ngrlcnltiirlslB
and engineers. They are not buying
now but arc Inking careful nolo of
piopcrtlcs for snlo and will return to
Holland, where they expect to

of them. Where I hey can do so
they are obtaining options.

licet Sugar SlnlMlo.
Ono of the latest tables that has ar-

rived represents the beet sugar situa-
tion as follows. It Is sent nut by Kd
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FRUIT PACKERS

T CARE

(Ireater cam III tho way In which
the fruit leaving lure fnr the ("oai't
must bo packed or else the Oallforn
people will bring In stricter quarantine
regulations, Is tho warning Issued by
KiitomnlnglHt Kbrhnrn, who returned
from tho Coast on tho Sierra yester
day, Although bo made some Inquiries
Into the fruit fly (ilicstlon, lie Insists
that lm has Itecu on a pleasure trip.

ltegardlng the lessening of tho regu-

lations against some of our Hawaiian
fruits, bn said that a grent deal of
carelessness had been displayed by tho
shlppi-r- s at this end, with tho result
that home of tho fruit had been reject-

ed. If tho fruits were not carefully
selected and free from scale, tliero was
a chance of even stricter regulations
being drawn,

He sh)'s the report In n Toast paper
that ho was offered tlm position of
state (oiniulssloner of horticulture Is
not truo. It was not ulfered, neither
did he apply.

a

fascarets Work

WhileYou Sleep

Salts Calomel and Cathartic Tills lire
violent they net on bowels as

pepper nets In nostrils.

Take a Cascnrut tonight and thor
oughly cleanso jour Liver, Stomach
and Dowels, and Mm will rurcly feel
great by morning. You men and wo
men who have headache, coated
tongue, can't sleep, aro bilious, noi
vniis and upse bothoicd with a sick,
gassy, dlsoidcrrd stomach, or havo
backache and fool all worn out.

Aro ou keeping clean Inside with
Cnscarets or incicly forcing u

every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
Important.

Cnscarets Immediately cleanso and
regulate tho stomach, remove tlio
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; tnkn the excess Idle
from tho liver and carry off tho de
composed waste matter ami isilson
from tho Intestines and bowels,

Ilcmcmbcr, ,i Cuscarct tonight will
straighten 5011 nut by morning. A 10
cout box from )our druggist means r.

clear head nnd cheerfulness fot
months, Don't forget tho children.

rat
Chas. R. Frazier

Company
run AJwiBTiMM

Phone 1371 122 Kint It,

rt.W,' WM. Waj.U

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

R1J0U THEATER

TODAY, 2.30 p.m.

MATINEE
COMBINED ACTS OF BIJOU AND

EMPIRE
Including

Earl and Fitch
New Sitter Team

TONIOHTI TONIGHTI
Hat Anybody Seen

KELLY ?
DON'T MISS HIM THIS WDDK

Vivian & Alton

FMPIRE THEATER

REGULAR MATINEES
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

FEATURE FILM8
Japanese picture. Uken by Japan

ese On. .how. .cene.
along a railway touri.U' paradl...
Another I. a .creaming fare, .hawing
a rac. again.t time with gei.ha. in
rick.haw. and .treet car.. Thi. I.
unique.

Tinkling, Tickling Tune, by

Brown & Robinson
Tenor and Baritone

Coffman and Carroll
Coffman'. g I. catching

SAVOY
Opens Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. tleorge I.vcurgus and
two children sallKl from New York for
l.lvernool on (ho twenty-fourt- h of
June and have been traveling extcii
slvely In Hngland, rranee, Switzerland
and Italy. On tho llrst ot September
they met Judge and Mrs. Kanford Kill

lard nolo In Venice. While In Italy)
they did most of tlielr slglilseeing ny
motor Krmii last advices they had

at tlielr old homo In Athens,
Oreece, whero .IJiey plan to remain u
year.

Captain and Mrs. Arthur Mnrlx,
Ueut. and Mrs. Wntklns, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wood of Now York, Miss Clay
and Lieut. Price or Koit linger, en-

joyed (he hospitality of MnJ'ir and
Mrs. Wnntcn lit n charmingly

dinner. Pink nnd green form-

ed an effcctlvo color scheme. Afler
dinner the assembled conip.iny ad-

journed to the drawing room where
bridge was enjoyed.

Mrs. (ierrlt Wilder has been d

to her home with n case of dengue
fever, but Is able In be around, niuili
lo tho delight or her friends

After h pleasant visit in ('iillfnriiU.

Mr unit Mrs. Hubert Shlngln arrived on
tlio Korea, Monday, and have been
given u royal welcome by their nu-

merous friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos Jiuld have
leased one of tho Reynolds bouses on
Oreen street, which was formerly oc-

cupied by Mrs. William Lucas. Mr.
nml Mrs. Lucas have ben guests of
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgii Cooko on Mo!o-ka- l.

II ( Wooilhouso or Montreal and
("buries N. Myers of lloston aro lit
llalelwa and aro on the links dally
with Judge Miiliniilii They aro enthu-
siastic over tho delightful little coun-

try pluen across the Island

Miss-Pow- Is showing somo very
beautiful while felt sombreros which
aro among tho very smart effects of
Tall millinery. Many beautiful styles
of trimmed hats also being shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francis Di-
llingham leavo Monday fnr Mount
Tantalus, whom they aro planning to
stay for ten days or two weeks.

Mr. and Mis, tlwcns aio stopping at
tho William Hongs' placo, whero thoy
will lemain until tho last week In Oc
tober.

Tho lliirrj (Irajs spent tlielr vara
Hon at llalelwa, llslilng, playing tennis
nnd motoring about tho country.

Mrs Diaries 1'razler has returned
lo town after all enjoyable, week lit
llalelwa.

II. (I. li 1'urster was at llalelwa
whero bo usually spends his week
ends.

aJfrt Vi&XuJmii&i4

Whitney (Sb

Grand Opening
Display

of

Evening d Afternoon

Gowns,
Evening Wraps,

Tailor Suits,
and Skirts

on

Saturday Next,
Sept. 30th, and

Monday, Oct. 2

FEW PASSENGERS

FOR SIERRA

There will be about three staterooms
to one passenger In the Oceanic steam-
ship Hlerra when that vessel departs
on Wednesday morning for Han Fran-
cisco, unless there should bo n marked
Increase In the number of uppllciitlons
for transportation to the loast by this
popular vessel within tho next few
days.

Less than llfly prospective passen
gers bad applied for tickets at the of-li-

of (.'. Hrevver Co. up to noon
today. The Sierra can easily neenm- -
oindnto 22T) to '.'.'.o ilrst-ctas- s passen
gers. A vessel of this class sailing for
ho mainland with barely ono-llft- h of

her Hvaltublo capacity occupied, It Is

"Ml

LIT TheA

tvSgu

JMu

said, does not offer much encourage-
ment to steamship companies to at-
tempt an Increase In their tonnage ply-

ing between tho lluuallall Islands and
tho Coast.

Yet In splto of this doeful luck of
patronage, tho Oceanic company Is said
to contemplate an Increase in Its ser-
vice by the addition of two steamers

tho Sonoma mid Ventura. It Is pos-

sible that tho lattir end of tho present
touring season may develop 11 larger
number of travelers, though the proi-pec- ts

are not particularly bright. Tho
I'aclllc Mall steamship Manchuria,
which sailed for tho Coast yesterday
morning, carried barely llfty people In

the llrst class Croni Honolulu. This
vessel could huvu easily accommodated
seventy-liv- e additional passengers had
they been desirous of returning to tho
mainland.

For weeks past, despite tho inuch-herld-

Invasion of tourists, steam-
ers destined for tho Coast havo been
leaving Honolulu with empty cabins

v

Newest
Metropolitan Models
For Autumn Wear '

&

All the daintiest ideas in feminine footwear designed
for this season by exclusive New York and Paris custom
boot-make- rs have been carefully reproduced in smart
Women's Regal models, and now await your selection
here in our store.

REGAL SHOES n.
have no equal here or anywhere eke in other ready-to-we- ar shoe, for women.
Regal ttylei are correct in every detail, and have a daintineu and charm of their
onu. vr o ictuiumcuu rvcgam lor cxaci ill ana perieci coauon. ICgJ quality
steads no endorsement it is the recognized standard.

'36o 34.00 5x vc.

Regal Shoe Store
Kin and Bethel Stsj

.WJij8'iii1liii' '
!

Marsh

Iff
Mill

17

galore.
Congressman Knhn of California Is

now on his way tn San Francisco In a
steamer that Is practically deserted us
far as llrst-clas- s passengers aro con-

cerned. The Lurllne, In which ho took
passage, sailed with but twenty pas-

sengers.

Further extension of time was
granted yesterday In Iho case in
which Kmlllo L. d'Herblny Is suing
George C. Hewitt administrator of
the cstato of the late Samuel Norrls
for ?.12,000 and Interest alleged to bo
owing on two promissory notes exe-

cuted In New Yoik In 1R92 and pay-

able afler Norrls' death. Ho died .Inly
14 Inst xoar. The time Is now set for
November 1.

Tho Rwcetneas, ficshnrss and uni-

form sxccllonco of Puritan Creamery
butter Is appi eclated by discriminat-
ing people, Henry May & Co, Ltd.
Phono 1271.
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CLOSING
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD. EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DAT- E.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE EVER HAD TO

and the Home

Formerly

$20.
Formerly

$15.

00 100 Men's Suits, comprising
the latest cuts and

00 175 Men's All-Wo-ol Suits, in
sizes and -

$1.00 a Dozen
For 250 doz. Men's Sooks, all sizes

$1.50 a Dozen
For 200 doz. Men's Tan and Black Sooks

$2.00 a Dozen
For 100 doz. Men's Superfine Sooks

$3.00 a Dozen
For 100 doz. Extra Quality Sooks

Men's
Cravenette
Rain Coats,

all sizes, now
$17.50

all styles

all styles

24 AT $1.25

18 SKIRTS AT 1.50

16 HEATHERDLOOM SKIRTS AT .' $1.75

15 SATEEN SKIRTS AT 2.00

18 TAFFCTTA SKIRTS AT 2.50

12 TAFrXTTA SKIRTS AT J3.50
12 TAFrCTTA SKIRTS AT 5.00

Muslin Underwear
75 Ladies' Gowns, plain 0c each

50 Ladies' Gowns, fancy 0c each

40 Ladies' Gowns, fancy 75c each
60 Ladies' Chemise, fancy 45c each
45 Ladies' Chemise, fancy 50c each
40 Ladies' Chemise, fancy 60c each

Sheets
8 doz. 63x90 finest quality 45c each
7 doz. 68x90 finest quality 50c each
6 doz. 76x90 finest quality 60c each
6 90x90 finest quality 62y2 ca.
5 doz. 90x90 superior quality 80c each
5 doz. 81x90 superior quality 85c each

Curtains
30 pair Lace Curtains 55c pair
30 pair Lace Curtains $1.12i2 pair
26 pair Lace Curtains 1.75 pair
20 pair Lace Curtains 3.00 pair
10 pair Lace Curtains 4.30 pair

ALL SALES FOB CASH ONLY

Now

$10.
Now

$7.

00

50

Formerly

Formerly

UJ-Lfe-
U in all if

SPECIAL
500 Children's Wash Suits in all colors
and sizes. Colors absolutely fast. Just
the thing for school.

75o to $2.00 each

ATTENTION, LADIES! HAVE
HCATHEnBLOOM SKIHTS
HEATHERDLOOM

doz.

EACH

EACH
EACH
EACH
EACH
EACH
EACH

24 VOILE
SO

IB VOILE

16 VOILE

12

12 VOILE

THEY CANNOT BE BEAT

50c Pair
A of Ladies' White

Also,

288 Pairs of
Walk-Ov-er Shoes

$3.00 a pair

Spreads

2 Honeycomb $1.50 each
2 Honeycomb each
2 Marseilles 2.00 each
2 each
2 each
1 Marseilles 4.25 each

L. B. Kerr Co.,

OUT SALE

Outfit Yourself, Children,

&

00 150 Men's Suits in all shades.

SUPCRIOR QUALITY SKIRT8
SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS
SUPERIOR QUALITY SKIRTS
SUPERIOR QUALITY SKIRTS
SUPCRIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRTS
SUPERIOR QUALITY SKIRTS

QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS

a
line

at

doz.
doz. 1.75
doz.
doz. 2.50
doz. 2.90
doz.

newest styles -

00 250 Two 3 Piece Men's

$9.00

Suits sizes - -

Don't Miss This

WE

9 SUPERIOR

Canvas Oxfords

Spreads
Spreads

Spreads
Marseilles Spreads
Marseilles Spreads

Spreads

The

and

3 for 5oc
Men's Balbriggan Shirts, reg. each

25c
Men's Balbriggan Shirts, reg. 35c each

4oc
Men's Balbriggan Shirts, reg. each

5oc
Men's Balbriggan Shirts, reg. 75 each

AT $1.75 EACH

AT EACH

AT 4.M EACH
AT 4.75 EACH

AT J5.25 EACH

AT V-7- EACH
AT $9.25 EACH

IJ
Underwear

80 pairs' Ladies' Drawers
60 pairs Ladies' Drawers
50 pairs Ladies' Drawers
60 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts
55 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts
40 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts

mi

M

"

....
M ,

ma
to

I
l

of
of
of

I I

1

35c each '

40c each
50c each - JK
50n narh . L

60c each 'm
75c each ?S

. IP1

Sheeting --J
6 pes. 10-- 4 at 30 c. yd. M
6 pes. 9-- 4 at 25 c. yd. M
5 pes. 8-- 4 at yd. m

10 pos. 5-- 4 at yd. W
8 pes. 9-- 4 at yd. m
5 pes. 10-- 4 at 30 c. yd. m

30 pair Lace pair m
30 pair Lace pair If
35 pair Lace 2.15 pair M
26 pair Lace 3.45 pair Wm
12 pair Lace 5.50 pair

Goods Held 36 Hours
86 Cases of Goods received ex "Honolulan" now on display

THIS IS THE

Now

Now

i'J

I!
J,

ca oo ApU

25c
each
each

50o
each

1

w'i
now

IJ

M
Wt&

Pequot
Pequot
Pequot 22V2c.
Norwood 16y4c.
Norwood 27y2c.
Norwood

'Curtains 1
Curtains 77V2C
Curtains $1.30
Curtains
Curtains
Curtains Sfl

No Over

w
Ladies

Rain Coats

$8.00 $15.00

Muslin

Alakea I fjLTD., Street I 1
. M jIHfI
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PROFESSIONAL

wnbW! SPORTS REWCO RYE WHISKEY

I iXIN At All the Leading Saloons r
But It's Hot LOCAL FOREIGN

piii t i bmptp.It H if hf Wholesale byftats--i i nara r wr
FIRST PUflTO OF GDTGH. GIV

Mil I II III
NU TILL! bsio ' ifrr ra-V-v i.t.V.

Of course it is, and it'll STAY c tU., EIQ.,
too. HACKENSCHMIDT i defeat it LEILEIilll 74 QUEEN 8TREET

ff

hot,

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

K Thermos Bottles ml

kEJB For Members of the Trail and .tWJSJr Mountain Clubs Keeps water 25
WC cold and collco hot M

,V WE HAVE THE INEXPENSIVE jSfJM

ml Benson' 5 & Co- - Ltd.,
fUjj Fort and Hotel Strcots Vl

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines
002-00- 4 NUUANU STREET

and Liquors

KOI.1'3 AtllJNTiJ KOll

PHONE 2703

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky i
R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality" 1

"Maui" Wine - A Home Product
)

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Bartlett Springs, Lake Count, California.

As a MEDICINAL and" TABLE WATER, it has NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAIDTO FAMILY'TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

arr.ifciai.
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CIllt'AOO. TIip HliortliiB friitrrnlty
Im I'linrrriiril over the mullrr nf pro- -
vhlhiK C'liainiilon lYmik Cintrli with mi
iiipnnrnt who wnillil ho nhlo l Klvo

the IliiiiihohU, la., Keiisntlnti ii Imril
liattlc for tho uorM'H wrohtlhiK

(Inti-h'- nrcrwIicliiilnR di'fi'iit
if t' lliu'kt'iiHcliiiiMt ut AincrK'iiu
l.oaKiie park hero, throivliiK the "Ilu- -

fian i,ion iwico in ichh iiiau iwcniy
in In tit i'm of actual wrwtllnB, rcniovcH

COLOR SERIES

First Game Goes to Whites
After Close Fnish

Score 9-- 8.

The llrnt Kaiuo of the Kiun color
wiim playoil ycHtcnlay nftcrnoon H toilny. nil well anil B"1 for tlm

on the school Kroiinilii. Jt was n foot- - jo.ilm Lcaiiiie. which Iiuh been tied up
hall name between the third teams of fr tho Inft two Htindaya on iiccuunt
tho nines and Whljes niul resulted In f uiifnvornblo weather,
a victory for tho latter team In the! ., ,1(J M(rl I)f tirt ,,,,

xlxth ImiliiB by to 8. The ruk'H n, doublcheiHlcr Is pulled off tonior-fo- r
n came of six limlncs, nnd when. ...,.,. ,,., ,,,,. ,,..M ..,,,, ,,,... ,,.. nnv.

jit Is considered that only that iiiimlior
or iniiliiBs were piayeu. uie Riiine w,lim, .... ........rlmillv to

ery shiiv, takliiB Uiiirit than a enn-)- e.

ICSl HI mill' iiiiiinhn unu.itij ...n. .1
There was a blB crowd on haiul nun

ilho-fuui-
lly inenibers took u Brent ileal

of Interest III tho match. Tho lootlnR
was ercut.

........... ,,.... ..... i. ..ii i
iioiii learns siarieo io wuniip iue o.iu

in every corner oi inn , mm ....- -
Hero pieninui iiuriiiK me nrsi per.

nfter that cverythhiB was Bond,

snappy hall.

The Illues started to make thliiBS

less,',,..,!,
IiiiiiI the second, tyhiK

wlnnluB

WOMEN
AUXILIARY

vylll bit 11 ineetlliK of
nf the

Hotel Monday mnriilliK,
1, iiiiiiirtiiut

I biKlnetiH iiofiirn
lliet'tllltf,
liieinbors pusslhly

't

mmmmmmmtmmmm meMMMwapiaaiAi

from tho rlininphiiiKlilp poHHlhllltlpH the

,10w

but

limn who rmikril not to (U'li
At prewnt the oxpcrtH iiktco

that I lure Is no one xlclit
country who Iiuh n with Cotrh.
(in-li- t llrllulii may a worthy
opponent, hut who Hip "phenotn" will
l can only he niiriuli'l. The nccom
pauyliiK phiftn KlioWh (iolch iiml Hack

(OiirniR ooui itcrc, which uiiraci
nl tipwuril of 100,000 people.

IGAMES AT PARK

Baseball All Day at Athletic
Park Among League

Teams.

If tomorrow will out ax bright

InlI!,y W11,K rr n (.lPar will
put up

. (
..

,
the crowds should ho as larBo as

ever, as the teams havn been
up soiuo not contests durliiB tho lust
part tlm series. they luivo
had too much leisure remains ho
seen

.,.,, H1V11I, mnm ,,,VI.,. (1(1 A
,. . ....... , tti-c--t Inir much
attention from b.dl faux. This will

doubt bo ii hard sIiurbIo, and It
IimiKs as thoiiBh tho PortUBiiese team

next tl these teams meet there Wlll

Ilitnly ami Itaphael us tho hullery, and

XUww the Muhocks lomorrow, then both
teams wlll be lied for chainploiudilju
liiMinrn ,i ine yoilllKtr players 1110

iiuxloiikly awalllntf Iho icnult of the
'"Baines loniori'oH'

TI10 motion fur a new tilnl Him

ruse or William Miirsli Wil-

liam A. HiivIiIko wiih yesleiilay denied
liv Wllllnm l Whllnoy In llio
I'll cull I'UHll, Tho tnl'dlrl nf for
H10 iiliilntlrr Mill I111I1U uisid.

hum by scorluK six runs In tho llrst wlll hold it own. The J. A. Cs. ore not
ImiliiB. but to'lhelr surprise the Whiles takliiB UiIiikh easy, bu mo 1111 the war-cam- e

bad! and piled up only 0110 a,.,.!,,,,! 11,,. p. A. (V. and tho
then one more In

In

In In

turn

some

tho score. bo soinelliluK dohiB.
Tho Illues. scored their last runs In Harney .loy's thumb Is well iibhIii

tho fourth, wiillo the Whiles crowd , ), m.,y , ,.,.,. ,ehlud the bat for
one over tho pinto III the fifth, wliltliiU stars tomorriiw, with Kan Ven In
niiiilo (ho scoro even, nnd iiiincd III" the box. The will have Mike

run In tho last half of the

tills

of

In

sixth liinhiB. I Hardy can bo depended upon, tu make
(1. Ilusli twirled for tho Itluea mid',. . jilko Krellas will iln tho twirl- -

Bol rid of Ihreo men by the slrlke-ou- l ,IK f,,,. (,, I'orliiKitoso. Ho has been
route. Koanl, his opiiiment, accounted pliclihiB ijplemllil ball late, and Is

for four. alivays well supported by tho remainder
The next Bamo of tho color Merlon r I he lentil.

will bo n soercr match between th" ,, jmornliH; the On,hu Junior
Iteds Whites on Tuesday nfl"r BallH.8 wm ltl((, ,,,,.,., w,,.h w,n ,.,,
noon Much Interest Is helnx taken In , rHl 'H,,r,CR T, AKal,H r0 ,
tho series, ami tho hoys wlll 110 doubt ,i,,rm.,lt cm,n(t y rrw mrK
enjoy tho Bailies I

VI.r , j.,,1,,,,,,, lt f tho latter-- . 4, 4, 4. 4. .. 4. , 4,, .f. 4. ,,. ,v A, ?, ,,,,.,.,.,, , linlllB Its Bamo
OF 0UTR IfiGEK

WILL MEET

Tliero tlm '"'
- Unmans Auxiliary Out- -

rlKBer Canoe Club nt Iho Yiiiiiik !

! 1111 Oct.
, it 10 iflock. Ah

will ciiiiio Hie
II Is ili'ulleil Hint nil '

! who call 1I11 so
kIiiiII bo )ii

nhlllly.

chance
proihico

incir

Sunday

pllttlllB

Whether
to

lomorrow.
J..

the
no

iiBuliwt

.kinlKo

fCl)

llawalls

of

nnd

;'ii
Officers Turn Out In Full Force

to See Men Compete
In Sports.

A blB Held sportliiB prnBram was
pulled off nt Lellehua YYednosday. tak
Iiib lit the wholo day. Tho foldlcrs
took Rrcat Interest In tho various
events. It was u military Held day,
anil the Infantrymen carried off tho
honors.

Tho events nnd winners wrro ns fol
lows:

220-yn- dash 1, Private JIcKny,
Ilattcry K, 1st Held Artillery: 2, Prl
vato Schoenfclder, Troop I, r.tli Onv- -

nlry; 3, t'nrporal Dibble, Company JI

2nd Infantry. Time, SIU-I- l.

One inllo relay 1, 1st lliittallou, 2nd
Infantry: 2, 2nd Ibittnllon, 1st Field
Artillery Time, linoi-li- .

Sack rare 1, Private Seantlen, f!nm
pany K. :nil lumntry; 2, rrivulo rrieo,
(Inttcily P. 1st 1'Telil Artillery; .1, Prl- -

vnte llalley. Company II. 2nd Infantry.
Time, 30 see.

Section contest I, Jtaltery V, 1st
Klelil Artillery. Time. 4:014. B.

Kiiulpment race 1, Prlvnte Saxon,
eCompnny V, 2nd Infantry; 2, Private
Hunt, Company II, 2nd infantry; 3,

Private Stroud, Company O, 2nd In-

fantry. Time. 1:12
Hescuo race 1, Troop I,, Mb Cav-Hlr- y;

2, Troop M, Dill Ciivnlry; 3,

Troop I), 5lh Cavalry. Time, 2fi see.
Hospital Corps race 1, Privates

Short and Newlovc. Time, 2:34
TiiB-of-w- 1, 2nd Infantry team;

2, Etli Cnvnlry tenm: 3, Artillery team.
Tlnio, IT, sec.

Ilaseball Bnines Prizewinner, Infan-
try team. Scores: Cavalry B, Artillery
4: Infantry B, Cavalry 3.

The nlllclals who had cltnrRC nf tho
sports wero ns follows:

Iteferee, Major V. M. Crnlkshank,
1st Held Artillery: iithlctlc olllcer,
Captain K. P. drton, Bth Cavalry:
JiiiIbcs, 1st Lieutenant C. W. Stewart
(Mli Cavalry). 1st Lieutenant J. A.

MoAndrow (2nd Infantry) and 2nd
Lieutenant C. A. Selleck (1st I'leld Ar-

tillery); timekeepers, 1st Lieutenant
II. S. N'aylor (1st Held Artillery), 2nd
Lieutenant J. (!. CJuekeineyer (5th Cav
alry) and 2nd Lieutenant It. II. Lincoln
(2nd Infantry) : announcer, 2nd Lieu
tenant II. V. lialrd, Bth Cavalry; clerk
of the course, 1st Lieutenant 1'. 1

Jackson, 2nd Infantry.
(lood prlr.es were provided, and for

tho baseball Bailie Jin was put up by
tho committee 111 chnrRC.

a a n

FIRST A. A. U.

TRACK MEET

Records of Past Will Not Be
Considered Island Rec-

ords After Today.

The track ami Held meet at Alexan
der Field this afternoon will no doubt
be 11 success provided ruin holds off.

Hill Illce Is In thu best of condition
and Mulshed up tralnhiB by doing some
llBht JobbIiib at tho Hoys' Field yes-

terday afternoon. 11111 wlll make an
attempt to lower tho present luilf-lull- u

record, and wilt no doubt succeed.
The crowd should ho a larBo one,

and the meet will not end until Into
this afternoon. In tho hundred mid

d dashes there aro no trials,
all the runners to compete In one Dual

heal.
Tho old Islam! records which wlll not

b,. recoBiiueil after the meet today lire
as fellows':

100 yards Time. 10 Frank Mac-
kenzie, Kain, '07.

SM) yards Time. 2 mill. 8 sec; K.

Deverlll, O. C, '01.

Olio inllo Time, 4 mill. S8 sec; It.
Hnillh, O. C, '07.

410 yards Time, 53 5 hcc;
Itlco, V. M. C. A., '10,

220 yards Time, 23 W. Illce, C.
II., Ml.

220 yards low hurdles Time, 27
W. Illce, M. II. H, '10.

Poll vault HelBhl, in ft. 111-- 4 In;
Hun Hitchcock, o, ('., '10,

Hammer throw Distance, 117 ft ; V.

Km line, Kain, '07.
HIkIi Jump Distance, 5 ft 8 8 In.;

linns Fassolh, Kauai, Ml.
Ilroad Jump Distance, 21 (t. it

ln.;.l', Muckcnxlc, Kain, 'lis.

'AIIIiiiukIi tlm ileitleiitliui diile.i fur
Iho now V, ,. (1. A. will leiiiiiln finm
nclnber S In ir II Is not thmmlit Hint
1110 biiiiniiiK wlll ho reiiily iiien. tin
was luiici, TI10 nillxlilllK off Iniiclioa
ine IiiMiik, iiiiiin llnio tlimi wit null,
clpatud, Tho wink In IioIiik runluiil
iilit'iul, liuHt'tcr.

Varieties
-- Of-

Bread Baked Daily

You can hava your order changed
daily and b supplied with any of
thaa varietlsi from

lUove's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU 8T.

--!

Vienna Bakery
' has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Cofiee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 F0ET STREET

Butternut Bread
Delivered to all parts
of the city

PALM CAFE
Telephone 2011

EAT AT THE

Capitbl Cafe
Everything New ' 8ervlee Excellent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPUN DAY AND NIOHT
Fresh flume nnd Fish received with

each ship from tho Coast,
WONG CHONQ, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best In the Market

H E N R Y MAY A C O.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
Th Best Milk You Can Uie

AT ALL DEALER8

PINECTAR
WA8 AWARDED HIGHEST HONOR8
At tho recent California State Fulr

held ut Kacramcntu:
A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

Come and learn how your GAS BILL
can be REDUCED ONE-tHAL- F by use
of portable oven,

Demonstrations daily of OVEN and
nrv VACUUM WASHER.

HAWAIIAN DOMESTIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Levy and Co., King Street

Cook ft i C
With UAJ

FOB YOUR GROCERIES. IEI
AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

13-8- 5 King Street, near Mauuakta

Pbone 82li Dally DMivarr

RCAD THU

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY"

ROSA Jt CO.

Good Old
, ,

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULE8 PERCHAROS A FIL3"

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINQ WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONF. 31BI

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Rainier Beer
101 IALZ AT ALIi BAM

Telephone 2131

I acific Ja loon
KINO AND NUDANTJ STREETS

You'll Had they're all good fel-
low here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Proa.

PRIMO
Bi!R

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

liljALtT
A FINE LOT OF

Mules and
Work Horses
CLUB STABLES

TELEPHONE 1109

Y. Yoshjkawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, haa moved to (

180 KING ITK.XIT
New location Bed front, near

Young Building, Telephone 2518.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

rXInmlM kIvoii on all kinds of
tiullilhiB.

Concrete Work a Specialty

AUAIII STREET. NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBINO

JOHN NOTT
"Tho Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merthant Street Phona 1931
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HOTEL
MILO M. POTTEH, Mgr.

Operated en the American Plan only. Each room hat outilila exposure. Ratta
asked ara last (Service, Culiine and 8urroundlngi considered) than can ba
found in any an hotel In America. Baggage may ba checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United States or Canada. Wire ahead for
retervatlone, at our expense. For rates, pamphlets and full particulars con
earning Hotel Potter, address) OTTO OERTZ, P. O. Box , Honolulu.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, 8n Frtnciioo

Under the Management of

JAMES WOODS

the braoUfnl park
FACIfifl heart of the city,

Is the theatre of

the pifnclnl events ol
the famous frsthnli of Haa
Francisco, this hotel, In eu.
vlronment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most plriisnullr the
comfortable spirit of eld Cal-

ifornia.
The royalty and eblllly ei

the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high

achievement In America nho
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Indlildnnl-It- y

of Hun Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, whlrh marks
the furthest adtance ol science
In service, baa new the largest
capacity of any hotel strnrture
la the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street nnnei
will be the laryrst rarntansery
In the world.
WHILE THE 8EUVICK IS UK.
USUAL, THE I'ltlCES AKK
NOT.

European Flan from $2.00 Up

The
Colonial

A family Imtpl wlum Tour-Ist- a

IHul lomforl to a
desreo that i In era. A il.ice
of rt for the lirnlii- -

nrKer.

1VJISS JOHNSON,
Emma 8t, above Vineyard

THE WEEK-EN- AT

Haleiwa
MEANS NEW LIFE AND ENERQY.

IT WILL FURNISH HEALTH 8TOR.
AQE. TRAINS TO THE DOOR

WAIKIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE B A T H I N 0
W. C. Bergln, Prop.

Watch

Repairing
Is a science and only o.t, that

basis do we offer to repair your

watch, of whatever grade It

may be.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL OTHECT

BULLET U ADb HAY- -

POTTER
8ANTA BARBARA, C.I,

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

8an Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Hoom with Ualh und
llonril from $4 00 a Day

European Plan lloom with Hath from
12 00 n Day

Special Monthly Rataa
A hlgh-dai- Family and Tourist Hotel

Half block from Columbia Tlieuter,
and on the edRo of tho Hetnll Shop-

ping District. T.very room with Prl- -
vute Hath. Positively Fireproof.

W. E. Zander, Manager
Ileservntlons mailo throtiKh

RAVEN & JACOBSON
174 King Street - Honolulu

?ST.?JaaBl!!!;
von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaden in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such n cart
is Packard. Bteveua-Durye-a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
llulck, Overland, Hatter Electric, and
tthera.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

limited

Automobiles
CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

M.rchant Street

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up

2999
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403 RENAULT,

No. 404 1 t.ANOAULET, No. 580
C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
ALL Wn ASIC IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kaplolanl Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and aav. C.n.rator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

For

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's

Stearns & Foster Co.
Felt Mattress

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO,

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
l O line 1(0 I'boiut lOltl

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

0E8T WORK . LOWEST PRICES

EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, SEPT. 30, 1911.

SPORTSr 1 ami

Manv Kam Bnvs Entnr Mnnt
Good Hinh Seniors Mav
Game.

In tho A A U nipit this nfttrilooM
linn tire twelve iiitrlm from thu Kit- - tin,
mi Iiiiintliit ti.im, ulikli Ih loinpuMt'il of
Iiiijh vilm have iitti'iiilLit or nru tit- -

ii'iivhiik hip in piiKPiii. .n uiu in,,
fust hiirlntiTH of tho hmtlliitloti iim
iiilirnl in il. i ritut'h mill ppnt to iiiiiku
ti Kuml hIiiiwIiik In

Tin- - lii h tit the Kcliool b.io formal
ti color Merit h. Hint In. tit koui'i r nnil
liiiKcliiill will he pliiyul Thiui Ih mitnu
tttlk of thu senium foriiilnu ti football
teiini tn mitt the IIIkIi Hihool xenlor
tium This would iirtiilnly ntlr tip tho
Interest III the inline The ICtimehti- -
iiiiIiu Keitlom won the hi hnnl eliiim- -
plonhhlp Inst )eur, liitilhii; u pit Led

lfi0 111 the llit.ll Kiiini'. Tholliith
Kinlor chis Is expected to xunl il eti.it-- 1 cint
ti one ii uie ivuiiih xoiiit, nnil men iijis
Kttini) will iirolinhly Ik- - nrrmiKei

xtatt
Vnlneiluy iifteriiiion the xchonl

KrouuiiH. nnti inn iianiH win pl.t) n
xiriiH of xoccer Raines. The pies,
xenlorH won tho rhamplonxhlp laxt
Jettr.

Tlie new athletic field not let
finished, lint the work koIiik iiloni;
likely and should be In line shape for,
the hlK Kmnen which tire to 1 1 ptille 1,
off thiTo next mouth.

Tin. Mllltnrv Ac ideinv
tho

tune
l.lck Ham

tho liest thu the
city

Tie tilinlial
meet Athletic I.eaKfP

waa Siplcin -
I 'J2, nnil with

points. Lick wns third, otilf
four points.

the
the

tinder the water. The will
i alislit this

Tim Ran Sclinol
ciiiRht on

tile nts nf foot-

hill wcr it on the
nuni; fellows' clothes wire

nnd when saw the llames
there was it rush tn the
luiys wire ton late nnd were
tn stand h mid watch tin

tip
hoys li.nl tn make

llilniiKli the sec-

tion with
trail, mo people

KatiomaX

HIGHS AND HAWAUS

BEGIN FOOTBALL PRACTICE

I

nnri in Mnkp
Seniors In Football J

I, u n Ktrkt rulo In th.tt
Imijh lift, r prm-Hh- i mi thu llilill

must don ilothm
rhIiik tho renhlent district of

town nirouKii i too
llo tthliiiky Ihijh wore foroeil to run II

tho Ktroi tit while tin rmhlmtM
Hie k'lhlt, mime horrlllul nnil

nthirs iimirt of tin sltttti- -

tlon, il on.

Alexander Held, (Mini J'nlleifp. IriH
I

lueii put III ellent lundltlon ilurllli;
milliliter, nnil the both n m nil

pleiiiiil "tlii'lr rittirii hi e the foot- -
1..

lull lit nrii u nil oir. '

.

has early. sintll.iK
n stoty Hint fnotl.'ill Kiii til

up irxo nun in i"ir iiniiiiiiiin
iioriiii iniw mi tri7o Minnie i tmnn ,

return ti il nnil klek the xtullliiK out
m inn opiioxiiion on waiuni ty. i.reai
Mxtim, this i'oIIpro xturfl

The InterclaxH xirlex will nextnlln In rolleKi'M on I'rMay only tn hi
on

nt

Is
Is

Illtchcoek

to
fit tiH

The ColleKO of Hawaii foothill team.1,.,,,. ,,

UtiKhy lirticn tlcfeatid crack I.lck ,"1" rar
lilnjera on September 21 at San H.t
fuel to tho nf This Is uolns'- - llrltlsli Cnluinbln he rcpreiint- -
xome, as the school team Ix xtat-'- d I" n iiiiiihlmd from Vlitnrln

to lie III Oohleii (l.tto.nial VanimiMr In matches to ho

seventeenth xulmniliiK
of tho Academic

of San Frnnclseo In 1.1 nn
ht l.onell won the nieit

21 KittliiR

sophomores
the

Union HIrIi
clulihoiixe fire Septemher

xtudi tin, xchool
plaliiR

the
Inilldlnt.

lint tho
forced

Ir xtriettiiKs
In xiiioke

fashionable residence
of

troiixirs, joueii

Tntlnv Fvnnr.t
Meet lam

lllllslM.ru

thrmiKli
iri'tiiiiMiUK'oi

tlirotiKlt

biiiKliliiKly

oi

Vtl .on.nieiiceil
the

iwiii-- i

fnU)ni)lU, coniIIlc,ltl

nlll

id

eaptnliiid l.v Leslie ('lurk, will
mil for Itx first practNe .Monday after- -

n. and n l.irire list o' new candl- -

latex Ix eNpirtid tn boon hand.
cnllliio mnl tin tiui stars of last
jeni n ii. no ion ,vi i'iiiiikk iiiiyn

' "um I,IU l,10 cniineipai riinniiini

liluj.ii! In t'allfornla with 8liinfi.nl nnd
tin tlnluMly of tMltroriiln. This will
he one of the stroirist tuims nent out
""'"" I'1" NortltwiM the Inciptlnn
nf HiiRby The Prltlsli will play
two Raines with inch mmerslty.

IMward I'arkir, who ntti tin
HIkIi hoiil it fiw tcats iiko. has re- -

..... .. in ... .I. .i... 1......1
in- - in iii.ini' .in- i.r.t.i runners rii
"nine Parker Is n itindldite fur the
HIrIi Sihonl fiuithall ni this

The IIIrIi Sihonl hovs nre badly
handliappid lit sports by not
hi vim,-- Rroiiuds to priu Use on I'oot-hii- ll

pr.utlxe h.m and the it.i)irx
liaMi only nho it twenty-liv- e yards'
space to mine iromid let. mid If any-

one attiiiipts It. khk the hall nroiiud
the ihanies an be will send It

throtiRh the wh.don mid thin hai to
iIIr down into 11- xavhiRs ink tutneit
the i nxt nf riplncliiK It

111 nrib r In Kt a Rood bard foothill
praeiist me i.o" line u, kd n nine n,
.M'iklkl Win it kixihall comes nlniill

new fieshmin ineinhirH this Jenr, nutl xiiilor eur at the IJIrIi, after whlilt
xonip nf them tire priparlnK for thelrlhe will enter Vale. While In I'tiKland
Initial ilticklm; In the tank. Some of .lie Won first 'date In i prints In a
them have been xpcndhikT part of their. put.lltC xihool tnett tin re Whin
time In Melni; how Ioiir they can stay xchoidx track unit Is Ink! next sprhu;

njny year.

Mateo
11

while
grounds

The In

tiny
scene,

co
The their way

Illllshoin mil) thilr knee
whlli

Hum

ilnlr mint befoni

looki

mi

turn

nice

since
team

nded
Si

'ear.

their

that

CCb Hotel

ihIiIIiiim urn tho iiiin mill, Moral f

H lmi tin thick aeust.il! begin (I

l" mi tho U'lllll IIIUt Ktrott'll tin ir

ha to tin Iloi' Ililil. Till, la it
t.niili h.titl link

,! nsj

heRtm

I.

Jn.rph Dnlslit, thi nillo runner l

t nf the McKlnley IllKh Kehi..,l

Athlttle AKFoelntlnn anil one of tin1

hi I. (ml h llo U'lrii. I

J Tin (Irnniliinr School I.iiiriii open
He ,ttir ultli tlio (iiintial iiniiiliiic
miitclit on tlrlnlirr II, tn In hi'lil ln

the harbor Tin- - boyM nre vtnrtliiK
with tlii'lr trnliilnj! iilriinly .Mr. iiiImi

In nt tin In ml nf the lenitne tilth jinr

Jmni'h Mi Kinney lias tin n iloclnl
ittitnlii of tin Knin itriininiir ppliiioll
KuliumliiK t, mn mill tho boj intnlo
a Riitiil iholce .MeKlmio. l n minll
elinp tint ti w mult r In the nttr for n
bin his slzp

LIKES HAWAII

SAN ritANCIHt'O, Cnl .'" pt 10

1. ()exll, IILIlinKiT tif III.' S.lll
rriiiu'Nio Wliitim hnuicli. lx In le j

telpt of the follow InR coimminlotitlon
from l.ee T Itox, n promliieiit loettlj

liitli.rney, who hax hem tonrlm; the
'lliiwiillan IhIiiiiiIh In his W'lntoii HK

"AtitomolillhiK Is nlnnyt n iltllKht;
nnil expi el.tlly whin xklmmlm; iim r the

(unii(lcrfnl tu.nN of Hawaii thrtiimh
in, mi. i nnil I'oeinimit Kroves, xiiKor

mnl pineapple plantations nnil nlmii:
tho conil-- n efeil xhorex of tho l'ai'lllc,

, ,,PaMlr,. tn() Kr,..lt fnr ,, ,

t,.rrK.
..jy yi,,,,,,, x nttracteil nttentlon

,, ,, . ,,, .,,

the stunner nt Honolulu, nnil immeill.
mi.,y 11HiP r,.ptitutliin for Itxelf by
xtnrthiK up without cranklm; lifter Its.
trip of twinty-nn- e huuilreil mllei across
tlin firi.fin 11 ..rvvilu re we vw nt tin.

.llliTe will hnnllv n roail null we illdi
,.n, .... .. ...i,,).. ,. ,,.. ,i.
w,M,Io Mmi nf 0nhu wnH' iiiilti in -
thuslaxtlc oir the Wtn and will
more than welinmo tho nett Sit to

Pri. ,,l,ll, ..III l. ,l. ,l..,wlr,.tr,..,,,,,... r, ..,,... p.,nll,!),1ll
'The roads nn the Island nf Oahtl

nre cxccllint nnd tnke one tliroiiRh
xonip of the grandest nnd most diversi-
fied scenery liiiaRlu.ihle. Hire one may
motor ocr the motintalns whose peaks
and pinnacles nn equaled only by the
peculiar formation of the Dolomite
Alps, nir tin famous Pall, throtiRh
plantations nf stiRar and plnenpple, rice
nnd tarn fields, RrnM'X nf cocmnuts
nnd hannnas, by oxtlnit olcnnoes nnd
alotm the shores nf the sea, where one
mav look nut upon the surf hrenkhiK
on tl e coral reefs n lnlf-mll- e off
.hore "

PICTURES
HUNG UP YESTERDAY

The portraits of Oonrnor I'renr and
fleniral llartwill, pilntnl by Theodore
Wores for the .talhr) of chief Justices
of the Island, wire htiliR estirdTy aft-
ernoon by A It Ourrey, who has bid
ebarRe of tin work Tin re was no

ei remonv.
The llkiuesxes of elRht nf the

are mm ktniR hi the order nf
their ulllee nnd the room looks tpille
n picture Kallery The pictures lire

oii.l likenesses of the men
The nli Hire of Clil. f Justice Jud.l

"is pilntid by II Mi.tt-Smlt- IhuUm-- i

f Siretarj 1 A Mott-Smll- h

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. !.. Shlpi.lnr
iMM1,k ,,M HI)jH hi In II a t -

nlpp r,n Mrh

SOLE
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 3009

The

19 12
American Underslung

"A car for discriminating buyers "

ASeBleaaaalRaOTle I
aBqHMLaaalsaffiejWliiBiaM"ri2yi. ... ba

yQflBfj laSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai ilBaaSaPl 'aaaaPQ

THE AMEWCANTOUR.STM Typo 34 $2250
Tour panenuersi Whetlbaie, 118 inchest Tlree, 37s4 inches (I nt and rear on Q. D. demountable

rime, Reuular equipment include! top and lop. boot 5 lampi, deth lights electrtci Preit O Lllo lank

Uoieli mauneto and itoraoe battery! one extra rim shock abioroeri loot reiti tire holders! horni
ack tools and tire repair outfit,

GEO. C. BECKLEY,
Corner Alakca

oV'jUSTICES

SALMON
ntr.su ntnM tup. vah:h- -

Kill Hi MKAT AVI) ltU II till'
, iniiit tli it oti 111 in.i.

llrft hi ! t tiitnnrMiM.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON &. LOUIS, Proprietors

When

Meat

the

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, Kino St., next Younj Hotel Telephones 1871 and 1875

More Effective than Turkish or Russian Baths

Electric Light Bath, followed by a

Ir SI III ItMANN rin. I

in (t'riirlr.ir)
llr lit X It I.t'l S. I liin.irnili.r
t l.l.xlllt I X.nl l ....Mir

M KAN A Iji.IIi'k MlriiiUnl iiu.l
MllMM'UM

If It's
AJD YOtl WANT A GOOD

Sharp
iU iEEN

PHONE 1697

Contractor P. M.

11

hi hi1 i i ni itivnu
n "11

t - 1. M i ci it iii jittir

Market
TELEPHONE 3445

Massage I !

SCHURMANN INSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

U It rtmiln tf 'r htini St
PIKIVK ITO

Paint
JOB. SEX UK TOW fHAI!'

Sig-n-
S

EVERTWHIRE
847 KAAHUMANU

POND, ?89o
Telephone

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

KE THE FORMFIT SSSJS

WANTED-l-U5
ing or repairing private roads.
Scientific treatment given to oiling) our driveway

Constructing

Neu Selters
A imt iirnl sparkling ui!)lc '

water. Anti-Gou- t, Ami- -

Klic'iiiiiaiic.

$ i o a case o( i oo hollies

W. Wacl f;ld &jGo., Ltd.,
Diairiliiiitir
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ur the most el.ibointe tnnc- -

ever observed In lliiiio

ONI" was lie pol luncheon
S.iturdav nftoiimon In
ul Mm lullua Kiilm by

tliu 1'iliicet.a Kill iiiliuuiolc-TI1-

Coimtoa-ilii.i- s wife b.lH ullend-O- il

M1.M1 brllli.lllt .irr.iirs (If Bl.ltO nml
ii Kre.it nuinbei r elibor.ito siclal
fuuetiona tli.it b.ic bci'ii kUimi In

Washington I) C, bv jiroinlnetu
but nunc of thorn hint ever '!'

penhsl Ui Iut ns SulnnlaVH emtoituln-nioi- it

illil fin tbo elel.illa nml
weie iinauip.isaable In

novolty, heiulv nml unhiueiiea's 'Iho
I'.lnccs, her fourteen B.iesU were
Ecnloel shoo tabic tl..
!uirw b1k onililc-- (?"
HICK n,r ,n.

I0W U'V"T"VJ Captain llae An- -
nml Vl""r:i.l',7 R.,ic beautiful luncheon

iiieilomliH'iit color
Ilium lllma lels twined with malic,

wne formed cadi place anil worn

durlnn the alleiiHoii The table wa

maiel wllb Borceoiis ellow llllks
llawillan iiultitet club uiK and

plated duiliiK the icpist AmouK Iho
I'rlnoPHM Kalanlaniolcs giicals tio
Mni IiiIIim K.ilin Mi Walter Cow lea,
Mia MontB'inier.i Macomb, Mrs Ar-lli- ui

Jliitlv. Mm. IMwaid Spalding,
Mrn. Waller Macr.irlaue, Mra. Clna
ClilllniBWorlli, Mis Waller 1. DHIIus-Jmn- u

Mrs- - l'tederlck Ktili iliu. Mrs

Wlllhin D.ngle. Mra Cirl Wldem inn.
Mis. l'lioii l.ow, Mrs lcmnlei n

and Mlas Agnes Watkei,

Mlti Beatrice Hol6worth's Tea.
Mlsa lloatrlco tlolswoitb will en-

tertain al an Infoi mat Wtdiicsdaj
afternoon nt hor Iidiiio Knliiiukl.
lnch uucat tun been redllcated
tiring tbeli fuuc work and ilellglif-- f

ill altetuooii lielng antlclpited.
The Imitations were IsmioI tele-

phone and tlio hour dcslgnatcil for tbo
gatheilng was thrte o'clock, dozen
filenila hac been bidden Iho' af-

fair.

Mrs. Hobdy's Bridge Party.
Mra Mi!iitgonior Macomb, Mlq.

Cliieiice C'onko Mrs Wnoten Mii.
I'lilimm, Mis Nellle. Mia Clifton

Ciller. Mrs lMwaids. Mia Wlllanl
llniwn Mis lolni I'slmine, Mra Wai-ne- r,

Mrs Clegg. Mrs Shepherd, Mia
Alo'v.niilei l)ils. Mlas Clegg and

strict. (Ida afternoon. Tlio character
the enteitalnmont la brir.ge tea,

which haa been planned honor
Clav Kcntiiokv.

Tlio Interior or the lloblj home lias
Ixeii and piet-t- j

and iippioprlalo pilzea liavo been
clioiu-- roi the highest bildgera.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall's Chafinp, Dish
SuDper,

and Mrs Thomas wall enter-

T

2.50

275

300

DO

,s .i. ; :

,'Di Ihuiliv evenlnc The cciilim
mi ic to ilincluK and mimic
Shorllv heroic- - eleven oilcick the
Kilcsts inilic,! to Ilic illnliiK moin,
where' lollv I'h.illiiK dish biiimh-- wis
cnjnvcd he table wan nttr.ietlvclv
dccniiitid In Shasta dnlfclea ami
nialilcii lnlr Delicious concoe-tln-

or inhale li New Inn K, waa
solved bv the hospitable hunt and
Ikisi ess Among the tUizili ouiiK peo-

ple who participated In this delightful
affair wen- - Miss Alice Cooper, Miss
Mm lei llountt Miss Wntklns San
Tiiho. Cal Mlsa .MeKeii7le, Mlsa Ho-- ii

North, Mlsa l'liirenee Ilorfmiiii,
Mr. llcrt Cl.ith, Mi (liillruid Whit

ami Mf ,,,
.11 iH.rw.
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of

honor of ftw filenila, Thuradaj
nXtoinooii. The affair wa given In

the Captaln'a cabin and tbo Initio
fiom nlilc.li tlllln was fccred waa ex- -

ipilallel) In Amerlcm
llo.iut.i roses. The place cinla de-

pleted naiitUal MCiiea. After lunch-

eon Hie host and his gueata molored
to Miimialua, lalliug Ihe polo and
golf gimmda of the boaullfill Dimoii
cHtate Alining Captain llaes' guista
weie Major and ills Nolllo. Cap-

tain and Mra Arthur Marlx, Mm. John
i:illcott, l.leut and Mra Itofs Klnga- -

liiirj, Mr. tlerrlt Wilder and others

Mr. and Mrs. Wldemann Entertained.
Mr. and Mis. Carl Wldeinaim

tertulneil Wcdncadn ocnliig of Ihla
week nt cat da and Informal dine
lug piit. tli.it waa glen In honor of
Mir. William Dargle, who left the
following rtldiiy the Mniichurla.
for her home Iho ni.ilnl mil. Dur-

ing the ceiilug, Kaal'a famous Ha-

waiian orchestra furnished iiinalc for

to

en

an

on
on

danibiK ami pl.ne.l during tlio
elaborate supper lli.it waa sered he-

roic midnight. Among the boat and
hosteas frlenda who enjujed thla de-

lightful affair weie the l'llnco and
l'llticesa Kalanlanaole, Mia. William
Dai'sle, Mr and Mia. l'rank Ulchard-on- ,

Mr mid Mrs l.nnz, tlio Hon. and
Mrs Hnboit Shingle. Mr and Mia
Chillies Talk, Senator and Mia.
Chillies Chlillnswoilh Mr. and Mia.

Maign'te.

Dmnlnla'c
lohn McCrosMiii
Mr.

lledcman
Stillm.m.

1.60
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Harry Lewis,
Dun Mitt,

cud Mr. Charles'

Major and Mrs. Neville's Dinner.

fletjular

Major Mia Ilurnham. Tort

1.80
4.75

G.50

7.50
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ganvlllla lne. Sllcr candle stick
Mli.iilcil with Ricen ahadea made
benutirul coniblnntlon with the
etider lloweia. Among Major nml

Mrs. Nuvlllo's gncata were Major and
Mrs Uiirnhnni, Cnplnlii Mra Cllf

Cnitoi. Cantaln nnd Mra Arlhiii
Mark, Mlaa lilllh Cowloa, Mlas (l.im-Iil-

Captain llaea the 1!.

Annapolis and Tuckei Smllli,

.Mr. and Mrs. HiiImiiiN IHiiiht.
'Ihla wick's social nitlUtles were

opened aiiapkloiialy prc-nup- tl

dinner that glun' Monila) even-

ing honor Arthur llodglna
and fltncoe, Mlsa lllcanor Porter
Mr. and Mra l.'dwnrd Watson were

the host and hoateaa, ami the details
nertnlninc the decorations weie
Juated carry the
Idea The dinner faora weie minia-

ture steamer trunks, with tlio op-

tion or the two gueata honor, who
fouuil sultcaaoa and Saratngi
liiiuka their pbicoa Theae travel-
ing iipilpments wcin Hid with bioail
white antln ribbon and ornamented
with old shoea The steamer trimka
were filled with lice, with wlilch the
iroapectln bride giooni were

allow ored dining the courae the
dinner Tlio llornl tnloi anient the
table was white and gncu
Trench laket, lllled wltli Shasta
daisies and maidenhair rem, veiled
white tulle, foiiued tlio centerpiece.
The place cauls diminutive
brides and giooina, diessed con-

ventional wedding garb. During the
lopnat the health the .voung coiiplo

drunk nnd toasta were given
their ruture weiraro ami happlnesa.
Among tliose proaciit were .Mi. and
Mrs. Weston, Mlaa Kleanor Porter,
Mlaa lllnlr, Mr. and Mrs. I'rank

Thompson, Mr. John l'v.iua and
Mr. William ltolli.

Jlr. Iti'iilnniln .Murv' l.mtt .

Ihla afternoon Mra Iteiijamln
Uidgo Marx entertaining
luncheon honor Mrs. Morris,
wife Judge Morris of Mlnneaota
Tlllln" served at o'clock

The color scheme in ellovv and
green, and the table presented most
attractive nppeaialicc. Among those
who Jo) lug hostess' hos
pitality thla afternoon Mis

Mra, Itohhlna Anderson,
Kruno, Mlas Alice Mncfailaue, Mlas Warner. Mrs Claire Williams.

Mlaa Maijoi.e Pcte.Min euJoMn, M,.,,.e Mra. Alexander .I Ijljjjn Weave, Mlaa Armstiiiug,
aliU' '

. hoapltalit, of Mra. William Hob- - Campbell. Mis Palme, Wooda. Mr. ",
,lv hoi home on 11t llollovva. Hon. Cecil lliown, Mi. inilliiMiam

a

Miss Lexington,

attracllvelv deconted

decorated

Monelle, Mr
Mr I'd.

reduced pair

Heihert

and

on

Mor-Mr- a

Mra
Hen- -

Mag .lllnniT I'lilverxlh Club.
Jolly atag dinner being planned

honor Lieutenant P.itdio and
Lieutenant McCleury the Twentieth
Infiintty, Ihe affair

given thla evening the Univer
sity Club number mem- -

Shaftcr. weio guesta Honor Xwn clll,. ,,.,(ure tlio
elaborate dinner tint given ontertiilnniot will farewell,

Widiieadaj evening Major i)()i joung nlllcera leave the
Mra Novlllo their homo flreen tranaport for their new Rtatlon
street Tlio cenlci -- piece Tor tlio Utah Among thoae who enjo)

tallied parts tbo nutiger aoelelv , Iractlvely appointed table low this evening's afrair Lieutenant
Informal chafing dlsl, sup- - li.isl.ci, niicii wiin iraiuug juv.ie.iry, lacniciinui r.iroee,

112.25 $1.45 per
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Until, William Williamson,
John I'vnna, Arthur Hodgins,
IMvvard Watson, Harold Cllf-fii-

Captalti IMwarda, Lieutenant
Kahin, Captain (lame, Lieutenant
Wheeler I'nglneer Corps, Judgo
Arthur Wilder, Trunk Thompson

Olllo Sorclisou.

ttnlnivdii) llrldue Club.
Arthur Marlx entertain

Wednesday Club week
homo Klliau street

have spe-ri- al

alKiillleanio, number
charier ineinbors leave fol-

lowing tranaport. The
rnlilp loullned entire-l.- v

service folk, proved
delightful organizations
There quite little

enlarging luembeislilp
Toimerl) colillncd doen
ineiuhi

ttiilerliouse's Dinner.
l'rnest Wnterhouse

hostess handsome- -
appolntid dinner Thursday evening,
which Cordelia Walker
giiot honor function

gven their home atreet.
aitlatlcully ornamented

smllax. placo
cards garlanded rosea.
After dinner number rubbers
bridge plajed Among tluiso
present I'rneat
Wiiteihoiise, Cordclli Walker,
Major UMrs ndward Timber-lak- e,

Patv, Ortiudo
Harding. Coloiul Wilder,

Tinker Smith Navy
David Aiuleison,

Puller's Dinner.
Potter experimental sta-

tion ciilrtrtuln eight covers
dinner lliursila) veiling Hotel
Colonial Poitei experi-
enced host, affair being
anticipated

.Miss lliillrnl)
Thursday afternoon Irina

entertained coterie
Inula Informally Most

guests brought duty pieces
rnnoy work, pleasurable nttor-iioo- n

experienced niter
o'clock delicloua lefreahmeiita
served "sellable"

cnJn)od Among
Miosta IlcntrJcc

llolswoitli, Mlaa Nora Svvalizy,
Mnry Holt, Mlas Kathcrlnc a,

Cooper, Julio
MeSloiker, Young, Mlsa
Ysabcl Coopor, Mlsa (lertrude Hard-
ing, Mlaa lieno Cooper, I'thcl
Spalding l.)dla McStoeker.

Jlrs. trlhur ItavlilsnnV lainrliiou.
social affnlr being antlcii

pated luncheon
given Wednesday week

Arthur Davidson home
Liinaliln atreet Covera

eight. character enter-
tainment "bildge luncheon."
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Regular $1.50 reduced $110

Net
TRIMMED WITH APPLIQUE,

TENBERQ AND CLUNEY LACE

Retjular $100 reduced ,1.2.0',
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.Mrs. hoesler's Dinner.
MrH Koeater, vvltu of Major Koester

of tlie riftli Cuvalry. entcrtaliied at
dinner Saturday evening In honor or
her house guest, Mrs. Piitiiaiu Cov-- ci

a were arranged for ten. Marchlel
Nlet loses made an exquisite decora-
tion.

.Mrs. Putnam's llrldge Part).
Mra. Putnam has Issued Invltntlnna

for a bridge party that Is to bo given
nt her home at Tort Do Hussy Tues-
day afternoon, October L'd On thla
occasion Mlsa Clay Is to be the guest
of honor There will be four tables,
and a pleasant atteruooii la being ap-
prehended by the lav ored rew. Tbo
Invitational list has been mainly con-llne- d

to the service folk, although a
few town folk have been invited,

it
Mrs. A. N. Campbell's Bridge Tea.

Mrs. Trancis (lay of Kauai, wai
the guest at one of the largest ami
most handsome entertainments of
the season. The social event was
a bridge ten that waa piveu at hei
home on 1C1G l'llkol street, on Thurs-
day afternoon at three o'clock The
decorations consisting of lavender as-

ters, violcta and hanging baskets or
maiden hair and other tioplc.il ferns
were t cxccedlngl) beautiful. Iho
prizes wero dulnly, hand einhi older-e- d

haiidkei chiefs. Pivot bildge was
played, mid when the scores wero
added, pilzes weio nvvaided at each
table, to the highest brldger, Tim
guest prizo was a. corsage bouquet or
fragrant violets, tied with satin rib-
bon In tlio same shade. Instead or
tlio icmcnibrauce being presented to
Mra. Tinucls (lay at the conclusion
or tlio afternoon, tlio dainty gift waa
found at her place at the card table,
and waa worn by her during the

At the o'clock delicious
and elaborate lefreahmeiita weio
served. Among tlio Invited guiats
were: Mrs. Francis (lav, .Mis. Will
Whitney, Mrs, Walter Coomb.i, Mis
It. J. Illicitly. Mrs. Iliitlcr, Mis. I. M.

Watson, Mra. Hush, Mis. It. Ilclilford,
Mia T. I. Steere. Mra B. I". Paxton,
Mra. Itobert lloiul, Mra. Alfred Cas-
tle, Mra. J. W. Wnhlrtm, .Mrs. Walter

i 1'niory, Mrs. II. - Kerr, Mrs. T. I.
Klchnrdson, Mrs. C. II Wood, Miss
Dorothv Wood. Mra. Hairv Wilder.

i Mrs. Tied Damon, Mis. Oeorgo An
gus, Mrs. L'Hnmmcdleii, Mrs. Krnes
Hosa, Mrs. I. Kopko, Mlsa Kopke,
Mrs. Aehford, Mis. I". V, Snnnry,
Mra. J. S. Wnlkcr, Mlsa Holla Weight,
Miss T. Iaiwicncc, Mra. Chas. Weight,
Miss Lll Paty, Mrs. n. I. Spalding,
Mlas Mjra Angus, Mra. John Angus,
Mlsa Jean Angus, Mra. Itobert Lovv-et- s,

Mrs. McStoeker, Mlas J, McStoe
ker, Miss Lsdl.i McStoeker, Mrs. Hal
Ientne, Mlas Irma Hallcntvno, Mrs.
W. 1) Adams. Mra. Arthur Wall, Mra
W. II. Campbell, Mrs. rreoth. .Mlsa

, Mnrjorlo IYeeth, Mis. IL V. Shingle.
Mra. (leorge lleckley, Mrs. CJlen
weaver, .Mrs. vviiuam utciiaru cas-
tle, Sim. IL K. Cooper, Miss. Alloc
Cooper, Mrs. Wallaco IL Farrlngton,

( v I t i

Regular $1.25 reduced to $ .90

" 1.50 " 1.10

" 2.25 " 1.60

" 2.76 " 1.95

300 " 2.10

Kcru
Reuular .$1.95
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Regular $1.75

,2.25
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I'rlnre ami Prtiircss Kiil.inlaiiiiiile l'n- -

tirlalu.
ami Mrs. Neilllt's Ilium r.

.Mrs. Mmilen's llrtdge.
Jlr. ami .Mrs. lYiilsou's Dinner.
Liiui'heeii in II. S. S. Aiiniimilts.
Jllss llolworlli's Infiiruiul Tea.
.Mrs. HiiIiiIv'k, llrtdge.

ami .Mrs. T. Wall .Lntcrtalii.
Mr. ami .Mrs. ttlriiiim Unlcrlalii.
.Mrs. Ilenjainln Marx's Luncheon.

at llnliersllj (lab.
ami Mra. Woolen's Dinner.

.Mrs. Arthur Dai Nun's Luncheon.
Doctor ami .Mrs. Haterliiiuse's Dinner.
.Mrs. Rooster's Dinner.
.Mrs. Klllcolt mid .Mrs. Klugsbiir) Kn- -

terlaln.
.Mrs. A. X. ('anipbill'K Tea.
Mrs. I'litniini'a llridge.
.Miss Hose's Suiper.
Jlls lliillenl) no's Ten.
.Mr. Poller's Dinner.
Meiliieselii) llrlilge Club.
Mrs. Marren Knlerlalns.
.Mrs. .1. It. (IuII'n Luiiclieon.

Liincheiiii.

(i ; tm0ftmmmfmmmmmmmi'4 jMjtf,

)OC yy
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Mrs. John S. McCandleas, Mrs. Trod
Potter, Mrs. IMwIn Pails, Mra. Ceo.
Klcugol Mrs. Kinll Waterman, Mrs
W. W. Nor'l". Mis. Thomaa Wall,
Mrs. Mnrstcin Campbell Mrs Ailliiir
Smith. Mis. Ilmohl C.IITmd, Mrs
Mmitilc Phillips, Mrs. Mejcr and Mrs.
T. II. Pctrle.

Mrs. J. R. Gait's Luncheon.

Mra. J. II. Oalt entertained Wed-

nesday at n motor party mound tlio

Island or Oahii. Tlio patty was com-

posed or six, a delicloua chicken
luncheon had been ordered nt Halo-iw- a.

Tlio tabic was arranged on tbo
lantl, overlooking tlio sen, and was
jirofiiscly decollated with feathery as-

paragus vino and doublo crimson
The hoateaa and her gueata

returned to town that afternoon 1v

reduced to $1.30

" " 1.45

" 2 50 1.55

" 4 00 " 2.75
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Mrs. A. Downett's Pol Luncheon.
Mlsa Anna Hose is tlio motif for

nn elabointo pol luncheon Ilia t Is lin-

ing given HiIr nfternooii by Mis. A.
DowRctt. Covers will lie nriauged ror
ten and the entertainment la to be on
mi elaborate acale. ,

Undir Iho iiusilcis of the Woman's
riulld of St Cli'iue tit's chill ih, Mra Jos
H Kniirsiin will ebllvtr mi Illustrated
lecture on Switzerland ut the pirish
lioilso next lrldny evening, .October C,

at S o'clock After the lecture tbo
ladles of tlio guild wilt be ut home In

the vestry, where light refreshments
will bo served The ro will be no In-

vltntlnna lasuid, but It la hoped tluit
all friends of the church will attend

Clearance Sale of Lace Curtains
O make room for GOODS are pouring in by every boat we have decided to clear out our present

stock of CURTAINS. Sale One See window display.

White Nottingham Lace Curtains

Largest Millinery House

Rufile
Curtains

Curtains

Madras

Serim Curtains

ts$msZ

lb

NEW which
Week.

Islands

Fringed
Curtains

ss)$SS)J!'JS)'$

Nottingham .Curtains
Cream and Arabian

Regular $1.25 reduced to ,$2.C0

" 600 " . . 3.25

" COO " 4.50

" 6.50 " 495
" 7.50 " ... 625

THE STEAMERS HONOLULAN AND SERHA BIOUCHT LARGE SHIP-

MENTS Of NEW GOODS, WHICH WILL DE ON DISPLAY MONDAY.

if

will last

White

Up-to-Da.- te Stock of Ready-to-We- ar Garments

N. S. SACHS DRV GOODS COMPANY, LTD.
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Mrs. John Warren Entertained.
Mrs. John Tretinoin! Wnircn ciitoi-tiilnc- il

on Wednesday ami Friday of
tills week nt Informal thlmlilc par-
ties). On each occasion guest prl7.es
wero awarded, t novelty being Intro-diicc- il

liy the host cm by having, each
one of her guests draw for the tro-

phies. At Wednesday's .iitortkilii-nic- nt

Mrs. Wnlter CowIch drew the
highest numeral mid was uwnrded the J

trophies which consisted of a half
dozen exquisitely ilrnwn work figure
dollies. At yesterday's affair Mrs.
Fred IIiikIi'h invniento was u beuntlfil
fancy basket, the handle wns tied
with pnlo pink and niniivo tulle, tho
basket was filled with hydrangea of
the same shade. Mrs. lCincst Clark's
nilzo was Chinese pillow, for flow-

ers.

Pre. Nuptial Luncheon.
Tho luncheon Riven Tuesday after-

noon by Miss Helen North mid Miss
Florence llntTman at "Oreystono'S,"
the homo of tho latter was characteri-
zed by beauty and orglnnllty. The
decorations were Hynibollc of "Rood
look," and were carried out In white
and gold. Miss Ysabcl Cooper, the
llanco of l.tcuL James l'lno wna the
inollf for tho claborato function
Luncheon was served at ono o'clock
and tliero were exclamations of dc
light and admiration, from the young
people as they entered the dlnln
room. In Iho center of tho table was
a golden horn of plenty, tilled with
cloth of gold roses, arising from a
bed of maiden hair fern mid golden
llUles, delicately veiled with .white
nnil gold tulle. Tho luncheon favor.!
wero sided baskets (led with bow- -

knots of cold tullo and tilled with
bon-bo- in tho tamo shndo. The
place cards were inlnlaturo llfc-buo-

Willi the name of the prospective
Broom's ship (the U. S. It. C. Thetis)
inscribed In cold this being a pretty
tribute paid to tho "absent one." Af-
ter luncheon games were played l.i
the drawing room and n delightful
afternoon was experienced. Among
those prcsont were: Miss Florence
Hoffman, Miss Helen North, Mh
Ysabel Cooper, Miss Julio McSlockcr
Miss Knlherlno- - Stephens, Miss Lydla
.McSlockcr, Mlsrf Allco Conner, Mrs.
Lew, Is flrcgg. Miss iXhol' Spalding.
Miss licno Cooper, MIfk Allco Hop-

per and MIbs nertha Kopkc.

n Nuptial.
At high iiiion TciisiUy mi linprcsslvo

and brautlful wedding ceremony, pos- -

slble only In the was sol-- 1

cmnlred under tho fringed palms In tho
court of Hotel del ("oronndo. uniting lii

umrrhiKi' two n young so- -l

ilety people of San Diego unci Ilnvvall.'
The Inlde, Miss Flora llenton, Is the

ilmiRlitrr of Mr unit Mrs. Itnbert Hur-rlxo- ti

Denton of Man Dies" county, and
U popular In local social circles Philip
LuVorgtio Illcc, tho bridegroom, Is u
niciiiticr of a prominent lluwullnn fnin-ll- y,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hyde Itlco of l.lhuc, Kiiiinl. Teirltnry
of Hawaii. The four ltlco win nro
fiimnus as tho Itlec polo team In the
Hawaiian Islands,

The selling' chosen for the cere-

mony seemed moit HttliiR for the
of a pretty romance that had

Its bcRlnnliiR a Utile morn than two
summer iiro when tho lirlilc was n
Iioiiko RiieKt nt tlio homo of Mr. Itlce'H
sister nt Kauai. Tho bride was unat
tended and wore n gown of white satin
with an overdrew of inuriiilscttn
trimmed In pearls anil rare lace. Sho
carried n boiniiet of bride rose and
worn a lllmy veil which enhanced her
loveliness. Only the Immediate rclu-tl- es

were present to witness the cere-
mony The hipping of the waves on
the sciishoro and tho soft breezes scent-t- d

to whisper nn "Alohn" from fnr- -
nwny Hawaii, miring tne ceremony.
which wns performed by Ilcv. Charles
Il.irnes of St Paul's Hplscopnl church,
tho fnriinailo oreliestm played tho

weddliiR niareh In low tones,

After the belied lit Ion bad been pro
nounced nnil congratulations received
and while the party was moving across
the lawn under tho palms, tho sort
strains of "Tho Sweetest Story liver
Told" win. played.

A willing1 brcnkf.ist was served In,

tho Rrecn banquet room, after which
the young couplo departed amid n
shower of rose leaves. After a wed-

ding trli of about n iiiontli throiiRh
the State, visiting relatives of the
bridegroom, Mr and Mrs. nice will sail
lor their homo In Hawaii.

Through tin, week relatives nnd
friend bad been arriving nt tho hotel
to attend tho ceremony, among them
being Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Ilcnsnn, par-

ents of tho bride; Ralph Ilenson, her
brother: Mr. mul Mrs. William II. Itlco,
parents of tho groom ,nnd Miss Sexton,
also of Kniiai. llawall, who accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. nice.

Those present to witness the cere-

mony and seated afterward nt tho wed-

ding brenkfitst were Mr. and Mrs.
rhlllp I., nice, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Salisbury. Miss ntllo Sexton, Ilev.
Charles I,. Itarnes. Miss l.ucllc Honk-
ing. Itny K "Hcntnn, Mrs. n. it. Ken
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wee, Mr. und
Mrs. It. S. Denton.

Major and Mrs. Wooten's Bridge.
Thursday evening. Major nnd Mrs

Woolen entertained four tables of
brldgo In honor of 'their sister, Miss
Clay. Tho illiAL-- mviv

,f..l
i

pretty and wcio won by Mss Clay
Mrs. Clifton Cm tor. Miss Zqifilcr Ma- -
jor Novlllc nnd Lieutenant Watklns.
After tho playing a delightful and
Informal "Dutch supper" was served
at n long tabic In (ho dining room,

" ""
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Among those present were: Major
and Mrs. Neville Cap'.nlii and Mrs.
Clifton Caller, C.iptnln and Mrs. IM- -

wards, Captain nnd Mrs. Putnam, Dr.
and Mrs. William Ilobdy,
and Mrs. Turner, Dr. and Mrs. 'Shep
herd, Lieutenant and Mrs. Wntklns,
l)r. and Mrs. Tuttlo. Miss Clay ami
Miss Zleglcr.

Sliver Wedding Celebration,
The following Invitation lias been

Issued:
.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Klein

invito you to bo present at the
celebration of their Bllvcr wedding on
Saturday evening October tho seventh

nt eight o'clock
nineteen hundred and eleven

1221 Pcn'sncola Street
Honolulu, T. II.

Mlts Rose's Pol Supper.
Miss Anna Itoso cntcrtnlucd Friday

evening nt a il supper In honor of
Miss Mary Johnson. Tho long tublo
was banked with scarlet carnations
and tioplcal ferns. I.cls of carnations
composed of the same variety of How

crs wero found at each plnco with
tho iiaino card attached, Tho bounti-

fully decorated table was laden with
all the Hawaiian delicacies of the sea
son. Among these present were: Miss
Anna Koso, Miss Mary Johnson, Miss
Hutli Jcfts, Miss Daisy Taylor, Miss
l.oulso Irwin, Miss McflrcRory, Mrs,
Weight and Miss Llutlsny of Hawaii
mil Mr, Rose.

Mrs. Ellleott and Mr.j. Klngibury En.
tertained.

An Informal gathering took place
Friday afternoon nt the home of Lieu-

tenant Itnss Kingsbury, when his
wife and mother cntcilnliicd nt ten
In honor of Miss Clay of
Kentucky. Tci was served under the,

beautiful palm trees nt the von Hull's
place at Wnlkikl. Among those, pre-

sent wero: Mr.4. John Elllcotl, Mis.
Koss Kingsbury, Mrs. Montgomery
Mncombs, Miss Clay, Mrs. Wooton,
Mrs. Cllrton Carter, Mrs. floirit Wil-

der, Mrs. Putnim, Mrs. F. McSlockcr
and, others.

Prince Kalanlanaole'a Luau.
Congressman Kuhn was the guc.-i- t

of honor nt a luau that was Riven at
the Hon. Samuel Parker's WalMkl
homo. Saturday afternoon. Prlnco

"I.0ppir.
Anthony,

coconnut arbor situated near tho sen.
Tho natural beauty of tho environ- -

?Sirs -
i -

, .. , ,, ..,.,. ;,..
ltvv:uiuiv:u all fl HIIVIl ,ll n.i- -
wallan delicacies. In the courso of tlio
repast witty exchanged
nnd ninny witty 8poo,clips given. A

quintet cluli tha,t was sta- -
tionod on tho lawn, plavcd during the

'feast and contributed to tho enjoy- -
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Our compltt; lji qf fin sets vill be put
sale for two weeks only

Commencing
Oct. 2nd.

Late Fiction all of our Children's Books, Re-

ligious Hooks and our large and complete line
ot Books Travel.

will

Lieutenant

prices way dqwn, as we
display our Christmas

THE CROSSROADS BOOKSHOP,
sucq LESSORS TO

BROWN LYON COMPANY, Ltd.

H. lb Do not tonfuio thli t'te sal which w advartlttd In tin Ad.
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incut of those present. Among Prlnco
Kiihlo's guests wero Messrs IJ. 1.

Spnhlliig, James Kennedy. It. Ivcrs,
C, II. Cooke, T. C. D.ivles. J. I). Dole,
J. M. Dowectt, W. Pfolenhiucr, J. F.
Morgan, K. i:. Paxlnn, T. II. Pelrle,
Albert Waterhousc, J. W. Wahlron,
llear-Adnilr- al Walter C Owlcs, llrlgl

M. M. Secretary Mott-Smltl- i,

Chief Justice A. (1 M.

lion. Cecil Ilrnwn, lion. A.

Jmlil, Hon. C. F. Chllllngworth Ma-

yor J. J. Fern, Charles F. de-
mons, John L'lno, Wldotnnnii.
Kiln Long, Sam Dwlght, W. F. Di-

llingham, Alfred Castbj. William Wil-

liamson, Norman Wntklns, Wallace
1'nrrliiRtnn, It. O. Mntlicson, Judge II.
15. Cooiicr. Judge W. Whitney, .IiuIru
M. J, Hoblnson, .lustlco Do Holt, F,
W. Macfnrlane, Fred L. Wnldron, J.
Wntcrluiuse, A. Hartley, Goorgo Ho- -

dlek, F. M. Swniuy, W. Iinz, A. N.

Campbell, Hon. Georgo II. Falrchlhl
C. W. Ashford, It D. Mead, 1). O

White and W. 0. Smith.
"

Meeting of College Club.
An Interesting mcctlnR of the Cnl-lcg- o

Club was Tuesday after-
noon nt the Hotel Colonial. The meet-

ing wns a Bnclal affair as very little
business was transacted, all tho
plans for the coming year was dis-

cussed. During tho afternoon dainty
refreshments were served nnd tho

broad lanal of tho nttractlvo hotel.
vyas elaborately decorated with scar
let carnations niuj .palms.

(Ii-ii- . McTlrllan's linuglitors Kilter
tallied.

Misses Hose and Josephine McClel- -

lan, daughters of (leneral and Mrs,

McClcllan, wero the compliment
ed Riiests yesterday afternoon nt a
charming nftcrnoon of brhlRC. Mrs.
Unfits Choato was tho hostess, enter
talnlng eight tables at tho pop
ulnr game. Tho Misses McClcllan
Icavo this evening for .New lork, en
route for Kuropc, where they will le
main for about six months, of the

being passed In Ilcrlln as tho
hotiso guests of nn aunt. Tho pretty
Choato homo wns attractively decor-

ated for the occasion with ferns and
greenery. Dainty prlres wero aw aid
ed for highest scores. Present In

cluded Miss Itoso McClcllan, Miss Jos-

ephine McClellnn. Mesdnuies Francis
Mead, Alfred Stahcl, Jr., Frank Avery,
Homer Oatmnn, Waller Poor, Arthur
Ilnlcntine, F. Lcrny llotsford, II ay lie
Kills, 11. V. Franklin, Chaffee Uratit,
Vemer, George Frost, lCd lllnkcl,

Winchester, GcorRo Stevens of
Coronado, Will Douglas, T. K. linker,
Frank Von Tcsmar, and Misses Ger-trud- o

Gilbert, Jesslo Ilurbeck,
Heed, Hazel Schulenberg, Kthol

ICrclgh. Ilutti lllchnrds, Frances Sum-
ner, Theda llnriihnm, Saillo Wiire,
Illanclie VoRdeB, Marlon VoriIcs, Nor
ton, Jessie Smith, MarRarst Farlc,

Mario Ingle, Mrs. J. Wndo Mc
Donald, Mrs. L. J. Wilde.

iViW?sa,S: en- -

,l,., ,., .,l,, I....I.1.,., ,....,,.
ju lonor of Mr. nnil Mm. J, K Jtoborts
n't their bench liomo at wiiikikl. The
mbio was very prettily decorated
ylolcts and maidenhair fern. Those
prciicnt besides the guests were Mr.
lin Mrs. Shancr and Mr. Dcmnsov.

Ltd.

Cupid wii's.' h'6 host nn tlifs occasion. Coining In later .for m
About thlrty-flv- o Riicsts woro pros-"c.- cx '"'i0,8, Oorhan.
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COMINGS AND GOINGS

OF THE SMART SET

Mr. ami Mis. Morgan Aiken Jones
of Hudson, New York, have been
spending a portion of the Kiimmei
mouths In the Itcrmud.i Isl.imls. The
Rioup Is composed of 3i", Islands, and
they write not one of the collection
of Islands can compare In beauty oi
attractiveness with Honolulu. Mr.
ami Mrs. .Touch mmlc tho trip In a
pilvatc yacht of palatial dimensions
Mrs. Jones Is thu ilnuchler of Mrs.
Kllon Weaver of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K. AJyers have
leased Iho lMward Watson home :t
tiio corner of Gtccn and Victoria
streets. Mr. mid Mrs. Myers have
been living In tho suburbs of Knl-mu- l,

I. but will move Into town the
first of October.

Miss Mntlo llallcutync Is thorough
ly enjoying her visit with her undo
and aunt, Mr. and Miss Hnrtnnglo in
Seattle, Washington. This charming
young society girl has also been vis.
Iliiig with Miss Snrlta Van Vllcnt nt
Fort Lawton. Colonel Vnn Vllet Is
In command of that larpo teglmcntal
post for three years. There hnvn
never been more popular nervlio folk
stationed In Honolulu than Major and
Mrs. Van Vllet, when Iho former was
In command of Camp McKlnley.

Letters have been tccelvcd Iroin
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. ProHscr, dated
from tho Fairmont Hotel, In S.ui
Francisco stating that they enjojed
their trip to Alaska and their tem-

porary lesidctico in tho Canadian Hoc-kle- s.

Ilefore returning to their homo
In Honolulu on tho eighteen of Octo-

ber, they will visit New Mexico and
innko a short visit with Dr a'nl Mrs.
Hill. Tlio latter Is a sister of Mrs.
Prohser's ami will be remember us
Miss ndlth Thatcher, who visited tho
Prosscrs prior In her marriage to Dr.
Hill, who Is ono of the lending phy-

sicians or 1is Angeles. Dr. Hill and
his wlfo have recently returned from

nn extensive Kuropcan trip. Wlilio
abroad they purchased numerous Ori-

ental rugs and priceless art treasures
that have been utilized In furnishing
their new home.

A

The ladles or Kurt Shatter will kcop
the last Friday of each mouth as "at
homo day," und will receive on Fri-

day,, the tvv'9nly-8Cpnth.- October.
, t ' . r y 'Vj. .j. rj. ? .y .$

There was a bachelor shower ten-

dered to Clyde K. Wilght by hl.i
many friends In Palolo vnlley on last
Tuesday evening. Many and various
wero the kitchen ntenslU that woro
brought by those attending. After the
"shovvcr" tliero weio games of diner-ou- t

kinds, Including cards. Quito late
In tho evening delicious refreshments
wero served.

Mrs. J, J. Garden announces thu
engagement ot her sister MIbs Cath
erine V. Wopdward lo Mr. Albert A.

Whltconib. Tlio wedding will tako
placo November '."Jh.

"

Kcluie-ChrMI- c Nuptials.
Ono ot the prettiest of Septembor

weddings was that of Miss Katheryn
Kehpo and Mr. Itny Denton Christie,
.which was Milciiinked on Jrhlay
imrnng, at tho homq of Hon. . J.
Hoblnson, Circuit Judge, on Thurston
nvenue, Miss Ke(iou. (s tho daughter

j Judso- - Kchoo of GoldUolil. Nevada,
and vvjis an arriving passenger by (lie

shinier Sierra. Mr, Christie is the
manager of the, Honolulu Drug Com-

pany of (his city, Tho ceremony took
Placo at 11 n. in. and, vvas performed
by tlio Ilev. Father Valentin, and was
witnessed by onlyfMlnuttc "frlcniU.
Thu decorations wero most beautiful
am! effective, tho color scheme being
pink nnd white. Tho spacious p.ir-lo- rk

wero converted Into a fairyland
of fnlliiRo and blossoms. The1' bridal
bovver consisted of a canopy of dcll-nt- u

asparagus rern, Interspersed with
pink bride roses; largo bows of pink
tulle and clusters of bride roses form-
ing a shower effect under which tho
bridal party stood. TUu gr II

wiih (ompletely festooned with nspar-iiri- is

fern nnd pink roses Interwoven
with a most charming cnVct.' Potted
Ptiltiut mid, fern worn bupkeit In ITi';
fusion throughout the rooms.
vases of white asters nfforied u dainty
contrns. to the back-groun- d of green.
At thu (oiicluslou or tho ceremony n
intmptliom wuddlng breakr.ist vvas

horved, covors being laid for twelve,
Tho coin,' srhenio In tho dining room
was nisi pink nnd white nnd wns u
verltabla (.ell or pink and whlto car-

nations and maidenhair fern, trailing
vines und dainty hows of whlto tullo
being fclooiied from the lulling. The
bride was given Into tho beeping of
thu groom by tho Hon W J. lliiblu-so- n

Mrs. Frank O lloyer acted as
matron of honor uml the groom was
Ultellded by Mr II J Schoen. Tho
bililo and matron of honor weio most
daintily gowned In (banning creations
of while mull mul each carried u
shower hoiiipict of pink and white

ami maidenhair Mr mid
Mis. ChtlMIe wmn llui recipients of
many liatulsoiuii wedding gilts from
their friends in Honolulu mid on ilie
in .t i it til ml The lining iiiilplo ilepail-(- d

by llui iirieriiiMiii train fin a hii
Jniiili at llali'lwii, ninlil.t lliu k"iI

ihw n( Hade umii) (ilvud.

totitd&StiNtiVifk

Mrs Wooton has bevu entertaining
at a number of Informal social affairs
in honor or her sister, Miss Clay ,

One or the most delightful affairs was
the surllnc li.irtv that was clvcn1
Wednesday afternoon After tin hour j

or two devoted to aquatic shirts, the)
party repaired to Major niil TJis. ,

Woolen's hnmc, vvhero delicious-t- ea I

nnd refreshment!! wero served. Aiming
those present wero Mrs. Woolen, 'Miss
Clay, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. WnlkitiH, Mis.
Tlittlc, Miss Zelglcr mid others.

tf
Mrs. I' W t'liloiniiu, the motlirr of

Mrs I'lirion (.'niter. Is cxiiecteil to ar-

rive Tiicsdu) on tho Wllbolinln.1 Mrs
t'ldeui.iu Is planning lo spend the win-

ter with Captain and Mrs. Curler

Miss Clay tho attrartivo sister of
Major and Mis. Woolen will leave on
Iho October transport for her lioini
In Loilugtmi, Kentucky. Miss Cln
Is ono of tho most attinctlvo girls
that has ever visited in Honolulu and
has been Iho recipient of much so-

cial attention.

Mr. Ilyron K. Ilalrd of Illlo, Ha-
waii, arrived on llic Maiini Km this
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Ilalrd and
two children will occupy the William
T. Ilawllns' lesldeiicc at 132.1 Wilder
avenue, during tho month of October.

Miss A'lebildo Hauling, u sister or
Mrs. Krnest Wntcrhousu ami Miss
Gertrude Harding, Is expected to ar-rl-

In Honolulu In November, where
she will sikmiiI the Christinas holi-
days with Dr. and Mis. Fmcsl

During tho summer months the la-

dies or Fort Hugcr discontinued their
receiving d.ija. owing to the Kiiltiy
weather of Jiiuu, July, August and
September. On Octolior the third,
Ihev will bo "nt home" to their num-
erous friends In Honolulu. This date
falls on the lltst Tuesday of October.
In Iho tiitiiro the commandant's wlfo.
Mrs. ICd ward J. Tlmborlako mul the
other officers' wives, icstdlng at the
post, will observe tho first Tuesday of
tho month, instead of keeping as re
ccptlon dnvH, each Tuesday or each
month, as was done formerly.

Colonel and Mrs. Samuel Dunning
arc enjoying their now station at
Vancouver Ilarracks, where tho Col-

onel is In command. A"1'!1"1 t,K'
both wrllo that they never oxpeel to
bo stationed at any post that will
prove as enjoyablo as Fort Shatter,
or can bo compared with their recent
army life spent In beautiful Hawaii.

.
Tho Whipple Halls or Oakland,

California, spent tho month or Aug-

ust in Singapore. Although they
found Hie heal of tlio tropics rather
trying, they spent most of tho I lino
motoring, finding tho loads for auto- -
mnhlllng In excellent shape. Mr. and

-

V,l

Aim. Whipple Hall may dccldo to
leiiil heveral of llio winter inotitlis

in Honolulu on their homeward route.
They woro cliiirmod with tho Island
when Hiov spent three mouths In Ho-

nolulu, during tho winter of I'.mu ami
part of the spring of 191(1- -at llml
time Mr. Hall was In ior health.
Their inaiiy rrlemls living In Hono-

lulu will be Interested In their where-

abouts.

Mis i: J. Weight of P.ipalkou and
Mrs. S. M. Lindsay of Wnlmen, Iln-

vvall :nu visiting their sister, Miss
Anna lloso. and their brother Mr.
llelnrlrh Hose, ami have ii'een enjoy- -
Ing the past fortnight greeting old
(rlends. Mrs Weight's' iIiiiirIiIt. MIsh

Wlllielmltui. arrived on the Mniuu
i;,.. ii.t. mornlnu to attend her aunts
wedding, nlieio she will ait In tho
capacity or

Mis. Putnam or Fort Dc Hussy
spent tho week-en- d as Hie pucst of
Mrs. Kooster of tlio llMlt Cavalry
Mrs. Putnam went over to Scholleld
llnrrncks Frldav, and return to Ho-

nolulu. Monday. During those few
days, this popular vouug nnny mat-- I
roil, vvas 111 a round of g.ilutv attend- -

lug dinners, brldgo parties and luncli-- 1

cons that weio given nt tho icgl-- I

mental post.

Miss Snrlta Van Vllet. tlio oldest
daughter of Colonel mul Mrs Van
Vllet has been participating in tlio
Northwest championship tennis tour-
naments, and lias been playing n

splendid game, mid has won groit
honois. When her rather Major Van
Vllet vvas stationed hero, four years
ago. Miss Van Vllet played in Hie mi-

nis of the ladles' slnglou und many
woro or the opinion that, sho deserv-
ed the championship.

Miss Wntklns, olio or the trachcru
or Puliation Collogo Is proving quite
a social acquisition to Honolulu al-

though sho has been a resident of
these Islands for barely a month. Miss
Wntklns Is a tall, slender blonde,
with a brilliant coloring She Is a

San Jose Rlrl mid is planning to re-

main In Honolulu for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. John II Hlrhnrilson.
who liavo been occupying tlio W. K.

Ilclllna homo In Palolo whllo tho He-

llions wero In California, will move,
Monday, Into an attractive huiigiilovv

oi Walalao road, about Twelfth ave-

nue, In tho Kiilinuki district Mr
lllchiirdson Is manager of tho A II.

Johanson Mill Company, Ltd. Mr,
and Mrs. lllchiirdson woro former
residents of Santa Ilarbarn, but they
are charmed with tho Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dwlght,
Iiwroy, who hnvo been spending tbp

slimmer nt "Nlnlko," returned to lliclr
town homo Thursday.

Dr. Arthur Ilodglns has rented tho
Douglas Mcllrydo home, nt 10-- 1 (Irccn,
street, and may negotiate to buy the,
property Major and Mrs. Nevlllo
have been residing In this bouse s'liico,

tho Major has been in command of
Camp Very.

,
Miss Hone wood Is the guest of Mr.

mid Mrs. Fred Wnldron.

(Additional Social on Pago 8) i

We like to Sell
the Best

There's more real satisfaction to us

in selling a high grade article than in

making a big quick profit because it
means a steady future customer.

When we sell Kodak goods we know that
our customers will he so well satisfied that we
will hold his trade. That is why we handle
the Kodak line exclusively not merely Kodak
cameras, hut the simple little Rrownic cameras
and the Premo cameras for use with glass plates
and the daylight loading Premo Film Packs

and the Graflcx cameras, with their marvelous
focal plane shutters so fast that they will
catch a humming bird on the wing. We have
too the Hawk-Ey- e cameras with special features

of their own and the Kodak films and plates
and papers all goods which are made hy vari-

ous divisions of the Kodak Company goods
that are right because made by a concern that
can't afford to sell goods of any other kind. '

Let us show you the new goods from the
Kodak City.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Kvcrything Photographic" Fort below Motel

-
niiin-iitr-r-- T
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.LIGHT WEIGHT OF THE 1912

. LOCOMOBILE CUTS CAR COST

Ncw Six Greeted With Enthus
Economical

'it
Onu (if the most ltiii(iitnnl l canons

fortni.ikluK changes In automobiles
Kiln ear to jc.ii Is tlio ntlempt li.

leil'uco weight When tills cm tie
nccolni IIkIiccI ni.m tirncllt

iiig Rained such fur instance as
economy In tire wear, and

Iwtji'liiil fuel e uisuiupllon One of
jhe ellllcultles that couftonts the

engineer In working out tills
(problem Is the possible reduction of
lellablfltj and safct I'lirthernioie,
Initio iuoperI cnglnceied car tlio
Tial'itue of weight as as Imiiortnnt in
JbJ in.ilter of total weight It (he car
IJjol iiupcil balanced It ma) skid
liefore full powci can bo utilised or
iMrn) llilo hard ami not hold tlio ro.nl
wcTl.
is"The I.ocomobllo coinpan point vvlth
pifeio to tlio 1D12 Locomobile Six lis

'niiYovaiiiple of aiitoniobllo construc-
tion' wheieln great rellublllt) and
Ifafotv me comlilned with tr mod-

el ate weight. This model. It Is said
Isu" tjplcal locomobile In tbu

essentials of safetv and
vet. his been so skillfully

dVslgni'il mid built fiom such IiIkIi
piadc ullnv steels that ono horhopow-X'rjjl- a

piovldcd for every B7 pounds
offw eight

-- Tlili makes the cir vcr quirk to
KltXawa and veij fast and powerful
eiiiihllls The makers claim that their
Hlvls one of tlio lightest of nil) of tlio
high S' ide Slxlts on the in irkct. As
ijllm t result of tills moderate
vvejjkht Is the favoiahlo wear on tlics.
Ajlcttcr rcccnll received nt the

factorv mi be quoted from
Infills eonnertloii "Your letter from
MJ P irks In rcgird to the manner
oMlic wear iccclved and noted It
s.ve'rv Inlfi eKlliiK to note that this

gentleman has traveled 1 r;i( miles on
tbu oilRlnal tct of tires that cmio
Willi bis Locomobile Six Ono of the
I ocomolillo Sixes 111 our city, which

,waa delivered home months ago, has
ti.iic toil 1.1 ii nines on i no oricinii

iasm By Autoists Because ol
Features.

tires, vvhleh were or the riiesloju'
make, and the owner has not ou'iilml
n puncture, and the tiles look like
new."

Light weight coupled with mi cv
ceedliiKl elllelent cubiircter make
the 1icotnoblle SI an eiononilc.il car
as regards consumption of fuel, ltotl.
hot watei and hot alt aic used with
facilities feu regaining the amount
of each with the icsult that tlio heavy
grades of gisollne inav bo uinsuinod
with gieat satisfaction Heporta on
ccoiiotns Indlcnte tbu undei icasoii'
nb1 ftveirahlc conditions the lico
mobile Six ov Under louring enr can
be driven 12 miles on n Ballon with
full passenger load

FRENCHlAD

RULES SOON

A LA BRITAIN

Prom the foielgn touring burenu
of the American Aiitoniobllo iisuneh- -

tlim comes the Information thai In

the rule of the in. id lu Tiaucc
will be changed to nil respond with
Hint of Orent Ililtaln, which ever
one knowH or at least believes, or has
believed up to the piesent time. Is
wrong.

What new developments nml nrgu-incn-

hnvo nppc.it eit In favor of (Hiv-

ing on the Hit and passing on the
right as being prcfeiablo to the pro-

cedure or America, and Indeed pi oi-

ly much ovcrywheio else except In

tlio Ilrltlsh Isles, Is not explained In

the advices which havo Just conic
from France

l'osslbly there Is much to snv on

CVKNINO DULLCTIN, HONOLULU, T. H, BATUHDAY, OEPT. 30, I9lt.

i Hlii i side but the pii'iMiiiitoratii'i! of
opinion would mhui lo Iki In favor of
inccilug on the light and passing em
l he left

One leasoii wh this law Is piopos-e- d

to bo put III application In Trance
Is bee line n coilnlu diss of slow go-

ing wbeelel tr.ill'r, that of beavllt
laden roiimr) ctiits,,whcio tlio driver
Is ns often on fiot as uboiid his I" id,
the law compels him lo stand bv lliu
light of Iho horse's head If he Is
(bus overtaken lij a passing iiiilomo-bl- l

he will still lie between It and
his Ihmko mid llius be btttoi able lo
control the iuillii.il.

HOW TO TflEAT CUTS.

Mum of the troubles to vvlilili Iho
prcinatiiie deterioration of IlKs Is

triieciihlc (nil lie leinlllv iiu recti el If

given iilleiitliin III time, and as a re-

sult more than a little mono uiav be
snved

.Small dits In ciive lopes, iilmiisl Im

perceptible at llrM, but vvlilili soon
enus( a tire's coinplrte ib striiitlou.
sboiibl ho repaired roiuptl.

'the av(rnge motorist, IikIIiiciI Imlh
(intiit tlio Importance of giving sin ill

Hivelnpe cuts tmniMllate atlrntloli,
must MV the penalty of Ills neglect

"There Is imlv one torrcct wnv "

sas the Xlldiclln tire limn "In ripilr
the little Incisions In the miter surface
of a tire tbnt pv ntuiillv (iiuscs mi

iiiikIi trouble and cMiinse The ib pill
of the (lit should be llrst nsc(rtnln(d
bj Inserting the end of a thin pointed
object not too sharp or the trouble,
ma) be aggravated If there Is imtli-- j
lug bettrr lit baud a blunt penknife
will answer.

Should the cut be less than n quar-

ter of an Inch deep there Is no Inline-- ,

dlate danger, but If It Is deepi r the
outer laer of ennvns will have been
(lamnKcd In either case repair should'
have Iicrn made Immediately

"Vers often sounding or probing will
reveal lu tlio (lit the premier of small
stones mid dirt Hint has been pie Iced

up These should, bo removed Immed-
iately

"That a small stone should bnvcv
loilgeil In a cut may appear to be a
matter of It tin slgulllnince Hut when
the wheel Is moving tlio small stem
will begin to work Its wnv slowly but
surol) further and flu tin r Into the
rubber It will rub the canvas pierce
It nnd llnnllv work Its wny right
tbiotiRh the whole thickness of the en-

velope
To guard absolutely ngalust tire de

struction from this eause, the enve
lopes should be critic all examined on

Eddy Refrigerator

the above facts are taken, of iiioie
than visual Interest It Is published by
the Mlelielln The Conipuiy of Mill-tow- n

N J., and mailed free upon re
quest

Iho return fiom cverj trip Kverj cut . AMr- - co PDCMnO
fin wl imtMt I n iirfitinl nml n pr 11 IT- - lUO nliULUUw wl Lli0
tide of foreign matter remold" MUCH MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

Motorists who give thought to tlrei
elllcleney nnd tiro economy will find Inspector of SchoolB T. II, (llbson
the "Hook of Illbenduin," from which who leturned rtnni,thc Co'ist jester- - I

day nfler the flrsl viciitlon for fifteen
ears has u good wend to say about

I lie way tlio schools mu run down nt
Urn Angeles

lo what ho saw Ihov do
not stuily expense at all. If thcro is
nn.v thing w Milled then they got It and
Ilial Is an end to It. The Manual
Aits High School was the ono that
Mi nek in In its being a
good model In work from alone? the

?Gk. iin inlPtMUiJll Mir1"1

viAA i

THE CO.,

It is the ideal refrigera-

tor in food -- preserving
qualities, economy of ice,
ease in which it can be
cleaned, appearance, etc,
Moderately Priced

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department

Accoiellng

particular

nliJMM

lines of Industrial schools. The build-
ing cost $200,000 up to tlio present
llmo nnd Is not ct finished. Tho to

hill ran Into another $80,000.
Ho give Iheso figures bo Hint sonic
idea might bo obtained of the bIzo of
tho place nnd not with Iho idci of
copjlng It lu that respect here.

Thoy teach ovcr.vthlng thcro both
outside manual work and the finer
jHilnts of comnicrclnl. Ono of tho

,?
t'Ji

The Locomobile

Full Line of Sizes

unique things that they have In baud
Is Iho running of two cafeterias. Tlili
nre run by Iho students and retain
n profit of nbout $150 n month cucli.
Tho business end of them is all ilono
In tho commercial class rooms thus
giving the pupils thcro a thanco for
real bookkeeping. Nothing U spnied
nn where to ninko things right up lu
date.

lTEXT to the Mechanical Perfection insuring Dependability there is little more to expect of a motor
- car other than Absolute Comfort. The 19 12 LOCOMOBILE offers all this, and more. The
Best Built Car in America with its Ten-Inc- h Upholstery is also the Most Luxurious and Comfortable
Car built anywhere.

LOCOMOBILE OF AMERICA

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., Agents

)

T



Bulletin Want Ad Section
LOVE AND DUTY CLASH IN ARMY STOLEN "MONA LISA" ONE OF YEAR'S SENSATIONS E

f AND GENERAL WOOD IS FOR DUTY WELCOME DY 0. S. FOR FIRST TIME

u
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BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Hp'clsl II ii ell 11 i!iirrriiiHlniiT.)
WAHIIINtrniN, 1). C, Sept. II.

Tho mutual lcp'irl of fieuernl I'red
I). (limit, ciiiiiiii nullum (ho Dep.irl- -

incut of (lu- - Kanl, has slatted the

Wood

I.loul. was I

usual I rnrnio remtrd- - mini 1111 oniclput ntm-o-r.

ins Hie liiiKo inimlicr (if unlisted menl It was hold by (Ichcrnt Wood llm
release, niiiriylnti a fnrluuo ilM nut relieve

(Iriint r.alil tin- - number lia I become! 1111 oilloer from llm iluty of perform
exresslve mill steps should do tukcli Iiir his lo the service, lip
to picvent II. Ho said n:il mil nr tr..- -, wanted Unit. Ihree
("in lii IiIh soujtht In nli-- j mouths of aluonee, with por-Inl- n

Ihrlr release dittlnc the yi ' mission In en alirnail. anil nld lliat
TI10 price palil was from tl In ".

Ten requests were relumed without
npprnvul anil Hip others granted.

It lli.it Alnjor General
Leniutid Wood, Chief of Stuff, passed
on (ho request of Second Llcitlcnaiil
Stanley M. Klflccnlh Cnv-nlr- y

for Ho tendered his
reslKiiullnn.

Hie reason. Cupid wiih
Itlvcn n liurd rap oer tliu knuckles

resignation.
Itumhoiish

soinl-occns- h

IMiirliiiHliic (lonernl!

tfbllKallons
Kimiltmmli

Department

developed

IIiiiiiIiiiiikIi.
letlrenicnt.

!issl;nlni? iiiihhtIIc
inatrltnony

STEALS HEIRESS

METROPOLITAN SOCIETY STIRRED;
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Society In tho Kast lias lieon

tliinnn Into cunutct nation hy

clnpmeiit of Julia Kslello
1'icneh, daughter of and Mrs.
Anion Tuck I'ioiicIi of Tuxuilo and
New YiuU, and .luck (iuiiiKhty. n cliiiuf-feit- r.

(JeraRhly a Kirl who Is the
tlubiituulo hciit'Hs to tnllllous, l'ol- -

MORE NIGHT TARGET WORK ORDER

C. S. ALBERT.
(Hsrl.il Hullo tin (.'oiicNiiiidciic
WAHIMNUTON. II. C, Kept ir,,

Tim War Department .minorities have
midilcul ntwikcncd to Ihc necessity

for tiirifel pnii'tlse. They rcul- -

l.e"d that in thne of uctuul hostllllles
II foreiuii eiiumy might slip lu iUiiIiik
iliii!illos mid destroy Vforks of ilefmse.
An exteiislvo program of nluht target
prnctliM' for tliu ('oust Artillery Cotp
lyi'S ttien plillllieil. of Hi tilggmit
ilrjlli ever enceult'd begun lit I'ort
Terry, N. V on Sep(onibr II auU
(.onjlnuvil until Hciitembsr SI.

"(Jie euasl defense soldlsrs were
biUSlil prip'Hinl eupcrlnic by firing at
it movlnif trgl, 10 fwt by SI fHli

when (It'iicrul refused 1" ac-

cept Hit

ellKMBPlI
marry Mla.i CnlKnlo. it Now Yur

ami

their

leave
nr

na

t hohnKS. tt u'liu l...tiut. Hint lit. until
hrjiiccforlli have u hit; llirnmo friii
his ntairlnco. lie U n splendid linnu

should ho sufllclenl for honeymoon.
In rIvIiik his views (icncral Wood

Hindi' It plain that alt oHIcmh Rrnilu-iilln- c

from West Point should kIvo
tho (iovrrnmem at least four years
service and oven Unit perlol
lltey roiilil not lie released merely on
the ground that they wen1 to mnrry
heiresses, lie strottKly liillm.iteil lliat
hereafter tho Army roald not lm used
as a niatrlnioiilal hiirran.
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Miss
Mr.

wins
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line

,

after

lowltiR the mnnliiBo tlto elopers, ills-Ih- u

appeared am I a I'iiik search enstieil
Ii is inula stood iiiuoiir friends of
the Krvnrli family that evury effor
an illltlluclicc will he everted In In
(ltieo Mis (icritRlily lo uao liorhus-Innil- .

who Is ,i pleasant faced joiiiik
man with a ready smile, ruddy cheeks
mid curly hair.

i

,loiil nir oijl lulo Look Island Sound
,b u t ir Mammoth scarchllRhts were
'uliliz. .1 lu IoiiiIIuk llii- lariat. Tho
prnjectilis tin d wire equipped witli

Iraccrs specially iIisIriiciI lo Indicate
Ihc trajectory m a shell and lo aid llm
Kim crew In nwurntely aliultiK tho n
lint. Three. inch nuns wero employed
In the pruellse llrliiR.

Ilrlif.-tle- UriKiuus M. Weaver,
of the const Artillery Corps, and

I'MptMltis I'erry I'. Illshnji anil James
I'. Howell, of the corps. Mrrv ilelalleil
lu eurefully ubscrvti the night larxet
tiriuilw uork

Similar irrelio will b hld tutor
III llm euson tit I'ort Cunwcll, Noitli
Carolina.
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ATTORNEY WENDEND' IROJ

1'AltlK The aiinoiiuccineut that
Leonardo l).i Vinci's r.iiimus portrait of
Aladouna Lisa del lllncondii of I'lor- -
ence, known as the "Alotia Lisa," tho
costliest palatini; lu the world, had
been stolen clouted a Ircmouiloiis son- -

satloii here, rarlslaiis IxlliK said to
have forKottctt for the time the ru- -

inoiH of war. (ireat crowds collected
lu the nelRliborhood of the Louvre,
where for live years the p.ilullm; has

; ) $
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JBEAI'IIL'OVMIEF

-- yui-tru-y,

been on cvhlhltlon and from which the
thief i.ir fully leiiiovnl the portrait
from the frame, leavlui; llm frame on
a slum, r The Unit of the dnlii'
hoimiKli porlrilt, stolen ftom Londmi
mid recovered many years later
tbroiiKb Ihc elTccts of the lute I'at
Sheody. Imnesl" American gambler,
was liMmilllc ant couoi.trod In the loss
of "M..11.1 t.i,i" fur uiiteii it u

I mi olTir of tri.lioii.iioa bus been r- -

erfi.

CIIKSTIIItrinLI) COI'llTIKIITSK
W Ml -- I lie Ileal no niuriler case, 1- 1-

siillltiK In the cuuvletloii of vniitic
llealtlo for tho luvnltliiK muiiler of
l.tc, ...ir.. I i.ti.. I
inn "I. lit til. ...iiuiiiiiuiiij, i.j.n nil.ll'i.
the coiiutiy as It has nut beep sllncil
slnco the lluraiit til.il In Kan Prim
cikio. I ho photiiKraph nbovo is that
of tho two men who carried on tho
IlKlit for ami iiKainst the life of tho
JillHIK ilcKeneralii, whoso relalloilH
wllh lleulali llliifoiil wero pari of tho
burnt Hciisatlotial of the Icxtlumiiy

A verdict Hint AiikiisI .lacohsoii
M. I not coiuiult Hiilrlile but was bin
tally inurilerod was KlKiied lo Hie

coroner's Jury. Tliu Ixuly of Jacob
mm a New Hweilen, Maine, fanner
was found behind his house on Hi

iiioruiim of Juno 12.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Tnko Lnxativo Droino Quinino
TnliluU. All dmnists rcfiinil
tlm money if it fail to cure.
V.. W. Grove's jiBimturo in on
rnrti liox
I'AKIS iUMKUili CO, U, Lvuu, U IS. A.

fused Art connoisseurs liver that,

while llii'. ocuis a prcpo!croiiH value

lo place upon a palnlliiK. the Leonardo

l.i Vlnel iiMMernloce Is second only lo

Ihc Sistltic Madiiuna In Intrinsic value.

The portrait of Ihc I'lorontlnn lady was

palnl'd more than tun years ago, and

Ihc iiiiiiity or Aloiin Lisa nas liven
IbtiiiiRli Hie centuries on this canvas.

RICH COUPLE

QUITPinSBURG

FOR FARMING

f 3fhi . ""

t 'rTfW J .

BBB
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I'l'l "I'Hlll ltd lleiuuse Ills yoilllK
ii ii't- -i Mi-'- l I'buiiuiK ii. it place

a re niei.. t.eoiR. WeslliiRlioilke,
h is caoii to lenvi tliin elty III n

I. M ... K. .Illll sellle llnwll llll l till III

neat l.oiiiiv, Alass in devoto Ills ell-H-

lime to srluntllle fiirinllii;. lie
has ikiIkiiciI I1I1 Inipiitiiiiti posltlnn In

tho Westlmsliointo works ami U teltl- -

inn 1111 lilt Imsllmss a (fa Irs mi Hint liu

BY C S ALBERT
(hVrl.il II ii iv.iM.n.ri,., )
WA.SIIINIITON. I) I'.Wuit II l""r

llm lirsl time In the history of the
Ainerk'iiii llepnhlle. 11 CIiIiicip wnralilli

rompteiiK'iit or oilbi'rs and nun luliRuncrs Iturntly. These
hollo; made welcome. The cruiser elude IhiKllidi.

Hal I'hl was the vessel to attain tlils
dlitlnctloii. Sim Klvon a loiisliiKto I'hlnese naval with

when she iippeared New unusual nuirtpsy and attention.
York hy elty, and Kideral oltl -

elals. AHIiourIi Admiral CIiIiik I all
win ik was not the Riiest of the tmlloivat

the honors rhouereil upon him weiol
almost equal to Ihoxe bestowed on ills
tlnKulsheil visitors whose entertain-
ment Is authorized by of ('oiicress.

Detailed representatives of Ktale

lion

the

the Mb

nnd Navy departments were present to enlal ollleers saw the rlet ilrlvtn
assist lu reeelvhiK the Chinese admiral.' Into keel ptatb of the battleship
lit addition, state and inunlclp,il York, which Is .destined Im the
tarles ire In iitlendanee. latest mid pnwerful

Admlral CIiIiik l'lh KwiiliR the chine In Hi" world
and rankliiK oltlccr In the Chinese navy. '

The llrst Is Admiral Chen pltiK. who
vl.illed the Culled Slates Inst vear wllh
I'rlnee Tsui The vlslllm;
mlriil educated the tuiMil "cliool

FAMOUS ARCHITECT IS AT WORK ON

PLANS FOR ST. JOHN'S CATHEDRAL

iiiBBBBBBBK'liBBB!

TBBBBBBFXJ' i3B

IIOSTON llnlpli Adams Crani.eon- -

riiltlnR mchlleel to tho Catluilial of
Jnhn the Divine, In New York

city. Is busily ciikukciI In enmplot- -

Ins detnlls for alloratlotis lu the nrl- -

clnal iIphIkh of tho cathedral, which
when cnmpletPil will llio larKost
church edlllco lu the world with the
oxrnplloii of Peler's at ltotno. The
llrm of which Mr. Cram Ib a ineiubor
iiiiiIiph ii siK'chtlly or eliurch bulldlliK

TEDDYAFRICA'S EXPENSE BILL

C. S. ALBERT.
II

WAHIIINHTONtl. Sejit. mcicly
member

tho madn

slant Kermlt
a full account Col. Thcoiloro

Hoosevelt's hunlliiK In
Afrien. It was declined that full

would ho Inrulslioil. II will
i.liow the total cost of tho tnp ami
tliu names those who contributed
the minis.

The olllelals went fiulliur and said
altlinimh the Insti-

tution thiev-llflh- s Hie inn-no- v

none, It was taken fmni
tipprnprlaiinus. The entlie

sum was raised h prlmio subset li- -

lons. Two-flfth- s the expense was
homo Col Hisisovelt.

Tho n p will rii down hls- -

lory as bearlnir the naiiio of Itooso
veil It has been placed Hie ar

run become 11 Mrs.
Is salil In ilollKlltcil with tho

Idea Hi" fuity-ticr- u farm
lliirkuhlre lillls, nnir tin)

mk Country Club, tho town of
Maw, which her liusliand buuiilit
flout Julin Hoily,wlii(.

X

i1

'" ,'"",,i"w "", tmt-to- i his ntniitp.t

I"1 i:iiKla'l "- - "'i"i'l Willi .IIMInc- -

iliirlnB Hip war with JnpHii mid
tnnk In muiiy Ho
Is nn nei ninpllnlieil scholar, ionklnj

mid Its mmiy

was trrnl force
leeeptlon olT Th!

stale
"III

art

llrst
the

iIIbiiI-'Nc- In
mot IlKhtltiR nm- -

Is see- -

llsuu ail- -

was at

St.

bo

St

public

that

by
not

bo

lrl

Sieelal ITorls were made on nil sides

ilrnlle eneliislon laws wcro waived and
of Hie erew permitted shore liberty
nlll

The ollli'ers of the Hal I'hl were for- -
mally enlerlnlned at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard and by the unity olllelnls at

Island were made to tho
American warships, and the Orl- -

Afb-- IciivIiik New York a or

wHh were oiaile to other Attantla
Coast port- - The Hill Chi will subse- -

ipietitb make calls ill Cuba and
Mexico

"5

Anions Ihc churches built recently
under Mr Cram's personal Btipervl- -
slon arc Calvary, I'lttsburK, Kuclld
Avenue l'resliylerlan, C'lovcland and
St. raiil'n calliedrnl. Detroit. The
reliiillilliiK Hie ttnllo.1 Ktnlcs Mill- -

tary ncailetuy at West Point, on which
about ban been oxpeniled
thus tar. Is under Mr Cram's niper- -'

vision. Mr Cram Is nr--
ehllect In Princeton

New Brunswick. It was stated that
lie sought sieclmcn for tliu National
Museum. '

It Hint Hermit's trip Is
nl hit own expense, Tho National
Museum received a letter (nun him
in which he staled that ho desired to
u'l a pcriull trom llm ('iinadl.in (lov- -
erii'ncnt to shoot a few wild things In
New llrilltswlck speel-jlltlm- ; moosfl
mid caribou. e iiKiecd to turn over
his kill to the Smithsonian authori-
ties If lliey would net him Ilia por-m- il

The permit wns seritted. HtultlllK
the kill to u bull mid u cow moose, ,i
bull anil 11 cow caribou and a pair of
boitvors ,

Tho iKjuvcr Ibtar.l of

hum voted to creel a iiioniiuienl In

honor Of llulfli tliu nvlu-lo- r

who was Idlled at tho meet at
Ovcrlnibl ikirl; Nov. lat,

BBBBBIT

W v

BY i 'i(Hii'lal ul l.i I ii c.urosi t..ii..- i "Sinithronlan African lixpedltlon.
I). C, lfi. Col. Itooitovelt llRitres aa a

(Julio it Hurry was occasioned when of tho parly,
the olllelals of Smithsonian - TJio 'itiinmitircmeiit was In
stltiitiuii uuiilft an auuouncpiiieiil Hint connection with a hunlliiR journey
within u lime they will inaku' which ltoosovelt Is ntakluc: to
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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
LJiff Local Chat:' Home and Fashion Hints: Religious

rmul i.ilsing scheme
oiim Women's

Assm-lut- l his of the
(.'".isl whli li was III Ulgllo

Inst season, proving n decided suc-

cess. iiiikIiI writ In- - mi ! with ex-

ecution In Honolulu, mid would lie
i.irllciil.ul h i r ( o just now when

.plans fur n new building ore bclns
imitated.

TIip plan In mil ii now one. mid
iIoiiIiIIuk.1 maiiv of Hit women lioio
Ji.'ivo hoard ir II dlioetly ir other-
wise. ItH chirr claim to
Is roferinble l(i Ilia fnct Hint It Im-

poses mi Ior while iliiui-ilto-

inn lie fniiiul who arc Inter-
ested In Hie nf Hie Y.
W. C. A. tii the extent uf n smnll
ntnoiiiit ur time mid urinal cash in

n
Is sure to leswlt IT lit ll

In derlileil iipiin Thin is flile tii
the fact Hint the women whose

In mailers of thin hoii Ik

rcnlly worth while, hnxo
hoine diitli'K, which,

iinlle properl) are accorded I1tsi place.
The In qucrHou o.il-f-

a rhalii of Y, W. C. J.
tens, cot) wonum Inlerestecl to life
Client of giving one nfletnn-ai- i to the
cause. n link.

This plan of met wllh
success In Seattle mill

scveinl 'olhnr riiat elites last year,
mid lis n result. several new buildings
were elected.

The "chain" was started lit Ui75
wjso. Several workers In
tlio pit together and

to take up the mailer, and the
hall was started lolling hy each In-

viting Ion friends In her homo on ooi- -t

:il ii iiflcruoon. Coming ni a lime when
nil was mcr and the
senrun's sowing out of the way. theio
were no icgrots and each guest wan
taxed ten cents. This made a dollar
for Ihe hostess In cunli Unite to til"
ton fund, and hefene her guests de-

parted, she outline! ilio plan to I lion t

and asked that they tu turn invlo
ten other frleluU for some afternoon
In the Immediate future.

The icmiII was n pel fret deluge nf
Y. W. C. A. tea's. Tliev were Ihe fnd
e
A PARTY

ON THE PARCH.

A I'ailj was a clever
iiiii) orlRlnal planned
and carried out by a
college girl Assuming the character
of an the hostess wore for
tho occasion n long black lobe with
How lug sleeves and neck llnUliod wlHi
bauds of silver, and u tall, peaked,
black cap deioraled wllh a silver,
star. You might carrv mil this idciil
by jour pouh In IiIhsH?
Sangled witli silver stais and

on the wall have tnulvo
largo sliecls of white paper arnrng-e- d

In u elide around a flaming gold-

en sun. There weie twelve giicsH
lit this party, and each was usEed to
draw on one of the sheets
the miliar. The different
iisslgucil In tuin, namcl.v : AiIch.
1'isces,

Libra. Virgo, l.eo.
Cancer, Gemini mid Taurus, to that a
complete zodiac was made. Tho
fiuesls, like evcij one else, had been
the jsigus In ulmnnacs all l heir live,
lint ciy few had any idea what the
plelurcH looked like, uud fewer still
could draw them; so the of
the artists and their weie
Intensely fimnv, as may readily be

':

After the zodiac vvus made tho hnr
orscopes were drawn. The ustiologoi'
leal ed Ihe guests In a cliclo and ills- -

trlhtilfil iiencils and long
paper. Tho willing of ihu liuma-

copes then In the m inner
of the old name of
each willing what was dlueted, then
folding diHii tho jiapcr to c.iiilo.U
the willing uud passing II In: :t'lii
right-han- d ludghbor, anil recelvlug In
tin ) the paper fiom the nclglibnr 011

the loft; the papers bolug folded ovei
lifter each and traveling
mound Ihe clicle till the list was

' complete Cac'i then signed the pa-

per hhe had and passed II to the
who imlolded and leal them

aro hard lowln when one's
I nuntd by

jw pimplea, hUi Mii.idt ami
IiIuIlIio, )our

PBV iluriiih. (v kf ping yur'P iler, Willi

Mi by IU'i M.ii i4 VVUlo tin,
4ru(fiili. il.il h krt.i, SOl,

of the hour, and mam who
had hceii Indifferent to

the existence of the weic
drawn Inlo the whirl of

'It was till mi slmpio Hint tlioro
ccincd nn p isslhle excuse for any

woman who had been Invited to n
lea, not returning tho favor. All that
wan necetsai) was to settle upon an
ufleinooii, iuHe leu friends mi'l
roivo some simple

tea and cake.
The icsult was a succession of the

most llifoinuil and dollghl-fu- l
and often ns much ns

llfleen and twenty dollars a day
to the nunilier of tens given

Theio was one draw-hac- k to the
scheme, however, and this Is some-thlni- ?

ttiiit iunt lie mmrdpil nirnlllst
"If Hie Is here.
namely, the fact that many weie
prone to ask only their
filends or those within their Imme-

diate clicle. wllh the result that
many were asked over and mcr
iiKaln. It was not Ioiik before the
novelty wine oft ami IhO'O who weie

frank, claliucil that affairs
had reached such a status that they
weit" n bore.

To be a leal financial success and
that Is the object theSo
teas should bo affairs.
Women In Miur block
should be asked, even though under

jnu inlKht not
ccuiziuor ineni jverieciiy coiiKcnini.
Thcie Is no of undue Inti-
macy belli); am) tu addition
to extending it helping hand to the

ou lune done n Krail-ou- s

tlilnp lo tho Utile woman two
doois nivii) whom jnu hao "sH)tted"
:'S iiinl have not taken the
tumble to call iihiii, Inspllu nf the
fact that she Is your nelRhbor.

In a number of Instances Joint hos-

tesses Rae Iihkc affalis of
the uatuie of and Ilia pro-

ceeds were tinned mcr to the nssn-
clalion. Still others Invited lirtocn
fi lends for an afternoon thus Incicas-- I

UK Ihclr to a dollar and
a half Instead of tho lobulation did-la- r

when the) had all been handed In

the subject of each being the clrl
whose name was signed at the bot-
tom l'rom their tho
guests learned much about them-

selves that was new mid startling,
mid the leading was In many Instan-
ces Intel rupteil gales of laughter.

The following me the dliectlnus for
writing:

I. AVrite n past dale jcar, month,
day, limit ami minute.

l'. Name of a planet
of a 'place.

I; DoWiIlm a character.
5, Name of u ijlseaso.
1'.. Name of a plant.
7. Name of small object.

j. S. A Mud ot food.
9. --A location.

';- -.

11. One of fho arts.
12. Descilho a cliaractei.
1.1. A number.
1 1. A Hum of money.
The signature of tho wilier should,

nf ionise, be lidded.
The shuiild ho lead iik

follows, tho willten Hems
ef Ihe numbers.

Klist lend Iho name signed at tho
liolloin iiH, Mary Smith.

1. Was born
2. viiuler tho planet
X,- - lit
I. Her character Is ,
.',. She has 11 tend

r.ncy to
Hut will find an antldoto In

1. Sho should wear about her neck
as an amnio!

R. Hhe should avoid
ft. Hho should giavllalo lovvaid

10. Will succeed at
11. Hut will bo a lutiil falluio nt

12. She should 111.11 ry .1 person nf
tho following character:

13. Will mill ry times
II Will miiass a fniluuo of

the two sides
of rolojss or two limes of
Hie same shade, will bo much worn
bolli In heavy woolen luhilcs mid the
lighter weight satins.

In icgard to tight neck fixings, 11

plividilan vviites Hint thorn aro mi

fewer than sixteen nig, ins
in Ihe tun k quite near Ilio
-- in 'ace 10 bo alfecled by oven h

tlgln clolhlng. Not only l

own case, but III llioso of ninny
oihi'is whom he litis advised, Improv-

ed health has followed Hie adoption
or a lamer ami innio
form of collar.

It

Tho Children's Hospi-

tal is 1111 Institution doing a quiet

but bioadly charltalilo
mid elllclent work for the
children of Honolulu and the Islands.
Chlldicii rnngliiK In age from nno day
to fnuileen years mo received at tho
Institution mid are given the most
tender caic and attention that Is pos-

sible.

Tho jnnngstcr In Ihu
above Is Haehael, 11 girl
of nine suffering with n tubercular
inkle and forced to weir a plaster
cast, but merry nnd happy wllh It all.
Haehael looks more like a boy than
a gill. Kho Is gifted In

needle woik mid spends long hours
sitting on a pillow pl.vlng her needle

deftly.

OIL

Olive oil Is Iho ui.r.illlr.!,' lesmueo
f tho Ircncli chef and all olheiM

who iitulci i.ind good cat. g. To the
ilg'.il olive oil has

over butter
the place of which It nii easily tako
after 11 little in Us uses
It is less diluent' In keen 111 ros.tt let-"- il

ijuailers than the ot of messy
butler, which lUpilllc with the leasi
heat and so Is hilled for seating.

ssits on tie business
good cloihes nn.y 01'len bo laid

lo the quur'er of a lr'nud of butter
tho puis down on her one liible or
dresser v In n coming In mid forgets
until to'i late, llutii'i', too, is soon
an wnen bought
III small and so, for that
mat(or. Is olive oil. Iluj your oil by
tho quail, then, and choose one of
Iho many good Italia. Inai'ds, which
aro less oily and more delicate In

taste than the Flench sorts. A ipiait
tin of oxccllent oil can ho had from
15 cents up. In opening It for use
make two tiny In tho lop
III two opposite coiiipis. Iho one for
pouring slightly larger than the othei
mid close lo the edge. Keep a clean
while cloth or two laeis of cleiri
white paper tied over the top of Ihe
tan when not using to keep mil dii"t
Alsn renew Iheso whci lulled ami
keep the can In a Ha box. (Julie
mice a week wash off the out-

side to fieo It nf the vvusles ill pour-
ing, as thin nil Is spoiled by exposuio
to tho air and, besides. Is 11 haibur
for dust, which a littlo

with the now pinning may lick
up.

.Many quick lueakfast dishes can
bo prepared with Iho handy can of
dellcalo nnd fragrant ollvo oil, for
tho host Italian kind lias a most sub-
tle bouquet. Tho light
Is (lied qf jiollod eggs, and the next
lesouicp Is shirred eggs, (let nno nf
Iho liny Kiench cooking plats mown
mill whlto for Iheso and
lot it got hot fqr tho cinklug. Then
pour In a of olive oil, uud
when smoking drop In two eggs as
fo'r frying, letting them cook only on
ono sllot' Dust Iho lop wllh salt mid
paprika ami eat Iroin Ihe dsh. Kggs
so cooked liuut a new and delicious
flavor, and thny will bo further In!

pi nvcU lr Hie cooking plat Is rubbed
with' a cut clove nf gnillco befoio the
oil Is put In, Keinnililed eggs ami
omelets, fancy and plain, may lie
conked wllh Ihe oil, and poiclied egge
.lie much wllh 11 dash of it
on top. 1 a nl boiled eggs, served hoi
In' halves, me also delicious with
dosing of the all. a squie.e of lemon
Juice, however going wllh these. In
all egg nibbing Hie
cooking dish or serving plain wiih
gm lie Is an to those
who love Ihe Insto.

I Among Ihe fruits which iomiid ox- -

cellciitl) In cool; ng In niho nil are
iipplcH alii) biiMaiiiiH, ;i('l' of those
fried In the liquid will liohl
111010 of llg own lunly tlimi If butter

PH ' 't ' "PJ
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The hlstoilc of the
of Iho house of Oriingo is

the for ono or the quaint-
est and daintiest of summer moles
the Dutch lueakfast cap of lace rlb-Isi- u

mid sheer mull. reihnps iho
best plcluie nf such a cap Is the por-tiu- il

of Queen of Holland,
1i Veervell, In which the young queen
weals a close lilting cap of loosely
hull cords or gold, coining over her
head mid belnw her cars. Varlnili
similar caps nf lesser
have iiiloiiicd the little head of Ihu
I'lincesH Juliana, heiiess to tho
lliiouu of Ihe Nelhci lands, on ht
outings lu the sheets or Tho Hague j

Ono of Iho first Anieilean gills o
Koio on tho new fashion was nihcl

whose pildo In her Dutch!
ancestry led her to have designed for
serself an attiactlvo effect In delft
liluo niaciame cord, it Is
becoming on yalchlng trips, of wlilcl
Mies Itnnsevclt Is fond.

Two mlllliieiy stylos Hint are being
slinngly leatuicd for early fall aro
the sort while ami light colored felts
nnd Iho eoloied and black velouis.

Velvet Is hugely usid for Iho new
Ihrco piece sulls, Iho waist being of
chllfou of Iho same shade mid him-mo- d

wltli velvet lo carry out tho cos-

tume Idea.
Tho smile linen Hint Is used for

men's shirts Is now tho things for
coll. us mid cutis on bilk and satin
coat sulls.

No other fenluio of tho face jlclds
so lo Iho care uud at- -t

ciil ton hcsluvvcil upon them ns tho
e.vebiows. Only the smallest fraction
nf time Is icqiilioil fur either tl'o
inoinlng or bedtime toilet. II Is well
In iciuombor Hint soup should not bo,
poi milled In teaih llieiu. Tho snip
is almost imver iluscd out
mii the notion nf tio snap Is loo diy- -

iim taking out tint 1111 (in al oils and
uivliiK iinililug In icliiru. I

it ft tt It It It IS (I It II It tf It It tl ti tt
weie used by the way,
make mid ijillity bieiik- -

fusl dishes, loo. ami If sugnr Is libel
wllh llieiu the cooking !h oil Is no
bur to 11.

Other Ti-ijlng- s

H'WHY NOT AN ENTERTAINMENT CHILDREN' .ISPITAL IS HMD fE1NINE CHAT
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iiopulnrlty

hardships.

development

propoillon, consldornb'o slnlnkiiso
elaboration

Invmiahl.v
multitudinous

campaign
continuous

furnishing
campaign

cousldcinhlc

prnmlnoiii
iiKsocliitlnii

house-cleanin- g

HOROSCOPC

Hfiroscnpo
eiitertnlumcut

hrlKlit-ulttc- it

astrologer,

dccoiatlug

aHii:Of
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smuggles
productions

limiglucd,

slflpsot

pioceedcd
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Hearts
complexion

htriilglllin

ctJinpUxioii

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

previousl-
y eoinplctelv

nssnclalion
enthusiastic

eiitortnlnlug.

refundments,

altogether
galJieiliigH,

proposition undertaken

particular

nlwolutely

'positive

primarily
lieiKhboilinod

particular

nijllniiry cliciimstances

possibility
developed,

association.

iindeslinhle

partaking
leccptliius

coiitrlhuihin

helioscopes

eeographlenl
lll.IiAnliiccupatloii.

hmosenpes
supplying

corresponding

constitutional

lleveisllilo pialc.rl.ils,
ciiiilrastlng

Impoilaiit
silinclcutl)

cnuiiiiniloil
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un-

ostentatious
imfortutinli)

photograph
Portuguese

wonderfully

USING OLIVE

housekeeper
advantage

txpcilomo

Mysteilous

expensive coiniuodlly
quantities

perforations

mismanage-
ment

housekeeper

cnrthenvvaio

(easpnniiful

Improved

piepariitlnns

Impinveiuent

'fri'infiiiit

IMS
A ml

headdresses
princesses

liihpliatlon

Wllhelmluu

niagulflccnco

Itoiihcvclt,

especially,

iM'ui'iniisly

thoiniighly

Tb"sn'frills,
Mihslanil.il

and Activities: Feminine

"If women ninro often refused lo
lorglvo, we should have a liner race
of men Man does not behavu

becnuse ho knows he has only
In go to the woman and say Torglvo
ine' ami she forglvTS him."

The nbovo pariiKraph Is from "

; Itose With 11 Thorn," by I'rlscllla
Craven, it Is ono nf the newest nov
els mid Is highly pialsed by critics
t lixnti t liiK1f altmi lina n unrn fiT llllirn1" " 7 ..' :"." , ',"","copies lino ouicrs mive ueen uiucicu.

That the feminine Interest In dress
Is not necessarily 1111 educated lasle

I would seem apparent from notes on
the subject In a honk on the South
seas by llcatrlco Grlmshnw. She tells
how at a certain wedding reremonv
tliu brldo prmed her riches by wear-
ing fourteen silk dresses not all at
once, but changing them successively
during the ceremonials, to the bewild-

erment and admiration of nil behold-

ers. Tho writer says that when jho
herself wore a new hat Imported from
homo, which was a toque covered with
red popples, sho was amused at the
extent to which sho was looked after
on the sheets, with the lesutt that
soon most of tho native women ap-

peared In hats like It, trimmed with
the double scarlet hibiscus from tho
bush.

There are Indications that the low
cut collarless blouse is going tu ho
fashionable,

Tho abovo Is from u Chicago paper
Just received. Lust week we printed
a note to tho opposite effect; namely
that high collars were to be much In
vogue. This suspense Is awful!

To whiten tho hands use bran wat
or. two ounces; peroxide of lmlio
gen, half ounce. Mix and apply to
tho hands with a small sponge. To
make bran water take
H)un bran, place In saucepan and

mid hair pint of water; boll until mix-tin- e

is reduced to half and strain.

A handy contrivance that may be
fitted up In a bedroom closet will bo
found a great convenience and save
considerable time and trouble. T1011-hcr-

like other garments, cannot well
be hung upon pegs In n wardrobe,
an das a rule have to bo carefully
fnlded and placed In a drawer. If
they aro to bo kept In shape mid
good condition. This serves very well
for those clothes that mo not conti-
nually In use, hut for garments that
arc often lequlied it Is an excellent
plan to fix a mil acioss tho top of a
waidrobe, over which the trousciH
may bo folded and hung mid kept in
slinpo ami free from dust nnd dlit.

In nn ordinary xvonden xvardrnbo
tho rail may bo easily fixed, mid an
old broom handle may bo used for
tho pui'Hisc. II must, of course, bo
cut to lit across the Inside of Ilia
press, mid then two scicws run
through tho sides nf Hie wiiulioho
(the bends of Iho sciows can ho
painted and ant ho visible) and lnln
tho cuds of tho rail will hold It firmly
lu Its place, mid tho trousers may lie
hung oyer it and be icady to hand
whenever tiey arc rcqulicd.

In a closet that la pciluuw made lu
a lecess (11 Iho wall It Is a llltlo 111010

illllieull to II x up a bar, but It may
bo done In (ho following way: A

square block of wood should bo scrovv- -

cd un lo cither cud of tio rail. Tho
bar can then Lo filled Into its place
mid Iho nails run through the block
of wood uud Into the wall.

If jnur kitchen taldo Is spitted
Willi gieaso ur If the dicsbcr has dabs
mid spots of gieaso 011 It sou can
clean tho woodwoik perfectly hi
scrubbing It vlgoiously with hot water
In which a tcas)oonfiil of whiting has
neeu lumen.

Wlpo thoioughly dry wllh a clean
cloth and tho wood wl be us good
us new.

When ttihlos or drcsbcrs aio cover-

ed wllh white oilcloth piovldu your-be- lt

wllh thick mats of cardlrmid or
asbestos on which lo set hot plales,
for icat will suiely ruin any oilcloth
with which It comes dlrecly lu ton
tact.

Careful hoiisokeepeis will find cov
nod Icowalor pitchers useful for
ninny purposes byitldei the n'no fur
which they are especially lulcided
The) come. In different sizes, from
less than' u pint 1111 (o a' quart or
inoie, at' pi Ices' varj (ng. from ;!(i to ,'5
cents. TJiey'aio of Ivofy lluted por-

celain, decorated wllh varied designs
lu color, some for'tlio lllllo ones hav-
ing Mother flooso lifelines, Tho env- -

o,s ale of poioelaln to mulch tho
pllchois. They ox'lqnd slightly over
iho eigo of Iho hitler, and' for this
leaiin'n ato unusually effective lu
liceplng nut dust.

One of Ihu hesl ways of coveting
Jams and Jellies so that Ihuy will
keep well Is I11 cover Ihe Jiiim as soon
ns Ihey ihu filled. Jfiivo the papers
rut M'ady mi'd the while of mi eu(
slightly hcnlcil. In lull Ihe papers
wllh Iho white of Ihe egg, and lie
dun 11 qiilckl). The I10.1t of the Jam

LOCAL PASTOR AND CHICAGO

DIVINE AGREE ON HYMN QUESTION

A local minister who declared dur-
ing the course of his sermon last Sun-
day that the hymns sung lu Ihe
chinches of Iho present day 1110

meaningless has a kindred sphlt In

the person of the Hcv. James S.
Stone, of St. .lames Episcopal chinch,
Chicago, who has Just completed sev
eral months of comparullve study ef
tho religious conditions at liutne and
abroad. I

As statistics, alio bioughl to light
here on Sunday last, are (o iho effecl
that there 1110 three million more wo-

men and girls In the chinches than
men and boys Hint l)i. Stone's re-

marks should not ho Incongiuous on
the woman's page.

Tlic cable dispatch, which Is from
I'nris, Is us follows:

Medieval painters nnd old hymn
writers did much lo obsciiro rellgl
oils truths and make religion unpopu-
lar. In Ihe opinion of tho Iter. .lames
S, Stone uf St. .lanios' Kplscopnl
church, Chicago, who has Just com
pleted several months of comparative
study of the religious conditions nt
home and abroad.

"Tho artists and poets to whom I
object," said Dr. Stone to the corres
pondent or The Daily News, embod-

ied doctrines Instead of sp'lill. They
used symbols tending to distort the
truth. Nowadays wo want helpful
hymns, such, for example, as 'Abldo
Wllh Me." This head of modem times'
is not creative, hut ctltlcal. In 10II-glo- n

as lu even thing else. This Is

excellent, as It will clear out tho
brushwood obscuring tho essential
elements of religion.
No Interest In ' Doctrines.

"People no longer are Interested In
docilities. 'They "do not wan' Ihe
church unless 'ft offers prnctfeal as-

sistance n solving the problem of how-t-

Ijvo. If a man Is honest with him-

self ho vll lip an eclectic that Is
to say! lio'will take iroin any cived
mil that which; seems personally
bcncflclal, leaving ihu rest with Ihe
charitable lliought that It may ho
helpful lo ijoiwjino eJse.Thls juo-ces- s

Is rcvetilTng ccrTnln 'essentials

destroys all germs Hint might eiin--
II to mold ami dries tho "gg 10 quickly
that Is hermetically sealed.

Three pfeco sulls of scrgo in
irrniit rnvnr'

I

While serpo lias Jumped Inlo favor
nun a dimiuii.

Sldris Wh'nvy a decided tendency
'drapery.

'preen Is the ruling faveille for,
evening, twiis.

fbitfna continue to hold a III 111 posl-Ho- n

in fashion.
flows,' o'f 'j'lny butons mo used on

wraps ai'il govvus.
The itli'ectolrn coat may bo a of

fiif! fashions. '

Theio seems tu he no cud of black
velvet sashes. '

Jlieio"! ngijlii springing up a fuel-
ing u favnr ur bnnjers.

Mission haiiillcs mo still In excel-Ion1- .'

stylo fur 'umbrellas.
Kach .week sees long Bslrls cumins

mofo anil mnro' lnjn'fnv'nr,
6110 'sided iilspnsltlon of frills and

levers Is a dominant note.
"

uano'lng s'klrlB mo, Bliort' well
above tlio ankles ami of Iho most
comfortable cut SsbIIiIc.

The vogue for waists mulching tut
sulls, giving tho effect of a three-piec- e

costume, continues to bo ,as
strong as over,

Tlw. t.li. I, ...ai.ii'u ,.r I.,..,. .....i ..,1 ....!iti iihit ",,., i ui ,nw mill iiui "11
Iho newest l.'ilMiell miwim mi.l ,itul
btiougly pressago tho return of Iho
Hick.

.
Ono n Iho now notes in lain sum- -

mcr mlllliieiy Is Iho Hat laco I1I111

luiugs on Ilio largo Inhumed hats of
lagal ur chip.

New tailor made skills appear In
fancy mixtures, seigcs, cheviots and
double faced cloths, A few aio shown
lu satins and velvets.

I'cinlnluity seems lo have gone
quite m.u over buckles pailleulaily
Hmse Intended fur shoes, and theso
mo often chosen to mutch belt buc
kles.

Tio latest fashionable, whim Is to
, ,...,. ,.. ...

oiiuiiueu oeiuis nun every cneiue 01
(rimming. The Idea Is still develop
lug mid Is ecu lain lo bo lu vogue dur-
ing Iho winter.

Tio latest notion In necklaces Is
lo wear them not ex telly round Iho
Ihioat, but c'iukIii up by mi iirun- -

liieul. so Hint tliev 11111 higher at the.
. .
11. 111. nun iiinup iiuwii ill 110111

,MjtaJ,f-J'Mmii-uimrti.rft.i- i. "

long obscured by
mas nnd doctrines.

"As I say In a bonk entitled 'Tho
Passion nf Christ,' which I am brlng- -

ic nut In Loudon, religion Is lino a

Kicat foi Hess to which had been lidd-

ed Innumerable oiilwoiks until Iho
central keep Is almost Inacesslhlo.
Tho Idea catno to 1110 ns I wandcicd
through the old citadel In Sa1.burg.

have seen many joiiuk men In lu-

cent limes nearly dead wllh wcail-nes- s

from struggling with Hie out-

works nnd Khlng up before they

leached tho real Christianity.
"lllght thought Is essential but

right action Is more so. Wo do not
want doctrines nnd definitions, l.cnvo
them to scholars whoso word wo

should bo content lo take. What vvu

want Is practical help."
"Do you believe that theio will ever

be a unified church?"
Unified Church Not Expected.

"No, although many In America do.
Wo had It onco and sco what hap-

penedthe worst religious lnlxup tho
world has ever seen. There Is no
more reason for ono church than
there is tor nno political party. Pea-p- e

like to organize according to their
sympathies. Tho churches aro tend-

ing strongly to philanthropy and so-

cial work. Thus, when ono starts a
certain beneficent work others arc
eager to follow to retain prestlgo.
Continual stimulation results, where
ns If there were only ono chinch tho
Initial step might not bo taken."
Trend to Equal Opportunity.

"Whntd o you consider tho most
significant movement of tho day?"

"I notice both In Kngland and
America strong unrest' among tho
poorer peoplo. This Is tho natural
icsult of education, which enables
thorn In see that others have adviin-- t

ages not possessed by themselves.
11 nimbly Ihcio will always ho soma
who nro ulie.i dot others, but I be-

lieve (he (rend, at least In America,
Is Inward even greaier equality of
opportunity than has heretofore been
jhq case, and Ihe time seems In bo
coming when every man's son will
lto(ay mvo a chance to beenmo

President."

Small and laigo bullous made nf
while cotton thread enaiscly crochet-
ed arc row In first fashion. Tliev
aie placed on blouses, on nno plcco
frocks, oil top wraps, lu every size.
They are used on blouses Instead of
peail buttons and on while linen
skirts.

This Is Iho lime of the year to
pick up splendid bargains In dainty
white materials for lingerie. Item-mi- nt

lengths lu naliisonk, batiste an I

itlinlly are Just (he thing for llltlo
negligees, and tbo impular linen lacu
lu rather henvy weights, makes suit-
able finishing touches.

Though veilings nro going out, 01111

still' sees evening gowns of 'great ele-
gance mnilu even with a double e.

The foundation Is of satin, tho
upper mfio Is of uliion with a deep
einbrohteied or "shndow painted"
border, ami the tunic, which is point-
ed back ami front, Is ot tho saiuo
I101 dered 11I11011.

For facial massago anything
piessiiie always docs hai'm,

whatever Iho part massaged. Tho
hands should simply icst nn the skin
not piess on it. Over the soft tissues
Immediately below the eves tho touch
should ho as light as possible.

A trained nuiso tells of a curlmn
"""l0 "'"lt''1)' for erysipelas dial ef
fected a nno. Illpo cranhenles weie
pounded to a paste and applied over
Ihe afflicted They wero humid
M'lll. Ilil., ..mull,. ..,,. I !..,. .11.,!, l,i,ll (lliinitii ,.i, 11 nujll till lllllll
,lvV lhcil ,, . ,,,. W(u,

applied until tho Inflammation vvai
drawn out. Ciauhcirlcs leduco

they aro almost as If
conked from Iho absorbed heat, but
thoy do not act as would a pohltlco.

A Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

rR. T. FELIX qOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTFER
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OF TWO CAL. WOMEN TOURISTS

Ilnwnll from tlio point of lcw of

n mainland woman In tlip glory con-

tained In tlio following, ulilcli Im a

letter published In tlio rhttmlclo of

Calcxlco, n little California city Hindu

np from the words Cnllfornln ninl Me-

xico. Tin woman's viewpoint hIiowi
ffcriie" Iritefesffn'R tliliiK. Hero II (s:

"An liuWesdng ikUkr ifflhi Mrs,
NlHfi Horry mill MrM, draco Wilglil,
will) aro enjoying their vacations' In
ti7o'Jllnnalltiii Islands, will be of

to their herfe tn Call
xlcu. Tlioy Svrlte:

"We had a splendid trip frotn Sail
I'rnnolscu, finding here at Honolulu
ut lft o'clock (n (he morning, Ailp,
tSffl. That afternoon wo took1 In (He

iniiscilm. And fonnd the 'mof t curiosi-
ties ever. 'That evening wo went ffi

Hie bench riild look a flip lit the tficoan

hlne. That was a treat, wo nnsiue
j on. Saturday wo. vllled some of
th'fc pineapple plantations and had
dinner nt oi(o of the (intercut Chi-

nese places you ever silw. Wo didn't
ha'v'c"tin nppc(l(6 for1 nlncll of any-

thing 'tint pineapples nnd (hoy lire
certainly' fine.

"Sunday we took n WO mile trip
nrmmd Old1 Inland and every minute
of It Sv'iib of pleasure and Wonder.
The" wiipry canttot he described. At
every turn there wan ft new shrlib or
fliiwcr (hat wd had never seen or
Heard of. We IliiiUKht of Mr.f. Kloko
inan'V times and kifew hnw she would
h'ave1 'ehjoyed (he great varlclj of
iKiwers. ' Wc Raw soldo of Hid lirgosl
of 'the sugar plantations, thousands
of acres In thehi. eacll linv'lng n

Httlo village, llielr ilwn schools',
churches, stores, etc. The men get
from $1G (o 20 ier month, fiee col-

lage, fuel nnd doctor. Tlio women
mil $12 a nionfh and worlc HrIiI nloiiK
Willi tho men.
Roidt Are Good.
''The Islands havo some of tho host

roads wd over saw. Not a foot of had
road' 111 tho entlro trip. Wo got hack
lit tlni6 for dinner at 7, tired lm
happv.

Honolulu Is a gro.-- place, hdt

ilUWJ (Mi
fllAfrV

Mini, r
MV

flvi'i

i
on such 11 largo scale,

mid earriud out along such praitlnil
lines (hat there can be no doubt as to

llulr results, have suceeded In rais-

ing the standard of g breeds
i,r poultry In Nivv South Wales, Aus-llall- a,

In suih a deKree that It has
iillniilcd vvurlif-vvlil- o iitUnllon I'ens
of fowls lire sent over from Amerlea
mid also from otlur pints of the world.

The sihenie, which might vvtll be
adopted lure, was llrst started as 11

newspaper stunt, but prov-

ed such a siu i ess that although the
i.iir still gels the It Is

quite subservient to the mutter In hand.
The Sjdue) Hall) Ttlegraph, the llv-i- st

sheet In the big dur-

ing a campaign of educa-

tion stnrted and lias ever since offered
11 prle of $SM every cur for the pen
or six fowls that lays tho most iggs
under eirtalu conditions.

The poultry men were at llrst rather
dubious as to the Idea and wcru

to laugh at It. but. attracted by

the prle, many of them entered pens.

The was worked out at the
college. Just

outside of S)dney, and In a district
wluro thu heat In the suimmr Is lir-rlll- c.

I'lfty pens wire built, each of them
to hold six fowls. These vvero looked

tiller dining lb" year they who theie
by I'oullry Kxpert 1 S Tlioiupsmi, who
had the labor of the students work
With. The results nt the end of the

llrst year wen, not mi tiling uri much,

but tiny weie enough to make some

of the poulliy nun think that they

lould beat tin 111, and,
vlieii the set unil ear opined there was

u greatir rush
Growth Is RaDid.

So It went nil until at the present
time tin re are ovir a hundred pens.

Uiuks have been brought Into th
illume, and the lists Instead of only

running as long us one jenr extend
over three or four Owing to Hut on--

taint) of who Is In colli ct the eggs

day by da) and the n lion-- 1

sty or the poulli) exput. theie Is no

1 haiice of any faking going on The
iggs are tolliittd b) whlihevir lot nf

Minimi happen lo be assigned lo tint
for Ihe day, and souiitluii'H

the lehlllls will be Hindu out by a Mil-i- h

nt who has only Just iniiin lo the
nt for the day. Ho far Hum has

in mi In hi mi) iiiiestlon ralstd, ami
even among tho students theuisilves
110 rumor evm has evir bun ilrcu-hile-

The pens ale alongside one miotlur.
thus giving all kiiiiiI The
eggs me eolleilid inch day by the 'lu-

ll, ills mid rlu t kid up b II xprl as
Ihe) me taken mil nf Ihe pi'lis Spe-- 1

lal fuodk tilt' nlviii all aioiind fur a
( l III III leuillll of lime ninl Hie results
as (he mi: can fully not-i- d

mid iliuked lip with

such a mixture of race' There are
more .Inpalieso Hum any other kind
Tlio native Hawaiian aio a happ)
gnod nntured people, sniuu voiy lino
looking. They hao built many vol)
line buildings ami have so many
schools. Wc went through the high
school, Tliero are many private col
leges, Ono Is oMer than tho oldest
mission In Han lianclseo nnd tho
building Is still In use'

"Wd visited the King's p.ilare. Tho
I I ii In lt room Is now used as a sen- -

ato chamber. We were In tho throne
roimi and nlso In Iho place where
'they Kept tho ttieen prisoner for so
long. Not much of tlio old furniture
Is reft In (ho palace. The ilewitloif
,if .Iho old natives to the
IS ptthotlp. Sle has u public leccp-llo- n

on -', her blrlhilay
They Hlunys celebrate II. Sho Is "I
years old.
Seeing Big Guns.

"Ono day wo look n six mile hike
out Id Dfnmond Head. It is an ex-

tinct Volcano and Uncle Sain has con-

verted It Into a fort. It Is sure won-

derful. We hud to swear wo were
American 011110111. The ami
signal systems aro great.
Not Strong for Fruits.

"We don't euro much for native
frulls duly Thero are nil
ly H different kinds of Innanns. You
jrot Iheni fried, baked and bulled and
they ;ire tpilto (asty. Wu have gone
every day from 7 a. in. sundown

ml are cnj'iylng It all
Tomoriow we start for the big vol

ano. That Is n live day trip. We
xall for soino on 13th It
nothing happens and wo will sure In
glad to get luck to a land wheio the
ladles Invo energy enough In eook n

good souaro meal. Wo are sick and
tired of Jap and Chinese cooking. We
hiivf1 taken In except tin
native feasts nnd hope to attend 0111

of them. Wc have also seen souii
of the fantastic dancing.

"Hojie to see )Oti soon.
' Yours as ever,

"NINA nrcuuY.
"(HtACn

l,S MJMttiJ THE
t ' H.V 5J'

UfeN LAY THEOOLDEN EOfi
I m'i 111: iWnijiV. ;
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advertising
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metropolis,
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lo

accordingly,
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lo proiluilliin
pleiillHealK

September

telephone

plnciipplt's.

fu
Immensely

September

everything

WltlflHT."

The eggs fiom Ihe slrnln that lurries
olt the top honors for the )ear are
worth any price that the owner likes
to pljiee on them, u)ul there Is now
grout iVuipttltlon for a pen.
Scores Run High.

.v.s an example of the st)le of work
that Is done. It Is Interesting to com-

pare tin) figures for the last four-niont- li

pirloil, which Is vvlnltr In Aus-

tralia Tim poultry expeit nporlul
thai, taken rlnht throiiKh. the w Inti r
has been a good one, but that the
inoiilh nf Jul) had been exceptional!)
mid and bad for egg production In
spite nf all tbesu dlllleultles, hnwevir,
I ne seoies of the pell that heailid the
three-- ) ear lest and whlih Is now III

Us third )iiir wire While Leghorns,
with sKty-nln- e eggs for the sll)
fow Is

The total for tho four months was
107 eggs', wlille the highest tally foi
Ihe first two )ears was a pin of While
Leghorns, vvhu laid L'Sna eggs betwetu
them.

In the birds who are now In their
seiond year, a pen of White Leghorns
also came nut on top. beating the
three-- ) ear birds badly. I'nr July they
put up a tolal of 107 iggs bitwien
them.

In a test that Is being carried out
with ilfty pins of pullets, (he figures
for the four winter months tolal 13, SOS

eggs for the IIUO blriU.
In those intend for Iho ) ear's cum- -

pitltloii, (he leading pen nf six put up
111! for th month nf July, uutvvlth
stiindlug thu severe conditions. This Is

a rnord that some of our local piopl
would like tn see their fowls aide to
put up, ulthuiigh theie urn not the same
weather conditions tn fain here. These
were lllaek Orpingtons,

Another test wus nlso put through
Willi tliU same lot by fi Piling ten pens
wllh meat mid aiiotlur It 11 without uuy

The total of the ineat-fe- d pens shewed
121:' fur (he four months, while those
fid without any meat ran up to 3ii)0 foi
the same period

Willi the dinks the wlunirs put up
II". iggs for July. This was In thethrie- -

)ear competition, and the llgiiroH lire
fiom ducks Just Mulshing up their
lerms

In (he miniial dtiik-l,i)lu- g compel -

Hun, for the mouth of July Ihey pul
up K.'i, wllh 11 I11I11I of 110 for (ho four
months

Mis, i:. II. Han Imaii Is said to In

sist thai "left iiviiih" ho made use of
both In fund and wealing app.11 el Klin
may, no doubt,, think Hint tho exam
plo sho selH nf not allow lug nut
waste Is worth as much In Iho gen
oral plan of things as Ihe actli.il va
lue or things saved, She Is said In

have alwais saved fliiiil her house-keepin- g

allowance mid In have ad
mliilstt'ioil her husband's duperi)

Willi Iho sjiiio fiugal rum
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STURDY BOY SCOUTS MARCH

1 50 MILES IN NEW YORK "HIKE"

te35-s5iW'ii?- ' fT ? di'itJM? 1 H&

H., 30,

KEL.t"C . m mi -- i --s

'm;f!tmms&
yxLnil' ' t

Vlll 17UII.' l?n.. In. The wide-- , Tho lads who marched with Scout
spiead Interest In the Hoy Sumt
movement u.im evldeiued hero by the
attention paid iho body of lads that
m.iic linl lo this city fiom Tioy, X.

V, a dlsl.imo of about Kill miles.
The lads ill lived heie In splendid

shape. The) hioiight 11 uiessago from
tlio Major of Tin) lit Major (,.i)iior

FEMININE CHAT

After ono has been In Honolulu a
few weeks and has fall I) gotten one's
bie.Uh, the cll.v'H In all
matleis peilalnlng In the lealni fem-
inine becomes u relf evident fact.

It Is wllh suuielhliig akin In shame
that a ceitalu m.illhlnl einfeses tint
she was nut a lllllo surprised In llud
Ladles' Hume luiiiiiul pitteius ml-v-

Used h) one of Honolulu's ill j --

gnuds flints. Hvidenlt) she thutight
(Ills Iho "Jumping tiff place" In vel)
liulh, and It his taken her Mime lit-

tle time In turner (rum the shock
llf llls.l'MlHlonilH'Ut.

II Is doubtful If Ihe women nf Ho-

nolulu reall) oppicclalo tho class ut
gnuds offeied fur their selection. This
Is mil) insslhlu thiuiigh eumparlsun
wllh tho large Coast establishments,
and even then 0110 Is prone to forget
the dllllcullles which havo tn be met
In getting gonds heie In seasouahlo
lime, and In be uuappieclativo uwlug
lo this fact.

An advanio fashion magazine, puli-llsh-

by one of the largest 's

fuiiilshlng houses u New Yoik
which reaches 1110 unco a month, In
Us last Issue heralded the new k'i- -

Iiiui erfocls 1111 tho fill gowns. The)1

weio H'feileil tn us Iho mo'l dlstiue- -

tlvo of tho new fall novelties.

llo)tl)udeubury,

I eutei- -

establishment graiidiiuKheis ami
wounloii wllh wlthuiii

lug gowns, 1 st)les engiavlng niuaineiilallou
iieplum ufteils fea-- , Thev

tilled
Thnse vvhu have nut seen those,

now st)les, illsplu)eil In excellent ad-

vantage by a local house, mil) ho
In knowing that theso po I-

lium cfTiels aiu similar to thuso worn
on shin I mast jears ago

the) mo shoiter ami am cut
on Iho Instead nf 011 (lie
bias. When fuMiloiiPd nr thin male- -'

like the gown Ihey aio a'lillle
full 1110 put on at ihu waist lino
wllh a shlned elTerl that Is
llsllntll) "I'leuch)." Contrur) In
natural biippiwlllou tho pcpluni is foi
finnit afltirnoou nnd nuslels
mil has mil mado Its uipcar.iuto In

et t ostunit'S.
Many very newest gowns

'lie uf net. Tills m.ileilul Is soft and
diessy In and Is said In ho
Mipplanllni: manitiUello In p'lpnlar-iiy- .

Several shown while tin my
g lour fjils week had H10

ild fashhuied nihil nluiiiilugs and tlio
high waist Hue,

was uf while net trimmed wllh black ml
iii vvlilio hand oinbrnhlery, iinolher

had tlio liinle offecl, which II Is said
will be mine linn over Ihla
season. All (he new models havo tho
klmouii Heads liolh III

and IiIiibo, win tiv 11 s kiiuiI

Master Calvin S Summer aro .1. W
Howes, Warr'eu

James A Thompson, Waller Mac-Na-

Hoi,Hid H Lasher, Hi nest Shel-lan- l,

.lames Pursui.iii, Ceoige
and C (Mils The lads

did not light any Indians or kill any
hulTuloes on their Join ney lluough tho
Hudson Itlver Valley.

ever, It Is said, .nnd soveral tif tin
guwus show 11 me weie tilmiued In this
wise, A ilalul) point de spilt gown
was abu lulled.

A visit lo Ihe suit and cloak
hiuughl In light the fact

thai Ihe new Hacipiet coat has also
icadied heie Advance fashion notes
finin Tails ami Now York have been
piufuse In their descriptions nf this
gal no and n peisuual liispeeltun nf
Ihe stvle was must luteiesllug. The
Itacipiei mat Is undo either nf while
eige nr linen and. In appearance Is

dlslinitl) sinail. It Is In le.illty a
combination waist and coat. It

Ihe Niufulk slvle wllh a bell
nl Hie waist and Is cut luw In V shape
at the neck. I' Is wiuu in lieu of 11

shin waist and Is waiui enough In
lake the place nf a light wiap. It Is
piilieularlv well Milled In a gimo
U mils, a (act whlih Is doubtless ies- -

pousllde for Its name.
The coals this season ill c to hi1

dlslinitl) uianulFh. 'Ihe) 1110 a trl
!lo longer Hum lhno of last seaMin
ninl aio soverely talloied. The lung
coats are louse, ami 111 my aiu reliev-
ed of the severe aiie.ii.ince b) the
use of filuge.

The skills are a trlllo fulloi at the
feet.

DliiHlliilel) pew and aillstlc are the
hags which have lecently been put
on dlsphi) b a local drvg is firm
They are made, of mati'ilal closely 10- -

Imagine no nuipiiso when eiulilliig the nhi binche shawls thai
etl a lot al and asked ollr vvure aro
In sen the newest nr viiioon and ovun- - oxidized sliver

was shown lit, or nf an)
which (hose wine '" me e.iulod b silk cuitl

yet

several

slialght

Hal
ami

slightly

evinlng

rlu
uf the

lextuie

1110

sleeves. lint
deslmis

lias-sel- l,

Henry

of

stliugs uf dull leds and lilues
wllh tho colors In the bags.

Thev ale small and In exliemelv
good taste for either matron or maid

Doesn't It fulrl) make ono long to
give a pait) In pass Ihe display win
dow of a certain ilollcntcstcu shop
In the 1 enlor uf limn? Thero aro mi
mail) tempting little cakes uf charm
lug (luiciictlun ami design that nl- -

iiiiisi auv V'sthouic" planned b) mi
original hostess might he possible.
'Ibis ( 111 makes dalnl) sandwiches
loo, I iimlcisliiml ami all soils uf
tempting finen the) should
he unified In advance, however, foi
uricn Ihu demand uxteeds Iho sup-
ply.

Theio 1110 nlmiil 3.IIUD weddings ev-

ery Ivvoiily-fini- r linum, taking tho
world lulu eonBldeiallon.

I jut) Decles, formerly Vivian (loul.l
One exiiiUlto iiiotliil; whose uinrtlugc In l.ni.l llieles cans

popular

as

ill

sweets,

a spusiiiliin In nrlstiieritle elieles
on hoi shies of Ihu All.iulle last
wlliler, la Kiild to ho beeoiuliig veiy
tliiKipiilnr in inyni elirles, sajs a
New York paper Nut s.illslled wllh
HirtPtl) following llto ellipiollo nf Iho

unit life, In which hoi i'iiuno his

been
It Is

j.wTt, "" "swrfw ""

in

Inn ond criticism. Lady
said, has guue l.i the

Decles,
lengths

of Imitating injalty In her tullet nnd
Ihe of her home. This
Is a high In tho e)cs
nf Queen Mury.

Tho latest mistake nf this charac-
ter inado by Lady Decles has caused
liu end of adverse comment, and .1

glowing coldness Is evident toward
her on every hand. It lias to do wllh
Hid of her bed chamber.

Not lo be behind Queen Maiy In

this regard, Lady Decles has given
tn tlio nuns In charge of

thu tcth11lc.1l schools at West port,
County Mayo, tn produce fur her a
mverlet nr of Iho Idenll-("- il

pattern In Hint iccentl) supplied
lo Ihe Queen.

This the members ot
which arc for tho artis-
tic excellence of (heir

Ihe palrunngo nf Queen Vlcln-- 1

l:i and Queen Isilh of

Moon
Desks

FLAT and ROLL TOP DESKS
Sanitary and Standard Styles

TYPEWRITER DESKS and TABLES

furnishings
misdemeanor

furnishings

distinctions

bedspread

community,
distinguished

needlework,

Alexandra,

DIRECTORS' TABLES

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

Fi.iwJTm
OTEDgj

Fort and Queen Streets

whom alwavH
their patterns

on making
and designs exclusive

hu that even their closest friends
could not secure them

Queen Mai) Is proving Just as ex-

clusive In her views, nnd as a lesult
(he American peeress Is f.iBt becom-
ing unpopular at com I,

Catln rlne do .Midlil, when sho went
In Paris tn marry Itiiuy It, look' with
lit r a famous riortntliie p.Tfuiinr
iiaimil lleiie ami from Hut Hue
Triune 111.11I11 gnat progress III the
fragrant art.

Mrs. Julia II. Abbott wife or John
II. Abbott of rredcrlok. Mil., consid-
ers one of her choicest II ensures Iho
small silk Hag which her gr.iiidaunt,
11.11 b.lla I'rielchle, llillig In the breeo
In !!::!, as lot, I In Whllller's poem.

Kansas City
ions. Iluffalu,

Insisted

Ins eight iMilico mai
nline than twice the

K

size of Kansas Clt) has only four; j

Cleveland has three. Omaha has 0110; J

Milwaukee has one, and Seattle four.
Hut besides lis pollco matrons Seat-
tle has railroad station matrons ami
wharf matrons, who are said to be of
great assistance to women and girls.

Miss Hose Morlurt) of Klyrla, O., la
deputy ill) treasurer, deputy city au-

ditor. iutv tbrk of thu town couJ,
ill, iltrk of the bo ml nf control, and
iltrk It, Ihe director of public safet)

A local firm begins Its fall 0eiilug
of evening and nfterutnii gowns,
wraps suits and skirls today

A "behind (he scenes" inspection
ipiallfles the wr'ter In assert that this
will be decided!) worth while to the
women nf Honolulu. Tho opening
will continue Mondav

lnter-lslan- b nnd O
books for sale at
nlllra. nop each

PIONEER
MILK

mi iHim .juu

U. & L. Shippin-g-
the Hull a

This pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full. of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.

nfiiswiin

1,

Ifin

(



IS rvENmo dullctki, Honolulu, t. h. Saturday, bept. 30, iam.

THE BULLETIN'S AERO CONTEST FOR ROYS-AVIA- TION NEWS

MANY HUSTUNG LADS START BUILDING MODEL

AEROPLANE TO ENTER THE BULLETIN CONTEST

Secretary Loomis Says First

c Week Has Kept Him
Working Hard.

A week K I lif llulli'iln mi
bounced Iho opening of tin' Aim ( on
lost for I!oh, In which IimIu' in.
ilnln nrc offered for wlniicis of a u

Ust In making 'Hiil tllng noi. .plain
models

Within the week th.it lias followed
scores of II01111I11I11 liciyH have bouaitj
planning nml ninny of them hoi it.ill
making model ll)lng-mnrhin- Kn- -

trlea hne come In thick and fan! aJiii
Charles I". Lnotuls, dlrcclni of llov
Work t the Y. M (' A.. lm Is set
retary of the contest, lopnited n
tenlay that Iheio Is eei pruspti
that the next week will nee even ni"i
Interest than this and tint the nuiii
ber of cntrleH will IncieaM1 tupllv

Honolulu bo)s have taken to It de-

termined to win one of those nitidis
vTho On I let In offered: theni belli' v

lug that It wonhl solve not onl t'i
stimulate Interest In axlallnn goliorul-1- ,

but would give the bjvs of ll

an opportunity to learn In de-

tail all about the mechanism of the
aeroplane or various forma of aem
planes.

At the arlous schools little g u'
of bo)s are getting read) with good
natured rivalry for the contest, whlt'h
will take placo late In October. All
the time possible will be given bojs
who wish to semi to the Coast foi
any material, and the exhibition will

' be held toward tliu end of October, i

the exact date to be announced In

plenty of time for Hie Inventors of
the "planes" to tune up their nia1
chines In preparation for the

AlatIon Is the new sport for bur
-- Iho newest sirt, and Is fast Ink

MR me nrsr place, nosing 0111 oven
baseball In many communities on Hi

mainland, for aviation can bo pla.vol
at during the evening as nell nq fn

the da time, tho )oung Itiveutois
working on their mode 1) I.1111&

light. ifThe delights of all the old luitiv
nro to be found In the in melons UU

tie 'planet that are made lij )oung
2tpj"s nowad.os. The fun In thtnw
Ing a. lop cannot compare with that

GREAT AEROPLANE MEET WILL

HELD LOUIS NEXT WEEK

Taft May Try in Same City Where
Flew to Fame.

(Special no I let In Correspondence)

ST LOUIS. Mo, Sept 19 -- A 120- -

ncre park, with u famous history, linn

been lent by the city to the Airo Club

of St. Louis for the aviation inett tie
tober 1 to 8 Inclusive on condition tlmt
no admission fee shall be chnrgtd

The provision has
not evoked a protest, us the At ro Club
of St I.ouls Is a momy-spunlln- g ra
ther than money making organization
The one liundrtu inllllnimlres Included

GROUP OF JUNIOR READY TO START RACE

BE

IN

President Aviation
Roosevelt

tif .lftijfif hlug im imriiphno, while kllo- -

llvlnc Im a ten nour Hillnlllllle foil
the nctii.il continents of the ulr

lo vvntoli one of these la'oln.illni.
Utile h1iI, "of the air vvlilih ton havei
fishluue.l 11111I built with our null
bunds, ai'luilh ilse f.oin the e.ulh

L'linljfcoar lUuftwltli n swallow's svvill-- l

noss, is peruaps mo greuiesi inns
hihii t III the woild. Ccililnlv no gainoi
or toy has ever taken such bold ou
the bo' Imagination, for llterall)
liiiudieds of thousands of howi.
throughout the world today are link-- !

Ing little neioptnucs and II) lug them '

Tin- - Kie.it contests of aviators ill
ihe United Sl'ttet nml abroad are'
vvatdicd with Intelligent Inteiest. el
.1 new form of aeioplaue, a biplane on
a monoplane. npi'.ii and It Is ipilek-1- )

leprodticrd by scores of models
fitiil-t- ts lrtnes put to tern
if a new wing or a new plan for In-

juring stabllit) Is Invented, or some
tirm minllcltlmi rif iiiluei It lu lli- -

'! '"' .

jsluutl) the subject of earnest discus
sion among mo ijunior neioiiauis ine
Tiiunti) over
" And now this gieit spoil has reae'i- -

fi1 IIUumII mill lu tiiklllir ultimo linlil
nlioadv lisl Tliuisd.i a little grouti

ladit wliii show much In-- 1

In its ineuiberslilp would foil guilty of
pirh.ips, unless cnlltd

I upon to make up a di licit So tho
how Is to; be fn e to nil, evill the

of QbtuliiliiK nil Invitation In lug
.unnecessary. All residents of the
United Stifles, nml olhir countries for

I Hint matter. ma louslihr tlumsclvcs
inv neu iiie Aero i iuij litis prouiisen
IIIuIiIh livtfr the itntv litiiu 11 l. Hcrtittl f

'ilNtrld null other sections of the city,
Willi the palk as n base, for Hie du- -

iitiiiiion in ine ovirnow, - iit'iin

: - 1.

Floors I bright in the
homes

Pau ka Hana

is known

Ask Your

professionalism,

F. L. WALDRON, distributor

ii&s.fcjtfi.'.w

AERONAUTS

ST.

Grocer's

shine
where

iVjmtt.kit&

telllgont luleiesl III tlio wolk, met Mi
IjkiiiiIs and talked "U'l l.ins with
him and tho majorlt) of them will
slnrt building aeroplanes light away
and enter the Hut let In uuitcst.

The Hill lot 11 Minlcst has taken
hold because It Is JiiHt for tho linvs
Any bo) under eighteen ni.l) enter.

Alter 'the entiles nro all 111 nud Hie

date of the contest Is decided, tho ex
hibltiou will bo announced and held
in Hie big gume-hal- t nt the new Y. M.
C. A. building. There all the ma
thlnes will be assembled and tho
Judges will look theni over ami pick
out the wlnueis of various classes
.Medals ale to be given for first, see
olid mid Ihlid In foul classes, twelve
medals In all

The entiles are still coming In and
thoie's plenty of time lo build join
neinplino. Kntcr with Mr. liomls
now You cm enter jour natno with
Mr l.oomls b) culling him up at the
Y. M. C. A. or going down to feu
him lie will he glad to seo you an I

will give pointers on how to build
.vour machine Or jnn can hand jour
mime In at the Hullo I In olllco and
thn It 11 If 1 11 will enter jou.

(Jet busy, liojs. Theio's a modal
Ju 11 for the, lad who goes after It!

being i nnsliloreil InsiiilUlent to bold all
Hit piopte willing to atttud a frieshow
if this m.ignllude

Ineldentall), Albtrt I lend l.andpi rl,
inislilent, mid the iitliei uieiiiliiis ol
the tlub have sullslltd thtnmelves that
mi) nttt-iup- t to inako the nut I

woulil fall bicause the nvl- -

iiIiiih uiu muli high ilUrs Tli term
'high tlli l h" is hue ustd lu Its lltirul
lulbtl tllllll llginulivo sense, nlld linitu
does not ih.irge the uvialois with dis-
sipation, but unlits them vvilh

lu othir words, they
sour so fin above tho cnclosiuc, Irre
spittlve of how tall It nut) be. Hint
their lljlugcnn lie vlewtd fiom outside
the feme uliimil us satlsfutlorlly as
fiom within

Public Gets In Free.
The geiuiul public tunny limes bus

luoveti Its dlslniliu.ition to pay for
what mil) be hud flee At nil past avi
ation iim-t- while uu uilmlssioii fie
bus Ik i n chained, the outside iiovvifj
bus grt.itl) outuiiiubtred the Inside
tiowd Thesi outside clouds call not
plopill) be (nihil "ovtlllovv" because
the) i ouli! be niLOinluoil.lteil oil tile
uvhiliou ikld, vvhlih iiicessaill) is vast
ill uleu Kmpty giuudstuud suits lire
the ttile rutin r than Iho cxiiptlou at
nv hit lou hum Is This Impossibility lo
stleeii the llleis fiom view by the mill
lltuiles Hint guthir outside uccouutH
lor the big dtllclt lust month at fill-tuu-

ami iiImi for the siualler dellclt
tit Klnlin.li aviation Ikld, lu St I.ouls
louut) last Oitolier, when lloxej,
Ilrooklns, I.alllalic unil Johnstone luaUu
successful HIkIiIh, molds wire brnkm,
and sevtiul notableh, Intituling foimer
I 'resident Hoosivilt, were taken up for
Ihe llrst time
Taft Gets Invitation.

I'olontl Itoosovelt's Hutlsfuttory St
I.ouls Hying expel lencu Inspirtd the
Aeio ('lull ollldals wltli the belief that
II I'nslUint Tuft's St Louis visit could
be nrrut.geil for the fesllvnl nutk he
would lit t, .t mi Invltutlou to make a
trip Into the air Hut the lresldtnt
lias il.tl.ltil lo vllt SI Louis Sepliui-bi- r

'it. Hmii that e.uly, however, li

Is nut . ntlii I) Immune from going up,
us iitroplane Mights tire almost dally
occurrences In St Louis nowadays lu
luct, Joy riding lu the ulr at night Is
the latest St Louis dlvtrslon, Intto.
duceil earl! this month, vvhui Albert
lloiid l.aml.iit nml Wulter Ilrooklns
wint iieioplunlug togetlur by moon-
light A tumor giiiunlly ireditiil Is
to the .fleet Ihut the Ann Club ls

will mi) him -- uotvvlthsttiutllng Hie
hooduo '23" wbh li Ih the dale of the
Tuft visit to St I.ouls male un i

to nilsu the I'leshltnt lu a biplane
Park Is Ideal.

'the put I. ut which tlio frie meet will
be held Is i'uli ground, uu oblung plain
Whose taut end fiiLis Uruud uviuuuund

CLASSIFICATION.

Clan A Flying. machine thirty in
chea or more (length over all).

Ulati D Flylng.niachlnei tinder
thirty Inchet In length.

Clan C-- Gliders.
Clint D Special clatt.

EVENTS.
Clas A Machine! making longest

flight; first, second and third prizes.
Class 0 Machines making longest

flight; prltes as above.
Class C -- Gliders making longest

dlstancr.i without dropping prizes .is
above.

Cl.lfift D Fftr hftt.rnnft!rir1irl mn
dels, any kind of II vlntt. machine: doei
not have to fly. Priies is above.

MULES OF CONTEST.
1. The contest Is open to all boys

under eighteen years of age.
2. Boys must make own models,

hut, are not barred from accepting
any legitimate advice and acsittance
In planning and designing.

3. Entries close about October 20.
Txact date to bs announced at least
one wrek In advance.

wlico south side Tikis Nulutiil Itrldge
iii.ol St Louis bus four p.uks larger
Hum I'ulrgiouiiil Tli.ee In. hide I'or- -
esl I'.nl., having 1:17 titles, while
I'lirtlss and utlurs made uiiii(cessfu
utlempts lo II) .luring the St Louis
lenleiinlal 1. 'bullion two )iurs iign.
Hut I'uligrnuiiil Is tonslduiil imiHcii-IiiiI- )

lining or Illghts, heiulisi, tie- -
Hiding In aviation expuls, II Is one of

the Illicit natural aviation Ih Ids In
Ami lb u. Klnloeh Ih hi. Ihe Airo
I'IiiIi'n Kgiilir aviation giouml, wus,
uflir the suciessful meet tin re last
Oitnbir, pronoiincdl by avlitors tho
lluest Ih Id they evtr had ascended
fiom, but Is several miles from the
tltv. while r.ilrground is lu Iho ell)
The ntiesslhlllty of nilrground may
be Juilgid by iisldenlH of otlii r cities
fi oin Its priixhult)' to the bast ball
grounds of the big I. agues It adjoins
Li ague Park, win re the Cardinals
pi. i). and Is thru, short blinks north
of Sportsman's Park, the home ef the
I'levvns

'I hlv II. hi has been Ihe seem of
mail) notable events nml has been vl'-Iti- d

b) worlil-fumiu- inin Its mint
iIlMlugulKlicd i:inoiean visitor vvns the
late King lMtvard VII.. then l'Mtice
Alls it of WuIch Surrounded b)

perMins, the Prince of Vnle ami
the Duke of Newcnslle vvde eulerln il

111 ISi'.O on this field, which then
wus known as the "I'tilr (Irotinds" The
oecnsloii of that tnynl xlslt wus the
St Louis I'alr, nii.,iiuuuul event on
these grounds as e.uly as 1SS0

W . I - H I I e I I tt (..r mr

AMU8EMENT8.

Athletic Park
3

Baseball
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1

TWO (lAMLS - - TWO OAMKS

1:30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

3t30 HAWAIIS vs. STARS

Prices,. , .35c, 25c. 15e, 10o

Hescrved Senls for center nml wings
of grandstand can be booked at I'. O.
Hull Son's sporting department.

King street.
Tickets mi salu nt M. A. Qunst's

CTgur Slore from l p. m. Hiituriliiy to
II u. m. Sunday.

TAI

8URPA88INQ ALL OTHER8 IN HIGH

K&iiti4! tflrfii

AVIATOR ATWOOD'S ST. LOUIS CHICAGO-NE- W YORK

FLIGHT SETTLES BIG MILITARY QUESTION OF DAY

si; i-sii- W j...THE MOMENT .mf '-h- I

lHSy "Mrwwr yrTTiHllnBFTr"ll - i J?JHrvt i.'-- - l

IBU m :MWiiiH'aHMHuHJdHiri 4K I

Zk22 WHERE AEHORUANE p1 .. A

STOPPED I ' . MZttA '".

Sustained Flight Day After

Day Proves Value In

War-Tim- e.

NT.W YOIIK. Kepi I When t:
XI Aviator ll.niy N. Alwo d mule tt
St Ills llual landing on (! netnors !!'

S Island nt Iho i uiuplctlun of his "
:: i.L'u.-

-. mile night nom st. i mils ts

t! Ii vvu) of (.'hie.i'ii w Inning the !!
t! u in Id's cliamploiiship for Icui; !!
it dial nice living he Hit in his mi- - it
tt chine while Hie phologr.li hei tt
tt caught Ids ttnlle of tiliimph "
tt Those In Hi" ciovvd tint gilhci-t- t

ed about him. the soldiers, ic
St loileis and a few civilians who tt
tt uem piivibged In be pteH"llt. tt
tS di elated Hut1 At wood looked and St

it ailed Just is cool as If he hill SS

St a I rh ed b) automobile. "Atvvo.nl SS

SS wus carefully dtis ol." slid otin SS

SS of the sp"c alios, "and looked tt
SS linn like a man lead) to attend St

tt home lnroini.il social function ti
SS Ih.in one who ha I Just llnlshcil SS

SS Ihe longest acioplanc Might yet SS

St lu.iile " Only two or Ihieo men U
SS weio clnso at hand when Hie SS

St aetodane touched the giotiud. St

SS The big machine ran along on its tt
tt win els until II sloppdl ileal a tt
it clump of lues, whole tho ciovvd ti
it gitliered SS

WA.HHINHTO.W Sept. I. That tho
aeioplaue lias made for Itself n plac"
us a Hliiiidunl Implement of vvarf.ne
and will heieafler ho constituted a

nit or till lnllltniy estubllsh-liieut-

is the opinion of tho inlllt.ny
attailios connecleil with the foieign
omh.issles. The) bise lltelr opinion n
Iho (light of Hairy N. At wood fiom
Kl liuls to New York ami consider
that bis sustained lllglit of one him- -

died uiui hioio miles ti d.i) gil.ii.iutccH
lis HiicrcsH In tlu Held.

"i:en lr tho iieioplano, as II Hi hi Is
today, vvero Kincepllhlo nf no fuilhnr
Inipiovenieiil," said nil olllcer or null
of the crack lliiiope.ui regliiuiils, "It
Is of untold value hcciii'o Of lis im

LOY

Cor. and Hotel Sts.

QUALITY OF WORK

FRENCH
777 KING STREET J. ADADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1491

r. X - M - i . I iW

if m I IBI
I J. aft WMWI:---J.-i'

I KH.cot-rHicMTSY- ,, iff ATWPOO 3 SMJLEg( OFTRIUMPH
. .' '

. T
" .' -- fc- .- .1

dins of aeiloii ilii'Ieg lis da)llgiit nnglo of olglily-flv- e degrees, the shell
hoiiiii. Ten or lifleen milesAi hour was sent (..mill feet Into tlio ulr aad
of nttii.it dls'aiico liavclleil during the ilmppcil into Iho Poloiuac l.SOO feet
la) are of gteal Impnrlanco during illslnnt fiom lliu gnu
wiiifaie, as trains at Mich limes urn Tho Uht coiue pod pilnclpally tho
often held up and blockaded Irinl.igo of tho skyshoiitini; weapon.

"NiimIIcvh to say, as a scout the This featuin Is believed by the nival
aeioplaiio Is fat nunc valuildo Ihnii otlleeis to hivo been perfected p.'i-u- s

an orfeuslve n ift. My opinion lulitlrg tho elnvalioii of llio gun at
It as an adjunct of llio mill- - most nnv ungle.

lai) Is hand on Un actual icsiil s' All tho niv.il guns nt the present
(not lis v liih tin y future), an I Hied- - lime nro construe ed to shoot nt oh-le-

to say lu great vnlni overheil J(ds on a Imrlmut'il Hut and uiui
lenders i bsotelo mall) of Iho pet tsc- - of the dllllcull pioldems lo solve III

Hrs and lilies of tho great geiieiali the piopmcd aeilal gnu is n canljge,
and captatus of the uoild's armies, jwhldi In some vvii) will ilimliilsli the

"As mi nigumon! for tlio ae- -

ioilaiii oxtcedH all otliei uriuaiileiit."

Aeroplane Cun Tried Out. ,

WAHIIINd'IOiV, Sopt - A otic- -

pi lor gun. designed by lieu Ail-

mli.il Niilli.ni ('. Twining chief or the
Naval Uiiieau of tlidiiiuce, In destro)
I'Ciopl.ineH In buttle, Ii'ih been piill.it--

I) tested ul Ihe pi in Ing ground o(
Ihe nav) ut luillnii I lend. Mil. Its
pielliuln iry pcifoiin.ilico was h.i'Ik- -

racloi) In tlio onluiilue expeits
Olll) oitn shot vvns filed ti'id nl till

of

our

A

Work
Union and

tremendous tec ill from a gun almr.l
In a pracllcjll) vertical pisltlon.

Auolliei dillldilly, mid probibl)lho
giejlesl. Is the bIrIi'Iiik of mull a
pun. The ti.ijeclor) of a shell Hied
In Ihe air Is l.iillr.illy dlfteietil fi uu
rno llred liniUdiil.illv, and exreil-nienl- s

wllh pioposed slglilii will lu
t mdiiele tuition ow.

If the which wis
w iniifiH lined at tho Washington
Navv nial proves n rireesn threo or
roui-lnc- li gnus next will bo construct-
ed.

COMPANY
Manufacturers

CHINESE JADE JEWELRY
TOURISTS Examine Chinese Curios

WATCH REPAIRING SPECIALTY

Nuuanu

LAUNDRY

Phone 3562

Young Hotel Laundry
Called For and Dellversd

Hotel Streets Phona 18G2

,.ki,'wte ;: .r; s .. y.M&:',,.,'. . .. ...... " wfW-'U,,.- ,
.

"
-
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NEED MAKE THE

A GIBRALTAR IN REAL FACT

"Itiiiinhilii nn nil iitiol Wlinl ln) IIkoU ir to ilnhKiriiim illM'T- -
II Mi'iiim tu llm ttnlti-i- l Htntr-- tin n nloti, hii Hint It limy he overiKivM'inl
Wnrlil I'nwer." I llm title of u wry nt miy piiliil where Hip my inn- -

Inli'icFtliiK iiMlcli) iiiiiirltiK In n n- - Tim rlncliln nf inmen- -
l iHMiin nf Niitliiiml Di'fi'tiM- - Tlic triitlni; xxhere )iiii can win. uml iiink- -

iiutluii'K tinlim III mil (IIdcIokhI, Imi Ink mite of Unit, iiiiikI he rultlifiilly
I lie Milch- - In clciirly written liy miii nillipicil i0
wlm know (miiiiIIIIiiiih on ,!ilx IkIuiiiI r()r oxinnil.i, It openly iir- -
niiil Ili'iilM nr tliciii In it iiiuiiiior I'lmlly kmmhili-ci- l Hint HiU country ihii-- s

iniili'ixtni.ri liy llm hhthhc nut Intend to ilefi-m- l Alimk.i iiKiiliihl
Tim nrtirlo fiillowH: ntiuck, uiitl if In wnr mi Orlctitiil

The Klinlt'Klc .tialthn nf llnnnlnlii power should he ruiiiurlnr nl km aim
hint l.i'OII H'CiiKlilri'il liy (lie Hulled cnillil tltliitlcinlnmihly (ililnlll mix'- -

flnlcH In iiiinnniicliiK It oxer Hint vnKt iiniiiltv On
i In nnike I'earl llmhor llm I1i illlirliln cited, then, tlm tlnlliil

liniln nnviil hnse (if Hie IMlIIIc Oupiiii, HIiiIch ciiiimiI nlTiiril In uxicliil imo
wilte X. V 7. In a recent ninnher (( lit or one tinm of IIh dcfcliHlvo poxy
nf tlm Jiiurnul of llm U H. Infnntry era In AliiHhu. The Clovcriiinciil him
Ar.Miclallnn. To curry Hilu Into effect Keen lit to plncn one H'Kiinuiit llii'rn
the IdIIouIiik incusiiHH nut iindi'r lor pollen pimmsc-i- , Hciittficit over
xxny III Tin- - (hedging or 1'u.irl llur-li- nr

ami Itn irci.irnllnn iih ii nay
ind; C! thu formication or Pearl

llarlmr anil llotinliiln, In n.iln rlty

iikiiIiikI attack frnin the m-:i-:

(.1)iiepuriitlnn or a ilun for taml re

of Hie inixy yniil anil llimiiliiln.
Tlm chwi-ilni- ;

ctroni; point In

lm
enemy

(IpcIiIu n
II

roast a
nf a force.
nntluiial ilcfcmtH Is Thu n:inu iirlnrliilon utility

noun.1 reasoning. iiolnln (Inxeiiiincnt luis
nppeiil anvmip at a glance what n determined Hint Honolulu shall tie our
(Il8nilvaiitai;ii It wiiulil hu this main In tlm I'ncllle. Ocp.iii;
tiy to enn-- j It Is or ami that It
tiolli'd it ii pimniy shall lie It

hy an power o ii(illre what me
very iinilerl.illy hoIxii her pioh- - IicIiib taken lo hpcuro lliinolulu, and

Ipiii or attacking our coast, ami tu
would kii piisu thu for her

force as make such an
attack a temptation

An outpost unless It
It a waste or ilouhtful, would he mlslak

time, money and iierMius piierny to
plepaie a place Tor defense ami still
reel that extreme koocI luck will
piiahlu It In fulllll Its mission. In a
I'.iiiiip or or In li

one recomiles
that In certain points his opponent
imperial' and bound win These
points lm Kives up cheerfully and
w antes no over tlielii, but con-
cent! atcs his pnersy and force, wheio
he has a chance fur vlclniy. So In

IT
HAS
NO

WHEELS

SLIP

ftpPPBU ro
utrtmu

TO PLACE

TO

tlinimamlH of iiiIIch, anil In cnsu of
war thlri regiment a nil! to
Hie It Is a Knrlonx
to whether lull loslinein U
lieedid In Alaska, ami xxhelher In

liioni valnablu thi'Ki an a pcicn fuiiu
Hum on our xichIl-ii- i an xxur

Honolulu as ilcfulMlxe
In lln- -

Iiii'ipiI on It iniint Our alnaily
to

lo coun- - hasp Hint
In war lime have Honolulu capuhle ilcfi'iino,

liy Tlm posm-sslo- ilefctuleil It now
Honolulu Oriental t incixntci

Mould
fact

Hlluatliiii
inllitary to

real
Is valueless

husluuss
each eiiKiigpil

Hum

will

whether not they aro sutllulent
T'n asHiiiiiu that Honolulu tuTc uml
rely our kcIipiiip national
defense, uml nervously feel that

may full, that Its defenses arn
noml a fatal

only

cards

Is
Is to

or
Is

cm It In nf
et

It
In Is

Honolulu must he secured hrjoud all
doubt, or eeiy tout and eery man
put there art) wasted. A thoiHiiml
times belter that the energy he put
on our western coast than lo bu half-
hearted or doubtful at Honolulu.
Make Honolulu Impregnable, or leave.
It for the enemy.

The ships or thu navy must nut he
depended upon for Hie defense or a
naal base. This Is u well recog
nized piluclplc The value or llm

the. came or national politics, la the' navy Is Its mobility, Its availability
ntriiKKlo f it nation fur existence, at any point vvhcie needed. Our navy
iliirsllons arise us lo Its outposts, and j must bu left fiee lo seek the enemy's
they should liu determined hy thoj licet and defeat It, to convoy tians-kuiii- o

principles as those by which, ports, to attack the enemy's coast or
a name Is plajeil. Wheio a nation Ills ciunmrrc1, to protect our own
If weak and expects to lose. It must merchant marine and In perform luiu-n-

expend one dollar or one man. dieds of other duties thai demand lis
Once n nation yields to sentiment In presence at sea, none or which can

Placlni; Its defenses and foicos, Itlm .perloriued when It Is tied duvvu

EVENING nULLCTIN, HONOLULU, T. H. 8ATtn&AY, 8bpr. S. till. in
In lunlift m IihvhI Iwt' The hirnil
IrtMMl linl liflnr H null' Iriffnt, n nHp-pl- y

nhil it'iwll- - Miiht, wlifttever llw
Imv)' henl II. Tlivrtfnrt. llntnilMlii
Is ilepi'lulehl nil Us hiili' rinft'itn's

Hi'iclnl Imltetles nf IrifKo mitts
Imp altisiily l.ifii mnuntiil, iriiNiillliK
the cntnuieM lo I'mrl ItsrlHir ind
HiiiioIiiIii The sblllty of mieh nuns
In I culm ntlnrk, vrhen Ihey hip prop-

el ly luiihtii'd iilul utippllitl nlth
Iihn Ion Huetewfiilly deiu-mi-

filled lliitiollilil limy he (sitishl-Ple- d

pnfu from luivnl ulluck Winn
tin1 pieiMiit planH nit? rouiplpliil

Honolulu inn, however, he Httiukcd
from the laud side Thu Iftlftiul (if
Oahil, on which lliinolulu l situated,
Is uhoil fiirty-flt- e miles lotij; and
Iblity miles wide, with n shorn line
ncr otin huiidii'd ntnl w only inlli.
Appiofluiatily fin I.v ml'ps of lh
hIioip IIiip Is lo lm piulcitcd by Hie
foiflllcillotis iinir I'omilulu Mill"
tnry men ipcukuIzo that under thn
Kutm of n navnl convoy Hoops from
liniispnits c.iii succesHltill) laud on
O.ihu The llnhteni;i of snub n fOce
would he lined for by evenly uufii-lli.- u

Kiiiup.ins now uEcd In
llawull hy .lupuncsn llshermi'ti

AhsiiiiiIiik thut n folic can illru'll-bnr- k

on O.ihu, Urn decision iih In
whither Honolulu and IVarl llurhnr
shall full .""Is Willi nut picpurnllou i

fur land .! l i Kn fat as available
to tin- - public, nf land ihfciiMi incnu-i- ii

an as follows, with lumiee of'
Information: :

I. HiiKliKer corps la piepirlni; mi1

excellent map of O.ihu (Common talk
ill Honolulu I

2 A plan of dcfctiFP. (I'lpsuiup-llo- n

) I

'3. A pnipnneil periiMiipnl (jarrlum
as follows, (Aiiu uml Navy llpchiler,'
December 21, Hilu. This c.irrh'011 In!

lui'iely propiHdl; II ban mil ct I

oiiIpipiII. Two 1'i'hIuiciiIs of Inf. in-- j

try, IGilu men; oim ickIiucuI of (av-- i
ally. Mill men; eight ciiumi.iuIps oft
toast artillery, 8ml linn; one (oiup.iuy
of signal emps, 10(1 men; ilelai bmenl .

or hospital (oiis, r.U men; piesent
gurilsou or marines, tun men (fee!
navy lints!; national guard, i,un men
Total nil run pi, lf.no inuii (litpst
ippoil )

I Fort lllc'il Ions on Hip hind side
none (Observation )

Whether or not Ihcie ineiisiiirn 'ire
adc(iial ileppiuls on Hip iialutc of
Hip Hues lo be held, view id In (he
light or experience In other similar
cases. To K'l('( t llm lilies rriuil the
maim now available lo lite '"public
would be a. waste of tluie. Hut

Hint Hip Hup Is nut less Ihau
two miles fioui I'eiiil llaihor, Hono-

lulu or Diamond I lend, the length or
Hip Hue fioui cast or Diamond Head
to xvcmI or 1'e.nl ll.ul.or Is thlily
miles A l.iri'e pint or this line Is

reasonably piutpctcd 1) u dllllcult
luouutnlnnus country Ninth or Henri
Harbor Is a xvldc vallev which

In Hip ninth toast or O.ihu Hip
ll I" !!

Itiorl pii'iiiiili liinriHsa imim im , n

etiiiniv Wfsi ol Psnrl ihiU i i .

nmtilrv l nrH. "t"IWlltl lit tin
'i tinm the wim iimsl XV In!

I Ver lltl" l rlKMW'B for the pfne. Mun
nl this iinlre hunt, II Is ixmmiii
side Id nsiunif lhn III''' il he
nvi eljhl Wills of fretit l'i' I lie
ehy BitiM b" nrllve'v iipiHwrd
llniKinltiK fiirtti past eiirtflti' , it u
roily to KKsiilnn I He enval taw s m- -,

cine wild HlrjtHliiR law than
tiont rurllMdiHflli of Ifco Uml front, '

will) proHr luwnmeHt, and t least
20,01 tinop IUIobI ntuily of tbr
rnnillllutii will be fiereaanry to delir-inin- a

vvl.ulticr no fnvv inen can unfim-p'l- si

'he ilMlfid romttt. In Hie fall
of IP'3 l w'tm penUti'iilly tiiinoixl
that '" War til Inlet del to
plitre it aarrlnol) nf 28,000 men nl

or abandon Ha drfeme l 'iii
itritu ro plnuRibln to HH;llli tloiii'itt
thai Hit fitniejHinira V)nr Honk, lm-- t
(Ion, enriinji the prnpofoil garrison of I

lii.nolulu at Ui.nbO 'I'hnt rumor Mil
CuoiiK i sanip tint oattn, and im inch1
Intention cun hn unnnrth"! nl piesein !

In IM (onnecllon Hip fnte or I'oil
Ar.liui sluie'd le hot lie In mind j

Thru t'i I usslans (mil u land l.nnt,
or only liilrtuui inllea, wiiri! well lor-- 1

lilted, uml had a Kiirrlwiti id
nien lo slurt Willi After the stureii-- "

der Ibcie vveic still ulioiii I'.'i.iiun men
able to mill eh out nf I lie lorlr-s- s j

We have a cleat de.il In learn from
out iuiporinl tielshbor, (Ileal I'rllalu
If one wilt otecivp bur "linpe.lnl Out- -'

pie is,' It xv III l.p loll ml tl lit slip does j

nut lei e her naval bases ami trade.
roi.es to uncertain sreiirlt' ('em-

pale M.ill. I. ll'C b.i'P or Hie Ytc.lller- - I

i.nipuu tint, wllh out own slipshod;
attempt nt defending lliinolulu Malta
is the luoiil povvelful lll.illllin fiit-- 1

lean Id Hip vviillil It Hum no Intil ,

frontier lo prolcei hikI hi cip-ihl-

IhercfoiP of gieat poweis of e,

Vil lluglaud liuilulalas the
Malta g.nibou at in.ouu imopa.
Other pxamtih'S I y which we ln.iv
pinlil can be ipa.led leailllj. but nil
lead In the i (inclusion thai we .ire;
nut doing our hesi ut lliinolulu. ami,
tin fore, cannot expect to hold Hip!
naval Ii.isp there

In di'tei mining for nup-c'- r in Intel-- 1

llgpiit opinion on this nilijivi. fpvpiiiI i

pel nihilities and dllllculli i arise In
the Miuip of llaw.ilhin Inlands thciu
hip ovir Ta.iiun Japanese, iniisily
miles; In Oihu alono Ihciu ale over,
IC.i'iiO Many of thisp ferved In Hip

.l.ip.nipi.p uiiiiy against llussla, uml,
have, or eouife, the i iistiiiiuny pall -j

olle fveience for lb': .Mikado A I

lail,e niMiiber of ho.itH in the Islands'
Is In Hip hands of the .luiiniieie and '

would li nriilliilile In i onc":itr.ile
tl.eir countrymen In O.ihu A luhsl- -'

ill., d merchant line plica hitvvccu
Japan and South Alneicii. and a ship
ol this line lould, very rculilv, In the
loiirie or lis regular rit., laud arms
recrell) were t po ilNpoied Tim
she selected tor 8i noi;i'i It. macks pi

It on a

I. AM) .11 id ."
last nlatit on thf i liii'lliw t -i

to Vtnlnfcsl Me i.iH-t- a o n
Kmnla)

i T ; I'M.V ha ti !! I n .1 .

Hr ta la the "Wlit. of ta iaH t

tea ant Drttlt contrails m le In ,

half nf Staaantt, ttio Frtti h n i

UIII. the moth , .(
Mr toftor J, linn ar lv i n . rt

ly from t. t: at and will is n Ip

wlntrr tinro a cii'tl with hi t t u i

tar.
J. A. wii ha, i

itipart fnr the (hum. II h

relieved if iho dttUea nf fire i r

lh Torrlntlal arand Jn.v I v

Huihis.

Phpitni MatMir JiImi D v '

('slip and t'tiokp Hh Iih ,

Ulna Ktaif of .isslslanti will In all
I riilnllillty hM'k inter Ion st'ime.
im nel Tnm'av. ,Tht etpii im
Iflloi Inn funi SoatHe. Tie llnii'u
lull will h' d soil, hid fir So i m-- i

Isro nt all ocleei lint cvnint T'te
Japanese liner f'hlnvo ta it a iJ Mni
sun NnvlRatlon utriuiT Wlllii Pnl'it
mo duo to arrive nt nn c.nilv h mi
thai innliilnc. The Hlil.in h, i i lie

Mr Hie (i..ell In U

noun of lb" sain dnx
t .S V. I ,

nlioul rlalilppti miles from Honolulu
find Is reparn e.l finlii II In icvpial
la if a simai xvhli'.i emplu)
.liiiai.en' labor It Is n ion ervutlxc
estlinale tu i nv tll.lt I bore .lie oier
Tikiii .lapauen' Lp'wcpn thi- - sun I'nlteil
States ciixnliynipu now at the

uml Hip eilv nf lliinolulu
(ilber nniioilui: mntlers appear In

Hluyilig Hip deli.iMi of Honolulu, Inn
nolhlnc arises which in, il.es lis lie
Ipiisp Impossible Tile uaiiil Ii.iup can
he dcfi'inlnl; It Is ii matter of liill.ii i

uml men tl"r na.loii Is Inn ildi In
givi no lliinolulu to u pooler (Henl)
hepautii of pvppuip Tin dpfpliri1 or
Honolulu Is a ipicstlnu or blind gox-- ii

nun ulal I'ollc.v, and each (ilicu I"
piitlllcil In an Intelligent opinion t

pipieul tl.p (bivernineiil is ui.iklng u

mole "ipleusp at lis defenn' wi Ii

b.llelv a pollip force on band This
Is evpcludvi and deceptive to tlm peo-

ple The iiupstlon should be fin ed
Hiuarely. uml II should h decldo'l
loal lliiiiilp'n shall or shall not he
held H P is I ' In hp Ilien
luimcdlule cp'kii Ion of mllllaix ac-

tivity and i'ieiidlluip thele should
follow.

If lliinolulu us an oulpo:il Is neci"
s.ny for our Heel and for our ie
cm liy, as Is lit bl by a large iiumbi r
of Itilplllgplit peixiiiH, then wc should
demand Hint II he made defensible be
volld all ilollbt, ami iiuiiIp defeloable
a. once

lliuprrl.il Ouiposlti," Muriny

CATERPILLAR
.M.,JM.MMMiaMMMaMMaaMaaWaBaMBaJBaBKaW

fffHSHBlrM ' WaaBaiBlBBB&

HHBlHBjjjBaBajBjBjBjPnajAfl0pHHPaw-- , A . j" -tJaaa!rI -J -- aiaaatraaaaBBIr y 'aaaallaiSaaaaaaaar
HaaBaBalaBaaalaMaBlallaBBiaaBiM ' "mUBp

aValBlBlBBBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlaiBlBlBHVaal'BV

runs smooth steel track

PBHSONAUIIES

CllMXIHUHlNKtl

MrTtlHWlCK.

MrtUXWttta

i.lapiitrtied

plaatiitlons
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a

Dear lo Ihc Ileal Is of the Women.

WWW

DR.T. FELIX GOUHAUD'S

AViS rK " PimtMiunxwiiV
lij.VriV AutiiitHfeTiiu.

hiir IJCtuA' - wlrn.V,,,I r"a nmit;

i niinw Hiiu jtiiiH'ijr ruin.avlili )i nti iv .bdiiiis

Oriental Cream
OH MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

An Imlispcmable and Ncccssaty
Article for Particular Women

who Desire to 'Retain a
Youthful Jlppcarancc.

! wrninn nttu il tn Imrf. If nnd
IivxmI unr lu n Imn tho Innn rf tiiitilist ..ie !, hftiownl upon lit lor oxifIi If (i CflltUiy tills fljrll It- - imx l.rrn llm l
hy uttivdiWM siiiKfi sii'l wnm n of
fitKllluti It trnilrm flic pkln llk( I .

v.ll'Kfi .if iilul luitioi; II Irsr sadpAlly tll. t,l - I IBM. .ln.lr.lblo wlli'll
j .i,,i '.i .Limns itii ,iIs a i in Mini ii fi'itr-ti- fit fwir.itlon

r ' n ii'i'ni a XV I., i uitrtiiiinK
il,ilirr iniu i iil'nr nl tsliiimnts It
fir Vil ( ii 1 n, iiruti nl thi- - imn
JiImIoii ihiiim.i h tn' kin Ik- omliiK

Couraud'i Oriental Cream rurr rktn(llwiifrj ,i I t n i - Hutiliurn lflnov,'S
I'.ni l'...ill. - lllii ttliiK.li, M.ith I 'Kli I-n-
II I. IS. LI ..,.,1 V'., I. .r lrn.l....Ga

plvlnif ti il lkst't r i. i.l t mi,) eoniplcxlon
No 10 Tor eiilu ty DruccUtinni) Tan v Oool I

Fcrd. Hopkins. ProR., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

v - V
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PERFECTION ATTAINED

A Perfect Cooking Gas Range

Nickel-Plate- d Throughout

Special Features
SdlMy Lighting Device.

A Glais Door, through vwtilcli you cin watch th hahing or
roasting.

ON Ulrtll Y AT

Gas Company's Office
ALAKCA AND DCnCTAtllA

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

'"tPqK

l.".

IT

NOT
' 'PACK

- YOUR
LAND

SgMbsa-SHB- Si

CATERPILLAR is built on the same principle as the railroad engine. t runs on a
femooth steel track. The surface of the ground makes little difference. The ground is not

used las a road but only as a roadbed on which to lay the track. All inequalities are bridged
overhand the road of the CATERPILLAR is always smooth.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Agents
it'"

j
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Oceanic Steamship Company
I -- ava B. r. Arrlvt Hen, Lsavs Hdn. ArrUs 8. I".

iplmW ?J Btplrmbsr M fltrttmhrr ll 8tpttmbtr II
t)eUbr 14 Ottebtr 4) Oatbbsr 4 October 10

IH first elait. tlnglf, 8. T. 1110 nrsl flats, fount) trip, bsn rrsnelits.

C, BltEWIU A CO., LTD., General Ar.ents,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Hlninurri of Hi" nlivn company will
ti nr "bunt the dales mriillo'ied lliiw

TOM THE OIIIENT.
n. S. Prla ScpttmberfO R

n. 8. Kira 8epltmbr25 S.
8. 8. Qlbtrla .. . October 10

R. 8. CI1I11.1 October 17

8, !. Manchuria October 2.1 R.

For Kfheml ttifuriiiiitln,, rippl? t

If. Hackfeld &

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

Itcniin-r-- , of Hit, 11 bine Cdiuitiiiy
mImmiI flu iIhIhs in, ullotied li, low:

FOR THE ORIENT.
R. r Slunyo Maru October 3
U G. Cliiyo Mini .... Oct"!r:t1
8. S. Nippon Maru.. . Novmber2l
0. S. Tenvu Maru . . November 28

8. 8. Ghlnyn Maru Oecember 19

Watson Navigation Company
OIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

8. S. Lurline September 20 8. S. Lurline September 20

8. 8. Honolulan. . .. September 27 S. S. Honolulan October 3

8. S Willielmlnn October 3 8. S. Willielmlna October 11

8. S. Lurline October 18 S. 8. Lurline October 24

8. S. Willielmlna October 31 S. S. Wilhelmina Novembers
8. 8. Lurline . . November 15 S. 8. Lurline November 21

8. 8. HONOLULAN of thii line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct
on or about OCT ODER 21, 1011.

further particular, apply to
CASTLU A. COOKE.'LTD , General Agents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOP. FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. TOR VANCOUVER.
Makura October 11 Zealandia October 10
Zealaiulia . November 8 Morama November 7

fH0 H. UAVIE9 A CO.. LTD GENXRAL AGENTI.

S, 8. salt about
S. S. to about

The F. Co.

for Hvali:

mas Assurance London.
New ork Unasrvrltcrs' Agency.
iTwvldencs Washington Insurance Co.

ith FLOOR.

la not Luxury; It Is a
ut you Must have

nd tiiat Is jy the
ind most equitable Laws nf Massa

In the

Co.

OF BOSTON.

t yeu would be fully about
.K.ee laws, address

tT. H.

rnlf nl mnl hate itil port

For

sail

na-- al

ran ban fhancisco.
U. Clilnn September 22

8. Manchuria
S. R. Mongolia October
E. 8. Persia November 10

8. Korea November 18

Co., Ltd.,

will mil nt alii learn llunululii uti ur

TOM BAN fRANCIRCO.
R. 8. Clilyo Maru October 0

S. 8. Nippon Muru October 27

R. 8. Teno Maru... . November 3

8. 8. Rliluyo Mrru .. November 24

8. S. Clilyo Maru December 22

CASTLE A COOKT.,
Aqentt, Honolulu.

rnANCIStJO AND HONOLULU

FOR SAN fRANCISCO.

COMPANV

NOVEMBER
NOVEMBER

Oahu Time Table

Outward.

Fur Wsliisuti, Waiutua, Knbulcu ami
Wuy fitatloua 'SMS u. m . 3;20 p. m

Fur I'uurl City, Kwa Mill aud Way
Station-- , 17 30 a. m., :16 . m.

11:30 a. ui 2MB p n., 3:20 p. at .

C:ic p. m., 8;ao p m., mtifi p, m.
For WuMiiwn ami 10:0

h. ni.. C:1J n. tn., 1:30 p in.. tll:lG
P ta.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kaliuku, Wal

aulua ami Walanae ;SS a m
5:31 p ra.
Arrive Honolulu fro- -i r"wa Mill atnl

Peari "Clty-t7- :f" a in., "8:36 a. m..
11:02 a. m., 1M0 p. in., '4:26 p. m.
5:31 p. ra., 7:30 p. m.

Honolulu from Wuhlaw ami
Lellehiiu B:1G a. m . tl:4P 11 m.. "5:31

,l m., 110-1- p. m.
Thfc ilalciwa I.lmlteil. a two-hou- r

train (only Unit class ticket honored),
leafed Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
n. ta. returning nrrlvea In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited slops only
at l'earl City nuil Walanau outward.
and Wulnuae, Walpabii and I'ear) City
inward.

Dally tBunday Hxcrpted SHuudny
Only
O I DKNIflON, r r. HMITII

Siipeilntendeiit (1 p A

Bulletin phone numbers arei
Mll.rM Veesas IIHt.
Builurs) Sill.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

F30M NEW Y0RKT0 HONOLULU
Via Tehuantepec, every sixth day. Freight received at all timet at the Com-
pany's wharf, 41at Street, South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU
to

For further Information apply to H. HaCKFELD o. CO. LTD, agsnts,
Honolulu. C, P. MOR8E, General Freight Agent.

PLone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OK ROCK AND SAND KOlt CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

B. Dillingham
LIMITED

ytnt

Company of

8TANISENWALD DLDO.

LIFE INSURANCE
Ntcesslty.

the BEST
provided famous

hus'jtts,

New England Mutual
Life Insurance

MASSACHUSETTS.

Informed

CASTLI: & COOKE,

AGENT,
HONOLULU,

Septembrr29
21

agents

LIMITED,

Railway

l.ellehua

Arrlvt)

Offlre

DIRECT

IitabttihrJ In lflll

Bishop & Co.
BANKEKI

Commercitl nd Trtreltri'
Lrttrn nf Crrdit limed on

the Hank nf California snd

Tlif Iindon Joint Stock Hank

Ltd., London,

Cnrrnpondrnti for the
American Express Comptny

end Thnj, Oiwik & flon.

Inlereit tllowed on Term

aud Savlii(fj Bnnk Depmiti

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITEll

PAID CAPITAL, fGOO.000

Succeicort to
CLAU3 SPRECKELS &. CO.

Invitei your Account tnd
offen tatitfactory service.

Leant at market ratei.

Exchange and Cable trans-fen- .

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HOII UmfK... YOKOHAMA

Capltnl (Tali) Up) .Wn 24,000,000
lleHerve Fund You Hl.CiOflOOO

(Itinera! buiikliiK buHine..
tianHuctfd. BavitiKa accouiite for
II aud upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaultr,
with Safu Dcpnuit lloxea for reut
at $2 per year and upwardH

Trunks and canoa to be kept 011

ruetody at moderate rated
1'artlculat to bo applied for.

It) AKAI, Mn:iKr.
Honolulu Olllre, Iletbel and
rliuiilH 91 eel'j 2421
and ir.94 . I) lloi ISA

TWO FORD MACHINE8
Just as good as new! three seats.

One $200 J ona $250,

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARD8 STB.

Telephone 514

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.d Oontnetiiii
Rouie.Wirine Bjnairine Sunnlief

Sllll.Sl.1"
PLANISHED STEEL

A roll assortment sixes ZV'xlC"
to 48"xl20", and piujes Hn, 18 to
N- - ,B just to hand.

We do sheet metal work cf all
kinds, aud gnaruitee satlslastion,
Your patronage is solicited,
PB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMHELUTH, 4 CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUIlDINO material
of ajx jniJCa

eBAlJS IN LDMISBlL

aXXIK A EOMXION.
ueea rrel GToMnlala '

Wank I1011KH of all sorts, lodcurs,
etc, manufactured by the llulletiu
I'uhllulil'iir t'oimmnv

RODINSON OUILDINQ

Alexander A Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors,

Commission Merchants,

I and Insurance Agents

Agents for

llnvMilliin Cnlntni rrllll St IlilKur Co

llnlttit Hunir Coiiipiili)'.

I 'n In riniiliilliiii.

Muni Arrli'iiltuml Cointmtir.

Iliimill.in Kniiiir ('oinpnliy,

Kiihiiku riiiiitiitlim (Niiiiimuy.

Millrjili' Km;iir Company.

Cit litil it I tinllroul Cniiipiiliy.

KiiiiiiI Hnllniiy Compiny.

Ilonnlii.i llniu h

lliilku I'rull mnl I'.irltliiK Compuny.

K'uuiil I'rull mnl IjiiuI Compiinr.

Castle&Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu, r. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

GUGAH fACTOHS AND GENERAL
INOUIIANCC AGENTS

Represent'ng
Kwa I'lnntatlon Co.
Wrtlalim AXTlrultural !'. Ltd
Kotmlu Hunur Co
Walmea HuKar Mill Co
Apokaa Hunr Co Ltd

Pitltim Iron vorke or Ht Ixmu
Uabi-ncl- i & WIlRtm Punips
Oreen'a Kuel Koooonmere
MhIhoii NnvlfMInn Co

Scottish

Union" and National

Insurance Co.
EstablUhed 1824

Till ns tho on.y oiu- - of all tlm I'lre
Iiriuniiuo CmniMillrH ullli p.irrlit

nhriiaiUtu pny Hh K.111 Kriinclico
il.ilni mlH, uftir tin' I1I1T lire, ullli
Auk It tin iirplus I'iiihIh.

c. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents for Territory of

HHwall

C.'Brewer&Co.,Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES
Itoyul Insurunce Co. of Liverpool.
Loudon Aeaiirance Corporation.
Commercial Union Auuurunr Co.

of London.

Scottish Unicu & National Ina.
Co. of Kdluhurfch.

Cjledonlan Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ina.
Co.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

lot Sale by
A. 0 I L M A I

Fort Utreet

1187AIAKEAST. New BeKtiuia'PADRnDllrMlsllM WHFFI .
OBBBMlVttll'VltV'llI'vl'l

They bold shape and cut fast) will
save time and money on any character
of (jrindina work.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
Agent- - for Hawaiian Islands

FACIFI0 ENfllNEEBINa
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing ni Cob- -

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete ftrnf

tores, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Beports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Pau Ka Hana

MOVES THE EARTH

QUEEN STREET

Nos. 2, 3, and 4 Crushed Rock
run ci:.mi:.nt wmic imi'ndationn iii:st hlhi: stonm hquaih:s
Vtill I'NIICItl'INNIN'fl AND 'TtllINll Altll THII UfH'KK ON WHHMI YCHT

1." I'lN YOIMI I'AITII WITH HAI'llTY OltDUIl KIIOM I'H.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

t: VtOCCLt TO ARRIVE

Sunday, Oct. 1,

Knual pnitit Kluaii rttnr
Muni. .Mnlokal mnl .1111.1 mrln

Mlkiibiiln, altur.
Monday, Oct. 2.

Hin l"niut'liri ntiil Hoiilllo llllo,
lilnti. M. N. K. H.

M. N. H. H.

Tuesday, Oct. 3,

Sun I'rniii lucn Wllliuliulna. M, N.
H. H.

S.in rrnnclr.00 Slilnjii Mnru, Jnp
r.lmr.

Wednesday, Oct, 4.
.Mniilln la N.iKflH.ikl, .laiian Ixh

ran, . H A T.
Iliiwiill tin .Miiul i(itlB Clainlliip,

tlnir.
Knual mrlK V. (1 Hall, altiir.

Friday, Oct. G.

HiMiKkoiii; tlu Jnp 111 ixirla Clil)
Maru, .lap. Httiir,

Saturday, Oct. 7.

Illto tla way ports Manna Ki'n.
Kliur.

Sunday, Oct. 8.
Maul, Moloknl mid l.au.il imrla

Mlkaliala, slinr.
Kaunl poila Kliinu, Rtinr.

Tuesday, Oct. 10.

Sjdnoy tin Aurklatul mill Suta
Kralamlln, C.-- S. H.

Hjii KrJiielnoo Hlborln, 1. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Oct. 11.

VniiciititPr Hint Victoria Mukura,
C.-- H H.

Hiwnll tla Maul potta Claiiillue,
rlmt.

Ivu11.1l poits W. fl. Ilnll, Btmr.
Thursday, Oct. 12.

Han I'liiiictHcit Tboniim, U. S. A.
T.

Tuesday, Oct. 17.

Sallnn Cruz tla San Francisco
Ni'litiiKkan, A.-1- I. S. S.

San 1'raiiclncn Cblnu, 1. M. H. S.
Wednesday, Oct. 18.

an riunclfcco l.urllno. M. N. S. 3-

Friday, Oct. 20.
San FranrlBco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Oct. 21.
HoiiKkoiiK tin .la pan jiorts Moiiro-Ha- ,

1'. M. S. S.
Central ami South American porta
HoiiRkoiiK Mnru, .lap Rtiur.

Monday, Oct. 23.
San Francltco Honolulan, M. N

S. S.
Han rranclaco Mnncliuila, P. M.

S. S.
Sunday, Oct. 30.

Hnllnn Cruz tla Sat. Franclrco
IntliiiiiiH.iu, A.-I- I. S. S.

Tuesday, Oct. 31.

Sati Francisco Willielmlnn, M. N.
H. S.

San Francisco Clilyo Maru, Jap.
btmr.

VCSSELa TO DEPART
"!$

Monday, Oct
Knual ortK Noimii stmr., & p 111.

Tuesday, Oct. 3.

Jnpati (xirts und HonslonK Sblnyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

San FruiicWro ltonoliilnn, M. N.
S. S , 0 p. m.

llllo tla ttay Hirta Muuiu Ko".
stmr.

Muni, Moloknl mid I.nnal porta
Mlkaliala, Htmr., H p. m

Knual poita Klnnu, stmr., S p. m.

Thursday, Oct. 4.
Kauai portB W. (1. Hall, stmr., .'

p. ni.
Wednesday, Oct. 4.

Snn rraticlscu Uifiim, U. S. A. T.
San KranclBCo Sierra, O. 8. S.

Friday, Oct. 6.
Hawaii tla Maul pot ts .Clainllno,

Btmr., r, p. ni.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jnp

stmr.
Monday, Oct. 9.

Knunl purtB Noeau. Btmr., S p. in.
Tuesday, Oct. 10.

Jnpan. iorls and IiniiKkone Sibe-

ria, I. M. 8. 8.
Vancoiitcr nnd Victoria Zeulnndln.

C.-- S. S.
llllo via way ports Mauna Kon,

ttmr., 10 u. m.
Maul, Moloknl and I.anal iiorta

Mlkaliala, Btmr., G p. tn
Knual ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Oct. 11.
Svilnoy tin Auckland and PaunlnR

Island Mnkura. C.-- S. 8.
Snn Francisco Willielmlna. M. N,

S. S.
Thursday, Oct. 12.

Mnnlln via (liiiim Tbomns, U, S.

A. T.,
Saturday, Oct. 21,

San Fiauclsco MoiiKOlla, I. M. 8
8.

Monday, Oct. 23.
Japan purls and HongkoiiK Man

(Inula, . M. S. S.
Tuesday. Oct. 24.

San FranclBco Lm lino, M. N. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Oct. 25.

San rranclscii Hleiru, O. S. S., 10
a, m.

Japan orts and HoiikIoiik I long-koii-

Mam, Jap. slmr,
Friday, Oct. 27.

8an l'YanolBco Nlpimii Mnru, Jap,
Btmr.

Tuesday, Oct. 31.
Jnpan poilH nnd HoiiKkoiiK Chljn

Maui Jap. stmr.
Han riaiicbfi- - IIiiiioIiiUm, M N

S. S.

Inter-Ulun- d and O, IL & L. slilpplng
booku for bale at lbs Uullutl",
otllco, SUu each

l.EOAL NOTICES.

OENCMAL LEASE Or OOVErtN
MENT LAND SITUATED AT KA

PAA, I9LANP Or KAUAI.

Al 12 n't tin li tiiHiti, Hiilnnliiy, thliu
lur it. 1KII nl Ihe limit door to llm
I'npltol II0II1II11K, Hmiolulii, llittn Mill

Ih enlil nt pulilli nil, Hon muter I'mt
V, IjiImI Ait of IHiS, Hcitliine ,!
Imliirlte, lli'tl-- H IdiMK of Itiiuiilt, 11

lime of the fullo'tltu' tntiil
7 to niren of tl, inuukii mrllon of

Hi" In ml of Kiipii',, mnl mi inuih of tho
u.itirx of Knpoii mnl Akiilll.ull "treniiii,
mnl utliir Kiiiuiii l.ntii", nn may tie

fur the prier IrrlKntlmi of Hi"
land hinliy lenml, exeepl "iieh of K11I1I

wnlir "H I tout il by xMliuc leime
mnl lliinxix, Koch water ntt limy he re.
illlre.l for the Kiipiiu Ion 11, Hie ai'liool,
linmealenibre, niul othrrn ttlio iniiyre-xlil- e

oil the Kllpnil IiiIiiIk, mill Hill II MI

lirn. If 1110 , tin lieliuii: to ol In rn.
t!p-- it r 11 nl. t mi pir miiiiiin; fi

In liihnlH'e.
Tirol of lense, from Uitnl.ir 21, mil.

to June 30. 1UI4.

Hi m rvnllmiM renrilhu land reiiulreil
fur liiiinenteiiil ir public purMeH,
loKitlier ullli tiinilltlout rii:iirillin:
iiliioiiiit of mony reiiulreil to Im ex- -

leinled for iwriiiiinent IniproteiiientMon
x.ild l.i 11I. will he iiiiliodleil In thlt
lea e.

For innpi mnl fnrtbir partlcubirH,
npply lit the oilleo of the r'oiiiiiibmloiHr
of IMihlle Uilidx, Capitol llulltllni;. Ho
I10I11I11

CIIAHI.HH H. JttDI),
Coinuib'sloiiir of I'ulille U'liidK.

Dated nt Hiiiinliilu, Hepti intier IS,

1H1I

f.013 Keit II!, J1, HO; Oct 7, 14, 21

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDER8.

RI'Al.F.n THNDHKR will ho recelv-i- l
hy the 11'i.ml of Hnrhor ('oiiunls- -

sIoiiith until 2 p. 111. of Wednesday,
(Klolur 18, Hill, for eoiislruvtliiK u
m:. wai.i.. gui:i:.N' stih:i:t. H-
onolulu

I'laiis, KpiclflriitloiiR mid blank forms
of propuial nre on tile 111 the Ollloe of
the Huperlnteiident of I'ubllc Work,
Capitol II11II1II11K, Honolulu.

The lloinl of Harbor Commissioners
resertes the rlliht to reject any or all
limit I'M

MAHHTOX CAMrilHI.L.
Cllalrinan. Hoard of Harhor Coiiimls-Hlone-

COlS-l-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

On niul nftcr October 2. 1811. nnd
unlit fiutlirr liotlco, tho llernloo r.
Illshop Museum will ho open to the
public from 10 n. in. to 4 p. in. dully
exi-ep- t Holidays, Wednesdays and the
four yinrly hnlldnjs Decoration Bay,
Indepeiidiiicu Day, U'banliHKlvIni; Day
nnd Christians Day. No permits to

tlslt the museum will bo issued to
passeneera on through Kteamers on
Wednesdays ns formerly.

HY bllM'll OK THIS TnUSTHHS.
September 1, 1811 .020.2n?

BUSINESS NOTICES.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The ollloirs ami members of Hono-

lulu Aerie. No. HO, rrnUrnnl t)nlir of
IirIi-s- , are rutueitiil to assemble lit
the uiidiitnMiiK luirlors of II II s,

Kurt strut, on Sunday, October
1, nt ":1Ti p m, for the purposo of
ntteiulliiK the film nil of our Into
brother. John Wanner. Tho ImdKet of
the order will be worn.

Hy order of
O HO. A. DAVIS,

COH-- Wortliy President

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 203a

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
oi, all kinds of financial work

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Mutt and Jeff
SsarGssllslslslslsKSslsflnV Statuettes

IsSslslslslsM $1.25 pair

s SHr HAWAII A 80UTH
6EA8 CURIO CO.

CURIOS Young nuiiaing

e. o. Hall a son1, ltd.
Cor. King and Fort .8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Slovst, Crockery, niasswars

and Kitcbsn UUnslIsi Spotting Goods,
Guns, Havolvors and Ammunition

BULLETIN ADS PAY'

jjuiti3jum jUat'usuiaJLJi jj sia2vilmt.

HMT

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record, Sept. 28, U11.
II Wnlelhou-- e Tr Co Mil I" H"w

mil (.' Mobr l

Arthur I' tiny I" W W I'bainber
Inlu AM

l.ulkn Knnhn In l.ukn All HInK .. Ilel
Meln Knlmlelun In Alt Kl ('11 ... I)

Trent Trust Cn I. hi In F.iumn M

Hlltn I'l
Uiuiiia XI Hlltn niul hub tn Tra nf

ll of W C l.nnallli .M

Joan Muiilr mid f In llmmali H

Jii('obou I'
Hiiuunli H Jntobiou mid bub to

Tient TniKt d Mil M

.InitlPH l..tcetl mnl f tu Mm)' I!

McKonKuo I'
Henry V Mtern In Marlon A Faulli.l)
J Fuller mnl ttf to .1 V Kaplhe . 1)

1

Till: t'HIIISTIA.N (lll'IICII.

This rhurdi Is mid
uou'delioiuliialloniil, Is without n

eri-eil-
, mid It makes ItH ap-

peal espeelallv to peoilc who bate
Kliinu tired of or hate lost luteiest
in generally incepted theoloK). Willie

IUH n profouuil respect fur etery
nun's rellnliMiH convictions. It has but
little to do wllb abstract phllosopblesU
but deals especially with the prnctl- - S

cal i:ery one who has not found n Jh
s.ilUfaclory church homo with wiiiielV
other roiiKrt'Kiitlon Is cordially Intlled
to attend tlii-h- services.

The church bulldllii; It located oil
KIuk mid Aliikea stleotB, and is nt

to nil car lines.
The morning service It n mercer of

the lllblo school und Ibo mornlni; n,

openltiK nt Ion and clonlni; at
nbout eleten-thlrt- Tho uvenlng
sertlccs roiihlst of the yoiuiR peoilu'a
mei-tlii- ut aud the etetilm;
sermon ut setru-thlrt- Sloan Mis-

sion mectliiK nt tlirco I'toiy Sunday
nfternnon, nnd the midweek mectlui;
Is bold at Bctcn-tblrl- y every Wednes-
day eu'iiliitf.

Tho uilnlsler can bo found ut tho
church from twelve-thirt- y to oiie-Iblr- ly

Monday, Wednesday and Kil-da- y

of each week, where hn will bo
glad to see any one who mnv deslro
o meet him. D.itld Cary I'eters, Min-

ister; residence, Sixth ateiiiie, l.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH A
lllblo School nt mr.O u. m. wiutanu

A. lloneu, Suiierluteiident. Classes
for all ages.

MorniiiK Woisblp at 11 o'clock, Dr
Sciiibler will pivncli. Holy Coiumii- - .

nlon.
Christian Kudcnvor Meeting ut II 30

p. ut.
IZvouing .Worslili at 7:30 o'clock.

Coin so of lectures on "Tho Chinch
nud tho Social Itotolutlon." Dr. Scud-do- r

will speak.
WHERE DOES IT STAND?

Socialist nnd labor leader lined to
denounce tho church becnuso It wat
t lowed ns nn nppcndagn to, crfili.ii
and entirely antagonistic to social
progiess. Is this true today? If It

ho not true wbut Is tho attitude of
Ibo Christian church townids the so-

cial lotolutlon? This timely Ibeuio
will from the Intioductory lecture to-

morrow nt 7'30 o'clock in a coiuse
at Ccntial Union church Sunday ct g

by Di. Seiublcr dealing wllb tint

tltul sociiil questions of tho day.
cordial liitltatlou Is cxlonded tbu pub-

lic to attend.
--- rm !

i PA8IJENQER8 BOOKED

I'er Btmr. Claudlno, for Maul nnd f
Hawaii jMirts. Sept. 211. Mis. (1. I'ot
lister, Mrs. M, Morrill, Chan, l'ogue,

(leu. Kaln, Mlia 1

.Irs. Martin, Mir, L
Cjit."

Miss l'a, Mib. T

U. 8. I'oIlUter, Mrs.
Kala, Miss Martin,
Kreltas, Cant.
Cullesnn, Cnpt. Ncely
Wbitford. Miss 1.. Miss i

Wlilirord.
l'cr Blmr. W. O. Hall, for Kuual (

isirts, Sept. 29. Mrs. Koto.
I'er Btmr. Mlkaliala for Maul mnl

Moloknl ports, Oct. 3. M. Ionian
Mib. Ionian, Mrs. Sadler, W. K. Hill

j TRAN8PORT SERVICE.
"

- - 4
Dlx, Balled for Manila, Sept. 29,
l.ogmi, snlleil from Honolulu for Ma-

nila. Sept. 14.

Sbormin nrilved San Francisco,
Snpt. 12 )

Sberlibin, sailed from Manila for Sin
Sept, 14 ut Nagasaki

Sept, 21.
Crook, arrlted S. K. Apr. 13.
lluford, Balled from Honolulu for Sun

Fiuuclsco, nrrhed Aug. Hi,

Wan en Stutloned nt the I'lilllpplnej,
TbomiiH ut Sim rranclaco under to- -

pairs
4--

I MAIL.
4

Malls are due ;rnm the followlm
points na follows;
San Francisco Sbinyo Mam, Oct i
Yokohama Chlju Maru, Oct. C.

Victoria Makui a Oct. 11

Colonies Zculundla, Oct. 10,
Malls will depart fur the followlm l

points as follows;
Yokohama Sblti) ti Maru, Ort, 3.
Vancouver Oct. 10.
San Franclsco-- 4 Honolulan, Oct 3
Sydney Makurti, Oct. 11.

Uudor InsltuolloiiH fioui Hi. Way
bi.ii, tin Clilnoiio at tho IIh'.i

iiiaiket wem arresU'd jesterday for
not Keeping tbeir ucri-eii- s down over
their wares, H

I

.1

I

I'

V,

Rcbuttlewortli

Wbltford,

Krauclsco,

Zeplandln,
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TO LET.

rs

If- -

y

JPi inHIHRHHHH
rf JHgJHpH'

1 W A N T S I

ANNOUNCEMENT!.

I' I tour HAI.OON I'lno wlnca nml tl'i 'I

lion. Cm iiikI sen us. IC Husnkl,
firop. Ilrrrlmilii nml MnutiiiViu HI".

1 ll

Kodak Ilium ileolopit "ml printed ill
1 17 I'rni Ht. This Is the only ihcnp
place III limn J A HonsaHca,

5oio-t- r

(I Dal lee erruin nml colli drinks. in

Ciifr, Tort St., ubovc ncrc- -
tmilii. SOUS-Gi- n

Plow era, Lois In onlcT lit Julia Until- -

klchi, pjimhl iiiul Nuiiiitiii; Tel. 3170
COH-G-

Wo On -- Merchant Inllnr. 1115 Niiimmi
SI , ubmo Until. C020-2-

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
I'or hire, at nil limes, 1 Packard, 2

Popes. Competent chnulTeur. Nuu- -
nnu, near lleretnuln. 1'lione 11E8.

493l-l- y

For hire, sovrn-scule- il I'nckaril. Phone
:r.ll. Voiing Hotel Htnnil; Charles
Itryiinliln. 4M0--

BICYCLES.

"Trleil anil triio" Fiunoim Pierce n.

For unlo hy B. Miyamoto.
nuppllnii ami rcpalrliiR. All

mukef,; new ami Hccuml hand. 1S2

KIiir HL 498-l- y

H. Kouieyn Expert hlcyclo repnlrlnB!
all work Runrnntecd New and cc- -
oml'hnml wheels at low prlws.
Queen anil Punchbowl: Phono 2431,

C0:i-3-

EDUCATIONAL.

l.esKons lii French by French Kcntlu-ma- n

of Hiiprrlor Instruction ami
IteadliiR, cniiNerxutloii, The

purest prunuiu'latliui tnimht. Apply
II U.irnler, Wnlnlno ltd , eorner 9th
Ave mid l.enhl Ht. Tel. 3387.

SOII-C- t

French or (.em, mi eonveriiiitlon tai'ht
III lln ueeks. S'lltlsfactlnn KUiltmi-tce- d

I,. Mittimus, f,f Yoiini; IIIiIr.
C033-l-

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

M, Murniuikii Clothes boiiRht and sold,
214 llerctaula HI.; Phono 1039.

COH-C-

Tho I.lon Tailors. DyeWiR. cIcanliiR,
repplrliiR. Work Riuirnntced. Phono
2748. Called for and delUcred. llcro-unl- n,

next to pmnplm; station.
4D55-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

tleorco Yamadn, Rcncrnl contractor.
IMInialc.i furnlslKd. 208 McCamllcss
DlilS.; Phono 21D7.

Y. Aynok -- rieneral contractor. Ilouso
paliitliiR nml null p.iperhauRliiR. 1151

Smith Ht., cor. Paiinhl C014-3-

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, Matches and Jewelry boiiRht,
sold and exchanged. J Curio. Fort Ht.

4732-l- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

T. Fiijhiiotn, Klnuu I'mplojuicnt Olllce;
phono 1879. 489Ctt

OAHU AUTO 3TAND.

Ktcicns-Duryc- .i mid l'ackarils for hire
by tho trip, hour, day or week. M, II.
KJIIIcr, Ilert Ilowers mid others, Tel- -

epliof'o 3148. Cor. lllshop and King.
5011-l-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Klectrlc Co Motor nnd dynnmo
repalrlni; u, specialty. Motors and
KcncrntnrH of nil capacity for sale.
134 H. Ilerotanlu Ht.; Tel. 3132.

4M9-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST.

I)r lllrih Ollllee, Manufactlircfs' Hhou
Htm c, Furll Ht Phnno 1782.

', C039-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-ubl- o

rates I Territory Livery Stable,
348 KIiir; (phono 2S3S.

I CAFE.

Kentucky ufc, Alnhru. Ht, -- llest 2!7o

meal In city Open day mid nlulit.
T Oklno, prop. C029-l-

Thpyer Piaio Co.

ST.EINWAY
AND, OTHER PIANOS

156 Ho4el;8treet Phone' 2311
TUNFNa aUARANTKUD

niunk LionkH of all aorta, lodi;ors,
etc., niuuilifactured by tho Hullotln
rubllsUIan Company.

flr--rr

1

lie prnpirty known ns thu Wltilir
IiuIIiIIiir, mrni-- of I'o'l nnd (jurni
streets. Dimensions I lust. Ttio build.
Imt will ho remodeled In null tenant.
Aly In C, llrrwrr & Co, l.nl

flirt
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

Till Kl.lTi: furnished rooini. Hold
Ht , upposlto Yo'imk I'nfc. Ncwly-rcn- -

A
ovutcit nml refurnished. Under new
liuiiiiiKeiiieiit. ns riiiiumlilo. I.n
I'lillmi central G03l-t- f

A
Nhcly-fiirnlshc- d room, suitable for

couple or one or two kciiIIciiicii, Hot
nml cold unler; wulkliiK distance. D.i
290 Vlueyiiril, near lhnmu.

No. 73 llvrctinln, Ht. hlcotrlc IlKhta
nml running water In e.icli room.
Price reasonable. J, 11. Townsend, Hy

proprietor. 4870-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

l'liriilsliccl room nml liounl In prhatu
limine, wiilkliiK illxtniiio from pout-o!le-

Aililrvrs "II. 11", llullctln'or-lle- o.

0038-t- r

THH AtUlONAUT rtoonm 13; with
hoard, 3I. G27 llerctaula Ht.; Phone
1308. Mm. J. A. Doyle, proprietor.

4311-t- f

Itooni nnd hoard, private fanilly. Hvery
conenlenee. Two car lines pas
door 194J Klni; St 49CI-t- f

Nlccly-luriilnh- rooms with board.
Apply 1.166 Kim; St. H

FOR SALE.

Hecond-liiin- d Reurcd Aerinolor
wlmlinlll; double-m.thi- R lll.il.o
Htemii liuiiip; trlple-uetlu- Kroih

pump; redwood
tank; ouo Ktudcbaker riibher-llre- il

Phaeton Aildrcs, "IljrRiiliis," lliil-

letln olllce. 5037--

Nice hutiKalow at Kalmukl. Location
beautiful; line homes adjacent. Will
sell cheap for cash or an easy terms.
Heo Walter II. Ilrndlcy, caro Kul-imi-

Co, Ltd., Ilox 420.
DOIG-t- f

Tho Traiiso em elope n
Imrnlliin. Nu oddressliiR nccesiary
In sendltif out hllla or receipts. Uul-Ict- lu

Publishing Co, toto uEcnts for
patentee. tf

llaudsnmo hay ReldhiR saddlo horse, by
ollleer lenvhiR 'or Status Imiulro
llenibiuirters, I'ort Hliufter; Tela-pho-

2C2.1. C033-t- f

Now bungalow, Knllhl; lot
G6V&X21S 12000; easy terms. Don-der- o

& tanning, 83 Merchant St.;
Phono 2CS3. 4953-t- f

19(iy Imll.in imilnriyclc
I'irst-clis- s (undlllon A fast ma
Lhlne. I23 cash Address "II P"
lliilletln r.nll.U

Hun Hun Finn Impnrteil stationery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all kinds. 133 llerctaula Ht.

493t-3-

llarunlns In real estate, on
plains nnd hills. "Pratt," 101 hl

IlldR.; Telephono 1G02.

4913-t- f

Double set of IlKht-welR- harness.
IJnrR.iln Address J. W. WelnberR,
.Mclnirny ClnthhiR Htnrc.

3013-3- 1

Piindshid house, Ihe rooms; prlvlleRO
of reuthiR hniisu Until reasonable
Opposite Normal School. t028-t- f

Ouo Ilupmnblln runabout, cheap; near-
ly new. lni'iilro Joint Mattlii, 121 H.

llerctaula Ht. tf

lUinhiKtnn tpuwritor No. 7, In llrst-ila- ss

lomlltlon P O. Hon 114, Ho-

nolulu 3012-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Oear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Rox
404. 4633-- tt

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ehlp- -
plnR hooks, nt Hullotln officii. tf

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Fully furnished huuKulnw, 2 bedrooms,!
P.icllla IlelRhts, near ar lino; (25,
For sate, $1200 Cull ut premises.

3039-t- f

"rlUR8E;'

Maternity iiiirso open for rllRIIRO- -

incuts Mndcrato ch.irKe I'hono
'3902 r,on-i-

SANITARYPLUMBER.

Yce SlnR Kco riumhcr nnd tinsmith.
HmUli St.. bet. Hotel nnd Pnunhl.

Victor Records

Try somo of the new
"Ited Heal" Records hy
fuinmiH nrtlsts , .

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

EVENING DUI.UlTlNi HONOLULU, T (I, 8ATUM0AY,

" lH
frf25riifck.43s nji M

S
"HB!'?f!lSi IF ft

WANTS
WANTCO,

"Wo load, titlirri follow," In the mniiii-faitii- lo

of rHtlitintMl bcetnic Olio
price In nil I'rru ililhirj Phuiin

0M llonoliilii Hoda Wnler l'o, Mil,
HIA North llirrtitiiln Hl.t Ohns IS.

Praslur, lumiiiKer. Oll-t- f

1'iiltonlrx Imiiin linlimtry I'nra oM Ha-

waiian Kill, lll.lllll llllllir III" HllplTVl- -

Hull of Die I'. H (lol. tihtiihiiihlo
only nt llm Occidental tar, Klrif nml
Alahrit. 1919-G-

or woman iik mother' lielp Must
lit nl'lr tn sponk IhiKllsh Apph I)
I'", lliilletln oilier. COIX-- tf

scromi-hnm- l t)iwrltiT Hlalo price.
Address "HtcnoKrnphcr,' I'. () Ilox
S70. tnio-ln- i

Ri'iille ilrli IliK horse Apl It. H ,

1 1n t U lilt olllio f.011 tf

Hi unrli. inoMliK or lioiiKewnrk
Phone 3902

SITUATION WANTED.

Jiimiii'Hi ihaiirfeiir Hxperleneeil
nml can fill K nklharii. cure of M

llaniaila, U7C Niiimmi Ht
r,OI2-l-

Yihiiir DiTliiiin ho luis been nt sen
for four year Mould like In Kit work
of any kind Ip ton M Apply "H M ",
llullelhi 1011-- lt

POSITION WANTED.

Hxperlelieed bookkeeper would like t"
Murk on honks or do elerlenl work
after working hours ami Saturday
iifliinooiis, Apply "I.'. 1 1", lliilletln.

r.oii-c- t

LOST.

the party wlin. hy mlstiike, took from '

the KplMop'il illlircli. Humt.iy, tho
2lti, mi iiiubnllii beloiiRliiR lo W. 1.
Hilton will luiv sumo ut tho lliilletln
olllce, lie VIM rccclo his own In

CUIU-t- f

(.old wiileh, HIrIii mnxemciit; Initials.
Inldr. Itetiirn tn this ulllco ami ro- -

icle rewmil 3012-3- 1

LhiI.'k Kohl watch (l'.lKln), hetweeh
Pai'iin nml Kiihnukl. Id turn this

'olllie. 3011-3- 1

lirass iiiiln huh tap Hi turn tn ill
Hen tmilii. Howard. 1,012 'it

PIANO TAUGHT.

Plaint tntiRht by experlentt d teacher,
In i, months New quick mithod !'
month (S lessons). Hpeel.il ittteti
tlun In niliilt heRlimer.s ".Mush "
lliilletln ulllce .,G38-l- '

DUNCAN'S GYMNASIUM
C. M. DUNCAN

25S Beretanta St opp. Royal Hawaiian
Hotel

PIIO.N'i: SS.'I

Phine 3U8
BANZAI SHOE 8TO"c

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store

Forcrowth
Will Do It

FOR THE
HOUSEKEEPER

How 25c. Can De Made to Sate
Hundred! of Dollnti

True economy Is llic pcinllnR of
money lo tlic best aiHanUijc. ami
there i no heller limisclinld ccon-iim-

than the purchase nml use nl
Stearin' lilcclric Ksl nml Roach
l'aslc.

A 2Sc liox will often prevent tlic
ilcMrucllnti of liuntlrcils of dollars
of property, liy tliorotittlily cxlcrin-inatlti- i;

tlic rain anil mice which
unaw nml cat article of sliic. It
U also Hire death to cnckroaclici,
walcrliut's ami other crmln.

Solil everywhere lie Hire to Rd
the genuine, 25c ami $1 00 Stearin'
Klcctric Paste. Co., ChicaBo, 111.

ALL DRUGGISTS

IlLiLnb

vjCiniIZii' rH

THE TAKINO OF THE PHOTO.
GRAPH IS NOT ALL

Wo have DEVELOPING MACHINES,
and TANKS for all FILMS nnd
PLATES. !

Let u supply you, that you may
enjoy every stage of photography.

Honolulu Photo SupplyCo.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Fort Street, below Hotel Street
I

i

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTI

pACrflO PICTURE FRAMINO CO.
1030 Nuuanu Street

FROZEN SWEETS
ALL Pl'lli: I'P.i IT FLAVORS

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
1021 Fort Street Phone 2364

NEW DRUG STORE
Well Stocked with New Drug and

Novelties
SODA WATI.lJ FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street. t end of Bethel

F0R-5AL- E

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS
And

one Second-han- d standard
GA80LINE ENGINE, It H. P.

1494 EMMA STPEET Telephone 241S

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
I bodily disorder ladies and gentlemen,
I (upstairs).

BARON SCHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

Phons 2467 or call at 17 S. King St

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Huiiessurs to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

LATEST POPULAR FICTION

Received by Every Steamer

A. B. ARLEGH 4 CO., LTD.

Hotel, near Fort Street

For GENERAL OFFICE" STATfON'-ER-

and FILING 6YSTEMS, call or
write to ut and we will fill your want.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
31 FORT 8TREET

House is rented tomorrow
If advertised today.
Never fails to happen ;

It's the Bulletin classified way.

sri't 30, 1011

Cable News

ITALY WINS

FIRST IM
t Annelnlul Pltss Csltle )

ATIIIJNH. Hi nu- Hepl iV llm
rmiienl ndibes reii,,l In r, this

If nf till llrst lllltlil IIIKUKe

mint ImImiiii Marshlps of the Ilallali
nml Tulklsh liuxls. with the r 'suit a

lhtir fur the Italian cruisers, ,rf the
l.n.ist of nplrus. In Albania

The lliillnu i misers nre n porti d to
bine nttiiiked six Turkish turpi dnbimt
ilestrmers nut fur front the town of
NlmpulK Hplrils, the ellRllReininl
listlni! for Mime time, one of the

bi'lliR siidlluaRed Mult she was
wrii'keil while tr.vlnit In take r ftiRe III

lite Imlbnr of Nltnpolls
..i - r..-- . ,. n- -. ...... I

i i urn, an wciirnvr wcs.rw71.--

Aliutner uesirnur sotiKiii ri iiirm hi

the Turkish harbor of Prees.i. 11I the
intraiiee tu the ll.t nf Artn. win re she
was iiriiIii itttaeked by an Italian
erulsir and ilestrnyed
Surrender of Tripoli Refuted.

TIHPol.l, Kept 2'l An Itullaii naval
ollleir was landed ut this elti tiiiliu
from the Italian Iteet b 11 tnrpednbnat
deslmjir with a ilemaml fur lite Im

mediate surrender of the elt and Its
fnrtllleiillons The ileitiiind was

by the Turkish (lumnuuibiiil
The intlre colony nf Circlim resl

di nls has deserted the city, fearing Its
bnnibarilmeut
Great Naval Battle Looked For.

1DIANA. Asia Minor, rtept 29 The
TIlrKlsll lie, I IS millllllK nir Hie wir-- .
ilenelles nnd will pass nut Into the,
l.ci'iin Hen toiuorriiM. The nrdirs nf

'the Kiiltaii me that the warships ale tn
seek the enemy nnd i'Iiriiki- - A decl- -

lie I utile expected nllliln a few
,las
Russian Fleet It All Ready.

The lliisslim licet Is repnrtnl tn be
masshiK hi the Illaek Hen anil It Is

fiiind here that It Is prcparliiK tn Inke
iiilwtutiiKo of un eiiieriseiicy of cir-

cumstances In attack Turke
Turkish Cabinet Hat Resigned.

On iieenunt uf the uiirenilluess of
Turkes, tiniler the elreiimslam es. the
Turkish cabinet has reslRiud, Hald
P.isha. president of the Heiuite, has
been iippoltiled Kraml lr.ler, ami Muh- -

iiiuuil Hhefket will cnntlniie inh'ilstirof
war
Ambassador lo Turkey for Peace.

WASHINGTON, I) C, Hi pi 29

Oscar H Htraits, I'ltlleil Hlnles
at the Turkish capital, has

uppialisl tu the Slate l)eiarlment tn

Intervene III behalf ur Turkey for tho
sake uf peiue

The liiillentlnns nre that Ihe t'nlled
Slates will refuse In Intirfire N"
object Inns li.'iM' been IimIri d In Wush
liiKtnn iiRiilnst the llnllan-Tiirkls- h wur

PRESIDENT SPEAKS OFTEN.
I)i:s .MOINl'.H. In. Sipt. 29 Pnsl-ib'l- lt

Tuft spnke In Oils cll tnilnj
III! Illlllli use thrnliK lie will make

mblresses loniorrow nt Moberl. Hed.i

Ha and al Kansas City. .Mn Hund.iJ
he will spend at Omaha. Neb

BALLINGER WANTS PEACE.
1)I:NVI:H Cnla., Sept 29 Funnel

Sicrctarj lllihnrd HallhiKcr nf the hi
lirlnr department, who Is uttemlliiR the
public hinds torn ration now In session
hire, stilled this exeuliiR that ho would
lint enter suit iiRiilnst Clifford Plnehot,

forimr forestir, us It would simply

ineiin Ihe renewal uf llm ionlrners
ami 11 bietuudliiR of Ihe uiliiilulslrutluu
Issues

Htalo rlKhth In the KrnrliiK laws wire
iidvueuted nt the public hinds iuiimii-Ho- n

Inilay president Taft will
the lomintlon next Tuesday

BIG STRIKE MAY BE ON TODAY.
CHlCAliO, III, Hept 29 Tho state-mi-

was iiimli' Oils even in,-- b union
olllcluls now In this that 33 000

shiipiiii'iit will quit wnrk tomorrow
imuiiliiK The strike Is primarily call
ed fur the recoRiiltlon of the fod( ra
tion of railway shopbmeii, hut other
deiuamls will ulsu ho enfnneil by tho
strike

All nf Ihe llarrllnan lines,
as well as tho Illinois Central Hallway,
will be nlTiHtPil hy the strike, whiih Is

inlliil for 10 n'cloek tomorrow uiuin-I111- ?

Flee nf tho leadliiR union
nro In lonferenco hire.

Hope for Fatter Cutter.
Tho sou'ial commercial orKinlzii-thin- s

of Honolulu ma Ret liiKclhrr
In 11 rcciimmomlatlnn Unit a faster 11114

muro Hiitlkfiicli)r roM'nuc cutter he
stiillmici'l In tlieso waters should llm
mimical irtlleiuvlit of tho Thclls

iissiiied.
Ah sol fin Ih In tho columns of the

II 11 o 1 11 somo months nun, rotislil- -

oiahlo prcssmo has lieen hroimhl In
hear with tho authorities nt Wash
liHUnu with tho anticipation that an
other United Slates roxenup cutter
ho stationed nt Honolulu. At thth

me ihe .MutmliiK was kiikkcsIciI us
a vessel better adapted lo thu

of lliu iiitd'P.icllle Thu
M111111I111; anil her (ualif)cilioiis 1110

well known hero us Hint csso llnur-P- i
In the limiting; nf tho trausisir'

Slieihhill nml llm I'ailllc .Mali liner
.Maudlin la off llio loef miiiiv flo jn.irs
nun. The retiiin uf the Thclls froip
Alaskan wateiH Is a ot iinccitalu.

TO AVOID

MCKNESS

Vim i' ii keep tlic stom-nc- h

and liver n i

ronililinn, the bowels free
flOIII mi Il'.l' '" ''
blood piiir. fin 'ii tV ''

IIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

has been used mm

for 58 years. Try a
boltlc today for
I'liur iulllr ljvnpl,i
IiiiIIl'I'.IIiiii llllliiiiue
Mill.irl.i IVtiT A Vu'iie

All Dniygiits & DchIits

For sale by Ilensnu. Huiltli i'".
Ltd ; 'liiiiiih.r s I inn: i'n. I id . Hilu
DruR Co, ami lit till MhofinIe lliil"f
dealt rs.

A.
TALE

OP
PAINT

en PAINT -

IbljII.SliCloWr.nilh
onQ is VfryOwreVo
WP.rULLtRcVCD.

' c

Lewers & CooRc,
Limited

177 s. KING STREET

vmwoR
The LEADER

CLOTHIERS -

Fort Street Near Beretanla!

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

A. N. SANFORD

mk.
OPTICIAN

Boston Building . Fort Street
Over .May & Co.

M
BfNJAMIN COMP0UM)

I ERBALO
I Guret Gontllpation.

MekesNew.klch
Olood.
Stomath and Liver
Regulator. JJPNCures the Kidneys.

vtfi1 if in .hiiiiiiik' fmiiib.N'i'

SBX

ABE Ma

v k(T.. j t u' m

" v 'm r u

Tl' only tiino some folka ever apol-ouir-

is v.hcn you i.itcb 'cm at a cir-
cus. Tl ' bnrdcsl thing in Hi' world I
(Jo noxt t' bein' as good ai your wife's
folks is pickin' op a dime with a

homn' o'eve on

--,C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.

MEAT MARKET AND IMP0RTCR3

Telephono No. 3451

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

f Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

Kam Chong Co.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

HNE LINE OF DRY O0ODS

WAII YING CHONG

CO:,
Kinc Street, Ewa Fithmatket

'Wing Chong Co.
JCIHU SX NEAK BETHXL VI

Detlen in Fnrnitnre. Mtttreiiei. V
etc., etc. All kind, of KOA and Mil.
SION FURNITURE made to order. 1

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Qutlitj Cm Im

Fnrchaied from
SANG CHAN

MC CANDLESS BLD0. .

K 0. Box 861 Telephone 173)

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

1020

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Street

Crepe Goods
OQTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

; H. MIYAKE,
FORT ST ABOVE PERETANIA

Tips
On Buying and 1 Selling

a Dog

A great companion the Doz. Atwayt faithful and obedient. Why not
hive one around your home ? No better way to jet one than to ute one of our
little Want Ada, telling Jmt what tort of a Dog you would like. If tou bare a
Dog, or Doki, to Sell, gvt In touch wlh the tcoret who want ono of these faith-
ful companions. A little, Want Ad luitrfed on our Clanlfled page, will do tbU
quickly. Try.

Read and-Answ-er

Today's Want Ads.
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x House
of the

Whispering
Pines

y ANNA KATHAKINR CHf.r.N

CopyrliM, 1H0, bjr Anno Kithsrtn
llohlta

CIIAITKIt XII.

mmt l int. mm: nttsosr
OMIII'IIIMI went on in .tinners lime. Il was ni n ttual iiii'hI, '

ui In i hi' attorney.
"Ht unil our ltcrs"

"Klup! It.in'1 link to mi- - about Hint
dinner I mint in l.irgel Hint dinner
I want to forget eiprjtlilng Inn I In'
two things I MM- - for-t- n mi' 1 in fi'l
low hiiugisl hikI ii" 'I'Iii1 words
choked 111 in, h lid In' li't lilt hniil Mil.
bun pro-cu-t ly threw It up ngnln. "That
clH'tnnl. whom innj Coil iiitifnuint.
passed h li'tliT mross Adelaide Into
Coruicl's hnnil," In- - piinlril out "I
saw lilm. tint I illiln't take It In I

wnsn't thinking. I wns"
"Whn broke llii glasses." urged hi

relentless ltiiiilHlinr. "one nt your
plnle. out' nt I'lirniel's unit one nt tin'
ln'iiil nl thi' I ion id where xiit your sis
ter Adelaide"

"MiiHt I It'll those things? Ilnve II.
thiMi! lli'ini'ii knows I think of It
enough lint to In- - nfrillil to speak It

nut In words Adelaide neicr hud
miii'h piitli'tx'i' with iui'. Shi' was n
girl who only saw oni' way. whin? I

wanted pleasure, n free tlmi' mill a

pni'il ilrluk whenever the fiini'y took
nif. Von know what I nm, lir. I'crrv,
and eierylHily In town known, hut tin
Impulse which linn nlwnys rutitl mv"

wiii not H downright evil one. or )f It
win I called It natural Independence
Hint let It ro nt thill. Hut Adclnfiic
sunercd I illiln't understand It. niiii
I didn't enre n tic for It. Iml she did
antler, liml forgive me!"

Hi stopped mill mopped his fore
head. "Tlnil afternoon." he presently
resumed, "she was keyed up more
thnn usiinl, She loved Itnnchigh. mid
he li.iil plated or was pln.tlng Iut
false. She saw him look nt Oirpicl,
unil she saw .'urinel look nt him.
Tlii'ii hpr eyes l on mo. I was nn
pry nngry nl them nll-n- nd I wanted
n ilrlnk. It wns not her liuhll to have
wine on tin' tnhlp. hut sometimes
when llntiplngh win thorp she did
She win n slnvp to Rniiclngh. 'Illng
tho IipII, I ordered, "nml linvo In 1,1""

rhnnipncnp. I wnnl to ilrlnk to your
mnrrlncp unil Hip hnppy iJnyn In proi-ppo- t

for Hi nil." It irnii lirntiil. nnd I

knpw It. hut I win roi'kli'ix nml wild
for thp wjnp. Ho. I cupi". win Itnnp-lush- ,

for lii Kiiill'sl nl . nml jiJip

rnnc for ltii rhninpnsnp Whi'ii tin'
Blnp hnil lippn wt piii'Ii ptntp
Blip tnrnpil lownnl Cnnnpl. "Vp will
till ilrlnk." nIip xnld. 'to my romliiE
mnrrlnEP.' Tlili made Cnrmrl turn
pnlp. for Adi'liildp hnil npvi-- r Iippii

known to drink n drop of liquor In
hor life. I folt n lit t lo qnoor inypf.

nil notonoof iipiikp till thp plnBpn
wore filled nnd iIip inn Id hnil left Hip

dlnlnc room nml kIiiii thp dnnr.
'Thon Adolnldp rnp. "Wp will drink

fnndlnjr." nld hIip, nnd iiovpr hnd I

Fpen hpr look n Iip did then. She
drnnk. Wp wouldn't rnll It drlnklnc.
for hp Jii't ti"i 'i"i thp wlnp with
hpr llfw, but in Iut It wn riphnneh
Thrn fhp kIh"1 n tiling, with i(ip
utrnncp't ci'""i I" nr rmt, whllp
nnnelnch drnln"1 nU clnit nnd I

drnlnpd mln" H'inlnrli 'tuinchi h
wnnlPd xoni" Hi'iiiliiii'in unit mnrti'd in

ny mimptliltie npproprlnli'. hut Ills
pyp fpll nn t'nrnii'l. who hnd trM o
drink nnd rouldn'l. nnd ho Imntled
orpr hl wordt hiicI nl lnt ennip lo n
pnitup under Hip mpndy Rlnro of Adiv
Inldp'n pypn.

"Nprpr njlnd. I'lwnnd." rIip Mid
'I know whm you would Hkp to nn?
Hut ilint'd ni wli.ii I nm ttilnklnc.of
now. I hoi ihlnklnc of my hrolipr,
thp I my who will K'nin tip leff In And
b wny Htniiiuh Mfo without eren thp
imwpleonip r'xirnlni of my prp'enep
I wnnl him lo thin il.iy. I

wnnt hlm to ri'iui'iiilier nip nn I nlnnd
hpio hpforp lilm wlih iliU clnno In niy
linnd. You mp liu In II. Arthur: hut
I nep poNoti I'liruii'l, you hnvp crlpr
Ml nn wpII n I over wlml hnn piipd
for pli'dfuri' In ihli Iioiirp, Do nn I

do. nnd may Arthur nee nnd remem-
ber."

"Her DnEern npptiPil: Hip Rlftsfpl
from her linnd nnd Iny In lirokpii frnc-nient-

r plnlp, Ciirninl
milt, mid lii'fnre I knew 11, my

own ftiiKer hnil oieiii'd nnd my own
liliinx Iny In i on Hip tnhlpviotli
lieu en Hi him. tluly ItnuelnchV linnd rt"
innlutHl Mtendv Sie held her lirciilh.
wntchlnK lli.tl h.ind. mid I ran henr
the pii yi'l with which she K.nv him
del his kI.mi iIdwii quietly on tho
lioiird Tlinl'n lln story of thotp three
hrokcu plnMen "

The dUtrl'i iitlorney nouEht out nnd
lifted n pnpvr from tho other lying on
the denk befiiri' him. It wan tlw first
inoveiucnt he hnd nmdo slncu Uumher-hin-

bepnti IiIh IiiIp.

"I'm norry," wild be. with n rnpld
emmlnatlaii of the paper In bis band,
"hut I shall linve to detnln you n few
nilnulPH longer. Wbnt happcued nfler
the dinner? Where did you to from
the table?"

"I went tii my room to smoke. I
wan upset nnd thirsty as a fish."

"Have you liquor In your room?"
"Sometimes '"

"Did yon have any that nlsbtT'
"Not n drop. I didn't dare. I want-

ed Hint rhiuiipncuo bottle, but Adelnldu
hnd been loo iiulek fur me. It wns
hrowu do believe, wast- -

-

Ht ihi ilhl li"i dflnk m i

HMiVril III 'lt H"iiiv
!lM"Sisl iiio .li'iif "llisi nn ni

Thru I Mini dun n limn
"Mny I noli I i,i nhlih d'Hir ton tit

till' lilleV
"I lie lde itixir-Hi- p mie I nlwnt

Inke"
"Wlntl oi'MH dlil tint went"
"I iImii'i ri'iiii'iuln r ihe llrst hup I

mill' In I niimp"
"llul ton ureh lell whnl hnl?"
Tli"f eJii-ti- il n tli'leul rtpl.i. nml

Kiel Kill II

"No I 1'nii't Whnl hit ttif Iml col
to dii with the unlli of I'.lniant Until'
hrhV

"NntlllliB wo Ih'ip" wn thp Imprr- -

lurti'ii'ip ii'isner "Hut hp nml It nee.

ftnrr to pslnlill'li nlwiliilidr Jnt
mint ineninit nml uliil nut )oti ure
ilnuii otii-e- t Hint uiiflit '

"l'o told .tun tlmi I ilim'l ri'iiiem-hpr-

Tin' J until! inniin iiilur whs rls-Iti-

"'Atl' lint ' llli'sp the ones?" ipierlisl
the itHrlit Htlorney. umkliiE n hIuii to
Si-etw.ii'- ho Inminlliilely Mlepied
forwnnl.' nlth n hIiiiIiIi) old iilMir ner
tils lirtil nnd n Imtlereil derby In Ills
linnd

The younE limn "tnrted. rop. thpn
nnl iiEnln, kIioiiHiik out nlth ungry

"No:"
it you rpropnlrp lliep?"

"Why shmililn'l I? They're mine
Only I don't Henr them nny more.

They're done for m mut lime
rnoteil llieiii out from mime closet."

"Mr Ciinilierlmid."-lt- ie dlstrlet
ns very Herlmis- - "this lint nnd

this nml, old nn they lire, were norn
Into town from jour lin-- - Hint nlEht
This ne know iilisnliiiely Wp nm
jvi'ii trnip litem to the elulihousp."

Meelinnli'iilly. not xpoiiliweously this
time, the joiiue nmn ruse lo his feel,
ntiirliiE tlrst nt the mini who hnd ut-

tered these words, then lit the car
nienls nhleh rineetwutcr still held In

View,

"I don't know nnythlnB nbout It,"
were the words with which he noufiht
to esenpe from the net which hnd been
thus deftly runt nbout hlm. "1 didn't
wesr the thliiKs. Aliylmdy enn tell
you what clothes I rnme homo In.

ItnueliiEh mny hnvp borroned"
"Iliinelnpli wore his own rout nnd

lint. Mr. t'limberlnnd. joii hnvp told
n Hint you didn't know nt the time
nnd enn't remember now. where Jon
spent thnt nlulit und most of the next
tnornliiE. All you enn remember Is
t tin t It wnn In some place where they
let you drlllk nil you nlshed nnd leave
when the fnney took y on. and not be-

fore. It wns none of your tisunl
haunts. You dremlcd to hnvp your
nlsier know how soon you could es-

cape the Intlitenee of Hint moment.
Vimi wished In drink your till nnd lenve
your family none Ihe wiser. Am I

not rlEhtV"
"Yes. It's plnln ennURU. Isn't It?

Why hnrpnn Hint string?"
"You itinuot remember the saloon

In which you drunk. Thnl'n possible
piioiieIi. but perhnpn joii run remem-
ber nhnt they K'tvp you. Wns It

whisky, rum. nbslnth or what?"
The question look Ids Irritable lis-

tener by surprise. Arthur Rasped nnd
tried lo steal some comfort from Corn-np- r

I'erry's eye, but Hint old friend's
face wns Inn much In Hip shadow.

"I dritnlt-nbsln- th." ho cried nt Inst.
"From this bollle?" queried the oth-

er. mntlnnlpR npnln In Sweetwnter.
who now bronchi forwnnl Ihe hottlo
he had picked tip In Cuthliert rnnd,

Arthur Cumberlnnd slnnced nt tho
bottle Hip detective held up, hiiw the
Inbei, snw thp shnpp nnd sank limply
In bis chair, his ryes starting, his Jnw
fnlllnE,

"Where did you cet that?" he asked,
pnlllnit himself tocether with sudden
desperate self possession,

"Thai." nnswered Hip district attor-
ney, "wns picked up nt n smnll hotel
on Ciithbert rond. Just hnek of the
markets, nut fur from Ihe Whispering
Pines"

"1 don't know the plncp."
"It's not n IiIrIi class resort, not

pnnimh by n Ions shot to hnve
this jifnnd of liquor In Its epllnr.
There xrrrp onlv two IkiiiIms of It left
In Hip elulihousp wIipii thp Inventory
wns Inst tnken. Those two Imttlen
lire now Rime, nnd"

"Tills Is one of them? Is Ihnt whnt
you wnnt In sny? Well, II mny be for
nil I know I didn't carry It there. I

didn't hnvp Hip drinking of It.""' hnvp seen Ihe man nnd woman
who keep Hint hotel. They will talk
If they liavp to."

"They will?" His dogged self pos-
session miner nstanlslied them. "Well,
that ntiElit In plensn you. I'vo noth-
ing 'lo do with Hip matter."

A chmigf had tnkPti plnco In htm,
Tho Irritability npnynnclilnff to

which had ntlended every
speech nnd Infused Itself lulo every
movement since he entne Into the
room' trad left him. He spoke quiet-
ly nnd with a touch of Irony In bis
tone,

"Then I have no doubt but you will
do us this favor." toluutecred Bwect-niite- r

In nl plensautest manner. "It's
ant a long walk from here. Will you
go tliero'-I- n my company, with your
coat collar pulled up and your bat well
dowi) over your eyes, and ask for n
seat In Hie snuggery and show tbcm
this bottle? Tliy won't know that It's
empty, The innu Is sharp and tho
woman Intelligent. They will sco Hint
you nro n stranger and admit you
readily. They ore only shy of one

,mau-t- he man who drank there on tho
night of your sister's murder."

"You're u " he began, with a
touch of hl.s old violence, tut, realiz-
ing, perhaps, that his Angers were In
a trap, he modified his manner again
and continued more quietly: "This Is
nn odd request to make. I won't ro
with you (o ihnt low drlnUng hull
unless you mako me, but I'll swear"

--"DonJt s.ntir'" " l uill!Peesiinr,v to

Mr 'in ssike "W'r nniililn'l liellco
you ntnl nniilit be only milling ef
jury to ibr

"Vim ntuiluVt liellrvr inr)"
"Ntt! ne hate rensntis, my Ihij.

Tberf were Ittu bollles"
"Wrlir
"IIip oilier tins Iippii found neuter

your Iiiiiiip "

Tlinfn n trick You're nil tip lo
irlcks- "-

"No In this ensp, Arlhnr l,rl t e
rnlriiit joii In inemory nf your fnll r
to bi rnliOlil nllb us We hnvp

n mnn Ho denies bis riiIH. but
can produce no Iiiipssps In support
of his nsertlons Yet such witnesses
liny rtlst. Ituleeil think Hint one
such does pOI The mnn who look
the bottles from the I'lubhuusp's win
vault did so nlttilu n few inluules of
the lluie when this crime was perpe-Irulei- l

on your sister, lie shotlld be
nblp in gle Miluilile lestlmouy furor
ngnltist Cluimd lliinelngli"

"This Is nnful!" ollnR Cumberlnnd
had rlen lo bis feet and wns sway-
ing lo mid fro before I hem like n man
strilik Is'twis'ii the ejen by some mad-

dening blow.
"If I had only died Hint night!" he

muttered, with his ejes upon I ho floor
nnd every mus
cle tense with
the shock of this
Inst p n I n m 1 1 y.
"Dr. Perry, let
mo go for

Let mo
think, My brain
Is nil In n whirl.
I'll try to an-
swer tomorrow."
Hut eien nn he

'n poke he re- -
ll.eil Ihe ftttlll- - i

ty of his request.
His eye hnd fall-
en again on tho
bottle, nnd In Its
shape nnd tell-tnl- p

Inliel Iip be-

held"ir I n aii only turn n witness
THAT KinilTl" lionnd to testify

ORnlnst hlm If Iip kept silent himself,
"Don't answer," he went on. "I

mny ns well own the truth nnd bo
dune with It. I wnn In tho clubhouse.
I did rob the wlnp vnnlt. I did enrry
off Ihe bottles lo hnvp n quiet spree,
nnd It wns to some place on Cutbbert
road I went. Hut when I've ndmltleil
so much I've admitted nil. I snw
nothing of my sister's murder, snw
nothing of whnl went on In the rooms
upstnliM. I crept In by Ihe open win-
dow at the top of Ihe kitchen stnlrs,
mid I enmp out by Ihe same. I only
wmiled Hip liquor, nml when t pit It
I slid out ns quickly ns I could nnd
nut lie my wny over the golf links lo
Hip road."

The district nltorney'n voice sounded
thin, almost pIcrcltiR. nn he mnde this
remark:

"Ynii entered by nn open window.
Whv didn't you ro In by the door?"

"I luidn'l Hip kpy. I hnd only
the one which oppns Hip wine

vnnlt. The rest I left on Hip ring. It
wns Hip sight of this kpy lying nn our
halt table which llrst gave nip the
Iden. I feel like n end whpn I Ihlnk
of It, but Hint's of no account now."

Flushed, he slowly sunk hnek Into
h's sent. No cnmplnlnt now of IHnij
In n bnrry or of bis nnxlety to regain
his slcti sister's bedside. He sppmed
to hnvp fnrgoltpn those fpnrs In tho
pprtitrbntlons nf Hip moment. Ills
mind and Interest werp Ihpre: every-
thing else had grown dim with

"Dl'l you try the front door?"
"Whnt wns the use? I knew It to

be locked "
"What wns the use nf trying the

window? Wnsn't It nlso, presumably,
locked V"

The red mounted hot nnd feverish to
his cheek.

"You'll think me no better thnn n
street urchin or something worse," he
exclnlmed. "I knew Ihnt window. I
hurt, been through It before. You enn
move that lock with your knife blndp.
I hnd calculated on entering that
wny."

"Mr rtnnelngh'n story receives
eomnipntpd Hip district

whepllng suddpnly toward the
coroner. "Hp snys Hint he found this
window linlockpd whpn hp npprosehed
It wllh the Iden of escaping Hull wny."

Arthur Cumberlnnd remained

The district attorney wheeled hnek.
"There were a number of bottles

tnken from the wine vnnlt. Some hnlf
dozen were left on Hip kitchen tnble.
Why did you trouble yourself to carry
up so many?"

"Heemise my grppd outran my
I thought I could lug nwoy

an nrmftil, but there are limits lo one's
ability, I realized this when I

how fnr 1 had to go nnd so
left the Rtvnlcr part nf them behind."

"Why. when you had n team ready
to carry your

"A- -l hnd no tenm." Hut tho denial
cost him something. Ills cheek lost
Its ruddiness nnd tool; on n sickly
while which did not lenve It ngnln as
long ns the Interview lasted.

"You had no team? How then did
you manage lo rencb homo In time to
make your way back to Cuthbcrt road
by half past 11?"

"I didn't go homo. I went straight
across tho golf links. If fresh snow
bndn't fallen you would have seen
my tracks all tho way to Cutbbert
rond."

"If fresh snow hnd not fallen we
should have known Hie whole story nf
that night before nn hour had passed.
How did you curry thnso bottles?"

"In my overcoat pockets these
pockets." he blurted out, clapping his
bands on either side of him.

"Had It begun to snow when you
left theXiihliutise?"

"No "
"Wii Il dark?"
"I guess ri; (he links were bright ns

day, orLshould't.huvu cot over them

As tiilrl(lr n I illil"

1

"IJilliltly) llnw nntcklr)" 'IIip ills
Irlil allntliey stole n clstier nt lbs
rorniirr, fchleli ttmilr Kneel water nd
tnnce n sirn front bis cnritpr,

"I itott'l ktinn--. I ilmi'i ntidcrslnml
these questions." Mas Hie sullen r

"Ynil walked (illicitly. Does Ihnt
menu jntt didn't look Imckr

"How look lined?"
"Your sister III n cnndlp In Ihe smnll

room where lirrnml v.n found. This
light should linvr been risible from Hie
Kolf links"

"I didn't see nny light"
A few more nnesllotts followed, but

they were of minor Import nnd nmnspil
less t Intent fei'llnc The serious por-

tion of the exnmlnnlliiu. If thus II
might tie called, wns oter

The coroner gliinnit menntngly nt
the district iitlorney, whn. tapping
with tils Augers nn the table, hesitated
fnr n lunineiit liefnrc lie llually turned
Again iisiu Arthur CuiiiIstIiiiiiI

"You wish in return to your sister)
You nre ul liberty In do so I will trim
hie Jim no more tonight. Your sleigh
Is nt the door. I ircunie."

Ihcy watcheil hlm go, each ns silent
as he The i tinnier tried lo speak, but
succeeded no tietter than Ihe liny htm
self. When the door opened under Ills
linnd they nil xhnwisl relief, but were
stnrtlcd bnk Into their former utten
Hon by tils turning suddenly In the
doorwny with this nnnl remark:

"Whnt did you sny alxint n bottle
with n speclnl label on It being found
nt our house? It never wns, or. If It
was, some fellow hns been flaying you
a trick, I carried off those two tiottlcs
n,yM!"- - One yon see there: the other
'8' rnnt Ml where, but I didn't take
ii nnnie. i nnl you can net on."

One more look, followed by n heavy
frown and n low growling sound In
bis throat which mny hnvo been his
wny of saying goodby nnd he wns
gone.

A few more words, some understand-
ing ns to the morrow, nnd Sweetwater
wns also gone. The district attorney
nnd the coroner still sat, but very little
pnssed between them. The clock over
head struck the hour. Both looked up.
but neither moved. Another Ofteen
minutes; then the telephone rang. The
coroner rose nnd lifted the receiver
The message could be henrd by both
gentlemen In the extreme quiet of this
midnight hour.

"Dr. Perry?"
"Yes: I'm listening."
"He enme In nt n quarter to 12.

greatly ngltated nnd very white. I ran
upon him In the lower hnil. and he
looked nngry enough to knock me
down, but be simply let nut n curse
and pnssed straight up to his sister's
room. I waited till he enme nut: then
I managed to pet hold of the nurse,
anil she lold me this queer tale:

"He was nil In n tremble when he
enme In. hut she declares be hnd not
been drinking, lie went Immediately
to the bedside., but Ills sister wns
nsleep. nnd be. illiln't slay there, but
went oxer where the nurse wns nnd
begun to bung nixiilt her till sttddenli
she felt a twltcli nt her side nnd. look
Ing quickly, saw Ihe little book she
curries there fulling back Into place.
He bad lifted It and probably read
wbnt she bad written In It during bis
absence.

"She was displeased, but he laughed
wheu be snw that bo bad been caugbt
and snld boldly: 'You are keeping a
record of my sister's rnrlngs. Well, I

think I'm ns Interested In them as you
arc nnd bnve ns much right nn you to
rend as you to write." Kbe made no
answer, for they were Innocent enough,
but she'll keep tbe book sway from
him after this of that you may be
sure."

"And what In he doing now? Is be
going Into his own room tonight?"

"No. He went there, but only to
bring out his pillows. He will steep In
tho alcove."

"Drinkr
"No. not a drop He hns ordered

tbe whisky locked up. I bear hlm
moaning unmet lines to himself, as If
be missed It awfully, but not a thim-
bleful bas left the decanter."

"Oood night. Hexford."
"Good night."
"You heard!" This to tbe district at-

torney.
"Kvery word."
Hoth went for their overcoats. Only

on lea ring did they npenk again, nnd
then It wns In sny:

"At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning."
"At 10 o'clock."

CIIAPTRIt XIII.
OH IT WAS WMTTEM

WEKTWATEU'B tilgbfa rest bads not benefited hlm. He bad
seemed natural enough all
through tbo lengthy conference.

but a half hour later nny one who
knew him well would hnvo seen at a
tlrst glance thnt his spirits wero no
longer at par.

When at 2 o'clock be entered the
clubhouse, grounds It was without
buoyancy ur any of tbo natural anl
motion with which bo usually went
about bis work. Ho wandered down
on tho golf links. Taking out bis
watcb, be satisfied himself that be
bad time for an experiment nnd Im-

mediately started for Cutbbert road.
An hour later be came wandering back
on a different lino, no looked soured,
disappointed. When near tbo building
again be cast bis eyo over Its renr
and gared long nnd earnestly at tbe
window which hnd been pointed out
to hlm ns the ouc from which n pos-

sible light had shone forth that night.
Tbero were no trees on this side of
tbo house-o-nly vines. Out tbo vines
were bare of leaves and offered no
obstruction to bis vlnw, "If tbero had
been a light In Hint window nny one
leaving this house by the rear would
t;AVe seen It unless he had been drunk
orji font." muttered Sweetwnter. In

rohlenipliimis comment In himself,
"Arthur (.'mnlwrlnhd'a slory Is one He.
I'll lVe His itlslrlcl nllofliey's ug'
Rpstliin nnd return In New Vnrk In-

flight. Xly nrk' (lone here."
Yrt he hung about Hie links for a

long lime and finally ended by niter-In-g

Ihe house stid taking up bis stand
rienesth Hip long narrow window of
tbe closet overlooking the golf links.
Wllh chin resting on bis inns, he
stared out orer the sill nnd sought
from tbe spice befnro him and from
Ihe (nirlcncles nf bis own tnlnd the
hint he lacked to make this present
solution of Ihe enso satisfactory to
all his Instincts.

Willi wns thnt be saw In the vlnes-n- nt
nn the snow of the ground, bill

hnlfwny tip In the tangle nf small

branches clinging close to tho itonn ol
the lower atory, Just beneath this win-
dow?

He surely could see something thnt
glistened, something Hint could only
have got tbre by falling from this
window. Could he reach II? No; ho
would have to climb up from below
to do that. Well, that wns easy
enough.

With the thought, he nt once rushed
from the room. In another minute he
wns beneath thnt window; hnd climb-
ed, putted, pushed his wny up; bad
found the little pocket of netted vines
observnble from above: bad thruit In
his Angers and worked n smnll object
out; had looked at It, uttered nn ex-

clamation curious In Its mixture of
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suppressed emotions and let himself
down again Into tbe midst of tbe two
or tbrco men who hnd scented tbe ad-
venture nnd bnstened to be witnesses
of Its outcome.

"A vlnl," ho exclaimed, "nn empty
vlnl. but" Holding tbe little bottle
up between bis thumb and forefinger,
ho turned It slowly about until the
label faced them.

On It wns written one word, but It
wns a word which Invariably carries
alarm with It

That word was poison.
Sweetwater did not return to New

York tbnt night.

"1 regret to disturb you. Arthur, but
my business Is of great Importnnce
nnd should bo mnde known to you at
once."

Sullen nnd unmolllAed, tbe young
man thus addressed eyed apprehen-
sively his father's old friend, placed
so unfortunately In bis regard, and
morosely exclaimed:

"Out with It! I'm a poor bnnd at
guessing. Wbnt bns hnppened now?"

"A discovery a somewhat serious
one, I fear; at least It will force tbe
pollco to new action. Your sister may
not bave died entirely from strangula
tion. Other causes may bavo been at
work!"

"Now, whnt do you mean by that?"
Arthur Cumberland wns under his
own roof nnd In presence of one who
should have Inspired his respect, but
he mnde no effort to hide tbe fury
which these words called up. "I
should like to know whnt deviltry Is
In your minds now. Am I never to
bnve pence?"

"Pence and trngedy do not often run
together." enme In the mild tonen of
his would be friend. "Mr. Rnnelngh's
assertion that he found Miss Cumber-
lnnd dend when he nppronched her
mny not be. ns so mnny now believe.
Ihe reckless denial of a criminal dis-

turbed In his act. It may have had a
basis In fact."

"1 don't bellpvp It. Nothing will
mnkp me believe It." stormed the
other. Jumping up nnd wildly pacing
the drawing room Aoor. "It Is all a
scheme for snvlng the most popular
man In society, nut you hnven't told
me your discovery. It seems to mo
It Is a little late lo make discoveries
now."

"This was brought about by tbe
persistence of Sweetwator. ne seems
to hove nn Instinct for things. He
wns lennlng out of tbe window at tbo
renr of the elulihousp tbo window of
that smnll room whero your sister's
eout wns found-n- nd be snw, caught
In tho vines bcucnth, n llttlo bottle,
nn npotheenry's vlnl It wns labeled
'Poison' und It ciitno from this very
house."

"How do you known that vial came
from this house?"

Dr. Perry looked up. astonished. lie
was prepared for the most frantic
ebullitions of wrath, for violence even,
or for dull, stupid, blank silence. Hut
this cnlm, quiet question of fnct took
hlm by surprise. Ho dropped bis anx-

ious look nnd replied:
"It has been seen on tbo shelves by

more thnn one of your servants. Your
sister kept It with her medicines, and
the druggist with whom you deal re-

members selling It some tlmo ago to
s member of your family."

"Which member? I don't believe
this story: I don't believe any of
your" He was fast verging on vio-

lence now.
"You will hnvo to, Arthur. Facta

nro fncts, nnd wo cannot go against
tbcm. The person who bought It wns
yourself. Perhaps yuu can recall tho
circumstance now."

"I rnnbnl" lie ilhl tint seem In I

qlllls funster nf himself, "I dnli'l know
half the thing I dot it lent, I didn't
tine lo. tint what nre you mining lo)
Are roil going In cnll II itilrlile) You
rin'l, with those marks on her throat."

"We're going to enrry mil our In-

vestigation to the full. We're going
In hold the Autopsy, which we didn't
think necessary before. Thai's why I

nm here. Arthur, t (bought II your
due to know our Intention In regard
to this mailer. If you wish to bo pre-rn- l

you hive only to sny so: If roti
do not you mny trust me to remem-
ber Hint she wns your fnlber's daugh-
ter ns well ns toy own highly esteemed
friend."

Hlmken to tho core, ihe young man
sst down,

"My duty I here." he snld at Inrt.
"I cannot Ipsvo C.irmpl"

1

VahJ.
"thb mnn, ornti.imkk."

"The nutnpsy will tnko place tomor
iw. How Is Carmcl lodny?"
"No better." The word enme with

n shudder. "Doctor. I've been brute
to you. I nm n brute! I bnve misused
my life nnd have no strength with

hlcli to meet trouble. Whnt you pro-Ki-

to do wltb-w- ltb Adelaide I hor-
rible to mo. I didn't love bcr much
while she wns living, but If I could
hive saved tier body this last humilia-
tion I would willingly die right bere
and unv mid be done nltb It Must
this autopsy take place?"

"It must."
"Then tell them to lock up every

Bottle the house holds or I cannot r

for myself. I should like lo drink
nnd drink till I knew nothing, enred
for nothing, wns a madman or a
beast"

"You will not drink." The coroner's
voice rnng deep; he wns grenlly moved
"You will not drink, nnd you will come
to the office nt S o'clock tomorrow.
We may have only good news to Im-

part. We mny And nothing to cnmpll
cate Ihe situation."

Arthur Cumberland shook his head
"It's not whnt you will And" said
he. nnd stopped, biting bis lips and
looking down.

Twenty-fou- r hours later. In the cor-
oner's office, sat nn nnxlnus group dis-
cussing the prent ense nnd the possible
revelations nwnttlng them Tbe dis-
trict attorney. Mr. Clifton, the chief
of police nnd one or two others,
among them Sweetwnter. made up
the group nnd cnrrled on the conver-
sation Dr Perry only wns absent
He hnd undertaken to mako the nu-

tnpsy nnd hnd been absent for tbls pur-
pose severnl hours.

Five o'clock had struck, nnd they
were mnmenlnrtly looking for his

but when the door open-
ed, ns It did nt this time. It wns to
admit young Cumberland, whose white
fnep nnd shaking limbs betrayed his
suspense and nprvnus nnxlely

The door opened ngnln nnd the coro-
ner appeared, looking not so much de-

pressed us stunned Picking nut Arthur
from the group, he ndvnnced tnwnrd
him with some commonplace remark,
bill desisted suddenly and turned upon
the others Instead.

"1 have finished the autopsy." snld
he. "I knew Just wbnt poison the
vlnl hnd held nnd lost no time In my
various tests. A minute portion of
tbls drug, which Is dangerous only
In large quantities, wns found In the
stomach of tho deceased, but not
enough to cause serious trouble, and
she died, ns we alrendy decided, from
the effect of the murderous clutch
upon her throat Hut," he went on
sternly ns young Cumberlnnd moved
nnd showed signs of breaking In with
one of his violent Invectives against
Ibe supposed nssnssln. "I made an-

other discovery of still greater purport
When we lifted the body out of Its
resting place something besides wither-
ed flowers slid from her breast and
fell at our feet. The ring, gentlemen

tho ring which Itanelngb says wns
missing from her hand when ho enme
upon ber and which certainly was not
on ber Anger when she was laid In the
casket rolled to tbo Aoor wben we
moved her. Hero It Is, Tbere Is one
person bere, nt lenst, who can Identify
It. Hut I do not ask that person to
spenk. Tbnt wo mny well spnre him."

He laid Ibe ring on the tnble, not too
near Arthur, not within reach of his
hand, but close enough for blm to see
It Then he sat down and bid bis face
In his hands. The last few days hnd
told nn him. He looked older by ten
years thnn he had at tbo beginning of
the mouth

The silence which followed tbero
words and tills actlou was memorabls

In eterylssly Ibefp concerned. Rpms
bail "eeii nnd nil hnd lienid (if young
I'timlM'tlMid's ilixpetalH Interruption
nt the titnetnl nnd the wny hi bnnd
bad Inrniliil Hie Aowers whlrli ths
itillilreii hid iat In uK)ti bcr breait.
When nt lanl Arthur looked up It wns
nllh n dated sir and an almost humble
mien,

"I'rnvlilrnre tins me Hit time," lis
muttered. "I don'l understand these
myslerlef You villi have to ileal nllh
thetn ns yen think liest"

Turning away, he inndo for the door.
Tliero wns In hi tnnnner desperation
approaching to bravado, but no man
made the lenst effort In detnln blm
Not till he uns well nut nf the room
did nny one mine; then the district nl
Inrney raised his Auger, nnd Artnui
Cumlic'lnnil did not rble bicli In lib
Iiiiiiip nloue.

(Continued Next Saturday)
M t

There is nlunyn n day when tho

business woman feels thai she would

milter prepare her own illtlo dinner
Hum go mil, nnd hero nllio nil i

worth ItM weight In gnld. Tho little
can nf tns'eless soup Is mailo better
for u tlnsli nf It wltli tho healing
paprika nnd lemon Julcn tuny be oili-

er scasnners nil entitled vegetable I

take to It like ducks to water, mush-

rooms may be sauted In It. etc.. If the
house nllows cooking meat assuming
the housekeeper In not In her own
Inline beefsteak will get n new Instn
by liulng rubbed with tho oil befnro
cooking nml also bo nmdo innrn len-

der The p.m may be moistened wlllt
oil for tho cooking of lamb und te.il
chops, veil klducyn nnd Ash of nny
sort.

With the IrcBli snlads ovcry wo-

man needs for health, beauty nnd re-

freshment n good nllo nil Is c.

Wash green tilings somu
llttlo tlmo befnro using nnd dry them
carefully. Then put Ibo oil on bo-lo-

any other scastiner, tossing tbo
snlad in n deep bowl lifter salt und
pepper are In for tbo condlmcnlH to
permeate. Three tablcspooiifulH of
the oil mny bo used for n salad fnr
a slnglo person If the nit Instc Is lik-

ed. Tart apples mixed with a. few
nil vers of Ilcrmtidn onion, cold boil-

ed onions, now enrrntn, celery mot
Ktccti beans or entitled tines, mixed
orange nnd grnpvfiult and tomatoes,
lettuce nnd green pepper mixed, nil
make cheap und whulcsnmo salade,
thnt resKind to tho oil taste.

When she wnnln n bread tuillu fpr
n cup of ten the housekeeper ran use
n few drops of Ibo oil for butter.
Halting tbo bread afterward and ml

git squcczo of lemon. And when
she Is not considering (lie Interim'
wnnian sho can tut it hor oil sir;iply
to external needs. Tbe oil will beau-

tify her hair If rubbed Into her scalp
nml It Is excellent fnr body mnssago
nml for rubbing Hied feet. If "Id
chance tho bidy Is not too well nour-
ished, n plentiful supply of oil taken
In tcnsponnruls during Hie day will
feed bcr Hssiich und soothe the mu-

cous memhrnno of ber throat. Quan-

tities of nllvc oil nre given Inlierriiln-si- s

pntlcntH, nnd hh ii body unguent
und nourlslilngliig fcn agent tliero Is
nothing equal to It. Where II Is

tbo pure nil may be luido
more palatnblo with u pinch of hall.

Tho beautiful bordered in.itcri.it f

thnt help to mike fashionable oton
Ing nnd iiftcrim-- gowns lire nut nl
ways ro extravagant as they may nt
first appear, since only n roiiipnrn
lively small q'liinlity Is nee led with
:i foundation of R'lmcthlng leas ex-

pensive. One la showing black
clilrfon wllh a wide black satin tViwer

border lit $4,ri(i n yard. Chiffon cloth,
which Ik not affected by ilmupnsii.
with u hlmlhr border, Is JS.f.O, and ;

silk voile, with ;i handsome li'Tlnr
of velvet bioeail", In $13..ri0, A love-
ly tiling that has attracted n good
ileal of attention In a pile hlu" chif
fon cloth wllh mi eighteen Inch satin
border, on which nre festooned
wreaths of IminciiKo pink roses. It
hells lor " 7 " a ard. All tbo pieces
mentioned ate Ally Inches or mora
In width,

Thin? ; J
Pale?
All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not 'know what,
to take? Then g direct la
your doctor. Ask jhis opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no Stimulation,
and is a blood purifi er, a nerve
tonic, a strong alter; live, an aid
to digestion. Ask ) our doctor
about Ayer's non-al-e oholic

as a stronj tonic for
the weak. j

Ayer's Sarsparilia
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